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(ROXBURGHE REDUCTION.)

November 1806.

MEM. Sir J.
Norcliffe Innes, &c.

Againft

J.
Bellenden Ker, &c.

Jas. Home, W. S. Agent.

B.

MEMORIAL
FOR

Sir JAMES NORCLIFFE INNES, Baronet, and JAMES HORNE,

Writer to the Signet, his Commiflioner, Purfuers of an Action

of Reduction-Improbation, See.

AGAINST

JOHN BELLENDEN KER, Efq; the Difponee, and HENRY
GAWLER and JOHN SETON KARR, Efqrs, Accepting Truf-

tees of William Ker, laft Duke of Roxburghe, &c.

IT is already known to your Lordfhips, that, in confequence of

the death of the late Duke of Roxburghe, which took place on
the 22d October 1805, a competition arofe with regard to the

fucceffion of the extenfive and valuable eftates to which his Grace
had fucceeded, as heir of tailzie and provifion to his coufin John
Duke of Roxburghe, who died in the month of March 1804.

The honours and eftate of this noble family have, on the one hand,
been claimed by two individuals, each of them afTerting himfelf

to be the true heir of entail, according to the fubfifting invefti-

tures, namely, the memorialist Sir James NorclifFe Innes, Baronet,

the
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the great-grandfon of Lady Margaret Ker, third daughter of

Hary Lord Ker, fori of Robert firft Earl of Roxburghe, the ma-
ker of the original entail ; and Brigadier-General Walter Ker of
Littledean, as the heir-male general of Lady Jeane Ker, the eldejl

daughter of Hary Lord Ker. On the other hand, the pofTeilion

and property of the eftate of Roxburghe have been claimed by John
Bellenden Gawler, Efq; now affuming the name of Ker, in virtue

of a difpofition and entail granted in his favour by the late Duke of
Roxburghe, who is alleged to have held the eftate in fee-fimple

;

and by MefT. Henry Gawler and John Seton Karr, as truftees un-
der another deed executed by his Grace. Mr Bellenden Ker has
likewife laid claim to the dominium utile of the whole eftate, with
the exception of the Houfe of Fleurs, and about forty or fifty

acres of land around it, in virtue of certain feu-rights alio granted
in his favour by the late Duke, into the difcuffion of the validity

of which, by the recommendation of the Court, it is not the inten-

tion of parties to enter at prefent.

The attention of your Lordihips was firft called to this compe-
tition by an application from Sir James NorclifFe Innes, for fequef-

tration of the eftate during the dependence of certain judicial pro-

ceedings before the Sheriff of Roxburgh-fhire, with regard to the

repofitories at Fleurs; in confequence of which a judgment was fi-

nally pronounced by this Court, fequeftrating the whole lands and
eftate of the Dukedom of Roxburghe, with the exception of the lo-

cality-lands of the Duchefs. This judgment was taken to appeal,

but no proceedings have yet been had on it in the Houfe of Lords.

In the mean time, both General Ker and Sir James NorclifFe

Innes purchafed brieves from Chancery, for the purpofe of ferving

themfelves heirs of tailzie and provifion to the eftate of Roxburghe;
and they at the fame time inftituted actions of reduction-improba-

tion againft Mr Bellenden Ker and MefT. Gawler and Seton Karr,

for the purpofe of fetting afide the whole deeds executed by the

late Duke, upon various grounds, and particularly, as being in

fraud and contravention of the entails under which he had made
up his titles to, and polleffed the eftate till the day of his death.

In the competition of brieves between Sir James NorclifFe Innes

and General Ker, Affeffors were appointed by your Lordihips to

the court of Macers ; and appearance having been there made for

Mr Bellenden Ker, the queftion with regard to the conftruclion of

the claufe of the entail, under which Sir James NorclifFe Innes and
General
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General Ker claimed, was taken to report on memorials, which have

not yet been advifed. The reductions having afterwards been call-

ed in Court, the defender, Mr Bellenden Ker, feemed at firft dif-

pofed to infill upon an objection founded on an alleged want of

title in the purfuers ; but this being afterwards waved by a mi^

nute, under a refervation of all objections to the title, the produc-

tion was fatisfied, and great avifandum made by the Lord Ordi-

nary.

Your Lordfhips having afterwards thought it expedient that the

queftions, both as to the title to purfue and merits of thefe reduc-

tions, ihould be difcuffed previous to any determination in the com-
petition of brieves, a hearing in prefence took place in the reduc-

tions at the end of laft feffion ; on the conclufion of which the follow-

ing interlocutor was pronounced. 'The Lords having refumed July 10. 1806.

' confideration of this caufe, and heard counfel thereon in their
' own prefence, they appoint the parties to print and put into the
' boxes memorials upon the caufe, againft the firft box-day in the
' enfuing vacation, and that under an amand of 40 s. Sterling up-
* on each party.' The prefent memorial is now fubmitted, in obe-

dience to this appointment, upon the part of Sir James NorclifFe

Innes, it being deemed proper that each of the purfuers fhould put
upon the record a feparate view of their cafe, notwithftanding of
their having appeared by the fame counfel at the hearing.

In fupporting the reafons and conclulions of the prefent action
of reduction, the memorialift Sir James Norcliffe Innes propofes to

fhew, in the Jirji place, that the eftate of Roxburghe, to which the
laft Duke actually made up titles as heir of tailzie and provifion
to his predeceffor, was pofTeffed by him till the period of his death,
under the reftrictions and fetters of a tailzied fee, to which the
memorialift is, by the ftanding inveftitures, called as an heir. And
secondly, that by the deeds of entail under which he pofTeiTed the
eftate, the laft Duke of Roxburghe was prohibited from granting
any conveyance or fettlement in alteration, and to the prejudice
of the right of fucceflion of the heirs called after him.

In order to make out the firft of thefe propofitions, it is, in the Point r. Estate

Jirji place, necefTary to bring under the view of your Lordfhips, of Ruxburg hc held

the ftate of the inveftitures under which the eftate of Roxburghe deriher«trJaion8
was actually taken up and poflefTed by the late Duke, becaufe the and

.

f »ers of an

merits of the queftions at iffue in fad depend entirely upon the
eiUaiL

terms of thefe deeds.

About
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State cf the in

vestitures.
About the end of the 1 6th or beginning of the 1 7th century,

Sir Robert Ker of Cefsford was raifed to the honours of the peerage,
by the title of Lord Roxburghe.

Printed deeds, &c. By letters patent under the Great and Privy Seal of Scotland,
page 63. which are contained in the printed deeds already in the hands of

Sept 18. 1616. the Court, King James VI. of this date, created the faid Robert
Lord Roxburghe an Earl, by the ftyle and title of Earl of Rox-
burghe, Lord Ker of Cefsford and Caverton, with remainder to his

heirs-male.

The Earl was firft married to Mary the daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Maitland of Lethington, by whom he had a fon William,
(who predeceafed him in 1625, without ifTue), and three daugh-
ters. The elded of thefe daughters, (Lady Jean), married John,
fecond Earl of Perth ; whofe youngeft fon, Sir William Drummond,
was afterwards called to the fucceilion, and fucceeded to the title

and eflate of Roxburghe.
Earl Robert, by his fecond marriage with Jean, daughter of

Patrick Lord Drummond, had an only fon Henry, generally cal-

led Hary Lord Ker, who having married Lady Margaret Hay,
daughter of the Earl of Errol, and having predeceafed his father

in 1643, kft f°ur daughters ; ift, Jeane, married to Sir William
Drummond, afterwards Counts of Roxburghe. 2d, Ann, mar-
ried to John Earl of Wigton, but who never had any male iflue.

3d, Margaret, married to Sir James Innes of Innes, Baronet, in

1666, of which marriage the memorialifl is the lineal heir-male,

being the great-grandfon of the faid Sir James and Lady Marga-

ret Ker, in the direcl: line of male defcent. 4th, Sophia, who died

unmarried.

By the premature death of his fon Hary Lord Ker, the Earl

fUw die heirs-male of his body extinct. He had, however, as a-

bove mentioned, four grand-daughters by that fon, and grand-

foils by his daughter Lady Perth, the youngeft of whom, Sir Wil-

liam Drummond, appears to have been a favourite ; he had alfo

great grandfbns, by the fame daughter, of the Wigton family. As

he then held his title, and fome part of his eftate, defcendible to

heirs-male, the Earl law that they would, under that deftination,

pafs to diftant relations. He, therefore, according to a pratfiee,

which, though it may now appear extraordinary, was by no means

unufual in thofe days-, applied to the Sovereign for a power to

infiitute a new fcries of heirs, both in his title and eftate ;
and of

this
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this date, he executed a procuratory for resigning his dignities and
t
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eftates,of Cefsford, &c. into the hands of his Majefty, in order to ob-
'

tain new grants thereof, ' to himfelf and the heirs-male of his body
;

' whom failing, to his heirs and affignees in his option, to. be de-

\ ligned, nominate, made and conftituted by him, at any time in
* his lifetime, or before his deceafe, by aiugnation, defignation,
' nomination, or declaration under his hand-writing, and under
' the pro virions, redactions, limitations, and conditions, therein
' to be contained, and no otherwife.'

This procuratory of refignation was of little avail, till validated by
a grant from the Crown under the fign-manual, which was not ob-

tained till the year 1646. In the mean time, however, the Earl

appears to have grown impatient, and accordingly proceeded to

exercife the right of making a deftination and tailzie, both of his

title and eftate, which he did by a deed of this date. March 22. 16*4.

The general plan and intention of this deed, which proceeds

upon the narrative of the procuratory of refignation above men-
tioned, are fufhciently apparent from the' terms of it. It is unne- Printed Deeds, p. 1.

cefTary, however, to trouble your Lordlhips with entering more
minutely into it, than to notice the general fcope of the deftina-

tion ; to which, it will afterwards be feen, the Ear! ftrictly adhered
down to the day of his death. His grand-daughters by his decea-

fed Ton Hary Lord Ker were no doubt his heirs at law ; but a;>

he had a predilection for males, the plan of fucceflion adopted by
him was, in the circumflances of his family, very natural. In
the f.7-Jl place, He called to the fucceffion his grandfon Sir William
Drummond, and his great-grandfons of the family of Wigton,
by his daughter Lady Jeane, under the condition, however, that
they fhould marry his grand-daughters by his ion Hary Lord
Ker, one after the other ; and thofe gentlemen, and the heirs-male
of their bodies to be procreated of the marriages fo pointed out,
form theJirji branch of the tailzied fucceffion.

The Earl had, however, forefeen, that it was a poffible cafe that
the marriages which he had in view might not take place, or, if

they did, ,that the defendants thereof might fail ; he therefore
proceeded, very prudently, to call to his fuccefhon, in thefe events,
his grand-daughters thernfelves, and the heirs-m^'.e of their bodies

feriatim, by any other hujbands with whom they might intermar-
ry, in the following words. * And failzeing of all the before-
namit perfoun.es, be. deceis or not performance of ye forefaid con-

B ' ditions,
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ditions, in that cafe, we have defignit, and be thir pnts de~
fignes, the faidis Lady Jeane, Margaret, Anna, and Sophia Kers,
our oyes, and failzeing of the firff., the next imediate eldeft

of the faid dochters fucceffive after overs, and yr aires-maill lawlie

to be gottine of yr bodies, to be the perfoune wha fall fucceid to

us in our fds landis, baronnies, erledom, and uyrs above wrn,
they alwayes marreing and taking to yr lawll fpoufe ane gentil-

man of the name of Ker, of lawll and honoll defcent ; and yr
faides hufband, and yr aires forefaides, taking, keeping, and re-

taining fd firname of Ker, and armes of the fd houfe of Roxbura
allenarlie, in all time thereafter, and alfo performand the rema-
nent conditiounes of this pnt nomination.'

Then follow thefe words

:

< And failzeing alfo of all the fdis perlbunes, be deceis or not
4 performance, as faid is, in that caife, we have defignit, and, be
' thir pnts, defigns and appoyntes our neareft and lawll air-mail
' qtfumever, being ane gentleman of the name of Ker, of lawll
* and honoll defcent, and the aires-male lawlie to be gottin of his
1 body, to be the perfon to fucceid to us in our faid eftate, landis,
' barronies, living, and others above wrn.'

The faid Earl Robert, of this date, obtained a new charter, pro-

ceeding on the procuratory of refignation 1643, an<^ containing

alfo a Novodamus of his faid dignities and eftates, from his Majefty

King Charles I. and under his fign-manual, which was conceived

to himfelf, and the heirs-male of his body, whom failing, to the

other heirs and fuccefTors to be nominated and appointed by him,

in the fame terms with the procuratory of refignation above men-
tioned : and the Earl was, of this date, duly infeft upon that

charter.

June 21. 1647 And, of this date, the Earl obtained another charter from the

Crown of the barony of Halydean and others, on another of the

above procuratories, likewife conceived in favour of himfelf and

the heirs-male of his body, whom failing, to his heirs and fuccef-

fors, to be defigned and nominated by him as afoiefaid; and on

this charter he was alfo infeft. A ratification of this charter in

parliament was obtained by the Earl, of this date.

The Earl being thus authorifed by the Royal grant, which re-

ferred to a future nomination, and was therefore inapplicable to

that already executed in 1 644, determined to execute a new no-

mination of the perfons who were to fucceed to him, and alfo to

include

July j». 1646.
Addit. Exbib.p.

July 3. 1647.

Aag. 4.—
June 10. 1648.
Addit. Ezhib.p.8
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include in the faid fettlement any other eftates which he might after-

wards acquire. In addition to its being indifpenfably necefTary in

point of form, to meet the terms of the Royal grant, there ap-

pear to have been various reafons which led the Earl to the

execution of another deed of nomination
; first, Becaufe it was

his purpofe to include under it any lands which he might af-

terwards acquire, but which were not conveyed by the deed

1 644 or charter 1 646 ; idly, Becaufe a miftake had been made
in that deed with regard to the ages of his grand-daughters,

Lady Margaret, the third, having erroneoufly been called to the

fucceffion before Lady Anne, the second; ^dly, Becaufe by the

deed 1644, Sir William Drummond and the Earl's other male
relations had been inadvertently called to the fucceflion, with ' the
4 heirs-male lawfully begotten of their bodies,' without the limi-

tation of their marriages with his grand-daughters, which was
contrary to the whole purpofe and intendment of his fettlement;

and accordingly, in the new nomination, the heirs-male lawfully

begotten of their bodies were exprefsly limited by thefe words,
' with their spouse; after m'tivned^ namely, each of the four grand-

daughters of the Earl te iatim ; Ajhly, Becaufe, the nomination

1644 did not contain an irritant, but only a refolutive claufe,

which was accordingly fupplied in the new deed.

It appears from the original inftruments which have been prefer-

y«d, that the Earl had felt an averfion to let his deltination be

rally known ; as in both deeds, which were framed at E-
dinturgh, blank fpaces were left for the infertion of the heirs,

thofe in the deed 1644 being chiefly filled up by his Lordfhip's

own Hand, while the deitinations in the fubfequent deed

were iuferted under his eye by Mr Alexander Don, his agent

in the country. As the fize of thefe blanks could only be regulated

by mere conjecture, fome of them were accordingly too large, and
others ot them too fmall. In particular, it appears, that Mr Lear-

month, th> agent in Edinburgh, not having left fufficient room
for inferring in the new nomination, which was executed of this Feb. 23. i6^S.

date, the while words in the claufe of fubititution in favour of

the entailer's grand-daughters, as it flood in the deed 1644, tne

Earl, and his aTiflant in the country, Mr Don, determined to a-

bridge and condenfe the exprefTions in fuch a way as to admit their

being contained in the body of the writing, adhering at the fame

time as clofely as pofUble to the full fenfe and meaning of the for-

mer fubflitution.

The-
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The words ufed for this purpofe, which accordingly appeal -

,

Prifctcd deeds, fr0m the fac-fmile, crowded on each other, in fuch a manner as

not to admit of another fyllable being added, are thefe :
' And qulkis

' allfailing, be deceafe, or be not olferving of the provifons, rejiric-
1

tions, and conditions above 'written, the right of the fid ejlate fall
1 pertain and belong to the eldef dochter of thefaid mnqul Hary Lord
' Ker without div/fon, andYK airis-male,Jhe always marrying or being

* married to ane gentleman ofhonourI ami lawful ckfeent, quha fall per-
' form the conditions above and under written ; qulks allfailing, and YR
1

fds airis-tnale, to our neare/l and lawful airis-male qtfoever.'

Upon comparing this claufe with the one in the deed 1 644, al-

ready before your Lordfhips, the memorialifl prefumes to think,

that there cannot be a doubt of the one being a correct abridgment

of the other, and intended by the granter of the deed to have the

exact fame effect with regard to his fucceffion. The words, ' without
' divifwnl and * their heirs-male,' are fubmitted to be utterly incon-

fiftent with the idea, of the deftination having been meant to be con-

fined to the eldest daughter and her heirs-male ; they, on the con-

trary, unequivocally point out, that each of the daughters of Hary
Lord Ker, and the heirs-male of their bodies, were to fucceed in

their order, which is confirmed by the obligation of marriage with

a perfon of honourable and lawful delo.\ There is likewife in

both claufes an evident fimilarity in the i mguage ; and though that

in the lafl deed is expreffed with more brevity, fron

fiance already noticed, its meaning is t illy clear and intelljgihlej

while any other conflruction than that ior which the memonalift
contends, would lead to the groffeft ii < onfiftency and injufb

Without then entering more minutely at prei ak into the uicui-

fion of this claufe, the memorialifl contends, that upon compar.ng the

two together, it mufl appear there is no foundation for the flitement

of the defender, that the deed 1648 was made for the pv.rpofe of
altering the deftination in that of 1644. It is not preterded that

any circumftances had in the interim occurred which cjuld ha
created any prejudice in the granter's mind unfavourable to his

younger grand-daughters. They were itili infants, md had not
entered into any marriages which might have afforded their grand-
father any ground of offence. It accordingly appears, that, L'o far

from having negle<5ted his younger grand-daughters in the deed

1648,
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1648, the Earl exprefsly provides for their refpecfive marriages in

certain events with Sir William Drummond and his other relations
;

to the heirs-male of which marriages the fucceffion is ftrictly limited,

inftead of the more general deftination in the deed 1644. In all the

elTential points, therefore, thefe deeds are at one ; the laft being

made applicable to the charter and royal grant which had then been
obtained. It is no doubt true, that the claufes in the two deeds

are fomewhat differently arranged, but it is perhaps difficult to fay

which of them is the befl in this refpecl. The deed 1644 begins Printed Deeds,

with part of the deftination to Sir William Drummond and theP- 2 - H> t0 P-4-C.

Flemings, and then follows a number of provifions with regard to

their marriages with the Earl's grand-daughters ; and afterwards p . 4. c, to

the remainder of the deftination to the other fons of the P* 5- H.

Wigton family is added with the claufe in favour of the four
p . g, -p,

5 '
'

grand-daughters already recited, and fubfequent to thefe, the p- 6. F. to

other limitations and conditions of the deed are fubjoined. P- 8 * E-

In the deed 1648, again, the firft part of the deftination to

Sir William Drummond and the whole Flemings is given, which
is followed by the provifions with regard to their marriages, and
certain other of the limitations and reftriclions of the entail. After P- >3- H, to

this, the remainder of the deftination and of the other limitations 15
'
1?

" '

and conditions is added. p. 17. c, to

The memorialift may readily admit, that neither of thefe arrange- r '
* 9 '

ments is very commendable, nor according to the more improved
ideas of modern ftyle. It is fubmitted, however, that fuch a circum-
ftance is altogether immaterial to the validity and effect of the deed
1 648, as the limitations and conditions of an entail may unqueftiona-
bly either precede or follow the deftination or nomination of heirs,

provided the will of the entailer with regard to them is expreffed
in clear and intelligible terms.

As the deed 1648 itfelf is now before your Lordfhips, it is

unneceffary to recite the terms of it at any great length. It

may only be proper to obferve, that after narrating the procura-
tories of refignation, and charters and infeftments from the Crown,
it proceeds in thefe words : ' And we now being willing to make Deeds p. 1 5 , F.

4 the faid defignation and nomination of the perfons to fucceed
to vis in our faid estate, earldom, lordship, and living, therefore

wit ye us, of certane knowledge and proper motive, to have
made, nominate, declared, and conftitute, and be thir pntis

makes, nominates, declares, and conftitutes, (failzing of airis-

inale lawfully to be gotten of our awin bodie), upon the provi-

C ' fwns,
•
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' sions, reflriciions, and conditions always after fpeafied, the persons af~
1

ter mentionat, in manner afterfpecifed, to be airis of tailzie to us and
' fnccejfors in our/aid erledom, lands, lord/hip, baronies, thill, dignities,
1

offices, jurifdiclions, patronages, and others qtfomever containit in the
' infeftments, prories, and otheris richtis and fecurities generally
4 and fpecially above written.'

As already ftated, the deftination afterwards proceeds in fa-

vour of Sir William Drummond, and the fons of the Wigton fami-

ly in their order, which branch is followed by various limita-

tions and reftrictions as to their marriages, &c. ; after which a

fecond branch of the deftination, under which the memorialist

fubmits himfelf to be exprefsly called, is added in the words
that have already been recited. The prohibitory claufe of this

entail, which is inferted after the firft branch of the deftination,

is conceived in thefe terms :
' And ficklike it is fpecially providit,

* that it fall not be lawful to the perfons before defignit, and the
' airis-male of their bodies, nor to the others airis of tailzie above
' written, to mak or grant any alienation, difpofition, or other
* right or fecurity qtfomever of the faids lands, lordlhip, baronies,
' eftate, and leiving above Specified, nor of no part thereof, nather
' zitt to contract debtis, nor do ony deedis qrby the famen or any
* part thereof may be apprizit, adjudgit, or evictit frathem; nor zitt

' to do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of thir pntis, and of
' the forefaid tailzie and fuccefhon, in haill or in part.' The
claufe containing the fecond branch of the deftination is, how-
ever, afterwards followed by various others of an important na-

ture, to fome of which only the attention of your Lordfhips is at

prefent requefted, as removing every doubt with regard to the true

deftination of the fuccefhon under the deed 1648, and as proving

in the mod inconteftable manner, that all the fubftitutes under

the different branches of it are entitled to the character of heirs

of tailzie. In particular, immediately following the fecond branch
of the deftination, there is a claufe, in which it is exprefsly

declared, that the ' heirs of tailzie respective having right, and suc-

' ccedivg to the said estate, living, and dignity, (hall novvife be holden
' to pay ony debts,' &c. Afterwards the following claufe is

Deeds, p. 17. F inferted. ' £>nhilhis perfonr.es fuccefve defignit be us in manner
* forefaid, and under the provifons, reflriciions, and conditions aleve
' ivritten, and na c/hcrzvife, tue, be thir puts, dejign, nominate, and,

' appoint to fucceed to us, as airis of tailzie, in our haill lands, baro-
* nies, erledom, and others above written, containit in the laid

' prories
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prories and infelements, and in all otheris lands and heritages

pertaining to us, (failing of airis-male, lawfully gottin or to be

gottin of our awin body, as faid is) ; and fall be fervit, retourit,

enterit, and infeft thereintill, as airis to us, ucklike and in the

famyn manner as gifF they were fpecially and particularly infert

in the faidis prories and infeftments following or to follow there-

upon.' And again, ' Farder, we have fauld and difponit, and Deeds i P l8* A>

be thir pntis fellis and difponis, to our faidis airis of taillie, fuc-

ceflbrs to our faid eftate, living, erledom, and lordlhip forefaid,

and the airis-male lawfullie to be gotten of their bodyes, alwaycs

under the conditions, rejlriclions, and proviftons above fpecifed, qlk

arc herein halden as cxprejl, (failzeing of airis-male lawfullie

gotten or to be gotten of our awin bodie), all and fundrie uthe-
ris lands, heretages, annualrents, milns, woods, fifhings, patro-

nages, tacks, and rights of teinds, reverfions, and otheris heri-

table rights whatfomever pertaining and belonging to us,' &c.
Earl Robert having died in January 1650, Sir William Drum-

mond immediately affumed the honours of Earl of Roxburghe,
and made up his titles by fervice as heir of tailzie in fpecial to his May 2. 1650.

grandfather, and was infeft in virtue of a precept from Chance- 2 7

In 1655, he married Lady Jane Ker, and afterwards obtained a Ma7 2C - I<55 "

ratification in parliament of the nomination 1648, and of the fer-

vice, precept, and infeftment in the dignities and eftate.

He afterwards obtained a charter of confirmation and Noveda- JaD - ,6 - 1S63.

mm, (proceeding on a fign-manual), of the whole eftate and digni- Exb;t) ' ts
> F- 6 7-

ties, to himfelf, and the other heirs contained in the nomination

1648, and was thereupon infeft.

Earl William died in 1675, leaving two funs : lit, Robert, who 0&. 7. 167^

fucceeded to his titles and eftate, and was now ftrved heir in fpe-

cial to his father : 2d, John, afterwards Lord Bellenden, the lafi:

Duke's grandfather.

Robert, the third Earl of Roxburghe, married a daughter of the

Marquis of Tweeddale, by whom he had three ions ; 1 it, Robei i,

who fucceeded him, but died without iilue in 1696; 2d, John,
who fucceeded his brother, and was created Duke of Roxburghe in

1707 ; and 3d, General William Ker, who died without iifue.

Robert, the fourth Earl, not only made up his tiries by fpecial

fervice and infeftmenc, as heir of his father, but a procuratory of June S- '684.

rehgnation was afterwards executed of his eftate and dignities, on
which he, of this date, obtained a charter of resignation of both £"'>' 2

- r68 7«

Exhibits, p. 6o^
to '
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to himfelf and the other heirs called by the nomination and tailzie

1648, proceeding on a fign-manual, and containing a Novodamus,

May 21. 1688. on which he was infeft.

oa, 22 1696. John, his brother, on his death, made up his titles to him by
April 25. i'/2;.fpecial fervice and infeftment, and obtained a patent from Queen

1 its, p- 7 I,Anne ,
granting to him and to the heirs-male of his body, whom

failing, to his other heirs deftined to fucceed to the title and digni-

ty of Earl of Roxburghe by the former patents or diplomas here-

tofore made and granted to his predecefTors, the title of Duke of

Roxburghe, and Marquis of Bowmont, &c.
Duke John, with the view of facilitating his foil's making proper

provision for his wife in the event of marriage, by difpofition and
Entail of Oft. ii- tailzie of this date, on the narrative of the nomination and tailzie

Bced'e p. it d (.-.granted by Earl Robert in 1648, and infeftments following there-

on, &c. gave and difponed, under the whole conditions and
limitations of that deed, and the refervation of his own life-

rent, ' all and haill the erledom of Roxburghe, title of earl,
[

lordfhip of Halydean,' and the whole paternal eftate, and fome
other lands which had been acquired by the family fubfequent to

the entail 1648, ' to and in favour of Robert Marquis of Bow-
* mont, my only fon, and the heirs-male lawfully to be procrea-
L

ted of his body, which failing, to the other heirs of tailziefubjli-
1

tuted to them, contained in the said tailzie made by the/aid deceafed
1

Robert Earl of Roxburghe, my great grandfather s father, and in my
1
faid infeftments thereupon, all which heirs of tailzie are held as herein

' infert and exprejl, which failing, to me, my heirs and amgnces
' whatfoever.'

Such is the deftination in this entail 1729, which conveys the

eftate of Roxburghe to the exact fame heirs of tailzie that were
fubftituted in the deed 1648. The deed afterwards proceeds to

Hate, that it was granted under the whole provilions, conditions,

limitations, reftrictions, and irritancies contained in the entail of
Robert firft Earl of Roxburghe, and which are all according-

Fiom p. 25. c, to by, verbatim, recited in it ; and amongft which, and in the fame
r ' 21 '

G place as in the deed 1648, the fecond branch of the deftination in
favour of the eldeft daughter of Hary Lord Ker, without divi-

lion, and their heirs-male, &c. is referred to, merely^ contained in

that deed, from the anxiety of the writer of the deed 1729, to adhere
precifely to the injunctions of the original entail. It is therefore

clear, that all thefe limita;ions attach to the whole dalles of heirs

above
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above mentioned, as they are contained in the difpofitive claufe

of the deed itfelf, and the procuratory of resignation is likewife

conceived in fimilar terms.

Of this date, the fame Duke John executed a difpofition and Enta11 of oa "
3°'

tailzie, whereby, upon the narrative of his having redeemed fun- 174 '

dry lands originally belonging to the family, which had been wad-
fet by his grandfather Earl William, and having purchafed other

eftates fince his fucceffion, and that he was refolved to fettle the

fame upon the faid Robert Marquis of Beaumont, his fon, and the

heirs of tailzie fucceeding to him in the entailed eftate of Rox-
burghe, with the refervation of his own liferent, and the other

conditions and provifions therein fpecified, and alfo with and un-
der the feveral proviiions, conditions, limitations, reftrictions, and
irritancies therein mentioned, contained in the deed of tailzie of

the faid eftate of Roxburghe granted by the faid deceafed Robert
Earl of Roxburghe, his great-grandfather's father, bearing date

the 23d February 1648, and in the infeftments thereon ; therefore,

and for the weal and Handing of his family, he gave, granted, and
difponed, ' to and in favour of Robert Marquis of Beaumont, my Deeds, &c.p. 35. c.

' fon ; whom failing, to John Lord Ker, his fon, and the heirs-
1 male lawfully to be procreated of his body ; whom failing, to
4

. the other heirs-male to be procreated of the faid Robert Marquis
' of Beaumont his body, and the heirs-male of their bodies

;

' whom failing, to the heirs-male yet to be procreated of my own
' body, and the heirs-male of their bodies ; whom failing, to
:

Lieutenant-General William Ker, my brother-german, and the
' heirs-male of his body ; whomfailing, to the other heirs of tailzie

' substitute to them, contained in the said entail of the said estate of
Roxburghe, made and granted by the said deceased Earl of Rox-

' burghe, my great-grandfather s father, and in the infeftmentsfollow-
' ing thereupon, fall 'which heirs of tailzie are held as herein insert

' and expreft } ; whom all failing, to me the faid John Duke of
" Roxburghe, my heirs and affignees whatfoever, heritably and ir-

' redeemably, without any manner of redemption, reverfion, or
4

regrefs, all and haill the refpedtive lands and others under writ-
!

ten, redeemed, purchafed, or acquired by me from the feveral
' perfons herein after named.' And after defcribing the lands, and
referving his own liferent, fimilar proviiions, limitations, and ir-

ritancies to thofe contained in the entail 1648 are inferted.

Duke John died in .1741, and was fucceeded by his fon Robert, nov , 30. 174s.

the fecond Duke of Roxburghe, who obtained a charter of refig-

D nation
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nation from the Crown of the whole eftate, proceeding upon the

procuratories in the two laft-mentioned difpofitions, granted by his

father in 1729 and 1740, and was thereon infeft.

Entail of Sept. 1 j. Duke Robert, of this date, executed a difpofition and tailzie of
I74 ?* his whole eftates, as well thofe which he held under the entail

1648 as thofe which had been acquired by his father and other

predeceflbrs. By this deed he difpones the old eftate, as contained

in the deed 1729, ' to John Marquis of Beaumont, my eldeft fon,

and the heirs-male lawfully to be procreated of his body ; which
failing, to Lord Robert Ker, my fecond fon, and the heirs-male

lawfully to be procreated of his body ; whom failing, to the other

heirs-male yet to be procreated ofmy body ; which failing, to the ci-

ther heirs of tailzie fubflituted to them by the nomination , deftgnation,

and tailzie made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of
Roxburghe, my great-grandfathersgrandfather, bearing date 2$d Fe-

bruary 1648 years, and by the infeftments following thereupon, (all
WHICH HEIRS OF TAILZIE ARE HELD AS HEREIN INSERT AND
exprest); which all failing, to me, my heirs and affignees whom-
foever,' under the conditions, reftriclions, and provifions in the

deed 1729. And, in another difpolitive claufe, he difpones the ac-

quifitions of Duke John, ' to the faid John Marquis of Beaumont,
' my eldeft fon, and the heirs-male lawfully to be procreated of his

' body ; whom failing, to Lord Robert Ker, my fecond fon, and
' the heirs-male lawfully to be procreated of his body ; whom
1 failing, to the other heirs-male yet to be procreated of my body,
' and the heirs-male of their bodies ; whom failing, to the other
' heirs of tailzie fubftituted to them by the faid entail of the faid

* eftate of Roxburghe, made and granted by the faid deceafed Ro-
* bert Earl of Roxburghe, my great-grandfather's grandfather, da-
' ted 23d February 1648 years, and by the infeftments following
* thereupon, (all which heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert

' and expreft) ; whom all failing, to me, my heirs and aftignees

' whatfoever,' under the conditions and provifions contained in

the deed 1740, which are inferted as therein contained, without

any addition whatever, and which clearly apply to all the heirs

who are called to the fucceffion.

In reciting the different claufes as in the former deeds, the fecond

branch of the deftination fo often referred to, is mentioned in the

following words, ' And failing of them all by death, or not obfer-

* ving of the provilions, conditions, and reftrictions above written,
* the
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c the right of the faid eftate was, by the said tailzie, declared to fall,

' pertain, and belong to the eldeft daughter of umqhl Henry
' Lord Ker, fon to the ^ id deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe,
' without divifion, and to her heirs-male, fhe always marrying
' and being married to a gentleman of honour and lawful defcent,

' who fhould perform the conditions above written ; which all fail-

' ing, and their faid heirs-male, to the faid deceafed Robert firftEarl
1 of Roxburghe, his neareft and lawful heirs-male whatfoever ; and
' it is hereby provided and declared, that the fame fhall fall and
' devolve to them accordingly.'

Robert Duke of Roxburghe died in 1755, and was fucceeded

by his fon, John Duke of Roxburghe, who, upon the procuratory

contained in his father's difpofition 1 747, obtained a charter from
the Crown, and was thereupon infeft. .

NoV-
,0, 1 75S-

Duke John died in March 1804; and upon that event, William

Ker Lord Bellenden, as grandfon of John Lord Bellenden, the fe-

cond fon of William Earl of Roxburghe, by Lady Jeane Ker, took

up the honours and eftate of Roxburghe, and obtained himfelf

ferved heir of tailzie in fpecial to the laft Duke therein, the re-

tour of his fervice exprefsly bearing him to have been ferved, ' in May 21. 1804.

' terminis prcsditt. Investiturarum earundan, sed semper cum et sub

* provisionibus, conditionibus, restriclionibus, et irritantiis, antea sped-
1
f.catis respective,' &c.

Had there been the flighteft reafon to fuppofe, that notwithftand-

ing this public procedure, the laft Duke of Roxburghe was not fully

certiorated, that, as the male defcendent of Sir William Drummond
and Lady Jean Ker, he had right to the family eftate only under
the limitations and fetters of a ftricl entail, every doubt muft
have been completely removed from his mind by the application

which was foon after made to your Lordfhips by General Ker, for

recording the four deeds of entail already referred to, and which
was accompliihed only after a confiderable litigation, (when the

memorialift was in a diftant part of England, uninformed of

what was going on). The nature and terms of thefe different

deeds were then brought into view, and the late Duke had
the fulleft notice of the reftrictions impofed upon him. It ap-

pears, accordingly, that he was fully aware of his fkuation,

and took every pofuble meafure to efcape the confequences w I ch
might follow from his executing and publiihing -i?:ds in-

coniiftent with the inveftitures under which he had fucceeded

to
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to the pofTeffion of the eflate. He had indeed hardly entered into

the occupation of this noble inheritance, when he commenced a

feries of secret operations for overturning and defeating thofe fet-

tlements which his predecefTors had fo anxioufly made, for the pre-

fervation of the rank and importance of their family. Befides grant-

ing, by a poftnuptial contract of marriage, a jointure of upwards of
L.7000 a-year to the Duchefs, his Grace appears to have executed a

variety of different deeds, which were not however difclofed till after

his death, when a rifle of forfeiture was at an end : 1st, A truft-dif-

June 18. 1804. pofition of this date, in favour of certain truftees, of whom the de-

fenders Henry Gawler and John Seton Karr, Efqs, are the only ac-

ceptors, whereby he difponed the eflate of Roxburghe, for the pur-

pofe of paying the legacies or funis of money therein mentioned to

the defenders ; 2d/y, A fupplementary trufl-difpofition in favour of
Sept. 76. the fame truftees, of this date, whereby he difpones the lands of

Byrecleuch and others, part of the eflate of Roxburghe, and au-

thorifes the truftees to fell the eflates, or fuch parts of them as

fhotild be requifite, to difcharge and pay to the Duchefs two legacies,

of L. 10,000, and L. 100,000, with a liferent annuity of L. 3000, in ad-

dition to the annuity ofabove L.7000, already mentioned, befides va-

rious other legacies particularly fpecified
;

3d/)', A difpofition and tail-

June 18. zie executed of this date, whereby he difpones the eflateof Roxburghe
in favour of himfelf and the heirs of his body ; whom failing, to

the forefaid John Gawler, now John Bellenden Ker, and certain

other heirs therein mentioned ; /\Jhly, Another difpofition and

Jane 8. 1805. tailzie, of this date, whereby he directly difpones the eflate to the

defender and the heirs male and female of his body ; whom fail-

ing, to certain other perfons therein mentioned ; And lastly, SIX-
Sept. 26. 1804. TEEN different feu-difpofitions, all executed of this date, whereby

he difpones, in favour of the defender, his heirs and difponees what-

ever, for payment of certain feu-duties, the whole entailed eflate

of Roxburghe, with the exception of the manfion-houfe of Fletirs,

and a few acres ofground around it.

The memorialifl having called for the production of thefe deeds,

concludes in his fummons for their being reduced and annulled

for the following reafons, independent of the general one of flyle,

and the allegation of their having been granted on deathbed, and
never legally delivered. ' 3//0, They are all, on the face of them,
' fo many fraudulent and unlawful contrivances and devices by
' the defenders, to defeat the ftanding entails and inveflitures of
' the family of Roxburghe, and to break down and difmember the

' faid
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4
faid eftate, and obtained from a perfon having no power to grant

( fuch deeds ; the faid William Ker, defigned Duke of Roxburghe,
4 having held and poffeffed the faid eftate, which he has fo pretended
' to affect, burden, and convey, as an heir of entail therein, fetter-

' ed and prohibited from granting fuch deeds by the faid entails,

' and the tenor of his own title, following thereon, to the preju-
' dice of the purfuer, the heir of entail entitled to fucceed thereto,
1 and who has purchafed brieves from our Chancery, for obtain-
* ing himfelf ferved and retoured, entered and infeft therein ac-
' cordingly.'

From the deduction which has been fubmitted to your Lord-
fiiips, with regard to the ftate of the inveftitures under which the

late Duke of Roxburghe poffefTed the eftate, the grounds upon
which the prefent action of reduction is fupported muft already

be fufEciently apparent. A bare reference to the four deeds of en-

tail, which have been fo often alluded to, muft be fufHcient to fa-

tisfy any unprejudiced perfon, that the late Duke of Roxburghe
entered to, and continued till his death to polfefs, the inheritance of

his anceftors under the fetters of a ftrict entail. Denying, how-
ever, all effect to thefe deeds, the defenders have maintained before

your Lordfhips, in fupport of their defence, a variety of propor-

tions, which appear to be as unwarranted in point of law, and the

rules of legal conftruction, as they unqueftionably are unauthorifed

by the tenor and contents of the deeds to which reference has been
made with regard to them. It has been maintained in oppofition

to his title to purfue, in the 1st place, that the memorialing as the male
defcendant of Lady Margaret Ker, third daughter of Hary Lord
Ker, is not called at all as an heir of entail : idly, That the late

Duke was under no limitations or reftrictions in favour of the fe-

cond branch of the deftination, under which both the memorialift

and General Ker claim ; and in evidence of this proportion, that

the heirs called under it have no right, like thofe in the nrft branch,

to the title and honours, but only to the eftate : and yr'Iv, That the

limitations, even fuppofmg the late Duke to be bound by them, do . .*

not exclude deeds of fettlement or alterations of the courfe offuc-

celfion.

The memorialift, with all deference, conceives, that in order to Dances B^aln*

refute one and all of thefe grounds of defence, it might be iuf-^- *&!»»» confider-

ricient to refer your Lordlhips, without argument, to the terms of the

deeds which have already been recited. With regard to the jirfl

andy^aW proportions in particular, however, he has, in a preceding

part of this memorial, endeavoured to point out the circumftances

E which
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which attended the execution of the original entail, granted by Ro-
bert Earl of Roxburghe in 1648 ; and has proved, by reference to the
nomination executed by him in 1 644, as well as the deed 1 648 itfelf,

that throughout the whole courfe of his operations with regard to

the fettlement of his honours and eftate, it was his Lordfhip's fixed

purpofe to fecure the fucceffion to the male defcendants of the bo-
dies of his four grand-daughters, in their order. For although both
his honours and part of his eilate flood originally deftined to heirs-

male, it has been feen, that after procuring full powers from the So-
vereign to fettle the inheritance of both on the feries of heirs he
might think proper to name, he mod carefully and anxioufly ftipu-

lated in both the deeds executed by him, that his grandfon and great-
grandfons by his daughter, fhould, each of them, in the event of
the fucceflion opening to them, marry one or other of his four grand-
daughters by his deceafed fon in their order ; and that the heirs-male
ef their bodies by fuch marriages only fhould inherit his honours
and eftate. It has likewife been feen, that, foreseeing the poflible

events, that the marriages which he had pointed out might never take
place, that the ifTue of them might fail, or that the conditions of his
fettlement might otherwife be violated, the Earl, in the nomination
1644, exprefsly appointed his four grand-daughters nominatim, fuc-
ceSFively after each other, and the heirs-male of their bodies, to fuc-
ceed to him in his faid lands, baronies, earldom, and others. The
memorialist has likewife taken the liberty of directing the at-

tention of your Lordfhips to thofe circumftances which appear
on the face of the entail 1648 itfelf, as accounting in the molt Sa-

tisfactory manner for the way in which that branch of the destina-
tion under which he lays claim both to the honours and eftate is

exprefled. After the clofe of the firft branch of the destination, and
the infertion of the various conditions and restrictions applicable to
the refpective marriages pointed out to thofe called under it, and to
which the writer of the deed was naturally enough led to fubjoin the
other general conditions and limitations of the entail, this claufe

r>eeds, & c. p. 17. abridging and condenfing the more detailed expressions in the deed
c- 1 644, is crowded upon the paper in thefe words :

* And qlkis all
' failzing be deceafe, or be not obferving of the provisions, reftric-
* tions, and conditions above written, ' the right of thefaid eftate sail
" pertain and belong to the eldest dochhr of the faid itmql Hary Lord
" Ker, without divifon, and YR aires-male

y fhe always mareing or
" being maried to ane gentilmau of'honourI and lawful descent, wha fall
" perform the conditions above and under written, qlkis all failzing and
" YR sds airis-male, to our nearest and lawful airis-mah atfornever."

Upon
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Upon a fair and legitimate construction then of this claufe, ta-

ken in conjunction with the other parts of the deed 1648, fortified

and explained, as it is fubmitted to be, by the ftate of the inftrument

itfelf and the nomination 1644, the memorialist contends, that

no rational doubt can be entertained, that the Earl of Roxburghe
meant, and did thereby actually call to the fuccefiion, both of his

honours and eftate, failing the former branch of the deftination,

the four daughters of his fon Hary Lord Ker seriatim, and the

heirs-male lawfully begotten of their bodies ; and confequently,

that as the male defcendants of the body of the elded daughter are

now extinct, andthefecond never had male iflue, the memorialift, as

the great-grandfon and lineal heir-male of Lady Margaret Ker, the

third daughter, is now entitled to be ferved heir of tailzie and pro-

vifion.

General Ker, on the other hand, maintains, in direct defiance

both of the words and fpirit of the claufe, that this branch

of the deftination is conceived only in favours of Lady Jeane Ker,

the eldeft daughter of Hary Lord Ker, and her heirs-male general,

to the total exclufion of her younger filters, and the heirs male of

their bodies, and that he, as the heir-male general of both Hary
Lord Ker and his father Earl Robert, is confequently, as the heir-

male general of Lady Jeane Ker, entitled to the fuccefiion. The
defenders again maintain, that the memorialift is no heir of en-

tail at all ; for while they agree with him, that the proper

interpretation of the above claufe would carry the fuccefiion to

the heirs-male of the body, yet they contend that it was confined

only to the eldeft daughter and the heirs-male of her body :—

a

propofition which is, however, manifeftly irreconcileable with the

words which follow ; namely, ' to the eldeft daughter WITH-
' OUT DIVISION, and THEIR heirs male.' Becaufe if the defc

tination had been intended to be confined to the eldeft daughter
and the heirs-male of her body, it is impofiible to afilgn any reafon

whatever tor the infertion of thefe words, whereas the words
4
without divifwri and ' their heirs-male,' were eflentially requifite,

nay indifpenfable, for the purpofe of extending the deftination to

the whole daughters, and the heirs-male of their bodies in their or-

der. Into the further difcuflion of thefe points, it is not, however,
the buiinefs ot the memorialift to enter at prcfent, as they have
been made the Subject of a feparate memorial in the competition

of brieves, on which he flatters him feIf with the hope of a favour-

able decifion from your Lordthips.

In
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:

In the queftion at prefent under difcuflion, it is Sufficient, that

by the claufe above recited, either the memorialift or General

Ker, provided their propinquity is Satisfactorily eftablifhed, is called

to the lucceffion, and it remains only-to be confidered, whether, if

one or other of them, is called, it is not in the character of a fubfti-

tute heir of tailzie.

That the tailzie in queftion did not end, as the defenders contend,

with the laft part of the deftination in favour of the Flemings, but
that the heirs called by the fecond branch of the deftination are

likewife moft diftinctly nominated heirs of tailzie, is fubmitted to

be demonftrated beyond the pofnbility of doubt, by various claufes

of the deed 1648 itfelf. In particular, the leading claufe preceding

the firft part of the deftination, ' nominates, declares, and conftitutes,

(failzing of airis-male lawfully to be gotten of our awin bodie),

upon the provifions, restrictions, and conditions always after Speci-

fied, the perfons after mentionat, in manner after fpccifed, TO
BE AIRIS OF TAILZIE TO US, AND SUCCESSORS IN OUR
saids erledom, lands, lordship,' &c. This claufe re-

quires no comment, as it proves inconteftably, that all the per-

fons afterwards called to the fucceflion are heirs of tailzie, and of

courfe thofe under the fecond, as well as the firft branch of the def-

tination. In the claufe immediately following that which contains

the fecond branch of the deftination, it is exprefsly declared, that the
' heirs of tailzie refpeclive having right, andfucceeding to thefaid ejlate,

' living, a?id dignity,' lhall nowife be holden to pay any debts, &c.
Now, unquestionably, the perfons called by the immediately pre-

ceding claufe are declared to have right, and to fucceed to the

(fate, (and it lhall be fliown immediately, that under this general

denomination the dignity and honours are clearly included), and
therefore they are thus by the deed itfelf declared to be heirs of
tailzie. The next claufe, however, puts the matter beyond doubt,

by exprefsly providing, ' Quhilku pcrfonncs fuceefjive deftgnit be us
' in manner forefaid , and under the provifions, restrictions, and
' conditions above written, and na otherwife, we, be thir pnts, de-
' iign, nominate, and appoint to fucceed to us, as airis of tailzie in
' our haill lands, baronies, erledojn, and others above written ,' &c.
This claufe, then, which is as free from ambiguity as any one that

ever was framed, affords of itfelf a fatisfactory anfwer to every
thing that has been urged upon the part of the defenders. They
indeed endeavour to get the better of it, by a mere begging of the

queftion, in affirming, that ' the perfons fucccffivc defigned by us,
' as aforefaid,' mean only the heirs under the firft branch of the

deftination.
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deftination. It is fubmitted, however, that there is no foundation

fo'f any faciei alTum'ption, and that the words above recited prove

to demonstration, that no diftinction was intended or made by the

granter between the heirs called under the firft and fecond branches

of the deftination ; that his grand-daughters, and the heirs-male of

their bodiesferiatim, are as directly deftined to the fuccefhon as heirs

of tailzie, as any of thofe called in the preceding part of the deed
;

and that they are equally with the whole other heirs appointed to

inherit both the honours and eftate. That this is the fair refult of

this claufe, will appear to your Lordlhips, even from the moft cri-

tical examination of it. It is inferted in the deed after the fecond

branch of the deftination ; and the words ' Qubilkis perfonnes fuc-
' cejjlve defignit be us in mannerforefaid? &c. would, if the ftricleft

grammatical conftruclion were to be adopted, apply in fact more di-

rectly to the perfons nominated in the latter than in the former part

of the deed. If this then be the cafe, where can be the doubt, that the

pei fons called by the laft branch of the nomination are included a-

niongft the heirs of tailzie, as well as thofe in the firft ? Had it in-

deed been the object of the Earl to remove the pollibility of a quef-

tion upon this fubject, and had he for that purpofe confulted the

moft able lawyers and conveyancers of the time, it is fubmitted,

they could not have fixed upon words more ftrongly indicative of

the intended purpofe. The words again, ' under the provisions,
' restrictions, and conditions above -written? which are declared to

attach to the perfons '"fuccejjive defignit,' are of courfe thofe contain-

ed in the preceding parts of the deed, although fome of them, for

example thole vith regard to the marriages, could apply only to Sir

William Drummond and the Flemings, who were called under the
firft branch or the deftination. Your Lord (hips will likewife ob-
ferve, that there is another very important claufe inferted in the
deed fubfequent to the branch of the deftination under which the
memorialift claims, namely, that with regard to the acquirenda,

which the Earl diipones ' to our saidis airis of taillie, fuccelTors to Deeds, p. 18. A,

' our faid eftate, living, erledom, and lordfhip forefaid, and the-
' heirs-male lawfully to be gotten of their bodies? Upon what prin-
ciple, thtn, either of law or found reafon, can it be faid that thefe
words apply to thofe called under the firft, any more than to the
heirs under the fecond branch of the deftination ? In the fame
way the perlbnal eftate is affigned to the heirs of tailzie, who are

iikewile taken bound to pay the entailer's debts and legacies ; a

£ benefit
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benefit and obligation which unqxieftionably attach to the heirs in,

both branches of the deftination.

It may likewife be obferved, that, under the fecond fubftitution,

the entailer's grand-daughters were bound to marry a gentleman of
- honourable and lawful defcent, ' who shall perform the conditions
4 above and under written? The obligation thus laid upon the huf-

bands, mews evidently that the Earl confidered his grand-daugh-

ters to be bound by the other claufes of the deed, which exprefsly

attached to the whole heirs of tailzie ;—otherwife fuch a provifion

would have been moft abfurd.

In fupport of their pofition, that the heirs under the fecond branch
of the deftination cannot be confidered as heirs of tailzie, the de-

fenders have maintained, that it is impoffible the limitations and
conditions contained in the preceding part of the deed can attach to

them. The memorialift, however, knows ofno rule oflaw which fixes

in what particular part of an entail the provifions and limitations

fhall be inferted. He- conceives, that provided they are made to

attach in plain and intelligible language to the heirs called to the

fucceflion, it matters not in what part of the deed they are actually

ingroffed ; and as it has been feen by the claufes which have been
pointed out to your Lordfhips, that the heirs under the fecond

branch of the deftination, as well as the firft, are declared to be
heirs of tailzie, under the whole conditions and limitations above

written, it is of no confequence whatever that they are to be found
in a preceding part of the deed. It has accordingly been repeated-

ly decided, that limitations may be effectually eftablifhed even

by reference from one deed to another. The following cafe is ac-

cordingly reported in the Dictionary. ' A gentleman having made
an entail of his eftate, with refolutive and irritant claufes, among
others, directed againft changing the order of fucceflion, and
having thereafter purchafed another eftate, which he took to

himfelf in liferent, and his fecond fon, and the heirs-male of his

body, in fee, &c. which failing, to the heirs contained in his

former entail, and under the provifions, limitations, and condi-

tions contained in the faid former entail ;' the Lords found,

that the faid fecond fon and his heirs-male could not gra-

tuitoufly alter the order of fucceflion, and that the prohibitory

and irritant claufes contained in the firft entail, took place in the

fecond by virtue of the general reference ; Forbes, 5th February

1 713, Sir Alexander Don of Newton contra Don.' A judgment
to the exaft fame effect was afterwards pronounced in the cafe of

Lawrie
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Lawrie and Husband co?iira Spalding, 24th July 1764, Diet,

vol. 4. p. 349.
_
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The memorialift may here take notice of what was maintain-

ed by the defenders with fo much confidence at the hearing, as

leading to the prefumption, that they were not meant to be called

as heirs of tailzie, namely, that the heirs under the fecond

branch of the deftination in this deed have right only to

the eftate, and not to the title and honours of Roxburghe.. Upon
attending, however, to the deed 1648 itfelf, your Lordfliips will

be fafished that there is not the ilighteft foundation for any fuch

proportion : For, in reference to the previous procuratory, it pro-

ceeds to narrate in the preamble, the refignation of the lands and
baronies belonging to the Earl, * and als of our title and dignity of
' an Earl, with all honors, priviledges, preheminences, and im-
' munities belonging thereto,' &c. for new infeftment to himfelf

and the heirs-male of his body, ' quhilks failing, to our airis

' and affignees whatfomever, to be defignit, nominate, and confti-

* tute by us atonie time in our lifetime, be affignation,' &c. The
deed afterwards proceeds to nominate ' the perfons after men- Dee-isi

i'-
ij-G'

1

tionat, in manner after fpecified, to be airis of tailzie to us, and
* fuccefTors in our faids erledom, lands, lordlhip, baronies, title,

' dignity, office,' &x. It likewife appears by the claufe al-

ready recited, that the perfons * successive deiigned by,us in
' manner aforefaid,' are exprefsly nominated and appointed to

lucceed as heirs of tailzie ' in our haill lands, baronies, earldom, and
' others above it ritten ;' and as the heirs of the fecond branch of
the deftination are actually perfons ' successive deiigned in manner
' afore(aid,' the words which follow would of themfelves be
fufficient to fecure to them every thing to which the preceding
heirs of tailzie are entitled to fucceed.

The defenders, however, thought proper to point out to your
Lordfhips certain paifages of the deed 1648, in which the heirs

under the firil branch of the deftination are, as heirs of tailzie

in the eftate, living, lordship, earldom, &c. appointed to fucceed
or be fubject to the different limitations and conditions, which
he contrafted with the words of the fecond branch, decla-

ring only that the iight to the said estate fhould devolve, &c.

;

which, it was contended, lhewed clearly that this was meant to

be no part of the proper deftination of the tailzie. In this part of
their argument, it however appears that the defenders had not been
fufheiendy attentive to the language of other" parts of the deed,

G which
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winch clearly proves that the word estate is frequently ufed

in it as fynonymous with, or equivalent to the more detail-

ed enumeration of particulars upon which the defender fo much
relies. The memorialift fhall content himfelf with referring

to various paflages to this effect, in none of which is any
Deeds, &c. p. 1 7.A.mention whatever made of lordship, earldom , or dignity. The

firft of thefe is to be found in the refolutive claufe, in which it is

provided, ' Likeas the perfon failzier, and the airis-male of his
' body, fall be halden and obleift to denude themfelves, omni habili

* modo, of the faid ejlate and living ;' and another of them relates

to the provifions in favour of the Earl's younger grand-daughters,
——

p. 1 8. D. in thefe words: ' And in like manner it is efpecially provided,
' be exprefs condition hereof, that in cafe it fall happen the faid
' Sir William Drummond, or ony utheris our airis of tailzie and
' provision specially or generally before mentionat, or ony of them, to suc-

' eeed to us in the said estate and living, be virtue of thir pntis,' &c.
The next paffage relates to the affignation of the heirfhip-move-— p. 19. r. ables, and is in thefe words :

* And farder, we have made,
' conftitut, and ordainit, and by thir pntis makis, conftitutis,

* and ordainis our saidis airis of tailzie, successors to us in our said

' estate and living, failzeing of airis-male of our own body,' &c. The
laft, which is a requeft to the Sovereign to protect the fuccefhon,

p. 19. H. in thefe words : ' We therefore, in all humility, be thir pntis,
1

intreitis and requiftis his Majefly, and his Hienefs fuccefibrs,
1 gracioufly to be pleifit to protect and maintene the right and
' fuccefhon of our said estate, hous, and living, according to this

* pnt nomination,' &c.
Thefe paflages are fufEcient to fhew, that, in the language of this

inftrument, the word estate was ufed to denote the whole inheritance,

the fuccefhon of which it was the object of the deed to regulate
;

and that if it could be fuppofed to mean the lands only, exclufive

of the honours, the -whole entail would be involved in inextricable

confufion. It would, indeed, have been a mofl extraordinary

circumftance, if Earl Robert had truly been actuated by any fuch

motives as have been fo erroneoufly afcribed to him : For what was

the real object which he is proved to have had in view both by the

deed 1 644 and the different procuratories of refignation which he

executed, but to acquire the power of conveying both his honours

and eft-ate in the way which was mofl fuitable to the exifting

circumflances of his family ? The procuratory of refignation

1643 exprefsly refigned both the efates and honours then held by
the
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the Earl. Limited as thefe honours originally were, to himfelff

and his heirs-male, your Lordfhips have likewife feen, that after

the death of his fon he obtained a Novodamus under the fign-ma- l 6 4 6 "

nual, authorising him in fact to perpetuate his peerage in whatever
line or fucceffion of heirs he might think fit, which charter had
erected the lands, &c. title and dignity, into an hail andfree erledom,

under which the Earl was infeft, before executing the deed 1 648.
And yet, notwithstanding all this, and the anxiety, according to their

argument, with which the defcent of the estate is provided for, the
defenders gravely afk it to be believed, that the Earl had fuddenly
changed his mind, and wifhed that his peerage mould be extinct
as foon as his fucceffion fhould reach his grand-daughters. The
memorialift does in one word maintain, in oppofition to fo fanci-

ful and improbable a hypothefis, that every thing which was done
by this Noble Lord indicates a directly oppofite purpofe, and that
the entail which he made under the exprefs authority of the royal
grant, carries the fucceffion of both honours and eflate to the fecond,
as well as to the firft branch of the destination of heirs ; which was
confirmed, and indeed de novo granted to them by the fubfequent
charters under fign-manuals in 1663 and 1687.

Having fhown your Lordfhips, as he trufts, fatisfactorily, by
reference to the deed 1 648 itfelf, that there is in reality no foun-
dation for maintaining that the perfons called under the fecond
branch of the deftination are not to be considered as heirs of
tailzie, it will be unneceflary for the memorialift to enter into
any lengthened difcuffion with regard to the effect of the fubfe-
quent entails executed in 1729, 1740, and 1747. The attention

of your Lordfhips has already been directed to the material
claufes of thefe deeds in a former part of this paper ; and it has
been fhown that they in no degree weaken the effect of the ori-

ginal entail 1648. The whole of thefe deeds, in the difpofitive

claufes, exprefsly refer to the deed 1648, and convey the honours
and eftate to the exact fame feries of heirs that is fubftituted in
that deed. It is no doubt true, as formerly obferved, that the
deeds 1729 and 1747, in enumerating the various limitations and
conditions of the original entail, narrate the claufe containing the
fecond branch of the destination ; and in the latter there is added
thefe words : ' And it is hereby provided and declared, that the
' fame fhall fall and devolve to them accordingly.' The mere re-

cital of this claufe, with the addition above mentioned, cannot
iiowever, be considered as in any way prejudicial to the exprefs

words
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Deeds, p. 46. D. Words ill the diSpoSitive claufe and claufe of resignation, which in

the deed 1747 convey the whole earldom of Roxburghe to the

heirs-male of the body of the granter, ' itbicb failing, to the other
' heirs of tailzie substituted to them by the nomination, designation, and
* tailzie, made andgranted by the deceased Robert Earl of Roxburghe,

•* my great-grandfather s grandfather, bearing date the 23d day of
* February 1 648 years, and the infeftments following thereupon, (all
' which heirs of tailzie are held as herein insert and zxprcst) ; which
* all failing, to me, my heirs and aflignees whatsoever.

The attention of your Lordfhips was directed by the defenders, at

the hearing, to the circumStance, that in all the three deeds execu-

ted in 1729, 1740, and 1747, the difpofirive claufe refers not on-

ly to the heirs of tailzie, as Substituted in the deed 1648, but to

the ' infeftments following thereupon,' to the terms of which, ic

was maintained to be indiipenfably necefTary to attend. It was ac-

cordingly dated in this view, that Earl William, who Succeeded

his grandfather in 1650, made up his titles by fervice and infeft-

ment, in which the deftination in the devolving claufe, or fecond

branch of the Substitution of heirs, was taken with remainder, not

to the Earl's ' heirs-male whatfoever,' as in the deed 1648, but to

' his nearefl and lawful heirs whatfoever? And it was alfo faid,

that the fame words are ufed in the fubfequent inveftitures, down
to thofe completed in the perfon of the fir ft Duke, the maker of

the entail 1729, which had therefore produced a total alteration in

the deftination of the original entail 1648. The memorialist has

110 occafion to difpute the accuracy of this Statement ; becaufe,

however it may affect General Ker, it can obviouily have no effect

May 1. 1650. whatever on the queftion with him, as the fervice expede by Earl

William, as well as thofe of the whole of his fucceffors, does un-

questionably recite the ipffftma verba of the other part of the claufe

containing the fecond branch of the deftination in the deed 1648,

under which he claims, as well as all the other important provifions

and conditions that precede and follow it.

While the deeds 1729 and 1740 are to be considered, then, as

having been merely executed in confirmation of the deed 1648,

which is Still extant, that of 1 747, as containing, in addition to the fe-

cond branch of the destination, the words, - and it is hereby provided
' and declared, that the fame Shall fall and devolve to them accord-
' ingly,' may be held as constituting of itfelf a valid and effectual

entail. On this deed the predeceifor of the laft Duke made up his
••••

titles
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titles in 1755, and pofTefled under it till his death in 1804, confe-

quently prefcription had more than run upon it. It was under this

lad deed likewife, that the laft Duke himfelf made up his titles ; and
therefore, whether it be confidered as a confirmation of the deed

1648, or as constituting a new entail of itfelf, is fubmitted to be

immaterial, as the whole heirs called by it are moft unqueftionahly

heirs of tailzie, and mult, as fuch, make up their titles under
it.

But, fuppofing this point was doubtful, or even that the re-

verfe was the cafe, and that the defenders were fuccefsful in Ihew-

ing your Lordihips that the limitations and reftrictions of the en-

tail of Roxburghe do not extend to or affect the heirs in the fe-

cond branch of the deftination, under which the memorialift. and
General Ker claim, the conclusions of the prefent action of reduc-

tion would ft.il 1 be well founded. For it unqueftionably appears

exfacie of the entail 1648, as well as of the fubfequent ones, that

the whole conditions and reftrictions directly attach to all the de-

fendants of Sir William Drummond and the Flemings, who are

called under the firft. deftination. As the late Duke of Roxburghe
then took up the eftate, and could only take it up as the male de-

fendant of Sir William Drummond by Lady Jean Ker, and as one

of the heirs of tailzie, upon what principle of law can it ferioufly

be maintained, that he is to be held as free from the fetters of that

tailzie, in a queftion with the memorialift and General Ker, who
claim under even what the defenders are pleafed to call only a de-

volving claufe f If the defenders were right in the argument, that

the heirs of the fecond deftination are not bound by the limitations

of the entail, it would only follow that their fituation with re-

gard to the eftate would thereby be rendered fo much the better
;

while the obligations upon the late Duke, who was ferved and re-

toured as heir of tailzie, would not be in the fmallefl degree lefs

binding.

The defenders, in the courfe of their argsiment, indeed, admitted,

that the heirs under the firft; deftination were bound to one ano-

ther by the limitations and conditions of the entail, though it was
maintained to be clear that they were not bound to the heirs of
the devolving claufe. It will however be recollected, that the heirs

under that claufe are called on this fpecial ground in reference to

thofc who precede them, * and qulkis all failing, be deceafe, or be
* not obferving of'the provi/ions, refritfions, and conditions above writ-

H « ten,'
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ten* &c. Thefe words then it is fubmitted, do exprefsly entitle

the heirs under the fecond branch of the deftination, to infill in an
irritancy againft thofe called in the firft, and confequently to fet

afide every deed that may have been executed to their prejudice by
any preceding heir of entail. The only authority indeed referred

to by the defenders, in fupport of the very novel doctrine, that the

heirs under the fecond branch of the deftination are not entitled to

infift upon the limitations of the entail, was the decifton pronounced
by this Court in the competition between the Earl of March and Sir

Thomas Kennedy, for the eftate of Caflillis. It fhall however im-
mediately be fhewn, that the decifion in that cafe does in no degree

countenance the plea the defenders have thus maintained, which is

certainly as contrary to every principle of our law with regard to en-

tails, as it is unauthorifed by any decifion whatever. It was in-

deed probably never before argued, that, where the fucceflion of

an eftate is deftined to a particular feries of heirs, with limitations

and fetters applicable only to one branch of the deftination, the laft

heir under that branch is to be considered as free, or, in other words,

entitled to difpofe of the eftate by a gratuitous fettlement, as in fee-

fimple, in prejudice of a following branch of fubftitutes, though
an alteration of the fucceftion is ftrictly prohibited. The me-
morialift, on the contrary, fubmits it as clear law, that if the fet-

ters of the entail exprefsly attach, as in the prefent cafe, to the clafs

to which he belongs, the laft heir of that clafs does unqueftionably

continue bound by them, although the next branch of the deftina-

tion fhould be free from every reftriction. This principle, as obferved

at the hearing, is in fome meafure illuftrated by the cafe of the ift

March 1783, Mrs Dalrymple againft Lady Glencairn, in which, by
the terms of the entail, the limitations affected only the nominatim

fubftitutes, whilft their defcendants, who were called after them,

were laid under no reftrictions. Mrs Dalrymple, as a nominatim

fubftitute, fucceeded to the eftate of Orangefield, and being defi-

rous to difpofe of it, Ihe granted a difpofition to her eldeft fon and

heir, referring to the fettlement. Her fon having entered into a

minute of fale concerning the eftate, the validity of it came to be

tried in a declaratory action inftituted againft the other heirs of

entail. This Court was, however, of opinion, that the bargain,

if carried into execution by Mrs Dalrymple, would infer a contra-

vention of the entail ; and therefore ailbilzied the defenders. But
iii the difcuffion of the cafe, it did not occur, either to the coun-

fel
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lei or to your Lordfhips predeceflbrs, that becaufe the perfon call-

ed next to the fucceflion of the eftate was riot affected by the limi-

tations of the entail, Mrs Dalrymple, the heir in pofTeiTion, was like-

wife to be confidered as free.

Upon attending to the circumflances of the cafe of Caffillis,

your Lordfhips will at once fee, that it affords no fort of fupport

to the plea maintained by the defenders. The import of the de-

cision in that cafe, as ftated in the report, is fimply this, ' that an
' entailed eftate becomes an unlimited fee in the perfon of the lafl

' fubftitute, when, failing him, it devolves upon heirs whatfoever.'

Lord March claimed the eftate under a fubftitution to heirs and
ojjignees, which was juftly confidered as by no means a branch of

the entailed fucceflion, but as mere words of ftyle, thrown in afcer

the heirs of tailzie were exhaufted, to prevent the eftate devolving

to the Crown, the perfons included under it not being fuppofed

at all interefted in the prefervation of the family, or entitled to

the benefit of the fpecial deftination of the eftate. But when any
heir or clafs of heirs is diftinctly called to the fucceflion before

the heirs whatfoever, or heirs and aflignees, it is clear that the

eftate muft devolve to them, and the fetters cannot be held to

fly off from the heir called before them. Unlefs, therefore, the

defenders could fatisfy your Lordfhips, that the heirs called un-
der the fecond branch of the deftination of the entail of Rox-
burghe, are brought in merely under the denomination of heirs

whatfoever, or heirs and aflignees, the decifion in the cafe of Caf-

fillis cannot in the fmalleft degree aid the defence which they now
maintain. As both the memorialift and General K.er, however,
claim, and one or other of them muft have right to the eftate, as

exprefsly called to the fucceflion before the heirs-male whatfoever

of the granter, the deeds granted by the late Duke of Roxburghe
contrary to the prohibitions and limitations of the entail under .

which alone he pofleffed the eftate, can receive no fupport what-
ever from the judgment of this Court, which found that John
Larl of Caflillis had a right to fettle his eftate upon Sir Thomas
Kennedy of Cullean.

The memorialift fhall now proceed, in the 2d place, and in refe- II. Point. La (t

rence to the thirdbranch of the defences maintained againft his action, 1
?
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to fhew your Lordfhips, that by the entails, in virtue of which alone fu.-affi n.

he entered to and poflefled the eftate, the late Duke of Roxburghe
was
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was effectually barred from granting any conveyance or fettlement
of it, in alteration of the order of fucceflion therein eflabliihed

;

and confequently, that the gratuitous lettlements and entails, and
truft-difpofkion executed by him in favour of the prefent defen-

ders, ought to be reduced and let aiide.

The defenders have flated to your Lordihips, that the late Duke
of Roxburghe, tho' certainly an heir of entail under the deed 1648,
and according to which he completed his titles, confidering that all

the other heirs of entail were extinct, conceived it to be his duty to

fettle the eftate on a new feries of heirs, which he did in the faired

and mofl honourable manner ; and it was broadly afTerted at the

hearing, that his underftanding with regard to the entails was that

of the penult as well as former Dukes ; in fupport of which ftatement,

your Lordihips were referred to the terms of a charter taken out
i.x.cerptg, P" 2

- by his predeceflbr in 1777. Whether the late Duke could bonafide
confider himfelfentitled to overturn the order of fucceflion eftabliih-

ed by his anceftors, by gratuitously fettling the eftate upon the de-

fender Mr Bellenden Ker, an utter Stranger to it, either in the or-

der of law or according to the fubfifting inveftitures, your Lord-
ihips will be able to judge, upon a review of the various deeds

under which he polTefTed it That the underftanding and convic-

tion of his predecefTors however were, that they held the eftate

under the fetters of a ftrict. entail, is proved by the rnoft fatisfac-

tory evidence. For in the fettlement executed by John Duke of

Roxburghe in favour of his fillers, of the lands acquired by him-
felf, of recent date, he gives the heirs of tailzie to him in the Rox-
burghe eftate, a privilege to redeem and purchafe from his dif-

ponees, at a Specific fum, that part of them which lay contiguous

to the family manfion of Fleurs, fo as to preferve the beauty and
convenience of the entailed eftate.

That his grandfather was alfo of the fame opinion, is proved by
the terms of the narrative and inductive claufe of the entail exe-

cuted by him in 1 740, which, after ftating that he had redeemed

and acquired certain parts of the eftate which had been wadfetted

by Earl William, proceeds to ftate the manner in which the rights

and fecurities had been for the mofl part conceived, namely, ' in

' favour of myfelf, and the heirs of tailzie fucceeding to me in the

* faid eftate of Roxburghe ; but with this exprefs provifion, that
1
the faid lands acquired by me Should not fall under any of the

4 prohibitory
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i prohibitory or irritant claufes contained in the tailzies and in-

' feftments of the faid eftate of Roxburghe ; but that, notwith-
' {landing thereof, it fhould always be lawful to me, and the faid
4

heirs of tailzie, to fell and difpone the fame, or any part thereof,
1
either gratuitoufly or for onerous caufes, to any perfons we fhould

' think fit, and thereupon to contract debts at our pleafure, and to

' grant all fuch fecurities thereof as to us fhould feem expedient,'

&c. Here your Lordfhips fee, that the granter of this deed was
convinced, that under the deeds 1648 and 1729 he held his ancient

eftate under the limitations of an entail, by which he was debarred

from gratuitoufly difponing the whole, or any part of it, or altering

the order offucceflion; as it is dated in the claufe above recited,

that he had taken the lands to himfelf and the heirs of tailzie,

under the provifion of his being free from the prohibitory and ir-

ritant claufes of the entail of the eftate of Roxburghe, and that it

fhould be lawful to him to fell and difpone them, either oneroufly or

gratuitoufly. Your Lordfhips will therefore judge upon what
ground it can be ftated, that the predeceffors of the granter of the

deeds under reduction had the fame opinion which he is pretended

to have had with regard to their powers over die eftate.

The claufe in the entail 1648, and which is verbatim repeated in

the three fubfequent entails, upon which the memorialift main-
tains the propofition, that the late Duke was effectually prohibi-

ted from altering the order of fucceflion of the eftate of Rox-
burghe, is in thefe words :

' And ficklyke it is fpecially pro-

vidit, that it fall not be lawful to the perfons before defig-

nit, and the airis-male of their bodies^ nor to the others airis

of tailzie above written, to mak or grant any alienation, difpofi-

tion, or other right or fecurity qtfomever of the faids lands, lord-

fhip, baronies, eftate, and living above fpecified, nor of no part

thereof, nather zitt to contract debtis, nor do ony deidis qrby
the famen, or any part thereof, may be apprizit, adjudgit, or

evictit frathem, nor zitt to do any other thing in hurt and preju-

dice of thir pntis, and of the forefaid tailzie and fucceflion, in haill

or in part ; all quhilk deidis fua to be done by them are, by thir

pntis, declarit to be null, and of nane avail, force, nor effect.'

It is upon a fair conftruction then of the true and legal import of
this claufe, that the queftion at iffue between the parties is to be de-

termined.

I la
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In confidering what is the real extent of the prohibitions contain-

ed in it, the memorialift has no occafion to difpute the propofition

lb much infilled on by the defenders, that, in general, in conftruing

entails, fetters are not to be impofed by implication. For, in main-
taining to your Lordfhips, that the claufe above recited contains an
effectual prohibition againft the granting of any gratuitous deed in

alteration of the order of fucceffion prefcribed by the entail, the

memorialift aflcs only for effect being given to the plain and expli-

cit meaning of the words ufed. He defires not that any meaning
ihould be afcribed to them which the very words of the claufe

themfelves do not clearly and diftinctly convey ; and he trufts in

proving to your Lordfhips, that in no decifion pronounced upon
the import of any entail, has any principle been eftablifhed in any
degree hoftile to the conftruction for which he contends.

That entails, the prohibitory claufes of which were conceived in

terms not nearly fo ftrong as thofe before your Lordfhips, have
notwithftanding been found effectual againft alterations of the or-

der of fucceffion, is a propofition which cannot be difputed. In

the cafes immediately to be noticed, which were decided too

when the regulations of the act 1685 were recent and fully in

view, your Lordfhips predeceffors confidered themfelves bound to

give effect to the will of the entailer, under whatever form it

might be conceived, provided it was expreffed in clear and intelli-

gible language. The firft cafe to which the memorialift begs
leave to refer is that of Sir Alexander Don againft James Don, de-

cided 5th February 17 13. This decifion is fhortly ftated in the

Dictionary, and has already been referred to, in order to fhew that

limitations might be effectually eftablifhed by reference from one
deed to another. The cafe is collected at confiderable length by
Forbes ; and as it appears to be very much in point to the prefent

queftion, the memorialift will be excufed for now ftating it more
particularly.

Sir Alexander Don of Newton executed in 16S1 a tailzie of
his eftate of Newton, in favour of himfelf in liferent, and Sir

James Don, his eldeft fon, and the heirs-male of his body, in fee

;

whom failing, to his younger fons, in the order of birth, and the

heirs-male of their bodies ; whom failing, to certain other fubfti-

tutes in the- order therein expreffed, under the prohibition, 'That
' it fha.ll not be lawful for James Don and his heirs-male, - nor to
' any other of the heirs of tailzie or provifion before mentioned,

' to
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* to sell, alienate, and dispone the lands, 6cc. redeemably or irre-

* deemably, nor to contract debts, or to do any deed whereby the
' fame, or any part thereof, might be apprized, adjudged, or evic-
' ted from James Don, or any of the forefaid heirs of tailzie and
* proviiion.' Sir Alexander afterwards purchafed the eftate o£

Rutherford, and took the difpofition in liferent, and to his fe-

cond fon Alexander, and the heirs-male of his body, in fee
;

whom failing, to himfelf and his heirs-male of tailzie and provi-

iion contained in his infeftments of the lands of Newton, and un-

der the exprefs proviiions, limitations, and conditions contained

in his faid infeftments. This Alexander, the fecond fon, after-

wards Sir Alexander Don of Rutherford, died without iiTue, ha-

ving executed a fettlement of the eftate of Rutherford upon his

nephew James Don, the fecond fon of his younger brother, to the

prejudice and excluiion of Sir Alexander Don, as heir of tailzie

under the deed 1681. Sir Alexander Don of Newton brought a

reduction of this fettlement againft James Don, as contrary to the

prohibitions of the original entail, and therefore idtra vires of the

granter. It was pleaded, in defence, for James Don, imo, That,.

the general reference was no habile way to reftrain Sir Alexander

from making a new tailzie ; befides, the reference was defective

for not mentioning what charter it refpected, there having been

two, viz. one in 1665, and the other in 1681 : 2do, That the ir-

ritant claufes in the entail of Newton are only de non .alienando

et non contrahendo debita ; but there is no prohibitory written claule

as to the making a new tailzie, or altering the order of fuccefhon
;

and claufes irritant are of ftrict interpretation, not to be extended,

by inference or implication, beyond the cafes expreffed : And lastly,

Although there was a reference to provifions, limitations, and con-

ditions, which imports only a deftination, there is no mention of

prohibitions, irritancies, or reftrictions : and fuch only could in-

capacitate Sir Alexander Don of Rutherfurd to alter the fucceffion.

The Lords found, ' That the tailzie of Rutherford, relating to the
' conditions, limitations, and proviiions, in the tailzie of Newton, '

' alfo comprehend the irritancies ; and that thefe claufes irritant,

* though not exprelfed, but only related to in the tailzie of Ru-
' therford, do aftecf that tailzie, so as Sir Alexander Don of'

Rutbcr-^bzs, Hanaontra
1

ford could not gratuitously alter the order of succession? And this -*"» e ~ 3- "7'>
• 1 £C J 1

J'Uy 14. ! JIJ.j
judgment was amrmed on appeal.

In
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In like manner, in the fubfequent cafe of Lord Strathnaver a-

gainft the Duke of Douglas, 2d February 1728, an alteration of

fucceflion was found to be barred under a claufe of an entail exe-

v:uted by the Countefs of Sutherland, which was conceived in terms

even lefs comprehenfive than thofe in the above cafe of Don. The
words in that entail were thefe :

' That it mail not be in the power
6 of the faid Archibald Earl of Forfar, and the heirs of provifion
' above written, to contract debts upon the forefaid lands, or others
' above difponed, or to affect the fame with any fum exceeding
' two years rent for the time.' To this is fubjoined, ' That it

' mould not be in the power of the faid Archibald Earl of Forfar,
' and his heirs of provifion, to give away, dilapidate, or impigno-
1
rate the faid lands, nor to allocate or beftow them in fee or join-

' ture to their Ladies.' Although the contrary was flrongly con-

tended, the Lords found, ' that the heirs of tailzie in the Countefs
* of Sutherland's difpofition could not alter the order of fuccejjion
" therein Jet downJ &c.

It may likewife be obferved, that in the noted cafe of Stormont,

26th February 1662, the prohibitory claufe was not conceived in

terms fo ftrong and precife as occur in the prefent cafe. It was in

thefe words :
' That it fhould not be leifome to the faid Mungo,

4
or any of the heirs of tailzie for the time, to alienate the landsr

4 or alter the tailzie, or to do any deed whereby the fame may be
* evicted or apprized from the heirs of tailzie,' &c. It no doubt
was not exprefsly found, that this claufe was effectual againft an
alteration of the fucceflion, though it is clear that that point was
taken for granted in the difcuffion of the queftion that then oc-

curred.

The fame feems likewife to have been the understanding of the

Court, in the cafe of Bruce againfl Forfyth, nth March 1707,.

Forbes, where the prohibitory claufe declared, 4 That it fhould not
4
be leifum to the faid James Bruce, and his heirs of tailzie and

' provifion forefaid, to do any act or deed that might frustrate or
* prcjudife the tailzie and courfe of fucceflion above written,' &c.

In the cafe again of Scott Nifbet againft Young, November 1763,
the prohibitory claufe was in thefe words :

* That it fhall be no
4 wife leifome to any of the faid heirs male or female to do any
' facts or deeds in prejudice of the right of fucceflion of the other
' heirs ; which facts and deeds fhall not only be void and null in
' fo far as concerns the faid lands, fo that they fhall not be there-
s with affected or burdened, but likewife the contraveners fhall

4
forfeit
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1 forfeit and amit their legal right and intereft in the faid lands,
' the fame devolving to the next heir,' &c. In this cafe, although
it was maintained, and with juftice, that there was no prohibition

againft felling, and the Court accordingly found that the above
claufe was no bar to an heir of entail to fell the lands ' for a juji
' price ;' yet it never was attempted to be argued, that it did not

contain a manifeft and effectual prohibition againft a gratuitous

alteration of the fucceffion. The only effectual provision that feems

in fact to be contained in the claufe is that againft an alteration of

the fucceffion, as there is no prohibition whatever, either againft

felling or the contraction of debt, by which the eftate might be

evicted.

In the prefent cafe, it is however unneceflary for the memo-
rialift to pufli his argument fo far as the principle of the a-

bove decifions would juftly warrant. To determine the point

at iffue, he conceives it to be fufficient to refer your Lordfhips

to the prohibitory claufe of the entail itfelf, which is entire-

ly free from any confulion, and is worded in terms as diftinct

and appropriate for the purpofe intended as the mod able con-

veyancer could point out. It prohibits, in the moft fpecial man-
ner, any fale or alienation of the eftate ; it next prohibits the con-

traction of debt, or the doing any deeds by which the eftate, or

any part of it, may be apprized, adjudged, or evicted from the

heirs of tailzie ; and laftly, it prohibits the doing of ' any other

' thing in hurt and prejudice of thir pntis, and of the forefaid taiilte

' andfucceffion, in ha'ill or in part.' It is fubmitted, that thefe laft

words can, in found conftruction of law, be confidered as referable

to nothing elfe than an alteration of the order of fucceffion, be-

caufe they prohibit the doing ' any other thing,' befides the direct

alienation of the eftate, and the contraction of debt whereby it

may be evicted, ' in hurt and prejudice of thir prcfents, and of
' the aforefaid tailzie and fucceffion, in haill or in part.' It cannot,

however, furely be denied, that deeds fuch as thole now under re-

duction, directly altering the order of fucceffion, totally excluding

the heirs nominated by the maker of the entail, and calling a new
feries, beginning with the defender, to the fucceffion of the eftate,

are things in hurt and prejudice ' of thefe prefents, and oftheforefaid
' tailzie and fucceffion? The defender attempted indeed to argue,

that this laft prohibition might refer to certain other things, con-

nected with one or other of the preceding prohibitions. But your

Lordlhips will judge whether there is any foundation for fuch an
K argument,
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Argument, it being obvious, that the prohibitions againil aliena-

tions and the contraction of debt are fo anxioufly and comprehen-
fively worded, as to include every fpecies of deed fairly referable

to thefe heads.

In fupport of the pofition, that the above-mentioned claufe con-

tained no prohibition againft altering the order of fucceffion in the

form of a diftinct, or, as they termed it, fubftantive proportion,

the defenders appealed to the words of the act 1685, as eftabliftung

the criteria of a valid and effectual entail. They alfo flated, that

it would have been an extraordinary circumflance, if this entail

had actually contained the requisite proviiions of this act, as it was
made nearly forty years before it was paffed. In this view of the

cafe, however, the defenders feem to take for granted, what can cer-

tainly not be conceded to them, namely, that there can be no effectual

entail, unlefs it has been made fubfequent to the date of the act

1685. Upon that principle, what would become of the entails of

Stormont, Strathnaver, and many others, made long prior to that

act:, which have already had effect: given to them by this Court ?

So far from the defenders being right in this affumption, it, on
the contrary, appears, that though the act declared what fort of

entails were to be held in future as effectual againft creditors,

yet that it by no means either meant to chalk out any plan or form
for them that was unknown in practice, or to interfere with the efta-

blifhed principles for the regulation of queftions between heirs.

Upon attending to the words of the act, however, your Lordfliips

will fee, that tho' not exactly the fame, (which is no where requir-

ed), the words of the claufe now under confideration are equally

ftrong and exprefiive. The act declares, ' That it fhall be lawful to his

' Majefty's fubjects to tailzie their lands and eilates, and to fubftitute

' heirs in their tailzies, with fuch provifions and conditions as they
' mall think fit, and to affect the faid tailzies with irritant and refolu-

* tive claufes, whereby it ihall not be lawful to the heirs of tailzie

' to fell, annailzie, or difpone the faid lands, or any part thereof,
1
or contract debt, or do any other deed whereby the famen may

' be apprifed, adjudged, or evicted from the other fubftitutes in

' the tailzie, or the fuccejfion frujirate or interrupted? Here your

Lordfliips fee the act authoriles, in addition to that of fales and

the contraction of debt, the "prohibiting any deed whereby the

lands or any part thereof may be apprifed, adjudged, or evicted

from the other fubftitutes of the tailzie, or the fucceffion fruftrate

or interrupted. Now the memorialift would a(k, if it can feri-

oufly be maintained, that the words ufed in the entail now under
confideration
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coniideration are not fully Stronger than thofe of the act itfelf ? The
two other requisites of the acl:, felling and contracting debt, where-

by the eltate, or any part of it, may be evicted, which are quite

ieparate and distinct things, being fpecially, and almoft in the very

words of the acl:, prohibited, the claufe proceeds in theSe empha-

tic terms :
' Nor yet to do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of

* thefe prefents, and of the aforefaid tailzie andfucceffion' Is it poffi-

ble, then, to Mate, that the prohibition of any thing tending to

the fruflration and interruption of the fucceffion is in any degree

Stronger than a pointed prohibition againft doing any other thing in

hurt and prejudice ofthe tailziedfucceffion, after fales and the contrac-

tion of debt are fpecially prohibited ? or can it be denied, that

doing any thing in hurt and prejudice of the tailzie and fucceffion,

is frustrating and interrupting it ? Unlefs, then, it can be faid, that

a palpable and direct alteration of the fucceffion, by a gratuitous

fettlement on a Stranger, is not a thing to its hurt and prejudice, it is

impoffible to deny that the words of this deed are fully as appropriate

and applicable to the purpofe intended as the very words of the

acl: themfelves. The memorialist might indeed maintain, that the

claufe in the entail before your Lordihips is more comprehenfive

and effectual than it would have been even if the ipfjjima verba of

the act had been ufed ; becaufe it might be contended under the

latter, that flight burdens laid upon the heirs of entail, for example
annuities payable by them, under a declaration that they Should

not be the means of attaching the eftate by diligence, "are not pro-

hibited unlefs they are of fuch a nature or extent as to prevent the

heirs from taking up the eftate. In like manner, where the prohi-

bition is directed againit altering the courfe of fucceffion, it might
be maintained, that the obtaining of new inveStitures, where no al-

teration is made, but only fome of the Substitutes are left out, is

not a violation of the prohibition. But by the claufe now before

your LordShips, the heirs are exprefsly prohibited from ' doing

any thing in hurt and prejudice of these presents, and of the aforefiid
' tailzie and succession,' or, in other words, any thing that may
derogate from or render the fucceiTion of the entailer lefs va-

luable to the heirs called than he had intended.

The defenders wrere, however, pleafed to fuppofe a cafe, in which
an alteration ot the fucceflion would not be prejudicial to the tail-

zie, namely, that of the eldeft fon committing treafon, and being
forfeited ; in which cafe a fettlement on the fecond fon of the fa-

mily would be for the benefit of the fucceffion. This is, however,

obvioufly
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obviouily one of thofe extreme cafes which certainly cannot be
fuppofed to have operated on the mind of any entailer, and far

lefs on that of the Earl of Roxburghe, as appears from the fenti-
Deeds, p. 20. A. ments expreffed by him at the clofe of the deed 1648. It will like-

wife be obferved, that the very fame argument which the defen-
ders here ufe would apply w ith equal effect to the cafe of an en-
tail in which the very words of the act 1685 were inferted, as

it does to that now before your Lordlhips ; becaufe the difinheri-

ting the eldefl, and fettling the eftate on the fecond fon, would un-
queftionably, in plain language, be to frujlrate or interrupt the
fuccefhon pointed out by the entailer.

As it is an undeniable propolition, then, that no precife form is

prefcribed for the prohibitory claufe of an entail, either by the act:

1685 or the eftabliihed rules of conveyancing, it is fubmitted, that
the words of the claufe in queftion are in themfelves fufficiently

conclufive to bar an alteration of the fuccefhon. It is indeed be-
lieved, that no one entail can be produced to yourLordfhips, in which
any thing like the precife words in the act of parliament have been
ufed ; and it is certain they are neither adhered to in the forms
and ftyles of deeds which have been publifhed for the inftruction
of conveyancers, nor have been required by any judgment of this

Court. In this light, the matter had occurred to the authors
upon our law ; and Sir George Mackenzie, in his Treatife, writ-
ten fubfequent to the act 1685, accordingly expreffes himfelf
in the following terms. ' The great dehgn of tailzies being
to perpetuate the fuccefhon of the maker, they ordinarily
infert claufes, difabling the perfons inftitute or fubflitute

to difpone, which are called patfa de non alienando ; and by this

claufe it is ordinarily provided, that the perfons inftitute and fub-
ftitute mail do no fact or deed which may prejudge the/accession

of the heirs of tailzie, or that it fhould not be lawful for them
to difpone or wadfet any of the lands fo taillied, or do any deed
whereby the lands may be evicted or apprifed from them, without
the confent of all the perfons contained in the tailzie ; and fome-
times it is added, that the heirs of tailzie mail, by the acceptation
of the faid right, be obliged to do ?io deed to the prejudice ofthe suc-
ceeding heirs of tailzie , as they are defigned in the faid tailzie •

or an obligement is taken apart, whereby the heir of tailzie

obliges himfelf to do no deed to difinherit or prejudge the heirs
of tailzie, as in Callender's cafe,' &c. Here your Lordlhips do

not rind this author requiring the ufe either of the words of the act

1685, or of any exprefhon about altering the order of fuccefhon

while
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while he ftates it as ufual to infert an obligation, to do no deed id

the prejudice of the succeeding heirs, which is in fact coming very-

near the terms of the claufe now under confideration.

Lord Bankton gives his opinion in the following terms :
' But Vo1

- *• b - 2ft
- 3-

e the moft effectual of all tailzies are thofe which contain prohibi-

' tory, irritant, and refolutive claufes. By thefe it is declared,

' " not lawful for the heirs of tailzie to dispone, contraEl debt, or do

' " any other deed 'whereby the lands may be evicled from the otherfub~
4 " stitutes in the tailzie ; and that all fuch deeds (hall be null and
' " void ; and that the contravener fhall forfeit his right to the

' " lands, &c." His Lordfhip then adds, ' Thofe provifos were
' good even before the ftatute concerning tailzies, and effectual a-

' gainft all the debts and deeds of the contravener, if the claufes

' were contained in the original feifin, and repeated in all the con-
' veyances of the eftate in the perfons of heirs.' And • he after-

wards ftates the fecurity afforded to creditors by the act 1685.

It has, however, been ftated by the defenders, that the words

in the claufe founded on by the memorialift might, according

to his argument, be extended, under different circumftances, to a

prohibition againft felling or contracting debt, which would be

contrary to the eftablifhed rules of the interpretation of entails.

If indeed the contraction of debt and alteration of the fucceflion

were exprefsly prohibited in any entail which contained words
as diftinctly pointing out the prohibition of a fale as is here

done with regard to altering the fucceflion, the memorialift

knows nothing of any decifion of your Lordfhips which would
deny it effect. He, on the contrary, fees, that in the cafe of

Gordon Cuming againft Gordon, 29th June 1761, an interlo-

cutor was pronounced in thefe terms : ' That by the concep-
* tion of the tailzie, and particularly by thefe words, ' or any
" other way whatfoever to fquander or put away the fame, or
;t any part thereof, vel faciendo vel delinquendo any ways contrary
" to this prefent fettlement,' the purfuer is laid under a prohibi-
' tion of felling or alienating the eftate, to the prejudice of the fub-
' ftitute heirs of tailzie : and therefore, that however fafe an one-
* rous purchafer might be, the purfuer, by a voluntary fale of
' the lands, would contravene the tailzie, and be fubjected to an
' action of reparation and damages at the inftance of the fubftitute
' heirs of tailzie : and therefore difmiffed the procefs.' Here it

will be obferved, that the technical words of the act of parliament,.

L ' fell
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v

fell, annailzie, or difpone,' were not to be difcovered in any part

of the entail, and yet the heir was found to be barred from fell-

ing, which proves in the cleareft manner, that there is no neceflity

for reforting to the precife language of the act, provided the mean-
ing of the entailer is otherwife diftinctly exprelTed.

A cafe of a fimilar import to the one above noticed is thus ftated
Vol. 4 p. 339. in the Dictionary. ' It was objected to an entail by the creditors

' of the heir, that although it contained a prohibition to alienate,
' difpone, wadfet, or burden the eftate, yet that there was no pro-
' hibition to fell. The Lords found, that thefe prohibitions im-
' ported a prohibition to fell. Feb. 8. 1758, Creditors of Hepburn
' of Humbie contra his children.'

It will, however, be obferved by your Lordihips, that in jud-
ging of the words of the entail now under confideration, it is necei-

fary to attend to the whole of the preceding part of the claufe, in

which, as alienations and the contraction of debt, by which the

eftate may be evicted, are prohibited in the raoft anxious and
explicit manner, the words ufed, after thefe prohibitions are com-
pletely clofed, can, xipon a fair conftruction, apply only to an al-

teration of the order of fucceilion prefcribed by the entail. The
defenders indeed prefled upon your Lordihips, that the prohibi-

tions with regard to felling and alienating, and the contracting

of debt, which were faid to be the only things forbidden, were

applicable only to the heirs in pofleiuon, and not to the fubfti-

tutes, as appeared from that part of the claufe which concludes

with the words ' evicled fra them? The memorialift, however,

maintains, that the word ' them' thus referred to, is not to be con-

iidered as confined in its meaning only to each of" the heirs

of entail iucceflively, but muft, on the principles of fair conftruc-

tion, be held to include the whole fubffitutes in the deed. It is,

however, beyond all doubt, that as the remainder of the claufe

which follows the words ' evicted fra them,' prohibits the doing

. of any thing ' in hurt andprejudice of thefe prefents, and of the afore-

' faid tailzie and fuccejfion ;' it can be viewed in no other light,

than as an exprefs provifion for the benefit of the whole fubjlitutcs

of the tailzie.

The memorialift humbly conceives, that his conftruction of the

claufe in queftion does in no refpect interfere with thofe principles

that have been adopted in regulating the interpretation of entails.

He is not contending, that one prohibition fhould be found by
vour
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your Lordiliips to imply another, or that they ihould be extended

de cafu in cafum. He is not, by any forced conftruction, endea-

vouring to make out what the entail is defective in ; but mere-

ly demanding a juft conftruction of exprefs words, which plain-

ly amount to a prohibition againft altering the order of fuccef-

fion. As every fpecies of alienation is prohibited ; as every mode
of contracting debt, or granting fecurities, by which the eftate,

or any part of it, may be carried off from the heirs of tailzie, is

ftrictly guarded againft by the antecedent members of the claufe in

queftion, it is fubmitted, that the words which follow do in plain

and explicit language prohibit the execution of any deed, either

directly or indirectly, gratuitoufly difponing or altering the fuccef-

fion of the eftate.

Upon adverting to the decifions reforted to by the defenders, it

will be found, that in none of them was effect denied to a claufe

equally ftrong with what occurs in the prefent cafe ; and that they

do not tend to eftabliih any principle at all hoftile to the conftruction

for which the memorialift is contending. In particular, he has no
occafion, as the defenders feemed to think, to call in queftion the

propriety of the decifions in the cafes of Duntreath, Wellwood,
and Culdares, which eftabliih the principle, that limitations are

not to be extended, by implication, to the inftitute or difponee of

an entail, as this rule of conftruction has in fact nothing to do
with the queftion now under confideration. As little can it be

held, that the prefent cafe is affected by another clafs of decifions

in which it has been found, that one prohibition, however precife

and pointed it may be, does not imply another. Such is the im-
port of the decilion in the cafe of Carlowrie, 8th November 1749,
in which it was found, that a prohibition to contrail debt does
not imply a prohibition to sell. Upon attending to the report of
this decifion, as given by Lord Kilkerran, your Lordfhips will fee

the principles upon which the Court proceeded in that cafe moft
diftinctly and fatisfactorily ftated. The fame principle ruled the

decifions in die cafes of Campbell againft Wightman, 17th June
1746, and Stewart againft Hoome, 8th July 1789. In this lafl

cafe of Argaty, alluded to by the defenders, the fettlement con-
taining a prohibition, ' during the fpace of thirty years after the

granter's deceafe,' to ' sell and dispone, feu or wadset thofe

lands, or to contract debts, or grant any deeds whatsoever, whereby

thea lands, or any part of them, may or can be evicted] was
found
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found ' not to prevent an heir in poffeffion from altering the
* courfe of fucceflion in favour of his own daughter, who was not

ac
*

" ' called by the former fettlements.' The very ftatement of this

cafe, as it ftands collected in the Faculty Reports, is fufficient to

demonftrate, that it has not the mod remote fimilarity to the

prefent ; and the circumftance of the prohibitions being limited

to a fhort period, was evidently inconfiftent with the intention

of making a ftrict entail.

There were other cafes, however, referred to by the defenders,

fome of which indeed have not yet been finally determined

by your Lordfhips, upon which he feemed chiefly to rely in fup-

port of his doctrine. The cafe of Tillicoultry in particular, which
is collected in the Faculty Reports, 15th January 1799, feemed
to be confidered as in fact decifive of the prefent caufe. The im-
port of that decifion is given by the reporter in thefe words :

* The prohibitory claufe of entail was directed againft. the different
4

acts therein mentioned, and particularly againft a sale of the
* lands. The irritant claufe referred in general terms to the prohi-
1 bitory one : the reiblutive began with a fimilar general reference,
* and there was added in it an enumeration of particulars, on his
' doing any one of which, the heir in polTeruon mould lofe his

' right to the lands. But " selling'' not being one of them, it was
4
therefore fovmd, that a fale was effectual againft the fubflitutes

' of an entail.' It is unneceffary to trouble your Lordfhips with

referring to the words of the refolutive claufe in this entail, becaufe

the memorialift conceives, that though the defect in its ftructure,

in a queftion between the heirs and creditors or purchafers, might
warrant the judgment pronounced by this Court

;
yet no principle

was thereby eflablifhed which is in the fmallefl degree hoftile

to the argument he is now maintaining. As the act 1685 unquef-

tionably requires, that entails, in order to their being effectual

againft creditors and purchafers, muft contain a refolutive as well

as a prohibitory and irritant claufe, it certainly follows, that

the latter muft be framed in a proper and valid manner ; and no-

thing more than this feems in fact to be eftablifhed by the decifion

in the above cafe, which proceeded entirely upon its own fpecialties.

The defender next compared the claufe now under confederation,

with that which occurs in the entail of Lochbuy ; with regard to

which it was faid, that a very clear opinion had been exprefTed by
*be Court againft the argument maintained by the memoria-

lift.
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lift. Of the opinion delivered by your Lordfhips when this cafe

was appointed for a hearing, the memorialift knows nothing; the cir-

cumftance, however, of its being appointed tobe folemnlyargued, does

not feem to import that the point at iffue was confidered to be perfect-

ly clear. If any conjecture may be formed from attending to the

claufe alluded to, it will be difficult indeed to affimilate it in any

degree to that which is contained in the entail of Roxburghe.

The prohibitory claufe in the entail of Lochbuy is in thefe words :

And it is hereby fpecially provided and declared, that it fhall at

no rate be allowable to the heirs-male to be procreate of my own
body, or to any others of the heirs of tailzie above mentioned,

to sell offor dispose of any of the above lafids or estate, nor to contract

debt, or to do any other deed whereby it may be adjudged or evicled

from the succeeding members, or their hopes of succession thereto in any

measure evaded^ &c. Now, upon giving the fulleft effect to the

words here ufed, among which, it will be obferved, the word
alienate is not included, it may, with all deference, be maintained,

that they prohibit only two things, namely, the felling any part

of the eftate, and the contracting debt or granting any deed

-whereby it may be adjudged or evicted by legal diligence, or the

judgment of a court of law, from the fucceeding members, or

their hopes of fucceflion in any meafure evaded. It may be con-

tended, that thefe laft words have reference to no other deeds than
thofe by which the eftate may be adjudged or evicled; and as nei-

ther adjudication nor eviction is at all connected with a deed fim-

ply altering the order of fucceflion and gratuitouily conveying a-

way the eftate, it may be argued to follow, that fuch deed is not pro-

hibited. How completely this claufe, however, differs from that

in the cafe now under your Lordfhips consideration, it is altoge-

ther unneceffary to point out. Whatever opinion has therefore

been formed, or may ultimately be delivered by the Court on the im-
port of the entail of Lochbuy, muft, with all fubmiihon, fteer per-
fectly clear of the prefent cafe.

The laft cafe founded on by the defender was that of Brown againft
the Countefs of Dalhoufie, in which it has been found by the judg-
ment of Lord Armadale, which is however now under the review
of the Court, that by the terms of the entail of Eaftfield, an altera-

tion of the order of fucceflion was not prohibited. The prohibi-
tory claufe in this entail is in thefe words :

' And likewife it is

' hereby exprefsly provided and declared, that it fhall be no wife

M ' leifome
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1 leifome and lawful unto any of my faid heirs of tailzie and provi-
' fion above fpecified, to sell, alienate, and dispone the lands and others
' above written, or any part thereof, either irredeemably, redeem-
' ably, or under reverfion, or to grant wadfet infeftments, to
' burden the faid lands with any fervitudes or other burdens,
' or to fet tacks or rentals for any longer fpace than the fetter's life-

' time or intereft, or for any other duty than the ordinary duty
' payable for the time ; neither fhall it be lawful for them, nor in

' their pozver, to contrast debt, nor do any other deed whereby thefaid
' lands and others fore/aid, or any part thereof, may be apprifed, ad-
' JUDGED, OR ANY MANNER OF WAY EVICTED, in prejudice of
' this present tailzie, or of those -who >by virtue thereoffhall be then to

' fucceed? The irritant and refolutive claufes are expreffed in exact

reference to the things which are here prohibited.

As this cafe has not yet been judged of by your Lordfhips, it

would be prefumptuous to form any conjecture with regard to

the decifion that may ultimately be pronounced. It may, how-
ever, be obferved, that upon comparing the above recited claufe

with the one in the entail of Roxburghe, it evidently appears,

that the former is by no means of equal import with the

latter. It no doubt contains prohibitions which are equally

pointed againft felling and alienating, and contracting debt, or

doing any other deed whereby the lands, or any part thereof,

may be apprifed, adjudged, or evicted from the heirs of tailzie,

or in prejudice of thofe who are to fucceed under it. But, your
Lordfhips will obferve, it altogether wants the important and addi-

tional member of the claufe, namely, * nor zitt to do any other thing
' in hurt and prejudice of thir pntis, and of the farefaid tailzie andfuc-
4

cejjion, in haill or in part.'' No fuch words, or any in the lead de-

gree fimilar, are to be found in this entail, and yet the defenders

are under the neceflity of holding by it as the main pillar of their

defence. Had the words now quoted not been contained in

the entail of Roxburghe, and had it ended with providing, that

the eftate, or any part of it, fhould not be apprifed, adjudged, or

evicted, for any debt or deed of the heirs of entail, to the preju-

dice of their fucceffors, this entail might have been produced as

in pari eafu with it. But as the two claufes are in fact toto ca?lo

different both in their ftructure and effence, no judgment which
either has been or may ultimately be pronounced upon the entail

of Eailfield, can, with all fubmiffion, have the moft remote effect up-

on
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on the decifion of the queftion now under the consideration of your
Lordfhips.

The memorialift regrets his having occupied fo much of the time

of the Court in the difcuflion of queftions which he is confcious

mud appear to be in themfelves attended with little or no diffi-

culty. It was, however, naturally to be fuppofed, that the mag-
nitude of the ftake at iflue in the prefent competition, would ren-

der it neceflary for your Lordfhips to entertain the difcuflion of

many points, which in other cafes would never have been agita-

ted. "Without, therefore, adding to the length of this paper by
any recapitulation, the memorialift fhall conclude, in the hope
of having made out to the Satisfaction of your Lordfhips, that as

the late Duke entered to and poffefTed the eftate of Roxburghe un-
der an entail which effectually prohibited him from granting any
gratuitous Settlement in alteration of the order of fucceflion, the

memorialift, as an heir called to that fucceflion, is well founded
in the conclufions of the prefent action, for reducing and fetting

afide the deeds executed by his Grace in contravention of that en-

tail.

In refpeft whereof^ &c.

DAVID BOYLE
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MEM.—Brigadier-General KER, &c;

AGAINST

JOHN BELLENDEN KER, Efq; &c
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MEMORIAL
r o r

.Brigadier-General Walter Ker of Littledean, and

Richard Hotchkis, Writer to the Signet, his At-

torney 3-™PurJuers ;

AG AINST

John Bellenden Ker, Henry Gawler, and John
Seton Karr, Efquires,—-Defenders.
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November 15. 1806.

MEM.—Brigadier-General KER, &g.

AGAINST

JOHN BELLENDEN KER, Efq; &c.

Mcb*.Hotcbkis V\ w s A
Jas

. Tytler, J a

W. Clk.

[In the Procefs of Reduction, Improbation and Declarator.]

MEMORIAL
FOR

Brigadier-General Walter Ker of Littledean, and

Richard Hotchkis, Writer to the Signet, his At-

torney,—Purfuers ;

AGAINST

John Bellenden Ker, Henry Gawler, and John
Seton Karr, Efquires,—Defenders,

IN following out the necefiary train of procedure for vindica- General view

ting his right to the honours and eftates of his family, the me- JtAffira'and
morialift has brought an adtion of reduction, improbation and de- ofthe Queftions

clarator, for annulling certain conveyances of thefe eftates made by at iffue.

William, late Duke ofRoxburghe, in violation of the conditions and
limitations of that entail in virtue of which he had fucceeded, and
under which he was himfelf invefted. The hiftory and general

nature of thefe conveyances, and the relative fituation of the con-
tending parties by whom they are either fupported or oppofed,

have been already made known to your Lordfhips, in the courfe of
A a
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a litigation which has fubfifted fince the death of the late Duke j

and a repetition of ftatements, fo often given, and now fo fami-

liar, may here be very fafely fpared. It will be recollected, that

the claims of the purfuer are made in the character of heir of en-

tail under the fubfifting inveftitures of the eftate of Roxburghe

;

and that in eflablifhing thofe claims, he has encountered a ftrenu-

ous oppofition, on two different and oppofite quarters. On the one
hand, he has been met by Sir James Norcliffe Innes, Baronet, who

• has thought fit to conteft his right to the character of heir of entail

;

while, on the other hand, he has had to contend, in common with
the Honourable Baronet, againft Mr John Gawler, and the other

* difponees in whofe favour had been conceived the multifarious

conveyances executed by the late Duke of Roxburghe. The
controverfy between the purfuer and Sir James Innes, has been
brought into a regular train of difcuflion, in the fervice of com-
peting brieves, which is now in dependance j a difcuflion into

which their common antagonift has been anxious to intrude him-
felf, and in which he has been permitted by your Lordfhips to

take a fhare. On the merits of the various queftions which have
arifen in that competition, the memorialift is not here called upon,

nor would it be proper for him, to enter. It may be fufficient to

remind your Lordfhips, that after a full difcuflion, in the firfl in-

stance before the macers, and afterwards in this Court, it was or-

Feb. 14- 1806. dered, that before remitting thefe competing brieves to the cog-

nition of an aflize, and before bringing evidence of the alleged

propinquity of the competitors, ' the points of law, with refpect
4 to the conftruction of the tailzie and fettlements of the eftate of
' Roxburghe, fhould, in the firfl place, be determined :' and ac-

cordingly, on thefe points, memorials for the feveral parties have

been prefented. But, in the mean time, the other great branch
of the caufe, refpecting the validity of the conveyances executed

by the late Duke of Roxburghe, has been alio brought forward
into difcuflion ; and to this it is, that the attention of your Lord-
fhips is now to be exclufively directed.

In the action of reduction and improbation, already alluded to,

after the ufual preliminary fleps, the deeds under challenge were
June 28. —— produced before the Lord Ordinary, and great avifandum was made

to your Lordfhips, ' referving to the defenders all objections to the
' puriuer's title, and every defence entire, competent to them, arifing

* from the want of title in the purfuer.' An action exactly fimilar

having been inftituted on the part of Sir James Innes, your Lord*
{hips
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mips were pleafed to direct, that the merits of the leading branch

of both actions of reduction mould be made the fubject of a hear-

ing in prefence : After which, you were pleafed to pronounce this

interlocutory order :
' The Lords having refumed consideration of July I0 - i8c<h

' this caufe, and advifed the mutual memorials for the parties, and
' heard counfel thereon, in their own prefence, they of new ap-
' point the parties to print, and put into the boxes, Memorials upon
' the caufe, againfl the firft box-day in the enfuing vacation, and
' that under an amand of 40 s. upon each party *.'

In availing himfelf of the permillion which was thus given,

of prefenting a feparate flatement of his cafe, the purfuer has

felt the utmoft unwillingnefs to fatigue your Lordfhips by the per-

ufal of unneceffary pleadings ; at the fame time, he has felt it im-
poflible altogether to avoid a collifion with fome of the favourite

pleas and doctrines maintained on the part of the Honourable Ba-
ronet, or to do juftice to his oWn views of the cafe, without the be-

nefit of a feparate memorial.

From the fummons annexed to this memorial, your Lord- Purfuer's
1

Title

mips will perceive, that the title under which the purfuer has ^^,„ f*&et
brought the prefent action is, that of ' heir-male of Lady Jeane duaion.
' Ker, afterwards Countefs of Roxburghe, the eldeft lawful daugh- bummonb,p. 2.

' ter of Hary Lord Ker, fon of Robert firft Earl of Roxburghe,
' Lord Ker of Cefsfurd and Caverton, and alio heir-male of the
* faid Robert firft Earl of Roxburghe himfelf, conform to two feve-
' ral retours of his fervices, both expede before the Sheriff of Edm-
' burgh, upon the 18th day of June 1804; the one ferving and,
* cognofcing him neareft and lawful heir-male to ihe faid decea-
1 fed Henry or Hary Lord Ker; and the other ferving and cog-
* nofcing him neareft and lawful heir-male to the faid Robert firft.

' Earl of Roxburghe, and as fuch heir apparent of tailzie to the
' faid deceafed William Ker, laft Duke of Roxburghe, who died
' on the 22d day of October laft and in confequence of his deatli
' having now right to the entailed eftates, and titles, honou sa;d

' dignities

* It may be proper to mention, that, by an accidental miftake, this interlocutor
has been written on one of the memorials in the procefs of competition of brieves ;

whereas it was to the Keduftion alone that the hearing in prefence and the order for

memorials had a reference.
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' dignities of the Dukes and Earls of Roxburghe, under and by
' virtue of the inveftitures and grants of the fame.' Under either

of thefe fervices, the memorialift is entitled to the character of a
• fubflitute in the fubfifting inveftitures of the eftate of Rox-

burghe ; and as fuch, his right to challenge every encroachment
on the conditions and limitations of thofe inveftitures is evidently

unqueftionable, independently altogether of the event of his fepa-

rate conteft with Sir James NorclifFe Innes for the character of
immediate heir of entail to the laft Duke of Roxburghe.

Subjefts of the From the fummons it will alfo appear, that no lefs than twenty-
Aftion of Re- two different deeds, with their relative inftruments of feifin,

have here been brought under challenge ; which may be pro-

perly claiTed under three different heads. Of thefe, one clafs

imports a direct and gratuitous conveyance of the whole eftate

of Roxburghe, to a feries of heirs completely different from
that contained in the fubfifting inveftitures. Another clafs re-

gards certain proviiions in favour of the Dutchefs Dowager of
Roxburghe, far exceeding what it was competent for the late

Duke as an heir of entail to have granted. And the third clafs

confifts of no lefs than fixteen feu-difpoiitions in favour of Mr John
Gawler and his heirs, extending over the whole eftate of Rox-
burghe, with the exception of a few acres.

It was exclufively to the firft of thefe claries of deeds, that your
Lordfhips reftricted the difcuffion which took place in the hearing

in prefence at the clofe of the laft feflion ; and it is, of courfe, to

that branch of the action that the ftatements and reafonings in the

following pages fhall be confined.
General Grounds In the fummons, feveral reafons of reduction, applicable to all
of Challenge. ^ deeds under challenge have been fet forth ; but, on the pre-

Summons, fent occalion, as in the pleadings at the bar, the purfuer mall
P. 6. at foot. direct his argument to that which ftates that the deeds in que-

ftion ' were all obtained from a perfon having no power to grant
" fuch deeds, the faid William Ker, Duke of Roxburghe, having
' himfelf held and poflefled the faid eftates, which he has fo pre-
' tended to affect, burden and convey away, as an heir of entail

' therein, fettered and prohibited from granting fuch deeds, by the
' faid ftanding entails, and by the tenor of his own titles, made up
' and following thereon.' By the nature of the queftion at iflue,

the purfuer is thus compelled to carry back the attention of your
Lordfhips into the hiftory of thofe entails of the eftate of Rox-
burghe, by which his right of fucceffion has been fecured againfl

the attempted innovations of the late Duke.
Towards
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Towards the end of the fixteenth century, the eftates of the Narrative.—

family of Ker of Cefsfurd, had devolved, through a long feries of Hiftory of the

heirs-male, upon Sir Robert Ker, afterwards better known by the ^"^6° °
X

title of Earl of Roxburghe. As early as the year 1573, and du-

ring the lifetime of his father, he had been feudally inverted in

the eftate, under charters from the Crown, by which the fuc-

ceilion was limited to a feries of heirs-male ; and in 1616 he had
been created an Earl by patent, ' libi fuisque heredibus mafculis.'

Robert, Earl of Roxburghe, lived to extreme old age ; and not many
years before his death, he appears to have conceived the defign

of fettling the eftates of the family under the fetters of a ftrict en-

tail, and at the fame time of making at leaft a temporary departure

from that line of male fucceilion in which thofe eftates had de-

fcended during feveral centuries.

In this view, he began, in the year 1643, by granting a Preliminary

procuratory, ' to refign'

—

' in the hands of our Sovereigne' &c.— Arrangements.

\ all and haill the lands and baronies of Cefsfurd' &c.—' togid- July 17. 1643.

' der with our title and dignitie of an Earle and all honours privi-
' leges pre-emenencies and immunities whatfomever pertaining
' and belonging thereto with all right title entreft claim of right
1 propertie and pofleflion quhilks we our airis and aflignayis have
' has or any ways may claim or have thairto and that in favour

\ of and for new heritable infeftment and fafine to be made and
* given back of all and fundrie the lands baronies mylnes fifhings
* dignitie and utheris refpeclive above fpecifyit be our Sovereigne
' Lord and his Hienes fucceflbrs to us the faid Robert Earle of
' Roxburghe and to the airis-male lawfully to be gotten of our
' bodie quilkis failzing to our airis or aflignayis in our option to
' be dehgnit nominat maid and conftitute be us at any time in
' our lifetime or before our deceafe be aflignatioun defignatioun or
' declaratioun under our hand writ and under the provifiouns re-
* ftridtiouns limitatiouns and conditiouns thairin to be containit
' and na uthairwayis' &c.
The neceflary fteps for completing this arrangement appear to

have been fufpended for feveral years ; nor was it till 1646 and
1 647 that charters were obtained from the Crown in terms of the
preceding resignation. It would, indeed, appear, that during the
intermediate period, the Earl of Roxburghe had framed a deed
of nomination, as to which, in the queftion with Sir James In-
nes, your Lordihips have already before you a good deal of ar~

;

gument. This deed, which bore exprefs reference to future in-

B veftitures,
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veftitures, was however completely abandoned by the Earl of Rox-
burghe ; and accordingly in the charter of refignation and novo-

July3i. 1646. damns, which he obtained from the Crown in 1646, exprefs refe-

rence is made to a deed of nomination, to be afterwards framed
and executed. In this charter, there is granted to Robert, Earl
of Roxburghe, and the heirs-male of his body, ' quibus defi-

' cientibus heredibus fuis vel afllgnatis quibufcunq. in ejus op-
' tione delignandis nominandis vel conftituendis per ipfum ali-

* quo tempore in vita fua vel ante ejus decefTum per affigna-

' tionem defignationem nominationem feu declarationem fub fua
i fubfcriptione ac fub provifionibus reftrictionibus limitationibus
' et conditionibus in dicta nominatione et defignatione conti-
' nendis Que quidem aflignatio defignatio nominatio vel decla-
* ratio fub dicta fua fubfcriptione penes fucceffionem fibi in ter-

' ris baroniis comitatu aliisq. fubfcript. ac fub conditionibus et

* reftrictionibus inibi content, tam fufficiens erit ac fi eadem fpeci-

.
* aliter et particulariter in hac pnti carta noflra exprimeretur non
' obftante quacunq. exceptione legis quse in contrarium proponi
' feu objici poterint Omnes et fingulas terras baronias aliaque
' refpective fubtus fpecificata viz Totas et integras terras et ba-
1 roniam de Cefsfurd' &c. &c. • Una cum Titulo et Dignitate Co-
' mitis dicli noftri confifi confanguinei et confiliarii et omnibus
1 honoribus privileges preeminentiis et immunitatibus quibus-
1 cunque eifdem fpectan.' This charter alfo contains a claufe

of novodamus, in terms exactly fimilar to the preceding 5 and

afterwards proceeds to confolidate the lands and honours, by

erecting all the estates of the family into an Earldom, in the

following terms :
' Insuper nos'—' creavirnus ereximus annexa-

' vimus et incorporavimus tenoreque prefentis carte noftre crea-
1 mus erigimus annexamus et incorporamus Omnes et fingulas

* terras baronias' &c.—' aliaque refpective (upra fpecificata' &c.

—

* prefato confifo nollro confanguineo et confiliario Roberto Comiti
'* de Roxburghe et heredibus fuis mafculis tallie et afllgnatis ante-

' dictis In unum integrum et liberum comitatum omni tempore
< futuro comitatum de Roxburghe nuncupandum,' &c To
this grant are annexed the other appropriate claufes of Tenendas

and Reddendo.

Original Deed On this charter, the Earl of Roxburghe was foon after feu-
©f Entail.

(folly inverted ; and in the year 1648, he at length proceeded
e

•
a3- J 4 •

tQ exercife the powers thus conferred on him, of nominating a

new feries of heirs, under fuch limitations and conditions as he
might
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might think it fit to impofe. This is the original deed of tail- Exhibits, p. u.
zie, of which a fhort analyfis mud now be fubmitted to your
Lordfhips.

In considering this deed, the attention is naturally drawn, in Analyfis of the

the firjl place, to that part of it which contains the nomination Deed of Entail

of the feries of heirs to whom the fucceffion is deftined. This,
l648,

it is impoffible to perufe, without being ftruck with the whim-
fical and capricious fpirit by which it muft have been dicta-

ted, and without being convinced that, in departing in the firft

inftance from the pre-eftablifhed order of fucceilion in the male
line, the Earl of Roxburghe had not proceeded upon any regular

or confiftent plan.

To perceive the full force of this obfervation, it may be proper

to keep in mind the ftate of the family of Roxburghe at the period

in queftion. From the Table annexed to this memorial, without
which fuch details could not eafily be made intelligible, it will be

feen, that the Earl had been twice married. Of his firft mar-
riage, he had one fon and three daughters. The fon had died with-

out iflue ; but his three daughters had all been married, and from
each of them had fprung a long train of defcendants. Of thefe three

daughters, Lady Jeane Ker, the eldeft, had married the Earl of
Perth, and had four fons and two daughters ; and, of thefe

two daughters, (the grandchildren of the Earl of Roxburgbe,)
the eldeft, Lady Jeane Drummond, had married the Earl of Wig-
ton, and had fix fons and feveral daughters. Of his defcend-

ants by his fecond and third daughters, Lady Mary and Lady
Ifabella Ker, it is unneceflary here to give any detail. By his fecond
marriage, the Earl had only one fon, Hary Lord Ker, who had died
before him, leaving four daughters.

In this manner, without a fingle defcendant in the male line, the

Earl of Roxburghe had before him a crowded lift of progeny in the

female line ; and, from this, he accordingly proceeded in the firft

inftance to make a felection of heirs, in a manner obvioufly too ar-

bitrary to admit of any rational explanation. Palling by his own
heirs-general, the daughters of Hary Lord Ker, and many others

who were preferable in the legal courfe of fucceffion, he chofe, as

his immediate fucceflbr, the fourth fon of the Countefs of Perth ;

failing whom, and again palling all his other grandfons of the.

name of Drummond, and his grandaughter the Countefs of Wigton
and her eldeft fon, he proceeded to call the fecond and younger
fons of that lady. Here, however, his partialities in this direction

appear to have been exhaufted 3 and, as thefe deftinations had been
confined.
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Analyfis, &.c. confined to fome of the defcendajits of his eldeft daughter, the
continued. Countefs of Perth, without the flightefl regard to the families of

his two younger daughters, Lady Dudhope and the Countefs of

Southefk, fo, by a fort of analogical uniformity in his caprices, he

was pleated, in the next place, to reflore the fucceilion to the eldeft

of the daughters of Hary Lord Ker, and her heirs-male ; by means

of which, on the failure of her own male defcendants the inheri-

tance of the family of Ker was to revert into the ancient channel,

without any regard to that long lift of heirs-female of both mar-

riages which yet remained behind.

Having faid thus much of the general plan of this deftination,

it now becomes neceflary to attend more clofely to the tenor

and words of the deed, with a view to thofe points of difcuffion

which are more peculiarly important to the iffue of the prefent

action. It proceeds on a general narrative of the different fteps

already taken by the Earl of Roxburghe, and which had termi-

nated in a new inveftiture to himielf, and to the heirs and aflig-

nees whatfomever to be afterwards defigned, nominated, confli-

cted and appointed by him j and it particularly fets forth, that

Exhibits, a royal charter had been granted ' of all and fundry the lands
p. ii. F. i Premies milns woods fifhings title and dignity of an Erie

' and others contained in the faid procuratory of refignation
' and erecting the samen all in an haill and frie erle-
' dom called the Erledom of Roxburghe ;' and that under this

Ibid. p. 12. B. charter he had been ' heritably infeft and fa fit in the faid erle-

' dom of Roxburghe containing the lands baronies milns
' woods fifhings and others refpective above fpecified mention-
' at in the faid procuratory of refignation,' &c. The deed

Ibid. p. 13. D. then proceeds in the following terms 1
' And feeing be the

' haill prbries of refignation above fpecified and infeftments
' forefaidis following and appointed to follow thereupon the

\ haill erledom lands lordfhip baronies dignity and others re-
1 fpective fpecially and generally above mentionat (failing of heirs-
' male gotten of our ain bodie) are talliet and providet to our
* airis or affignees whatfomever in our option to be defigned
* nominat made and conflitute be us at onie time in our life or
' before our deceafe in manner as is above fpecified And we now
f being willing to make the faid defignation and nomination of
' the perfons to fucceed to us in our faid eflate erledom lordfhip
* and living Therefore wit ye us of certane knowledge and
' proper motive to have made nominate declared and con-
' flitute and be thir pntis makes nominates declares and confli-

1 tutes
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' tutes (failzing of aires-male lawfully to be gotten of our awen Anaiyfis, &c.

' bodie) upon the provifions reftrictions and conditions always continued -

' after fpecified the perfons after mentionat in manner after
' fpecified to be aires of tailzie to us and fucceflbrs in our faids

' erledome lands lordfliip baronies titil dignity offices jurif-

' dictions patronages and others qtfomever contained in the in-

' feftments prories and otheris richtis and fecurities generally
' and fpecially above written.'

To this claufe immediately fucceeds the nomination of Sir Wil-
liam Drummond, the fourth ion of his daughter Jeane Countefs of
Perth, and of Robert Fleeming the fecond fon of his grandaugh-
ter Jeane, Countefs of Wigton, and his younger brothers, in their

order; all of whom, 'and the airis-male lawfully to be gotten
' of their bodies with their fpoufes refpeEiive after nominate,' heExhib. p. 14. G.

declares and conflitutes ' to be heirs of tailzie and fuccefTors' to

him ' in the faid earldome lands lordfliip baronies title dignity
' and others above written under the exprefs provilions reltrit-

' tions and conditions after fpecified.'

In the claufe now quoted, a reference is made to one of the moil
whimfical of thofe arrangements which the Earl of Roxburghe
had aimed at accomplishing. As a fort of compenfation to his

heirs-general, the daughters of Hary Lord Ker, and before pro-

ceeding to call the eldeft of thofe daughters directly to the fuc-

ceilion, as an heir of entail in her own right, he makes an at-

tempt to compel a matrimonial union between thofe ladies and
their coufins of the families of Perth and of Wigton, to whom
the eftate had been previoufly deftined. This compulfory union
could evidently be effe&ed only by the powerful machinery of
irritant and refolutive claufes ; and thefe claufes are of courfe

very naturally introduced into the deed immediately after the no-
mination of thofe particular individuals, as heirs of tailzie, to

whom they were exclufively applicable. Thefe claufes being in

themfelves totally foreign to the points immediately at iflue, need
not here be quoted ; and it is furficient to remark, that in this

manner a break was unavoidably made in that part of the deed
which contains the nomination of heirs of tailzie.

Here, perhaps, and before proceeding to the other more general

claufes of reftriction, the remaining claufes of nomination anddefti-

nation might, without impropriety, have been refumed ; but by a

natural and obvious train of affociation, the entailer proceeds to im-
pofe thofe other fetters which were applicable equally to all the

C heirs
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Analyfis, &c.

continued.

Exhibits,

p. 16.B.

Ibid. G.

heirs of"entail, taking due care, at fame time, effectually to con-
nect thefe prohibitory, irritant and refolutive claufes, with the
fubfequent branches of the deftination. A part of thefe claufes

regards the aflumption of the name and armorial bearings of
the family of Cefsfurd : thofe which follow are alone mate-
rial to the prefent queflion : ' And ficklyke it is fpecially pro-

vidit that it fall not be lawful to the perfons before defignit

and the airis-male of their bodies nor to the others airis of tail-

zie above written to mak or grant any alienation difpofition

or other right or fecurity qtfomever of the faids lands lordfhip

baronies eftate and leiving above fpecified nor of no part there-

of nather zitt to contract debtis nor do ony deidis qrby the

famen or any part thereof may be apprizit adjudgit or evictit

fra them nor zitt to do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of

thir pntis and of the forefaid tailzie and fucceflion in haill or in

part all quhilk deedis fua to be done by them are by thir pntis

declarit to be null and of nane avail force nor effecV ' And in

cafe it fall happen the forefaids perfons and aim of tailzie re-

fpective above written to failzie in obferving keeping and fulfil-

ling of the haill proviiions reftrictions and conditions refpedtive

above reheariit and every ane of them in form and manner as is

particularly before fet down In that caice the perfon or air

of tailzie fua failzeand and doing in the contrair and the airs-

male of his body fall amit lofe and tyne in all time thereafter

the forefaids earldom title dignity lands lordfhip baronies eftate

and leiving above fpecified and all benefit and right of fuccef-

fion thereto and the famen fall appertain and belong to the

next perfon or air of tailzie appointit to fucceed in manner
forefaid and fua forth fucceflive in caice of feveral failzies as

faid is likeas the perfon failzier and the airs-male of his body
fall be halden and obleifl to denude themfelves omni habili

modo of the faid eftate and living and to make and grant all

writts and rights requifit and neceffar thereof in favors of the

next fucceeding perfon or air of tailzie and his faid aris-male

of his body qlks failzing in favour of the other airis of tail-

zie refpective above written upon the conditions always and pro-

vifions refpective and particularly above exprefst.'

Without flopping to examine the import of thefe claufes, the

purfuer ihall proceed to complete his general analyfis of the deed.

To the claufe laft quoted, mmediately fucceed the remaining
deftinations, of which, in the other branch of this caufe, your

Lordfhips
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Lordfhips have had occafion to hear fo much, ' And qlkis all Analyfis, &.<=.

' failzeing be deceafe or be not obferving of the provisions re
continutd -

' ftridlions and conditions above written the right of the faid
Exhlbl

/

ts
'

' eftate fall pertain and belong to the eldefl dochter of the faid
' umql Hary Lord Ker without divifion and yr aires male fke
' always mareing or being married to ane gentleman of honour 1 -

' and lawful defcent wha fall perform the conditions above and
' under written qlkis all failzing and yr fds aires-male to our
• neareft and lawful aires-male qtfomever.'

Thefe concluding deflinations are immediately followed by a

claufe in favour of all the heirs of tailzie, by which they are re-

lieved from the debts and deeds of their predecefTors ; to which is

immediately fubjoined a general claufe, by which all the various

deflinations and limitations of the deed, are effectually connected

and confolidated. Thefe claufes, and particularly the latter, are fo

mportant to the ifTue, as to require their complete tranfcription.
' And mairover it is hereby exprefsly declarit that the aires of Ibid. D»

tailzie refpective haveand right and fucceeding to the faid eftate

living and dignity fall na ways be halden to pay ouie debtis or

perform onie deids contractit or otherwife done be the perfon or

air of tailzie qrunto he fall happen to fucceed ather be fervice

and retour or be the failzies above written excepting always
fick debts as are or fall be auchtand be us the time of our de-

ceafe qrunto our faids aris fall always be obleift Quhilkis ^id E -

personnes fucceflive defignat be us in manner forefaid and under
the provifions reftriclions and conditions above written and na

otherwife we be thir pnts defign nominate and appoint to fuc-

ceed to us as heirs of tailzie in our haill lands baronies erledom
and others above written contanit in the faids prories and in-

feftments and in all otheris lands and heritages pertaining to

us (failing of aires-male lawfully gotten or to be gotten of our
awen body as faid is) and fall be fervit retourit enterit and in-

feft thereintill as aires to us ficklike and in the famyn man-
ner as giff they were Specially and particularly infcrt in the
faid prbries and infeftments following or to follow thereupon
and ordains that the famen conditions provifions and reftrictions

abovewrn fall be ather particularly or generally expreft and fee o
down in the fervice and retour and infefunent to follow there-
upon in favour of the faids airis of tailzie refpedive and in caice
they fall happen not to be expreft and fet down thereintill na-
ther generally nor particularly in that caice we will and grant

c and by thir pntis exprefsly declare that the famen provifions
1 reftridions
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f reftricVions and conditions above fpecified fall be as effectual as
' giffthey were fpecially expreft and fet down thereintill.'

What has now been quoted is immediately followed by certain

claufes, which it would at prefent be fuperfluous to tranfcribe. In
making this feledion of claufes from the original entail of the

eftate of Roxburghe, the purfuer has folely had in view the

greater facility of reference in the courfe of his future argu-

ment.
Parliamentary A few months after the date of this deed of entail, the Earl of

A^E^U Roxburghe obtained a parliamentary ratification of the royal

Tune 10. 1648. charter upon which it had proceeded ; and from the terms of the

act of Parliament, it will be apparent, how much the nomi-
nation of heirs therein authorifed, was regarded as a complete
entail. It bears, ' that any nomination or defignation made or to
' be made by the faid Earl of Roxburghe of any perfon or per-
' fons to fucceed to him as heirs of tailzie in the faid lands baro-
' nies and earldome of Roxburghe title and dignity forefaid or of
' any other his Lordfhip's lands and others belonging to him as
' well holden of his Majefty as of any other fuperiors fall be als

' valid and fufficient as if the faid perfon or perfons fua defignit
* to fucceed as heirs of tailzie and provision were fpecially exprefTed
' and fet down in the faid charters and infeftments of the faid

' earldome and others and the faid Eftates of Parliament there-
' by allowed and authorifed any fie defignation or nomination
1 made or to be made by the faid Earl of Roxburghe of his faid

' heir or heirs of tailzie to {land in full force and effect in their

' favours in all time coming.'
Subsequent in- Of the fubfequent inveftitures of this eftate in the perfon of Sir
arefhtures, William Drummond, afterwards fecond Earl of Roxburghe, and of

fome of his immediate defcendants, it is unneceflary here to give

any minute statement. It is faid, that in fome of thefe invefti-

tures, a deviation from the terms of the original entail is to be

found, inafmuch as the laft deftination was made to ' heirs what-
' foever,' inftead of heirs-male whatfoever ;' but this, which could

have originated only in an error of tranfeription, was afterwards

corrected in the year 1729, and in all the fubfequent titles and in-

veftitures of the eftate of Roxburghe.
oa. 11. 1729. In the year laft mentioned, John fifth Earl, and firft Duke of
Exhib. p. 23. Roxburghe, executed a difpofition and tailzie of his eftates, pro-

ceeding entirely apon the original deed 1648, with this fingle ad-

dition, that, on the failure of all the heirs of entail therein nomi-
nated, there is a concluding deftination to his own heirs and

affignees
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aflignees whatfoever. On the particular flrudture and arrange-

ment of this deed, a few obfervations may fuffice.

In xhzfirjt place, This difpofition is exprefsly made by the Duke, Structure of th&

to * Robert Marquis of Beaumont my fon and the heirs-male
Jlfzie i-^q.~

5

' lawfully to be procreate of his body which failing to the E xh,bit
' other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them contained in the fa id p> j 4 , p,

tailzie made by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my
* great-grandfather's father and in my faid infeftments there-
' upon (all which heirs of tailzie are held as herein infer t and
' expreft) which failing to me my heirs and aflignees what-
* fomever.'

In thefecond place, This difpofition is exprefsly made ! with and p. 25. B.

1 under the faid haill provifions conditions limitations reftrictions

* and irritancies after exprefied and contained in the faid tailzie

* made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl ofRoxburghe
* my great-grandfather's father and my faid infeftments following
' thereupon, viz. Providing' &c. And the writer of the deed then

proceeds to give an exad tranfcript of the whole of the prohibitory,

irritant and refolutive claufes of the original entail of 1648. In

doing fo, there falls of courfe in his way that part of the deftina-

tion which has been already pointed out as introduced in the mid-
dle of thofe claufes ; but inftead of omitting it altogether, as he
might fafely have done, he has rather chofirn to make it a part of
his tranfcript ; and, lajily, In the procuratory of refignation, where
the fame prohibitory, refolutive and irritant claufes are again quo-
ted, a fimilar redundancy occurs. The circumftance now alluded

to is evidently of not the flighted moment to the iflue of the caufe,

and would not have been worthy of notice, but for the captious

criticifm to which it has given occafion on the part ofthe defender.

In the year 1740, John Duke of Roxburghe executed another
difpofition, for the purpofe of bringing under the fetters of the p-34-

original entail certain eftates which had been fubfequently acqui- ° ft-3°« 1 74«-

red by the family. The ftru&ure and arrangement of this deed
are, mutatis mutandis, exactly fimilar to thofe of the previous dif-

pofition of 1729, with this difference, that in the difpofitive claufe,

as well as in the procuratory of refignation, the prohibitory, irri-

tant and refolutive claufes have been exactly tranfcribed from the
original entail, without the repetition of thofe claufes of deftina-

tion fo often alluded to.

After the death of the fir ft Duke of Roxburghe, in 1741, Ro- Nov. 30. 1741.

bert fecond Duke of Roxburghe obtained a charter from the Crown,
proceeding upon the procuratories of refignation in the deeds
executed by his father ; and in 1747, he himfelf executed a dif-Sept. ia. 1749.

D pofition
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Struaurc of pofition and deed of entail of all the eftates in which he flood in--

the tailzie 1747. vefted. In the general tenor and arrangement of its different
Exhibits, p. 45. daufes, it nearly refembles the deeds of 1729 and 1740. After

p. 46. C. narrating the inductive caufes of the deed, he difpones ' to

John Marquis of Beaumont my elded fon and the heirs-

male lawfully to be procreated of his body which fail-

ing, to Lord Robert Ker my fecond fon and the heirs-male

lawfully to be procreated of his body which failing to the

other heirs-male yet to be procreate of my body which fail-

ing to the other heirs of tailzie fubftituteto them by the nomi-
nation defignation and tailzie made and granted by the faid

deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's

grandfather bearing date the 23d day of February 1648 years

and by the infeftments following thereupon (all which heirs of
tailzie are held as herein infert and exprefled) which all fail-

ing to me my heirs and aflignees whatfoever heritably and ir-

redeemably all and haill the earldom of Roxburghe compre-
hending therein all and fundry the lands baronies' &c.— ' un-

der written with the pertinents viz. all and haill the lands and
barony of Cefsfurd' &c.—' together with the title and dignity

of Earl of Roxburghe and all honours privileges pre-eminen-

cies and immunities thereto belonging all ere&ed in an haill

and free earldom called the Earldom of Roxburghe,' &c. &c.— p. 49. C. This difpcfkion, like the former, is made under a refervation of

the granter's liferent, ' And with and under the feveral provifions

' conditions limitations reftridtions and irritancies hereafter ex-

' prefTed contained in the faid nomination defignation and tailzie

* made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe
* my great-grandfather's grandfather dated the 23d day of Fe-
' bruary 1648 years and in the infeftments to follow thereupon viz.

' providing' &x. In the fame manner as in the former difpo-

litions, the different prohibitory, irritant and refolutive claufes-

of the entail 1648 are then recited, including that part of the defti-

nation lb often alluded to, and which had been rendered here fu-

perfluous by the general claufes already quoted. As there is a flight

variety in this part of the deed, which tends fiill further to confirm

the rights of the heirs of entail included under thofe deftinations, it— p. 50. F. may De proper to quote the words of the deed :
' And failing ofthem

' all by death or not obferving of the provifions conditions and re-

' ftridtions above written the right of the faid eftate was by the faid

' tailzie declared to fall pertain and belong to the eldeft daughter
' of umquhil Henry Lord Ker fon to the deceafed Robert Earl of
' Roxburghe without divifion and to her heirs-male fhe always

' marrying
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( marrying or being married to a gentleman of honour1 and lawful
' defcent who mould perform the conditions above written which
' all failing and their faid heirs-male to the faid deceafed Robert
' firft Earl of Roxburghe his neareft and lawful heirs-male what-
' foever and it is hereby provided and declared that the famepoll fall
1 and devolve to them accordingly.

1—
' Which perfons fucceffively

* named and defigned by the faid decafed Robert Earl of Rox-
' burghe in the faid deed of entail under the provifions reftric-

* tions and conditions above written and no otherwife the faid

* umquhil Robert firft Earl of Roxburghe named and appointed
' to fucceed to him as heirs of tailzie in his haill lands baronies
1 and others above written and all other lands and heritages be-
' longing to him failing heirs-male lawfully procreate or to be
' procreate of his own body as faid is and all to be ferved retour-

f ed entered and infeft thereintill as heirs to him ficklike and in

f the fame manner as if they had been infert fpecially and pa r-

' ticularly in the procuratories and infeftments following or to

* follow thereon and he thereby ordained the lame conditions-
' provifions and reftridions above written to be either particu-
' larly or generally expreft and fet down in the fervice retour and
i infeftment to follow thereon in favour of the faid heirs of tail-

i zie refpedtive and declared that albeit they happened not to be
' exprefTed and fet down therein neither generally nor particularly
* yet that the fame provifions reftridions and conditions above
' fpecified fhould be as effectual as if they were fpecially exprefTed
1 and fet down therein in manner at length fpecified in the faid

\ nomination and declaration and it is hereby Jo provided and de- Exhibits

* dared: p.jx.E.

In this deed, his Grace afterwards proceeds to difpone the lands

of Altonburn, &c. contained in the difpofition 1740, in favour
of the fame feries of heirs, and under precifely the fame refer-

vations, conditions and limitations; which are again exaclly re-

cited in the words of the original entail 1648, but in this inftance,

leaving out that claufe of deflination, which, however important
in itfelf, was rendered fuperiiuous by the general difpoiitive words,
as well as by the infertion of it in a preceding part of the deed.

In the procuratory of refignation which immediately follows, in
the fame manner as in the difpofitive claufe, the fame deflination
is confirmed to the heirs-male procreated or to be procreated of
his own body, and to the heirs-male refpedively of their bodies ;

' whom failing to the other heirs of tailzie fubftituted to them by
' the faid entail of the faid eftate of Roxburghe made and granted
' by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grand-

' father's
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' father's grandfather and by the infeftments thereupon all which
1 heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert and expreffed "whom all

' failing to me my heirs and affignees whatfoever.'

The deed from which thefe quotations have been made, muft
now be regarded as the regulating invefliture of the eftate ofRox-
burghe. On the death of the fecond Duke in 1755, his fon John
third Duke of Roxburghe, was feudally invefted in terms of that

deed by charters from the Crown, followed with infeftmentj and
on his death in 1804, William Lord Ballenden, and then Duke of
Roxburghe, was, under the fame deed, ferved heir of tailzie in fpe-

cial, and completed his inveftitures by infeftment.

Connexion of From an attentive consideration of the terms of thefe fuccef-

i veftitureswfth
**re inveftitures or~ the eilate of Roxburghe, your Lordfhips will be

the merits of the better enabled to judge of the merits of the prefent caufe, than
action. by any argument which the parties on either fide can hope to

produce. It was avowedly under thefe inveftitures that the late

Duke of Roxburghe executed thofe gratuitous difpofitions in favour

of a new feries of heirs, which have been called for and produced
in this procefs, and which it is one of the objects of the prefent

action to reduce and annul. That thefe difpofitions are in them-
felves invalid, as proceeding from a perfon whofe hands were fet-

tered by the conditions of a ftrict entail, appears to the purfuer

to be a point fo far beyond the reach of ferious controverfy, that

he feels almoft at a lofs in the choice of topics of further illu-

flration ; and in the remarks which he has yet to offer, he mail

therefore be chiefly guided by the courfe of argument which has

been taken on the part of the defenders.

The purfuer has already ftated the title in virtue of which
he has brought the prefent challenge. That he is the imme-
diate heir of entail, entitled to be ferved and retoured as fuch,

to the late Duke of Roxburghe, he trufts he has clearly de-

monflrated elfewhere ; but at prefent it is fufhcient for him to

aflume, that he is a fubftitute under the entailed inveftitures

of the eftate of Roxburghe 5 and, in evidence of this aflumption,

it is fufhcient to refer to the retours of his fervices as heir-

male of Robert Earl of Roxburghe, (the original entailer), and

of his fon Hary Lord Ker, the father of Lady Jeane Ker, whofe
male defcendants are admitted to be now extincl. In either of

thefe characters, his right of action for upholding the entail may
be fafely maintained ; for, under one or other of thefe defcrip-

tions is he included in the destinations quoted above, ' to the eldeft

' daughter of umquhil Hary Lord KLer and her heirs-male whom
1 all failing and their faid heirs-male to the faid deceafed Robert

' 6rft
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''•firft Earl of Roxburghe his neareft and lawfuUieirs-male what-
* foever.'

But, without calling in queftion the right of the purfuer to General Pleas in

afTume the charader of heir-male, either to Robert firft Earl ofDefence -

Roxburghe, or to the eldeft daughter of Hary Lord Ker, it has

been pleaded by the defenders, in the firjl place, That the desti-

nation under which he thus claims, is not included within

the conditions and limitations of the entail ', and, in the fe~

cond place, That thefe conditions and limitations do not effectu-

ally prohibit alterations of the order and courfe of fuccefiion which
is there prefcribed.

I. Although the counfel for the defenders, in their pleadings at
r

I-

the bar, thought it worth while to remark, that, in the invefti- ^he Purfuer an

tures of the fecond, third and fourth Earls of Roxburghe, the final
z-^

deftination of the eftate was to the heirs general (not to the heirs-

male) of the firft Earl j and that, in this refped, thefe inveftitures

differed from the original entail 1648 j yet no argument was
founded on this obvious blunder, to which any ferious anfwer can
here be required. The original deed of entail, preferved in the

charter-room of the family, cannot be controlled in its meaning
and effed by the erroneous tranfcripts alluded to j and it has been
already feen, that in the inveftitures which have fubfifted during
almoft a century paft, the terms of that entail have been reftored,

and faithfully adhered to. It is to the import of the deftination

in this genuine form that the arguments of the parties muft be
exclusively direded.

It has been argued, that, even under the original deed of 1648,
the purfuer would have had no right of action or of fuccefiion

as an heir of entail j and that, by the difpofnion of 1729, and all

the fubfequent inveftitures of the eftate, his fituation has been
rendered ftill more unfavourable.

1. It has been contended, that it was not the intention of The Purfuer

the Earl of Roxburghe to protect thofe later branches of the
ê

H
undfr

T
Jhe

"

deftination under which the purfuer has claimed ; and that, Deed^S.
*

in fad, thofe branches are deprived of fuch protedion by the pe-
culiar ftrudure and arrangement of the claufes of the deed. It

is argued, that all thofe claufes by which a ftrid entail has been
attempted to be made, bear in themfelves an exprefs reference to
the honours as well as to the lands of the entailer : That the
branches of Drummond and of Fleemjng are exprefsly called to

E the
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the fucceffion of the honours as well as of the lands, while, on
the contrary, the pofterior branches are called to the fucceffion

of ' the faid eftate,' that is, of the lands alone ; and therefore,

that the claufes creating a Uriel entail, are exclufively applicable

to the former deftinations, and cannot, in found conftru&ion, be
extended to the protection of the latter.

The purfuer trufts, that your Lordfhips are already prepared,
by the ftatements in the preceding pages, to detect the fallacy of
thefe reafonings, and the abfolute futility of the hypothefis on
which they are founded. It mult, on the moft fuperficial view,

be regarded as incredible in the extreme, that the Earl of
Roxburghe, who had been ambitious of railing his family to the

higheft dignities of the Peerage, mould have conceived the unna-
tural intention of abridging the duration of thofe dignities, by
excluding altogether that line of heirs to whom they had been
granted by the Crown, or that he mould have compafled or ima-
gined the diflblution of that connection between the eftates and
the honours of his houfe, which it mult have been the pride of his

life to have eftablifhed.

On an examination of the deeds which have been quoted, it will

probably occur to your Lordfhips, that fuch a disjunction of the

honours and land eftates of the family was not within the powers
which the Earl of Roxburghe had referved to himfelf by the pre-

vious arrangements. By the Royal Charter, proceeding on his

own refignation, the lands and the honours had been granted to

him, not as two feparate and unconnected fubjects, but as one uni

ted freehold,—' terras et baronias una cum titulo et dignitate Co-
' mitis:' and it was to the titles and honours thus connected toge-

ther, that the Earl was authorifed to nominate a ieries of heirs.

Further, it has been feen that this future connection of the lands

and honours had been rendered (till more pofitive and indiflbluhle.

by the erection of the whole, ' the famen all,' into ' ane haill
1 and free erledom ;' and it was to the lands and honours thus

united, that the firft Earl was empowered by the Sovereign to

name a feries of heirs. As all this arrangement mult, have been

brought about by the Earl himfelf, it is wild in the extreme to

imagine, that he fhould have meant or attempted to thwart its

effects by any feparate and abortive operation of his own.

But, waving for a moment the queftion of power, and granting in

argument, that the union of the honours 'and eftates of the family of

Roxburghe had not been of this intimate and indiflbluble kind, ftill

the purfuer would be entitled to maintain, that their disjunction

could not have been accornplifhed but by the moft pofitive and une-
quivocal
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quivocal declaration of intention ; and that fuch a declaration could

not have been extracted from a grant of the lands, without mention

of the honours, will be apparent on the flighteft confideration.

By the charter from the Crown, the Earl of Roxburghe had not

been empowered to name two different feries of heirs ; the one to

his lands, the other to his honours. By that charter, he had been

empowered to name a feries of heirs of tailzie to his lands and
baronies, * una cum titulo et dignitate comitis :' the heirs

of the former, then, became ipfofafto the heirs of the lattery and

a nomination of heirs exprefsly to the lands, fo far from import-

ing any exclufion, would have been amply fufficient of itfelf alfoto

convey to thofe heirs a right of fucceilion in the title and dignity

of Earl, which had been then, as it were, annexed as part. and per-

tinent of the former.

It thus appears, that even granting to the defenders their hypo-
thetic, that the lands alone were directly given to that feries- of;

heirs in which the purfuer is included, ftill the inference of a

neceffary feparation of the honours would be falfe and illogical

;

and the arguments thence derived againft the efficacy of the en-

tail, to protect that ferfes of heirs, would fall to the ground. But
independently of thefe more general views, the purfuer is confi-

dent, that, on a clofe examination of the words and tenor of the

deed 1684, the futility of the defenders' hypothefis will be fully

apparent ; while, at the fame time, he trufts it will be (hewn be-

yond a ferious doubt, that he is entitled to the character of an
heir of tailzie under the deed, and that his rights as fuch have
been effectually protected by the limitations it has impofed on
thofe who preceded him in the order of fucceffion.

The purfuer has already pointed out a peculiarity in the ar-

rangement of the claufes in the entail 1648, and has explain-

ed the accidental circumftances which appear to have oc-
cafioned that peculiarity. It has been feen, that the claufes

containing the fucceillve deftinations of the eftate, have been,
difturbed and interrupted by the introduction of the conditions
and limitations, prior to the two laft branches of the deftina-

tion. But in the mere arrangement of the different parts of
a deed of this nature, there lies no hidden charm. One order
and arrangement may be more perfpicuous and happy than an-
other ; but great variety, in this refped, is admiffible; and it may
be held as fufficient for every fubftantial purpofe, that the meaning
of the writer has been expreffed in language known and under-
ftood in the law. To this effect, in fo far as regards the right of

ttje
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the purfuer to the character of an heir of tailzie, the deed 164S
will be found as complete as if it had been framed on the moft
accurate model recognized in modern practice.

On perufing the deed, it will be found, that in the outfet, the

various defcriptions of perfons whom it was in the contempla-
tion of the Earl of Roxburghe to call to the fucceffion, are all,

without any difcrimination, denominated his heirs of tailzie.

Thus, after narrating the fituation of the inveflitures, at the -date

^^'tt' °f tne deed, he proceeds to fay : And we now being willing to
' make the faid defignation and nomination of the perfons to fucceed
' to us in our faid eftate er^edom lordfhip and living therefore
« wit ye us of certane knowledge and proper motive to have
' made nominate declared and conftitute and by thir pntis
1 makes nominates declaims and conftitutes (failzing of airis-

' male lawfully to be gotten of our awin bodie) upon the provi-

'•fions reftrictions and conditions always after fpecified the per-
' Tons after mentionat in manner after fpecified to be airis of tail-

' zie to us and fuccefTors in our faid erledom lands lordfhip ba-
' ronies titill dignity offices jurifdictions patronages and others
' qtfomever containit in the infeftments prories and otheris richtis

' and fecurities generally and fpecially above written.' Now, as it

cannot be difputed, that the eldefl daughter of Hary Lord Ker,

and her heirs-male and the heirs-male of the granter, are among
' the perfons after mentionat,' as heirs and fuccefTors of the Earl

of Roxburghe, it will be impoilible to exclude them from the rank
of his heirs of tailzie, unlefs they be ' in manner after fpecified,'

fo as unequivocally and erTedually to produce fuch exclufion.

Every prefumption is plainly in their favour, and thofe prefump-
tions are completely fortified and confirmed by the fubfequent

tenor of the deed itfelf.

The words of the nomination in favour of the Drummonds and
the Flemings, as ufually happens in the earlier feries of deftina-

tions in all entails, will be found more fuperrluoufly minute than in

the later deftinations. The Earl, in the claufe which has been laft

quoted, had already very fully declared, that the perfons whom he
was about to nominate, and who are ' after nominat,' were to be
his ' heirs of tailzie and fuccefTors in his faid earldom, lands,
' lordfhip, baronies, title, dignity, offices, jurifdicl:ions, patronages
' and others whatfomever, contained in the infeftments,' &c.
In ftridtnefs, therefore, nothing more was requifite than merely to

mention the names of thofe who were in their order intended to

fucceed. After mentioning Sir William Drummond, however,
who
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who is the firft of the feries, the following words are added, ' to be Exhibits,

' heir of tailzie and fucceffor to us in the faids erledom titill dignity P* x 3- *•

' lands lordfliip baronies and otheris above fpecified ;' and to the

fubfequent nominations of the fons of Lord Fleeming, the fame, or
nearly fimilar words, are added. This enumeration muft be ad-

mitted to be fufficiently minute ; yet it is not quite fo much fo

as that which preceded in the general introductory claufe of the

nomination already quoted. That the words were not felected

with any very peculiar nicety, and that no extraordinary vir-

tue was meant by the writer of the deed to be attached to

them, is, however, abundantly apparent, from the next claufe, in

which he has had occafion to employ a fet of words plainly

and incontrovertibly intended to be co-extenfive in their mean-
ing with thofe laft quoted. The claufe alluded to is the fol-

lowing: ' And licklike it is providit that in caice it fall happen p- 15. F.

' all the forefaids perfons to q
m our faids airis of tailzie refpective

* are appointed by us to be married to depart this life or be all

' married before the faid airis of tailzie refpective fall fall to fuc-
1 ceedto our said estate and living In that caice,' &c. That
the words ' our said estate and living,' are here as broad and
comprehenlive in their import as the more verbofe enumerations

formerly quoted, cannot admit of a doubt. Nor is this fluctu-

ation of phrafeology a matter of wonder or of importance. The
fubject matter of the entail, and all the parts of which it con-

futed, were precifely afcertained by the charters and infeftments

referred to in the narrative of the deed ; the phrafes in queftion

were not meant to be taxative, but merely demonftrative ; and of
courfe any intelligible words of reference, however general or

vague, were here perfectly fufficient to the immediate purpofe of
the writer. Accordingly, in the claufes which follow that laft

quoted, feveral other varieties will be found ', among which the
fame phrafe ' our said estate and living' twice occurs.

With thefe circumftances in view, your Lordlhips may once
more perufe the following claufe of deftination, in which another
variety occurs: And qlkis all failzieing be deceafe or be not p. 17. C.

- obferving of the provisions reftrictions and conditions above
' written the right of the said estate fall pertain and belong
* to the eldeft dochter of the faid umql Hary Lord Ker with-
" out divifion and yr aires-male fhe always mareing or being
' married to ane gentleman of honour! and lawful defcent wha
' fall perform the conditions above and under written QJkis all

' failzing and their fds airis-male to our neareft and lawful airis-

F ' male
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1 male qtfomever.' Here undoubtedly the writer, as if fatigued

with his own verbofiiy, has employed a more compendious phrafe

than any of the preceding j yet the purfuer may appeal with
confidence to the understanding of every reader, that by the

words, ' our faid eState,' are meant nothing either more or lefs than

before. The phrafe is certainly as broad as that of ' our faid

' \ eftate and living , and if the latter phrafe be unqueftionably

as broad as the preceding ones, \ of erledom lands lordfhip ba-
'. ronics titill dignity and others,' it follows by neceSTary con-

fequence, that the phrafe now under consideration is equally com-
• prehenfive.

On looking into the fubfequent parts of the deed, feveral other

changes and fluctuations of phrafeology will be found ; but in all

of them, even the defenders muft be forced to admit that the

meaning of the writer remains the fame. Thus, in the claufe

which immediately follows the concluding deftination, the words

Exhibits, are, " THE SATD ESTATE LIVING AND DIGNITY f and in fubfe-

p. 17. D. quent claufes, will be repeatedly found the words, ' the said
•'. estate and living,' in the fame extenfive fenfe as in former
inftances. And towards the clofe of the deed, a new variety will

be found in a claufe, where undoubtedly noreft.ric~t.ion of meaning
— p. 19. H. could have been intended :

' And feeing that we ever preffer and
1 endeavoured to live ane faithful and dewtiful fubjecl and in-
' tendes till death fo to remain to his facred Majefty our dread
' Soveraine We therefore in all humility be thir pntis intreitis and
1 requeftis his Majefty and his Heinefs fucceflbrs gracioufly to
' be pleifit to protect and maintene the right and fucceffion of our
' said estate hous and living according to this prefent no-
' mination fpeciallie feeing we have been careful to nominate and
' defigne fuch as we hope will contineu and perfevere in that
' fame humble dewtie and faithfull refpe&e to his Majeftie and
1 his Heines fucceflbrs as we have done heretofore to his Majeftie
' and his Heines predeceflors.'

Were the purfuer called upon to juftify the phrafeology of the

deed, he might obferve that the word estate is one of very
comprehensive meaning, and with the moft perfect propriety may
be applied to perfonal rank and dignity, as well as to the property

which is attached to that rank, either accidentally or by positive

eftablifhment. When applied to land, it carries along with it a
reference to all thofe appendages of feudal honour and feudal

power, that are by law connected with land as a fubject of pro-

perty. On the prefent occafion, it was perhaps of all words
the
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the mod proper. It has been feen, that the lands, of which
the granter was the proprietor, had been erected into ' ane haill

' and free erledom;' and this dignified fief conftituted that estate,
which was the fubjecl of the deed of nomination, and which the

Earl of Roxburghe had obtained the very diftinguifhed honour of
bellowing upon whatever feries of heirs he might think fit. In

this comprehenfive meaning, and as a convenient word of refe-

rence, it appears to have been well known in the inveftitures of
the family of Roxburghe. Thus, in the difpofition 1729, by

John, Duke of Roxburghe, the very deed now under confideration

is defcribed as ' a tailzie made by the deceafed Robert, Earl of Exhibits,

* Roxburghe, of the said estate of Roxburghe;' and the Duke P-23- c -

adds: ' Seeing Robert, Marquis of Boumont, my only fon, is ap p. 24. A.
' parent heir of tailzie to me in the said estate of Rox-
' burghc,' &c. &c. ', therefore, wit ye me to have given,' &c. &x»
' all and hail the earldom of Roxburghe, tittle of earldom, lord- p. 24. G.

' fhip of Halydean,' &c. 8cc. Such, according to the phrafeo-

logy of this deed, were the component parts of the said estate,
which was the fubject of the entail 1648. In the fame compre-
henfive meaning is the word employed in the deed 1747, which
is itfelf declared to have been granted ' for the more eafy tranf- p. 46. A,

' million of the said estate* to the Marquis of Boumont, as

heir of tailzie under the fubfifting inveftitures.

But without entering into the reafon of the thing, and without
multiplying authorities, it is fufficient for the purfuer to have as-

certained the meaning of the granter in the deed 1648, and in lieu

of all other argument, he might have contented himfelf with ex-

hibiting, in one connected view, the following phrafes which fuc-

ceflively occur in the deed -

y and all of which, excepting the fourth,

the defenders mull be compelled to admit, are employed in refe-

rence to the honours as well as to the lands of the entailer; and
it will be for your Lordfhips to confider whether the fourth of
thefe can for a moment be imagined to differ from ihe reft, in

its extent and meaning.

1. ' Our faid eftate and living.'

2. ' The faid eilate and living.'

3. ' The faid eftate and living.'

4.
f
The faid eftate.' p. 17. C.

5. ' The faid eftate and living.'

6. * Our faid eftate and living.'

7. ' Our faid eftate hous and living.' p. 19. I.

8. ' Our faidis landis baronies eftate and living forefaid.' p. 20..

F.

Without,

p- J 5- G.
p- 16. D.

p- *7- A.

p- 18. D.

p- 19. E.
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Without further commentary on the identity of meaning in thefe

various phrafes, the purfuer may now venture to aflume, with con-
fidence, that the grant in favour of the heirs in the later deftina-

tions is in itfelf as extenfive as that in favour of their predecefiors

;

and that the arguments founded by the defenders upon a fuppofed

diversity in this refpect, are altogether chimerical. It is thus com-
pletely erroneous to fuppofe, what indeed could not eafily have been
believed, that the Earl of Roxburghe had conceived the defign

either of prematurely extinguifhing the honours of his family,

or of feparatingthofe honours from the pofleilionof his lands; and if

it can be fhewn that he has chofen to exclude the later deftinations

from the protection of his entail, it muft be afcribed to other mo-
tives than thofe which have been imagined by the defender. The
cafe, however, is a poilible one; and it therefore remains for the

purfuer very briefly to fhew, that the fetters of the entail do in

fact comprehend the later, as well as the earlier deftinations.

It has been already remarked, that, in the general claufe at the

commencementof the nomination, all ' the perfons after mentioned'
are indifcriminately characlerifed as heirs of tailzie. But it has

been faid.that while the different fubftitutes of the lines of Drum-
mond and of Fleming are refpedtively denominated * heirs of tal-

' zie,' there are in the later deftinations no fuch fpecific words

:

and further, it has been urged, as an important circumftance, that

in the leading prohibitory and irritant claufes, there is a conti-

nued reference to ' the fore/aids perfones and heirs of tailzie re-

' fpective above written,* and which therefore cannot include the

heirs of thofe deftinations that are after written. To all this, the

deed itfelf affords an obvious anfwer. It has been already re-

marked, that the introduction of the words ' heirs of talzie' into

each of the fuccefllve deftinations was fuperfluous, and con-

fequently the omifllon of it in the claufe containing the later def-

tinations cannot be of any moment, provided other words and
claufes have been introduced, which are effectual to impofe upon
the heirs of thofe deftinations the character and obligations of

heirs of tailzie.

Looking, then, in the firft place, to the terms of this claufe of
deftination itfelf, your Lordfhips, even there, will find enough to

demonftrate, that, on the failure of the preceding fubftitutes, the

fetters of the entail were ftill to fubfift, and that nothing could have
been more remote from the will of the entailer, than that the eftate

mould devolve in fee-fimple on that new feries of heirs. Firft of

all, it is there declared, that the firft of the feries, ' the eldeft daugh-
* ter
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1 tcr of Hary Lord Ker' fhall be bound to ' mary or be maried to
1 ane gentleman of honour1 and lauful defcent;'— a condition

of itfelf repugnant to the conception of an unfettered deftina-

tion, and which could be made effectual only by that machine-

ry of irritant and refolutive claufes which the entail had pro-

vided. But, further, it is declared, that this lady and her heirs-

male ' SALL PERFORM THE CONDITIONS ABOVE AND UNDER WRIT-
' ten ', and to thefe words the purfuer may appeal, as com-
pletely effectual to rivet the yoke of the entail on every one

of thofe heirs who were deftined to fucceed under this claufe.

Words more appropriate to the expreffion of fuch an intention and
purpofe, could not have been employed ; and, in fo far as they

contain a reference to other claufes of the deed, that reference is

fo perfectly clear and direct, as to prevent the poffibility of error.

Indeed, the complete efficacy of a mode of reference, much more
queftionable, was found in the well-known cafe of Don againft

Don, (Forbes, Feb. 5. 1713), where an eftate had been deftined,
' under the provifions, limitations and conditions contained in
' a former entail' of a {different eftate, to which a general refer-

ence had been made in the narrative of the deed, and which was
received by your Lordfhips as fufficient to create a feeond entail,,

as valid and effectual as the firft.

It may perhaps be thought, that the words on which the purfuer
is here commenting, apply more properly to the hufband of the
eldeft daughter of Hary, Lord Ker. To the purfuer it appears
otherwife j and when the parenthetical words are properly diftin-

guifhed, he believes that every doubt will difappear :
—

' Quilkis alt

' failzieing, &c. the right, &c. fall pertain and belong to the el-

' deft dochter of the faid umquhill Hary Lord Ker without divi-
1 lion and yr aires-male (fhe always mareing or being maried to
1 ane gentleman of honour1 and lauful defcent) wha fall per-
' form the conditions above and under written.'' But even grant-
ing, in argument, that according to ftrict grammatical conftru&ion,
thefe words might be applied to the hufband, ftill the purfuer's

plea would remain in its original force. It will not be pretended,
that while the hufband was thus to be ftrictly fettered, the wife,

the heirefs herfelf, was to be completely exempted from fuch fet-

ters. This, indeed, would have been a fingular folecifm in con-
veyancing ; and the words in queftion muft therefore,, at all events,

be fufficient to demonftrate, that, under this deftination, the entail

was ftill to be maintained in all its force ;— that the eftate was to

be enjoyed, not in fee-fimple, but under all the conditions
f
above

G ' and
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* and under written j'—that as the hufband was to be fubje&ed to

thofe conditions, fo, a fortiori, was the heirefs herfelf, and her
heirs-male, by whom the natural powers of property could have
been otherwife ftill more eafily and directly exercifed.

Thefe conclufions are fully confirmed by other claufes of the

deed. Thus, it will be found in the words which immediately
follow thefe concluding deftinations of heirs, that the cha-
racter of 'heirs of tailzie' has been exprefsly given to them:

Exhibits, \ And mairover it is hereby exprefsly declarit that the airis

p. 17. D. < f tailzie refpective havand right and fucceeding to the faid
' eftate living and dignity fall nawife be halden to pay ony
* debtis or perform ony deids contractit or otherwife done by
* the perfon or air of tailzie qmnto he fa,ll happen to fucceed,'

&c. Taking it now for granted, that the words ' the laid eftate

f
living and dignity,' do not ferve to indicate any defcription

of heirs different from tbofe to whom it is declared that ' the
' right of the faid eftate fall pertain and belong,' it muft be ob-

vious, from the claufe which has been quoted, that all of them
were equally defigned to be heirs of tailzie. But another claufe ftill

more decifive immediately follows, and which of itfelf ferves at

once to connect and confolidate the different parts of the entail,

and effectually to impofe upon all the fubftitutes thofe limita-

tions and conditions, which had in the firft inftance been more
Exhibits, exprefsly applied to the lines of Drummond and Fleming :

' Quhilks
p. 17. E. t

perfoiines fucceftive defignit be us in manner forefaid and under
' the provifions reftrictions and conditions above written and na
' otherwife we by thir puts defign nominate and appoint to fucceed
1 to us as airis of tailzie in our haill lands baronies erledom
*. and otheris above written containit in the faid prbries and in-»

' feftments and in all otheris lands and heritages pertaining to us
* (failing of airis-male lawfully gottin or to be gottin of our awin
' body as faid is) and fall be fcrvit retourit enterit and infefc

' thereintill as airis to us ficklyke and in the famen manner as giff

' they were fpecially and particularly infert in the faidis prories

* and infcftments following or to follow thereupon And ordains

f that the famen conditions provifions and reftrictions above wra
4

fall be ather particularly or generally expreft and fet down in

' the fervice and retour and infeftment to follow thereupon in fa-

' vour of the iaids heirs of tailzie refpective And in caice they
' fall happen not to be expreft and fet down thereintill nather ge-
' nerallv nor particularly in that caice we will and grant and be

' thir puts exprefsly declare that the famen provifions reftrictions

' and
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' and conditions above fpecified fall be as effectual as gifF they
' were fpecially exprefl: and fet down thereintill.'

In this claufe there is nothing dubious or equivocal. That the

heirs of the concluding destinations are among the
f
Quhilks per-

' fonnes fucceffive defigned be us in manner forefaid,' can no longer

admit of difpute : and upon all of thofe perfons without diftinction,

the fetters of the entail are completely rivetted by the pofitive words
which immediately follow :

' And (whilkes perfounes) under the Exhibits,

' provisions and restrictions above written and na otherwife we by P- x 7-
*'•

1 thir pnts defign nominate and appoint to fucceed to us as heirs of
' tailzie.' The words are too plain and obvious in their mean-
ing to require or even admit of illuftration ; and the purfuer is

confident he may now take it for granted, that, under this entail

of 1648, the heirs of that deftination to which he belongs, are

protected as completely as thofe who have preceded them in the

Order of fucceffion ; and confequently, that under this entail the

purfuer would be fully entitled to challenge the contraventions of
his predecefTors.

2. But it has been argued on the part of the defenders, that, under The Purfuer an

thedifpofitions 1729, 1740 and 1747, and thefubfequent invenitures Heir of Tailzie

of the eftate, the fituation of the purfuer has been rendered ftiore
""

u
e

e

r

nt fnv"fl.;.
unfavourable. As thefeare now in truth the regulating inveftitures'titures 1739,—
of the eftate of Roxburghe, the inquiry became of ferious mo- 1747. &c»

ment to the ifTue ; yet the purfuer is greatly deceived, if, under
them, his own fituation be not at the leaft as favourable, and per-

haps rather more fo, than under the original entail. In the analy-

fis already given of thofe deeds, it has been feen, that there exifts

no material difference among them; and as the difpofition 1747
muftnow be regarded as paramount in authority to all the reft, the

purfuer fhall confine his attention to it alone.

In this difpofition, it will be recollected, that the eftate is

granted, in the firft instance, to the male descendants of Robert
Duke of Roxburghe, f which failing, to the other heirs of tailzie Exhibits,

' fubftitute to them by the nomination defignation and tailzie P- 46. D.

' nmde and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Rox- '"

' burghe my great-grandfather's grandfather bearing date the 23d
* day of February 1648 years and by the infeftments following "

""

' thereupon (all which heirs of tailzie are held as 'herein
1 infert and exprefied) which all failing to me my heirs and af-

' :ignees whatsoever. ' Now if the purfuer has been fuccefsful in

{hewing, that, under the deed 1648, he would be entitled to the

character
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character and rights of an heir of tailzie, it necefiarily follows,

that, in the difpofitive words which have now been quoted, that

character and thofe rights are effectually recognized and eftablifh-

ed ; and that, as one of thofe heirs of tailzie, his right of fucceffion is

prior to that ofthe heirs and affignees of Robert Duke of Roxburghe,
the granter of this difpofition. Further, it will be recollected, that

in narrating the limitations and conditions of the original entail

1 648, the Duke of Roxburghe has unneceffarily, although not very

unnaturally, been led to repeat thofe claufes of deftination,

which had been furficiently acknowledged and adopted in the

general difpofitive words already quoted. In doing fo, however,
there appears to have been no intention of weakening the rights

of thofe. heirs of tailzie, or of difplacing them from their ori-

ginal rank in the order of fucceffion. On the contrary, the
claufe appears to have been introduced, from the defire of
adopting, as nearly as poffible, the words of the original entail ;

and fo far from attempting to annihilate or poftpone the right of
fucceffion which had been originally beflowed on the heirs of

.Exhibits, thofe destinations, the following words have been added :
' And

p. 50. H. i
j c j s hereby provided and declared, that the fame fhall fall and

' devolve to them accordingly.*

To imagine with the defenders, that the heirs of thefe deflina-

tions, were meant by the Duke of Roxburgh to be poflponed to

his own heirs whatfoever, is to fuppofe, either that thofe deftina-

tions were not included in the original entail, or that the Duke of
Roxburghe had intended to violate that entail in one of its effential

parts. That the firft of thefe fuppofitions is totally unfounded,
has been fully mown in the preceding pages ; and that the fecond

is no lefs fo, muft be evident from every part of the difpofition

1747. In the general difpofitive claufe, all the heirs in the ori-

ginal nomination of 1648, are exprefsly called, in preference to the

heirs and affignees of the granter j and the fubfequent recitation

of the words of the two laft deftinations, fo far from difplacing

and degrading thofe heirs from their former rank, could only
have been intended, as it has had the effect, to confirm their right

beyond the reach of cavil. That this recitation, however, was
not regarded as of any eflential importance, may be inferred

from the fubfequent part of the deed 1747, containing a difpo-

fition of thofe lands not included in the entail of the firft Earl
of Roxburghe. It will be recollected, that the general difpofitive

words in this part of the deed, are precifely the fame with thofe

in the formerpart \ and that the very fame claufes oflimitation and
reflriction
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reftriction are annexed to the grant; leaving, in this manner, not

the flighteft doubt that the Duke of Roxburghe intended to place

all his eftates on precifely the fame footing. But, in this part

of the deed, the words of the two lafl deflinations are not repeat-

ed, as they certainly would have been, had their infertion been

confidered as neceffary to explain and controul the previous dif-

pofitive words in favour of the heirs of the original tailzie.

The purfuer mall not offend the patience of your Lordfhips, by
a more laborious refutation of the defenders' criticifm on this

claufe. To imagine that a general destination to heirs and af-

fignees could have been intended by Robert Duke of Roxburghe,

to take precedence of a deflination to the heirs-male of Lady Jeanc

Ker, or of Robert firft Earl of Roxburghe, mull require a ftretch

of fancy and of belief, to which the purfuer confeffes himfelf un-

equal. Difficulties of this fort do not, however, feem to alarm the

defenders ; yet the purfuer begs leave to doubt, if they are quite

prepared to fatisfy your Lordfhips, that, under the deed 1747, and
the fubfequent inveflitures, the eftates of Roxburghe would have
devolved on the heirs-general of the late Duke, in preference to

the heirs of the deflination in the original entail of 1648. It is at

leafl a difcovery for which thefe heirs-general will doubtlefs feel

grateful ; and had the defenders themfelves been fooner aware cf
it, they might, in fome of their pleadings, have fpared themfelves

the arduous tafk of convincing your Lordfhips, that the two con-
cluding deflinations in the deed 1648, in favour of heirs-male,

were, in reality, no more of the nature and efficacy of an entail,

han a deflination to heirs and affignees whatfoever.

But, on this head, the purfuer is perfuaded that all further argument
may be fpared; and that more than enough has been faid to vindicate

his claim to the character of an heir of tailzie under the fubfifling

inveflitures of the eflate of Roxburghe, and his right to challenge
whatever encroachments may have been committed on that entail

by the heir lafl in poffeflion. The firft branch of the defence
againfl the prefent action, mufl accordingly fall to the ground.

Were the purfuer lefs confident than he is, of the force of the
preceding arguments in fupport of his title, he might here enter on a
different ground, and might fhew, that, even on the hypothefis
affumed by the defenders, that the heirs of the two lafl deflinations
of the entail 1648, have not been fubjecfed to the fetters which
bound their predeceflbrs, the powers of the late Duke, who belonged
to a prior feries, would not have been on that account enlarged In
truth, the only legitimate confequence of the defenders' hypothefis

H would
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would be, that the eftate ofRoxburghe, which had remained under
a Uriel: entail in tbe perfon of the late Duke, would now devolve on
the next feries of heirs, completely free of thofe fetters. Even
in that cafe, the deftination to thofe heirs would have been,

in the language of the law, an entail; and the laft cf the imme-
diately preceding feries would have been as firmly bound by the

conditions of the tailzie, as any one of his predecelfors. In the

cafe of the Earl of March againft Sir Thomas Kennedy of Cul-

zean, (Feb. 27. 1760), it was found, 'that an entailed eftate be-
' comes an unlimited fee in the perfon of the laft fubititute, when,
' failing him, it devolves upon heirs whatfoever.' But all the

principles of law, recognized in that cafe, confirm the pofition,

that even an unfettered deftination to heirs-male, would afford a
complete jus credit! under the preceding limitations, and would
effectually prevent the laft fubftitute of the preceding defti-

nation from efcaping from the fetters of the entail. Of this,

indeed, the defenders feem now to be fully aware, and have aban-

doned the attempt to fhew, that a deftination to heirs -male, was
equivalent to a deftination to heirs-general and affignees ; in place

of which, they have reforted to the no lefs defperate hypothefis,

that by the deed 1747, thofe heirs-male were difplaced by heirs

whatfoever. But the error of this hypothefis has been already

expofed; and under that conftruclion of the deftinations in the

laft inveftitures for which the purfuer has been contending, it is

of no moment to the ilTue, whether the limitations and condi-

tions of the tailzie fhall or fhall not be perpetuated againft the

heir deftined to fucceed to the late Duke. That heir may be him-
felf unfettered ; but he is not on that account the lefs protected

againft the ads and deeds of the late Duke.

H. II. The other general plea maintained on the part of the de-

b °u l fenders, is, That the conditions and limitations contained in the
Roxburghe pro-

.

n- c \ n. r ai •
I 11

hibit alterations mveltitures or the eltate, were not iurhcient to deprive the late

of the order and Duke of Roxburghe of the power of executing thofe deeds which
courfe of Sac- are nt. re brought under challenge. The merits of this plea

refolve into a queftion of conftrucVion on a fingle claufe in

the entail; and notwithstanding the abundance of minute cri-

tic i fm by which the defenders have laboured to give a colouring

to their plea, the purfuer apprehends, that little more than a pernfal

of the words of the deed can be required to difcover its weaknefs.

To the irritant and refolutive claufes of the entail, no objection

has been taken ; nor indeed would the gratuitous nature of the

right maintained by the defenders have admitted of the ftatement

of
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of any fuch objection. Their defence is accordingly levelled

againft one of the prohibitory claufes, which, although formerly

quoted, may here be brought again under the immediate view of

your Lordfhips :
* And ficklyke it is fpecially providit that it fall Exhibits,

' not be lawful to the perfons before defignit and the airis-male p,I<5- B '

' of their bodies nor to the other airis of tailzie above written
' to mak or grant any alienation difpofition or other right or fe-

1 curity qtfomever of the faids lands lordfhip baronies eftate and
' leiving above fpecified nor of no part thereof neither zitt to

' contract debtis nor do any deeds q
rby the famen or any part

< thereof may be apprizt adjudgit orevidit frae them nor zitt to

1 do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of thir pntis and of
' the forefaid tailzie and fucceflion in haill or in part.'

In the formation of what is ulually called a ftrict entail, it is

matter of eftablifhed practice, that three different things muft be

prohibited ; namely, direct and onerous alienation ; indirect alie-

nation, by the diligence of law for the payment of debt ; and
gratuitous deft'mation to a different feries of heirs. From that

(triclnefs of conftruction which has been applied to deeds of this

nature, fortified by the terms of the act of Parliament 1685,
' concerning tailzies,' it has been held, that the entail muft con-

tain fome words applicable to each of the three things now
mentioned ; and that there can be no room for inference and
implication, how much foever they may be countenanced by mo-
ral probability of intention. But while the meaning of the en-

tailer muft thus be intelligibly expreffed, it has never been fuppo-

fed, that any peculiar ftyle or technical formula was effentially

requisite j on the contrary, as great latitude in this refpecl is ad-

millible, as there are poflible varieties of language capable of indi-

cating the ideas in queftion.

In the prefent inftance it is admitted, and indeed there was no
room for difputing, that the claufe which has been quoted from the

entail ofRoxburghe contains an effectual prohibition againft felling,

and againft the effect of contracting debt, (and, for the fake of argu-
ment, it fliall, for a moment, be taken for granted, that to thefe two
the firft members of the claufe exclufively relate) ; but it has

been contended, that it contains no appropriate words applicable to

the gratuitous alienation of the eftate to a different feries of heirs.

Yet, in the purfuer's apprehenfion, this idea is clearly and fuffi-

ciently brought out ; and, independently of what fliall in the fe-

quel be remarked, on the comprehenfive import of the firft member
of the claufe, he is confident, that to this every intelligent reader

will more efpecially apply the laft member of the claufe containing

thefe
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thefe prohibitions. After having diftindtly prohibited all modes of
alienation and the contracting of debt, and havingcompletedallthat
was requifite to be faid on thofe two heads, the claufe proceeds, in

the following words, to impofe a further prohibition, and to convey
a new idea, * nor zit to do any other thing in hurt and prejudice
' of thir prefents and of the forefaid tailzie and fucceffion in haill
' or in part.'

In their criticifins upon this claufe, the defenders have labour-

ed to maintain, in the firjl place, That there are here no words or

phrafes expreflive of that third fpccies of prohibition which is ap-

plicable to a gratuitous deftination in favour of a different feries of
heirs ; and, in the Jecond place, That the words now quoted, do not

contain any direct or fubftantive proposition, (as they were pleafed

to exprefs themfelves), but are merely an expletive addition to

the preceding members of the claufe refpecting alienation and
contracting of debt.

To the firft of thefe criticifms, the words in queftion furnifh of
themfelves the belt anfwer. By thofe ' other things,' diffe-

rent from fale, and the contracting of debt, is it to be believed

that the writer meant the same things ?—yet it is admitted that

thofe same things had been already provided againft, as effectual-

ly as could be done by language. An idle repetition of thofe provi-

sions, is not, therefore, in thefe circumftances, very eafily to be pre-

fumed, moreefpecially when ex hypothefi other things yet remain-
ed to be provided againft, the doing of which would be as fatal to

the exiftence of the entail as either of thofe things which had been
already fo anxioufly prohibited. Can it then be ferioufly doubted
or denied, that by thofe ' other things,' different from fale

and the contracting of debt, which may be done ' in hurt and
' prejudice of the tailzie and succession,' are plainly expreffed

and prohibited, either total or partial deftinacions of the fuc-

ceffion to other feries of heirs, or, in other words, the making
of a new ' tailzie and fucceffion,'— ' in hurt and prejudice of
' the aforefaid,'— ' in haill or in part.' In illuftration of this,

it is fcarcely neceffary to remark, that in the language of the law,

the word tailzie, or the words tailzie and fucceffion (fucceffio talliata)

properly mean the deftination to a feries of heirs different from
thofe at tazv, although in the language of loofe converfation, thefe

words are fometimes applied to the provifions and conditions by
which the deftination is fecured. To alter the tailzie and fuccef-

fion by making a deftination to a different feries of heirs, is evi-

dently therefore fuch an operation, as, with peculiar and moft rigid

propriety
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propriety', may be fuid to be a thing done ' in hurt and prejudice
4 to the fucceflion aforefaid.' It has been gravely obferved, that fuch

an operation is not ' a thing,' but ' a deed,' and that the prohibition

is directed, not againft deeds, but againft things. The criticifm is

fcarcely deferving of notice, but to (hew how much the defenders

have felt themfelves pinched for argument ; and it is perhaps fu-

perfluous to anfwer it, by obferving, that although the terms be
not convertible, yet that the one certainly includes the other, and
that here the more general and comprehenfive word has been
adopted.

To whatever teft the import of the words in quefHon mall be
fubjected, the refult will be found completely favourable to the

purfuer's argument. A teft more unexceptionable cannot be de-

vifed, than to contraft the words of the entail with thofe of the act

of Parliament 1685, c. 22. in which there is contained, as a mo-
del for imitation, a recital of thofe claufes, prohibitory, irritant

and refolutive, to which legal effect is to be given. In this re-

cital, it will not be difputed, that three different forts of pro-

hibition are fufficientjy exprefled ; and that which has been al-

ways underftood to relate to the creation of a new entail, or

deftination to a different feries of heirs, is conveyed under the

words ' to do any other deed whereby the fucceflion may be fru-
' ftrate or interrupted.' But, in this phrafe, there is furely nothing
more emphatic, and nothing more expreflive of the idea to be con-
veyed, than is to be found in the entail of Roxburghe. ' To fru-
* ftrate or interrupt the fucceflion,' are words in all refpecls ex-

actly fynonymous with thole of f doing hurt and prejudice to the
' fucceflion, in haill or in part ;' nor can it be faid that the for-

mer are in any refpect more intelligible or more precife than the
latter.

Of the words in the entail of Roxburghe, it has been re-

marked, that felling, and contracting of debt are in their

nature as much in hurt and prejudice of the tailzie and
f fucceflion,' as the act of creating a new deftination to ano-
ther feries of heirs ; but that the words alluded to would not

be held fufficient to provide againft either of the former ; and
hence it is argued, by parity of reafoning, that they muft be
equally ineffectual againft the latter. But is it not evident,

that this criticifm may be directed with equal force againft the
words of the act of Parliament ; and that, if well founded, it

would prove fatal to a flatute, which all our lawyers have hither-

to regarded as an effectual fafeguard againft alterations of fucccf-

I lion,
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fion, as much as againft alienation or the contracting of debt ?

By thefe lad-mentioned operations, ' the succession may be
• frustrate or interrupted as effectually as by a new defti-

' nation ;' yet was it never dreamed either that a prohibition in

thefe terms would be effectual againft alienation and contracting

debt, or that it would not be effectual againft that ' other thing,'

the alteration of the order and courfe of fucceihon, by a new and
gratuitous deftination.

This teft of comparifon with the words of the act of Parlia-

ment, will be found equally fuccefsful in expofing the futility of
another criticifm made by the defenders, by which they have en-

deavoured to degrade the claufe in queftion, into an expletive ad-
dition to the preceding prohibitions againft alienation, and the

contracting of debt. The fole pretence for this remark appears to

be, that, in grammatical arrangement and conftruction, the words
in queftion are connected with the words containing thofe previous

prohibitions ; and that, in order to make out a detached and com-
plete meaning in the laft part of the claufe, it might be neceflary to

borrow fome of the words contained in the preceding members of the

fentence. Thus it might be faid, that to make out a complete mean-
ing, the words in queftion muft be fupported by thofe at the com-
mencement of the claufe in this manner ;

' it is fpecially providit
' that it fall not be lawful to the perfons before defignit &c.—to do
1 any other thing in hurt and prejudice of thir prefents and of the
' forefaid tailzie and fucceflion in haill or in part.' Hence it

feems to have been argued, that, by their grammatical dependance

on the preceding part of the claufe, thefe words are brought into

a fort of fubordinate and fubjected ftate, and that they are deftitute

of that independence which would entitle them to be regarded as

a feparate and diftinct prohibition.

The weak and inconclufive' nature of this reafoning, muft of

itfelf be abundantly obvious ; but, without wafting words in gene-

ral illuftration, it may be fufBcient to bring again into contraft

the words of the act of Parliament already referred to, which
contain a model againft which it will be in vain for the de-

fenders to object. In the following quotation, the words which
may be confidered as neceflary to give a feparate and com-
plete meaning to the third prohibition, are printed in capitals ;

by which it will at once appear, how much more intimately they

are involved in the grammatical conftruction of the preceding

prohibitions, than the correfponding words in the entail of Rox-
burghe : ' It shall not be lawful to the heirs of tailzie

* to
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1 to fell, annalzie or difpone the faid lands, or any part thereof, or
' contract debt, or do any other deed whereby the famine
* may be apprifed, adjudged or evicted from the others fubftitute

* in the tailzie, ©r the succession fkustr ,te or iNTt rrupt-
f ED.' If, in the entail of Roxburghe, there be no fubftantive pro-

portion, prohibiting gratuitous deftinations, the remark is if ill

more applicable to this recital of prohibitory claufes in the act of
Parliament ; and the neceflary inference would be, that the law did

not require that particular mode of impoiing fuch prohibitions.

But, in truth, the criticifm is altogether unfounded. By a fubflan-

tive proportion, it is believed, is ufually meant the dired and for-

mal enunciation of a particular idea, in contradistinction to a tran-

fient and incidental allulion. Now, it muft be felf-evident on
perufal, that the words in the entail of Roxburghe, as well as in

the act of Parliament, are of the former kind ; and although the

words of the different prohibitions are grammatically involved in

one another, yet of all and each of them it may be faid, that they
are directly and formally enunciated. In making out thefe diftinct

proportions, there is no need of inference or implication, or of any
of thofe modes of construction which are employed to bring out a
meaning which is not plainly and intelligibly expreffed in words.
The purfuer is not therefore reduced to the neceflity of loli ci-

ting any relaxation of the rules of construction ufually applied
to deeds of this nature. He has already obferved, what indeed
will hardly be difputed, that no peculiar fly le, or technical for-

mula, has been prefcribed by law, the neglect of which would
be fatal to the validity of an entail ; and that nothing more has
ever been accounted neceflary, than to exprefs, in intelligible lan-
guage, thofe conditions and provifions which the entailer may
think tit to impofe. In the prefent inftance, it has been feen,
that the particular proviiion here in difpute, has been expref-
fed in terms equally, if not more explicit and precife, than thofe
contained in the act of Parliament. Whether this may be afcribed
to any happy forefight of the future purpofes of the Scottifh Legif-
lature, is a question which the defenders mail be left to folve j

but. at all events, the validity of the entail will not be confidered
by your Lordfhips as the more queflionable, from its having fo
long preceded the date of the ftatute. The purfuer mall only add,
that while your Lordfhips will undoubtedly be difpofed to adhere.
to thofe general rules of conftruction which have hitherto obtain-
ed in the law of Scotland, and will not stretch the effect of an en-
tail to cafes for which no direct proviiion has been made, yet as

little
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little will you be inclined to indulge in that captious and cavilling

fpirit of criticifm, which anxioufly feeks for pretences to alter and
difguife the natural meaning of words, and which employs its ef-

forts to explain away the ordinary and obvious import of language.
As the play of idle ingenuity, this may be occafionally tolerated ',

but in the bulinefs of real life, and where the rights and interefts

of men are at flake, it is to be deprecated as an evil of the great-

eft magnitude.

Having made thefe remarks on what he conceives to be the
found conftruction of the words in difpute, and which he believes

to be deciiive of the ifTue, the purfuer may now add, that even if

the conftru&ion contended for by the defender were admitted,
there would remain enough behind to protect the heirs of the tail-

zie againfl deeds of the nature of that now under reduction. It

will be recollected, that, by the firft member of the prohibitory

claufe, the heirs of tailzie are difabled from ' making or grant-
' illg ANY ALIENATION DISPOSITION OR OTHER RIGHT OR SE-
' curity whatsomever of the faids lands,' &c. In all their

arguments, it has been afTumed by the defenders, that thefe

words relate exclufively to onerous alienations inter vivos j and
in the obfervations hitherto made, this has been conceded by
the purfuer. But the afTumption and the conceflion have been
equally gratuitous ; and in the words now quoted, your Lord-
fhips will at once difcover, that there i9 enough to reach even
gratuitous alienations, fuch as thofe now under challenge. In the

eftablifhed language of the law, ' alienation' is a generic term, of
very compreheniive fignification, and extends to difpofitions of he-

ritage mortis caufd, as well as to the various modes of transference

inter vivos. In the feudal law, by which the cafualty of recog-

nition enfued on an alienation of the feu, the import of the

term became a matter of ferious confequence f and it was univer-

fally eftablifhed, that it comprehended not only fale, permutation,

and other direct modes of transference, but alfo teflamentary dif-

pofitions, or conveyances to a feries of heirs different from that in

the fubfifting inveftitures. ' Alienationis nomine,'' fays Craig,
' comprehenditur permutatio, five quicunque alius contractus, per
' quern, cum traditione, jus reale acquiritur ; imo nee testamen-
' to disponere fine licentia domini, nee legare etiam ad pias

' caufas aut ecclefiae permittitur.' Lib. iii. d. 3. § 11. To the

fame purpofe, many other authorities, both of earlier and of later

date
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date might be quoted from the ftatute-book, and from the wri-

tings of our mo'ft eminent lawyers ; but the point is not one as to

which there can be any diverfity of opinion. Neither can it be

pretended, that from this comprehenfive ufe of the term we have
now receded, or that in any Other fenfe than that of transference

inter vivos, the word alienation has now become antiquated. It

is here to be remembered, that the deed now under coniideration

is nearly of the age of Craig, and in fact was executed by a per-

fon, who, though he outlived him, was his contemporary. It would
be in vain, therefore, to appeal to the ufage of the prefent day,

even if fuch altered ufage exifted in fupport of an interpretation

at variance with that of the feventeenth century. But, in truth,

the purfuers may fafely challenge the defenders to produce a

lingle legal authority or decifion to Warrant or countenance the

fuppoiltion that the term ' alienation,' ftanding as in the prefent

occurrence, is to be reftrained in its meaning to fale or onerous

transference inter vivos, to the exclusion of gratuitous and teftamen-

tary difpolition. Nor is this a challenge which the defenders are

entitled lightly to reject. It is evidently laid upon them to fhew,

that, in the conftruction of entails, the term in queftion has loft its

former and eftablifhed meaning ; and that in our courts of law
its fignification and effect have been pofitively limited to deeds of
fale, or of onerous conveyance. Until fuch authorities fhall be

pointed out, (and they will be fought for in vain), ihe purfuer is

entitled to maintain, that the term concinues, in the interpreta-

tion of entails, to retain its natural and proper meaning; and
that, as in the days of the firfl Earl of Roxburghe, it would
be held by your Lordfhips to comprehend every deed by which
the real right of lands is dire&ly conveyed from the heir in pof-

feffion and the heirs of a fubfifting inveftiture, to a third party, and
a different feries of heirs. The records of this Court furnifb a-

bundant evidence of the anxiety of heirs of entail to extend one
fpecies of prohibition to another; and the ingenuity of lawyers
has been frequently difplayed in the conteft of ftrict and liberal

interpretation. In one cafe, of recent date, (July 8. 1789, Stew-
art againft Hoome of Argaty), it was made a queftion, whether a

prohibition ' during thirty years,'— ' to fell and difpone, feu or
' wadiet, or to contract debts, or grant any deeds wbatfocver
* whereby the lands might be evicled,'—did not extend to every
fpecies of alien ation, gratuitous or onerous. The attempt was
not fuccefsful ; but it may ferve to fhew that deeds like that un-

K der
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<ler challenge, executed in defiance of a prohibition againft ' alie-
' nation,' would not have been fuffered to pafs without a judicial

dlfcuffion of their validity.

Cafes might be figured, where the term ' alienation' might be fo

affected in its meaning by the contiguous and connected words of
the fentence, as to denote only onerous transferences, or fales of
the entailed eftate ; but, in the prefent inftance, the very reverfe

may juftly be afferted. The words are, ' any alienation, disposi-
' tion or other right or fecurity whatsomever :' and thus it

appears, that the connected words, fo far from limiting, ferve to

fupport the more extended interpretation of the term, in fo much
that, even by themfelves, they might be fufficient to invalidate a
gratuitous difpofition of the eftate. Any alienation,—any
disposition,—any other right whatsomever,—are phrafes

not to be confidered as accumulated at random ; and are rather

too broad to be limited to one fort of alienation, one fort of difpo-.

fition, or one fort of right whatfomever.

In queftions of conftruction, like the prefent, which have for

their object the meaning and import of the words of a particular

deed, it is rarely that cafes exactly in point can be found. In or-

der to be of any weight as precedents, the cafes muft be identi-

cal, or approaching nearly to identity ; but, in thecafual combina-
tions of words, fuch occurrences muft be extremely rare. Such
cafes are, in truth, of a circumftantiate nature, and muft be judged
upon their own fpecialties, keeping in view the general prin-

ciples and rules of con ft ruction which have been eftablifhed in the

law. To thefe rules and principles the purfuer now makes his

appeal, and by the refult of their fair application, he is willing to

abide. He does not know that any decided cafe, exactly parallel

to the prefent, can be quoted \ and he believes that your Lordfhips

will agree with him in thinking, that the queftion now at iflue

owes its origin to the value of the ftake, rather than to any diffi-

culty in the application of thofe rules of conftruction, on which
its decifion depends. The purfuer fhall therefore refrain from
overloading his argument by a reference to cafes not exactly pa-

rallel; more efpecially, as not a fingle decifion has been quoted

in the pleadings for the defenders, which can be thought to bear

reiemblance to the prefent cafe. Some decifions, indeed, were
quoted, and many more might have been referred to, in which
the extenfion of reftrictive claufes de cafu in cajum had been pre-

vented j
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vented j but thefe, it is obvious, are inapplicable to the fads of
the cafe. Holding all thefe decifions to be unimpeachable, the pur-

fuer defires nothing more, than that the fame principles of con-

struction which have heretofore prevailed, mould ftill continue to

be refpedted. Nothing more, he perfuades himfelf, will be found
wanting to fecure the honours and ample eftates of an ancient

and noble Family to the natural and rightful owners, and to pro-

tect them againft the difloyal attempts of an individual, who
owed his own fhort-lived elevation to that entail which he after-

wards employed his utmoft induftry to violate and fubvert.

In refpeB whereof, &c.

THO. THOMSON.
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MEMORIAL
FOR

John Bel-lenden Ker, Efquire, and for Henry Gawler,

Efquire, and John Seton Karr of Kippilaw, Efquire,

Truflees of the deceafed Willam Ker, Duke of Rox-

burgh
;

AGAINST

Sir James Norcliff Innes, Bart, and James Horne,

Writer to the Signet, his Commiflioner
;

AND AGAINST

Brigadier-General Walter Ker of Littledean, and

Richard Hotchius, Writer to the Signet, his Com-
miiiioner.





Shewin

Sir William Drummond, afterwards 2d Earl

of Roxburgh.
Lad'

Robert, 3d Earl of Roxburgh, who
carried on the Line of the Rox-
burgh Family, and whose male line

was extinct in the person of the late

John Duke of Roxburgh.

John, 4th Son, succeeded to

of Lord Bellenden, in virl

Resignation by the formi

Bellenden in his favour, and

2d Lord Bellenden. The
3d Sons died without issue.

John, 3d

Kbr, 4th Lord Bellenden,

eldest son.

Robert, 6th ]

den, second so

out issue, and

ed by his coi

7th Lord Be

John, 5th Lord Bellenden,

died without issue.

Mr Bellenden Ker is thus the Great Great-Grandson of Sir
7

excepting Lady Essex and Lady Mary Ker, have now faile

Mr Bellenden Ker, as the Son of the eldest Daughter of J
Lady Essex and Lady Mary Ker, will alfo be the Heir of I





December 19. 1805.

MEM.—I. BELLENDEN KER, Esq. & others,

A0A1N1T

Sir J.
NORCLIFF 1 NINES, Bart, and othert.

A. Goldie, W. S. Agent.

B. CUri.

MEMORIAL
FOR

John Bellenden Ker, Efq. and for Henry Gawler,,

Efq. and John . Seton Karr of Kippilaw, Efq. Truf-

tees of the deceafed William Ker, Duke of Roxburgh

;

AGAINST

Sir James Norcliff Innes, Bart, and James Horne, Writer to

the Signet, his CommifEoner ;

AND AGAINST

Brigadier-General Walter Ker of Littledean, and Richard

Hotchkis, Writer to the Signet, his Commiflioner.

THE caufe now to be fubmitted to the confederation of your
Lordihips, is, in the magnitude of the intereft involved in

it, by far the moft important that ever was difculTed in this Court.

The property of the whole lands and eMates of the dukedom of Rox-
burgh depends on the iffue of it. . The points of difcumon relate to

the application of fome of the moft important and fettled principles

of the law of Scotland. Thefe principles, which have been fuppofed

A to

A'.«x. ' .awhie & Co. Printen.
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to be unalterably fixed by the authority oF every writer on the fub-

ject, and of innumerable judgments, both of this Court, and of the

Koufe of Lords, appear to the memorialids to lead ib directly <md
unavoidably to the decifion of the caufe in their favour, that they

have felt from the beginning, and Hill feel, very confuierable diffi-

culty, in imagining any grounds which are not directly inconfiltent

with the admitted rules of law, on which any reafoliable doubt can

be founded. But quedions, which they would have imagined to ad-

mit of no eontrovcrfy, are 'agitated with tirmch kcennefs and appa-

rent ferioufnefs by their opponents. 'If, the efore, the memorialids
fhould appear to argue this caufe with more anxiety than the real

difficulty of it might feem to require ; and if they ihould find it ne-

cellary to detail what they conceive to be the principles of law which
mud regulate the decifion, with more minutenefs than the certainty

of thofe principles might feem -to call for; they trud, that the deep

intered which they have at dake, and the unexampled importance
of the cafe in that refpecl, will afford a fufEcient apology with your
Lordlhips, for any, pains which may be thought to be unneceflarily

befiowed, and for any wafte of time which may be confidered as

fuperfluous.

Before dating the nature of the actions now in Court, and the

points of difference between the parties, it will be necelfary to iub-

mit to your Lordfhips a narrative of the title-deeds of the eftates of

Roxburgh—^of the hidory of the family^—and of the circumdances,

in which certain deeds were execneed by the late William Duke of

Roxburgh, in favour of the memorialids.

In the year 1616, King James VI. granted, by patent, the ho-

nours of Earl of Roxburgh, and Lord Ker of Cefsford and Caver-

ton, to Robert Lord Ker and his heirs male. Lord Robert was
twice married. By his fird marriage, he had one fon, William, who
predeceafed him without iffue, and three daughters. One of

thefe daughters married the Earl of Perth, and had a fon, Sir

William Drummond, who afterwards fucceeded to the titles and
cdates of Roxburgh. Robert Earl of Roxburgh, by his fecond

marriage, had an only fon, Harry Lord Ker.

Harry, Lord Ker, died before his father in 1643; but, having

previoufly married, he lefc four daughter*, che Ladies Jean, Ann,
Margaret, and Sophia.

At this time, Earl Robert held his efiates dcfcerdible to his own
heirs male general. While this was the fituation of his family, and
the nature of"his titles, Earl Robert executed a procuratory for re-

figning
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figning ' frae him, his heirs and aflignees,' the whole lands and

eftates belonging to him, together with the title and dignity of

the Earl of 'Roxburgh, for new infeftment of the faid lands and dig-

nity to himfelf, ' and the heirs male of his body; whom failing, to

« his heirs and affignees, in his option, to be defigned, nominate, Procurator, p. ?..

' made, and conrtituted by him at any time of his lifetime, or be- Di E-

* fore his deceafe, by a'flignation, designation, nomination, or decla-

' ration under his hand writing, and under the provifions, reftric-

' tions, limitations and conditions therein to be contained, and no
' otherwife.'

It appears that in 1644, Earl Robert had executed a deed of no-

mination, proceeding on the narrative, that, by the faid procurato-

ries of refignation, and the infeftments to follow thereupon, the See Deeds, p. 2.

lands, baronies, title, dignities, &c, failing the heirs male of his bo-

dy^ were tailzied and provided to the heirs and affignees whatso-

ever, to be named by him at any time during his lifetime. By
that deed, the eftates were difponed firfl: to Sir "William Drum-
mond, and the heirs male of his body, then to the fecond fon of

Lord Fleyming and Dame Jean Drummond, and the heirs male

of his body ; and, failing him, to the third, fourth, or other, fon of

the faid Lord Fleyming, in their order, and the heirs male of their

bodies. Sir William Drummond, and the fons of Lord Fleyming,

were next feverally taken bound, in the event of their fucceeding

to the eftate, to marry, firfl:, Lady Jean, the eldeft daughter of

Harry Lord Ker, and failing of her by death, or refufing to mar-
ry the heir fo fucceeding, the fecond daughter of Harry Lord Ker,

and fo on fucceffively, the third and fourth daughters. An irritancy

was declared to be incurred, in cafe the perfon fo fucceeding, fhould

fail to complv with this cxprefs condition. Earl Robert next de-

clared, that failing all the faid perfons, and the heirs male of their

bodies by deceafe, or not performance of the aforefaid conditions,
* In that caife we have defignit and by thir pntts defignes the
4 faidis Lady Jeane Margaret Anna and Sophia Kers our oyes~
f And falzeing of the firfl the next immediate eldefl: of the fds doch-
* ters fucceihve after uyrs and yr aires mail! lawlie to be gottine of
1 yr bodies to be the perfoune wha fall fucceed to us in our fds
' landes baronnics erledome and uyrs abovewrn They always ma-
' reing and taking to yr lawll fpoufs ane gentleman of the name
' of Ker of lawil and honoll defcent and yr laides hufbands and
' yr aires forfds taking keiping and retaining the fd furname of
* Ker and armes of the fd hous of Roxburghe allenarlie in all tymes
* yrafter As alfo performand the remanent conditiounes of this

' pntt nominatioun' Failing of all the faid perfons, he named his

own
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own heir male whatfoever, being a gentleman of the name of Ker,
and the heirs male of his body, to be the perfon to fucceed him in

the faid eftate, lands, baronies, living, and others above written.

Deeds p. 6. F G, ^he nomination being thus completed, Earl Robert fortified the

H, &c. whole with claufes, prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive, applicable to

all the heirs above mentioned.

1646. It is clear, that this deed, in 1644, never was carried into execu-
tion. Earl Robert had foon afterwards changed his mind. In 1646
he obtained a charter under the fign manual, on his procuratories of
retignation in 1643, in terms totally different from the deed already

executed in 1644 The eftates and dignity were thereby made de-

fcendible to himfelf and the heirs male of his body, whom failing,

Charter p, 4. C to ms heirs and affignees whomfoever, ' in ejus optione defignandis

A. * nominandis vel conftituendis per ipfum aliquo tempore in vita fiia

* vel. ante ejus deceflum per affignationem,' &c.
1648. Having obtained this charter, Earl Robert, in 1648, executed an

entirely new deed of nomination, deiignation, and tailzie. This deed
was effentially and radically different from the previous deed in 1644.
The nomination of the heirs of tailzie is confined to a particular feries

of heirs : the dignity is given to them, and to them alone, and the

conditions and reftrictions of the entail are impofed on, and made in

Deeds, p. 13. D, favourof, thofe heirs exclufively. After narrating the before-men-
E. tioned procuratory and charter, and the infeftments thereon, whereby

* the haill erledom lands lordfhip baronies dignity and others re-

*• fpective fpecially and generally above mentionat (failing of heirs

* male gottin of our awin bodie) are taillied and provydit to our airis

* or affignees whatfomever in our option to be defignit, &c.,' Earl

Robert proceeds to nominate, declare, an<J conjlitute, failing heirs male

p , T1- (5. of his own body, \ upon the reftrictions, conditions, and provifions

H, I, *c. « after fpecified, the perfons after mentionat, in manner after fpeci-

* fied to be airis of tailzie to us and fucceffors to our faids erledom
' lands lordfhip baronies /;//'// dignity offices juriidiclions patronages
' and others qtfomever containit in the infeftments prories and
! otheris richtis and fecurities generally and fpecially above written,
4 viz. Sir William Drummond youngeft lawful lone to an noble
* Erie John Erie of Perth &c. and the airs male lawfully to be got-
4 tin of his body with his fpoufe after mentionat to be heir of tail-

* zie and fucceflbr to us in the faid erledom titill dignity lands lord-

' fhip baronies and others above fpecified.' Failing Sir William
Drummond, and the heirs male of his body, he nominated Robert

Fleyming, the fecond fon of Lord Fleyming, and the heirs male

of his body, to be gotten with his fpoufe after fpecified, to be heir

of
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of tailzie ' in the faid erledom title dignity? &c. and failing him and

the heirs male of his body, the third, fourth, and other younger

fons of Lord Fleyming, and the heirs male of their bodies, to be got-

ten 'with their fpoufes refpective after nominate, to be airis of'tailzie Dee(ls l ..G>
* and fucceffors to us in our faides erldom lands lordfhip baronies
* titill dignity and others above written under the exprefs provifions

* reftrictions and conditions after fpecified,' viz. &c. It is then

provided, that the heirs of tailzie thus named, who fhall happen to

fucc'eed to the faid eflate and dignity, fhall be bound to marry Lady

Jean Ker, and failing her, one of the three younger daughters of

Harry Lord Ker, fucceilively. After the ftatement of this condi-

tion, it is provided, ' That in caice it fhall happen all the forefaids
p . I5 .f, G,

' perfons to qm our /aids airis of tailzie refpective are appointed by H -

' us to be married to depart this life or be all married before thefaid
1 airis of tailzie refpective fhall fall to fucceed to our faid eflate and
* living * In that caife, the perfonsand airis refpeclive nominate by us in # Q r

-M jn Ci
-

Se

f manner forefaid are hereby declarit be us naways to amit bot to the* sail all refuse

' have and enjoy the benefit and right of tailzie and fucceflion 10
I
*"? 0U

]

r.""dt
A

' they always marrying perfons of honourable quality,' and obferv-
*

r™ irien^'jfecially

ing the conditions before and after mentioned. and generally fl-

it is perfectly manifefl, that the faid heirs of tailzie, here je,-***
»***

peatedly mentioned, could be no others than Sir William Drum-
mond, and the Fleymings, and the heirs male of their bodies ; and
this claufe could not, from the nature of the thing, apply to any
other defcription of perfons whatfoever.

Having thus made a complete nomination of heirs of tailzie in

the eflate and honours, Earl Robert departed entirely from the

plan of the former deed in 1 644 ; and, without carrying the fubfti-

tution a fingle flep farther, proceeded to fortify this deflination of
the eflate and dignity, with fuch claufes, prohibitory, irritant, and
refolutive, as he thought proper to conneel with it. It is * providit, Deed4 j
4 that thefaids perfons and heirs of tailzie refpeclive fall be halden

6
«

* and obleifl to aflume and take upon them the firname of Ker, and
4 carry and bere the arms of the houfe of Roxburgh, &c.' And, in

cafe of their failing to do fo, they, and the heirs male of their bo-
dies, are declared to forfeit the benefit of the tailzie and fucceflion.

Then it is declared, that it fhall not be lawful * to the perfns before p . 16 B..

' dtfgnit and the airis male of their bodies nor to the others heirs oftail-

* zie above written to nwke or grant any alienation difpofition or other
* right or fccuiity qtfomever of the faid lands lordfhip baronies eflate

' and living above fpecified, nor of no part thereof, neither zit to

' contract debts nor do ony deeds, qrby the famen, or any part there-
* of may be apprizit adjudgit or eviclit fra them, nor zit to do

B * onv
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* ony other thing, in hurt and prejudice of thir pntis, and of the

Deeds, p. 16. D.
4 jorcfaid tailzie andfuccefion :' referving liberty ' to our /aids airis of
' tailzie, to grant feus, tacks, and rentals, of fick parts and portions
* of the faid eitate and living as they fall think fitting,' provided the

fame lhall not be in diminution of the rental of the lands at the

time of the heirs fucceffion :' ' And ficklike referving liberty to our
*'Jaids airis oj tailzie to grant competent portions, and conjunct fees,

*~ by contracts of marriages in favours of ony ladies to whom the sauls
1 petfons and airis of tailzie fall happen to be married ;' a liberty, it

will be obferved, which necefTarily referred to Sir William Drum-
mond, and' the Fleymings above mentioned, and could not poilibly

be fuppofed to apply to the daughters of Harry Lord Ker :
' And

4 likewife referving power to thefaids airis" to burden the eftate with
the entailer's debts, which mould not be paid out of his moveable
funds. Such is the natu; e of the prohibitory claufe, by which the

whole conditions of the tailzie, the extent of which is afterwards to

be confidered, are applied exclusively to the heirs before dfigned, and
they alone are defcribed as the heirs of tailzie- named.

This is followed by the irritant and refolutive claufes, by which ir is

—— G. H; declared, that 'in cafe it fall happen the fortfaids perfont and airis of
4 tailzie refpetlive above -written to failzie in obferving keeping and ful-
4 filling of the haill provifions reftriclions and conditions refpective
4 above rehearfl and every one of them in form and manner as is par-
4 ticularly before fet down, in that caife the perfon or air of tailzie

4 fua failzeand and doing in the contrair and the airis male of his

* body fall amit lofe and tyne in all time thereafter tbefrefaids earldom
4

title dignity lands lordihip baronies ellate and living above fpecified
p. 17. A. B.

, and au benefit and right of fucceiuon thereto. And the famen
* fall appertain and belong to the next perfon or air of tailzie ap-

* pointed tofucceed in mannerforefaid and fun forth fucceflive in caife
4 of feveral failzies as said is Likeas the perfon failzier and the airis

* male of bis body fall be halden and obleift to denude themfelves
4 omni habili modo of the faid eflate and living, and to make and
' grant all writs and rights requifit and neceffar thereof, in favours
4 of the next fucceeding perfon or air of tailzie and his faid airis male
4 of his body quhilks failzieing in favours of the other airis of tailzie

4 refpetlive above written upon the conditions always and provifions
4 respective and particularly above cxpreffed?

Thefe laft words conclude the proper tailzie of the eftate and dig-

nity, or the nomination of the heirs of entail, to whom the eitate

and dignity were meant to defcend. The different claufes which

have been referred to, by which certain fetters were impofed on the

heirs of entail, were all applied exclufively to the heirs before named,
and
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and for the prefervation of that line of fucceffion which had been

defcribed in the previous part of the deed. It is equally plain, that

the fetters were not fo conceived, as to operate in favour of any other

heirs, or defcriptions of perfons, except thofe who were fpecially de-

figned as heirs of tailzie, and for whofe benefit alone the reftri&ions

and limitations were introduced.

The entail of the eftate and dignity being thus concluded, in a

form altogether different from that which had been adopted in the

deed 1644, and without the fmalleft mention being made of any of

the daughters of Harry Lord Ker, as heirs of tailzie, a general de-

volution or deftination of the eftate alone, unconnected with the

dignity, is fuperadded ; and this devolution is not followed, or in

any manner affected, by thofe provifions and reftrictions, which had
been applied to the tailzie of the eftate and honours together in fa-

vour of the feries of heirs previously defigned.

There is every reafon to think, that the claufe originally intended I

to be inferted immediately after the refolutive claufe, was nothing

more than a general or laft deftination to the heirs and affignees of

the granter. bir James Innes has produced &fac fitn'ile of the claufe,

as it flands in that double of the deed 1648, which is now the only

one which can be produced. If your Lordfhips will look at it, you Fac Sim No
will fee, that moft probably the real meaning originally was, to add subjoined after p.

a general deftination Coheirs and aiiignees. The claufe runs thus :
?*• of the deeds >

' And qlks all failzioing be death or be not obferving of the provi-
' fiounes reftrictiounes and conditiounes abovewrn the light of the
* faid eftate fall pertaen and belong to.' After thefe words, there had
evidently been left a blank of one line only, which was probably intend-

ed to be occupied by the words ' our own heirs and aflignees whatfo-

ever.' The conftruclion of the deed is fo completely different from that

of the deed in 1644, that it is not pofhble to imagine, that, after having*

'

left out the daughters of Harry Lord Ker, and the heirs-male of
their bodies, as contained in that deed, and clofed the entail of the

.

eftate and dignity, there could be the fmalleft intention to veft in

them the character of heirs of entail, by a claufe, by which the ulti-

mate right to the eftate alone was to be devolved on a new defcrip-

tion of heirs ; and accordingly, it is apparent, from the face of the

deed, that the blank left was altogether unfuitable to fuch a pur-
pofe, and could only have been intended for a general or laft def-

tination to heirs and aiBgnees.

A claufe of a different nature was however inferted. It is not a

nomiiiatiun of heirs of tailzie, and much lefs of heirs of tailzie in the

united eftates and honours of Roxburgh. It is, on the contrary,

Sl mere declaration, that, failing all the heirs of tailzie in the eftate and
dignity
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ciigriity, ' the right of thefaid eftate fall pertain and belong to the eldeft

* dochtcr of the faid umqle Harry Lord Ker without divifion and
* yr airis male (he always marrying or being married to an gentle*
* man of honourable and lawful defcent quha fall perform the con-
' ditions above and vmderwrn qlks all failzeing and yr faids heirs
* male to our neareft and lawful heirs male whatfomever.' It is

needlefs to obferve, that the nature and form of this claufe are total-

ly different from thofe of the claufe in the deed 1644, an^ have not
the lealt refemblance to the form employed with regard to all the

former heirs nominated in this deed 1648. From the appearance

•of the deed, it is plain, that the granter had intended nothing more
than a fimple deftination of the eftate ; and, whatever may have been
the caufe of inferting that particular deftination which now appears,

it is apprehended to be clear, that it is not a nomination of heirs of

tailzie, againft whom, or in whofe favour, the claufes previoully de-

tailed were meant, or were made, to operate.

It was faid, that Earl Robert wilhed to conceal his fettlements

—

•

that blanks were therefore left in the deed—that the writer who drew
it did not know what was to be inferted in the blanks—and that

thefe blanks were afterwards filed up by the Earl's own hand. Rut
the anfwer to this is, that not one of the blanks, in this deed 1648,
is filled up by the Earl's hand ; they a'e all written by Alexander

Don : and the prefumption is that, when the writer of the deed
left the blanks vacant, he acted according to his inilructions, and
made the fpace to correfpond to the claufe which he was told was
intended to occupy it.

Another attempt was made to reprefent the claufe as it ftands, as

an abridgement of the claufe in favour of the ladies in the deed 1644;
and it was alleged that it was neceifary to abridge that claufe, from
the final! fpace that had been left blank in the new deed. But it is im-
polhble not to fee, that, befides that this claufe is introduced in totally

different circumftanccs from that in the deed 1644, there is no reaibn

why, if the intention had been to infert the fame claufes, it mould
net-have been introduced by means of a marginal note. There are

other marginal notes in this very deed, of very material importance.

The memorialii'iS, therefore, are certainly entitled to prefume, that it

Wits r,ot the wa t of room, which induced the f arl of Roxburgh to ex-

prefs his meaning in the form in which he has expreffed it ; and no
part) can have the lean right to afTume one claufe as the ground of

his title, where another, and a totally different, claufe is all that is to

be iound in the deed, from which that title muft be dsiiived.

But, if this cla fe is an abridgement, it is the m.>; lingular a-

b;id ».mc;nt, which the memoiialifls have met with,—an abridge-

ment,
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ment, which leaves out all the words which are necefTary to exprefs

the meaning of the original, and occupies the fpace with the repeti-

tion of ufelefs words. It carefully repeats the words, ' (he always

marrying, or being married? as if there was fome difference in the idea

conveyed by thefe expreflions : But, as to the perfons to be called as

heirs, which a common conveyancer might have thought rather ma-
terial, it abridges the claufe, by leaving out three diftincf claries of heirs.

The fubfequent claufes of the deed 1648 will be confidered after-

wards. But, in the mean time, it is humbly fubmitted, that that deed

is radically different from the former deed in 1644. It is a tailzie

of the eftate and honours, in favour of a certain feries of perfons,

fpecially defigned as heirs of entail ; and it comprehends a devolving

claufe fubjoined to the tailzie, giving the eftate to another defcrip-

tion of perfons, without any of the qualities of a tailzie, and with-

out beftowing on them the character of heirs of entail.

In 1650, Robert Earl of Roxburgh died. Sir William Drummond
then made up his titles to the eftate and honours, by fervice and re-

tour, as heir of tailzie to his grandfather. In 1655, he married Lady-

Jean Ker, and obtained a ratification of the deed 1648, not only

from the heir male of Earl Robert, and by adjudication in implement, .

but likewife by act of Parliament in 1661. He afterwards obtained:

a charter of confirmation and novodamus, and was thereupon infeft.

It is to be obferved, that feveral doubles of the deed of tailzie in

1648 had been executed. This appears from the end of the deed itfelf,
PaSe 2I - B -

in which this expreffion occurs : ' And finally we ordain all the
* doubles hereof qlks fall be found under our hand lawfully fubfcrib-
* edbyus,'&c. Only one, however, can now be produced. Accord-
ing to that, the laft deftination in the devolving claufe is in favour of

the heirs male whatfoever of Earl Robert. It is clear however, that the

inveftiture which was completed by Sir William Drummond, had
been renewed from a different double of the deed 1648, in which
thi words ufed in expreffing the laft fubftitution, were not ' heirs

male whatfoever,' but ' heirs whatfoever,' of Earl Robert. But it

is important tor your Lordlhips to remark, that, in the titles made
up by Sir William Drummond, and in the fubfequent inveftitures,

the eftate is made to devolve ultimately, not on the heirs male what-
foever of Earl Robert, but on his heirs whatfoever in general.

In 1675 Earl William died, leaving two fons, firft, Robert, who
fucceeded him, and fecondly, John, afterwards Lord Bellenden, the

grandfather of the laft Duke of Roxburgh.
Robert, he third Earl of Roxburgh,, made up titles by fervice

and retour, as heir or tailzie to his father Eavl William. In the

C titles
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titles fo completed by him, the eftate, failing the heirs of tailzie in

the eftate and dignity, is made to devolve on the eldeft daughter of
Harry Lord Ker, and her heirs-male, whom failing, to the heirs what-

foever of the firft Earl Robert.

Roberr, the third Earl, died in 1684, leaving three fons, firft, Ro-
bert who fucceeded him, and died without iilue ; fecond, John, who
fucceeded his brother, and afterwards became Duke of Roxburgh

j

and third, General William Ker, who died without iffue.

Robert, the fourth Earl, was ferved heir in fpecial to his father,

and afterwards obtained a charter of resignation and novodamus. In

his titles, the eftate was made ultimately to devolve, not on the heirs

male, but on the bars •whatfoever, of the firft Earl.

1606. O 11 tne death of Robert without iiTue, his brother John, in i< 96,
made up his titles as heir of tailzie ; and, the eftate was again

made to devolve on ht/rs tiha'focver. This Earl John was creared

Duke of Roxburgh by patent from Queen Ann in 1707, and the

new dignity was deftined to himfelf, and the heirs male of his body,
whom failing, to the other heirs deftined to fucceed to the eftates,

title, and dignity, of the Earl of Roxburgh.
Such was the ftate of the inveftitures, when, in 1729, Duke John

Deeds, p. 23. executed a new difpofition and deed of entail. That deed proceeds

on the narrative of the deed 1648, and that there was thereby re-

D. ferved ' power and faculty to the refpective heirs of tailzie, to grant
* competent portions, and -conjunct fees, by contract of marriage, in

* favours of any ladies to whom they fhould happen to be married.'

It is then mentioned, that it is the granter's intention, in order to en-

— p. «4. B. able his fon, Robert Marquis of Beaumont, ' the more effectually
4 and formally to execute the faid power and faculty of granting

C* competent portions,' &c, ' to grant this prefent right and difpofition,

* in favours of him and the heirs male lawfully to be procreate of his

* body j which failing, to the other heirs of tailzie contained in the faid

* tailzie thereof, made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl
* of Roxburgh, my great grandfather's father, and in my rights and
* infeftments following thereon, as heir of tailzie by progrefs to

•* him.' The difpofitive claufe is in the fame terms : The granter

P.24.F. difpone-s, to Robert Marquis of Beaumont, and the heirs male of his
—— G body ;

' which failing, to the other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them,
* contained in the faid tailzie, made by the faid deceafed Robert Earl

* of Roxburgh, my great grandfather s father, and in my faid infeft-

* ments thereupon, (all which heirs of tailzie are held as herein in-

* fertand expreft); which failing, to me, my heirs mid ajjgness whatjbm-
' ever, heritably and irredeemably, all and haill the earldom ot Rox-
* burgh, title of'Earl\ lordihip of Halydean, &c.'

The
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The other heirs of tailzie here defcribed by reference to the deed

164,8, and the infeftments which had followed by progrefs thereon,

were clearly thofe heirs of tailzie, to whom the eftate and dignity

were, by that deed, deftined, under the operation of che prohibitory,

irritant, and refolutive claufes. The defcription had no reference

whatfoever to the devolving claufe of the deed 1648. The difpofi-

tion was {imply to the heirs male of the bodies of Sir William Drum-
mond, and Lady Jean Ker, and failing of them, to the heirs male of

the bodies of the fons of Lord Fleyming.

By the previous inveflitures, the eftate had ftood tfe/linetf for the

beft part of a century, to the heirs of tailzie in the eftate and digni-

ty ; and, failing of them, it was tfeckretf by the devolving claufe, to

belong to the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord Ker, and her heirs

male^ whom failing, to the heirs whatfoever of the firft Earl Robert.

Sir William Drummond having married Lady Jean Ker, the

eldeft daughter, and the eftate and dignity having defcended to her

heirs male, it was naturally thought, that the devolving claufe, which,

failing the proper heirs of tailzie, fent the eftate to her and her heirs

male, had become nugatory and could be of no effect. The object of

the entailer was already anfwered, much more completely than it could

have been by the operation of that claufe, and the eftate was actual-

ly enjoyed by the heir male, at once of Sir William Drummond, and
of the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord Ker. On the other hand, the

ultimate devolution on the heirs whatfoever of Earl Robert, as it

had ftood in the infeftments, to which the difpofition 1729 exprefsly

referred, could evidently be of no confequence, as thofe heirs what-
foever could not in any fenfe be regarded as heirs of tailzie.

In thefe circumftances, the difpofition calls, as heirs of tailzie, the

heirs in the eftate and dignity, as contained in the tailzie 1648 ; and
immediately after them, the granter difpones the eftate in thefe

terms: ' Which failing, /o me, my heirs, and' ajjignees wbatfomever.'' Thus,
before the leaft mention is made of the heirs contained in the devolv-
ing claufe, the eftate is directly' difponed, fairing the heirs of the eftate

and dignity, to the heirs and aflignees whatfoever of John Duke of
Roxburgh.

This difpofition is immediately followed by the defcription of the
lands, earldom, &c. ; and then, the whole conditions and limitations of
the entail are inferted, precifely in the fame form as in the deed 1648.

After having thus difponed the eftate to the heirs of tailzie, as be-
fore explained, and fortified the difpofition with the ufual claufes,

Duke John proceeds, not to make any new or additional diipofition,

but {imply to narrate, that ' failing of them all by death, or not ob-
Deeds

' p "

4 ferving of the provifions, conditions, and reitrictions, above writ-

ten',

26. Dy
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s ten, the right of the faid eflate was, by the faid tailzie, declared
* to pertain and belong to the eldeft daughter,' 6cc. The claufe is

repeated narrative froin the deed 1648, while it is exprefsly declared,

that the pcrfons called by it were only to have right to the eflate,

failing all the heirs of entail before difponed to, and even the heirs

whatfoever of John Duke of Roxburgh. Theie heirs, in the devolv-

ing claufe, are exprefsly diftinguilhed from the heirs of entail ; and
it is apparent, that the deed 1729 contains no diipofition of the

eftate in their favour.

The procuratory of refignation is framed precifely in conformity
to the difpofitive claufe which precedes it. The authority for re-

figning is granted fimply in favour of the difponees, that is, of Ro-
bert Marquis of Beaumont, and the heirs male of his body, ' which
* failing, to the other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them' in the tail-

zie 1648, and in the infeftments thereupon ;
' which failing, to me,

' my heirs and affignees whatfoever.' After inferting the condi-

tions of the tailzie, the procuratory fimply narrates the Revolving

claufe, in reference to the declaration in the deed 1648. The whole
deed is thus framed in fuch a manner, that the heirs whatfoever

of John Duke of Roxburgh are called, before, and in preference

to, any of the heirs of the devolving claufe.

It is to be obferved, that, notwithftanding the terms of the invef-

titures, to which exprefs reference is made in the deed 1729, the de-

volving claufe is copied into it from fome double of the entail 1648,
in which the laft termination is to the heirs male whatfoever, inRead

of the heirs whatfoever of Earl Robert according to the infeftments.

But, if any of the perfons comprehended in the devolving claufe

were not heirs of tailzie by the deed 1648, and by the inveftitures

which followed on it, it is plain, that they could not acquire that

character by the mere narrative of the claule in the deed 1729.

The next inveftiture was executed by the fame Duke John,

and applied exclufively to certain lands which had been acquired

by himfelf. This was in the year 1740. With regard to thefe lands,

Duke John was in no lhape bound by the deed 16^8 ; and the na-

ture of the deed, which he executed in thefe circumftances, is ftrong-

ly illuftrative of his meaning in the deed 1729, and of his under-

standing concerning the extent of the old entail. His object was,

to entail thefe lands on the heirs of tailzie in the ejijte and dignity un-

der the former deeds. He, therefore, difponed them to Robert

Marquis of Beaumont, and the heirs male of his body, &c. ' whom
* failing, to the other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them' by the deed

•eedsp. 3S- 1648, &c; ' whom all failing, to me, the faid John Duke of Roxburgh,
*> G. t mv heirs and affignees whatfoever,' precifely in the fame words

with thofe which had been employed in the deed 1729. It is clear,

thatj
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that, in that deed 1729, the clafs of perfons, to whom the devolving-

claufe related, were not called under the defcription of ' the heirs of

4 tailzie fubftitute, &c.' by the deed 1648 as heirs in the eftate and

dignity, becanfe they were afterwards introduced in a different part

of the fame deed ; and, therefore, they cannot be fuppofed to have

been here included in a claufe exprefled in the very fame words. On
the other hand, Duke John, in executing this deed 1740, difponed in

the fame terms as. he had done in the deed 1729 ; but, in this cafe,

not being bound by the deed 1648, he faw no occafion for introduc-

ing the devolving claufe at all : he left it out altogether ; and it is

humbly thought to be highly material, as explanatory of the deed

1729, and of the plain underftanding of Duke John, that no notice

is taken of that deftination in the deed 1740. It is evident, that he

had inferted it- in the deed 1729, merely becaufe it was in the deed

1648, which he was then obliged to follow, leaving it to have what-

ever effect it might have. But it is equally plain, that he consi-

dered it as no proper part of the entail of the dukedom, and the heirs

contained in it as no heirs of tailzie.

Duke John died in 1 741, and was fucceeded by his fon Robert,

who obtained a charter of refignation of the whole eftate, on the

procuratories in the deeds 1729 and 1740, and was thereon infeft.

His titles called the heirs of tailzie, by reference to the former in-

veftitures which had followed on the tailzie 1648.

In 1747, this Duke Robert executed a new entail of the whole

-

eftate ; and the form of it is fuch as to demonftrate, that the heirs

in the devolving claufe in the deed 1648 were never underftood to

be comprehended, in the defcription of the heirs of tailzie contain-

ed in the entail 1648, referred to in the difpofitions of the

eftate and dignity in the previous deeds. This deed compre-
hends the lands of Attonburn, which were thofe to which the

deed 1740 related, as well as all the lands in the old entail.

Now, in the difpofitive claufe, Duke Robert difpones the whole
lands contained in the deed 1648, together with the title and digni-

ty, by a ' claufe which is literatim the fame with the difpofitive

claufe's in the deeds 1729 and 1740: that is, he difpones to his Deeds
> ?• 4-^

,fon John Marquis of Beaumont, and the heirs male of his body ;
'

'

whom failing, to the other heirs male of his body ; whom failing,

to the other heirs of tailzie fuhjliiute to them by the nomination^ defg-

nation, and tailzie 1648, and by the infeftments following thereupon;

whom all failing, to his own heirs and afignees whatfbmever. The
lands in the deed 1648 are then narrated ; and the conditions and
limitations are immediately fubjeined : and, after concluding the re-

folutive claufe, by which the heirs infringing the conditions are

D taken
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©eed«, p. jo. E, taken bound to denude ' in favours of the next fucceeding perfon,
* or heir of tailzie, and his faid heirs male of his body; which
' failing, in favour ot the other heirs of tailzie refpeflively above writ-

Deedi, p. co. G.
* fen* tne deed goes on to narrate, that * failing of them all,' that is,

the heirs of tailzie before detigned, and his own heirs or affignees

whatfoever, 'the right of the faid eitate was by the faid tailzie de-
* clared to fall, pertain,' dec. in terms of the devolving claufe of the

" *—G. deed 1648; and as this narrative, by itfclf, could have no effect, it

is- added, 'and it is hereby provided and declared, that the fame mall
' fall and devolve to them accordingly.'

This laft claufe has been fuppofed to be very favourable to the

pleas of the other parties, and even to amount to an entail by itfelf.

But, with fubmiflion, nothing can be plainer, than that, if the heir*

defcribed in the difpofitive claufe are only the heirs in the eftate and
dignity, not comprehending the heirs of the devolving claufe ; then,

failing all thefe heirs, the heirs and affignees whatfoever of Duke
Robert mud next come in ; and it can only be, failingJirjl the heirs

of entail, and next the heirs and affignees whatfoever, that the eftate

can fall and devolve to thefe heirs of the fubfequent deftination, and
that in fee fimple.

But in this deed 1747, the lands of Attonburn are alfo compre-
hended. They are difponed by a feparate difpofitive claufe. That
claufe is precifely in the fame terms as thofe previoufly employed in

the difpofition of the old earldom ; and the heirs of tailzie called,

therefore, muft dearly be the fame, the heirs of tailzie of the invef-

titures, the heirs of the eftate and dignity, to whom alone all the

limitations were uniformly applied. But, on the other hand, in

this new difpofition of the lands of Attonburn, no notice whatever
is taken of the fimple deftination contained in the devolving claufe.

The difpofition is to the heirs of tailzie in the eftate and dignity

fubftitute by the deed 1648, whom failing, the heirs and affignees

whatfoever of the granter ; and therefore, as 10 thefe lands, there

is not the fhadow of pretence for faying, that there is any devolu-

tion fuch as that narrated in thu previous partof the deed.

Robert Duke of Roxburgh died in 1755. He was fucceeded by
'"*"*' his fon Juhn Duke of Roxburgh, who, on the procuratory in the

difpofition 1 747, obtained a charter from the Crown, and was infeft.

John Duke of Roxburgh continued to poffefs the whole eftates

1804. till his death in March 1804 His Grace left no iffue; and in him
the elder branch of the heirs male of the marriage of Sir William

Drummord and Lady Jean Ker became extinct.

It has been mentioned above, that Sir William Drummond and
Lady
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Lady Jean Ker had a fecond fon, John. He fucceeded to the ho-

nours of Bellenden, and was the fecond Lord of that family.

John, the fecond Lord Bellenden, had two fons ; firft, John, who
fucceeded him, and became the third Lord Bellenden j fecond, the

Honourable William Bellenden.

John, the third Lord Bellenden, had two fons and fix daughters.

The eldeft fon, Kcr, became the fourth Lord Bellenden. He left

one fon, John, who was the fifth Lord Bellenden.

John, the fifth Lord Bellenden, died in 1 796 without iflue, and

was fucceeded in the tide by his uncle Robert, who was the fecond

fbn of John, the third Lord Bellenden. Robert Lord Bellenden alfo

died without ifiue.

It has been faid, that John, the fecond Lord Bellenden, had two

fons. The male defcendants of John, the eldeft, failed in Robert the

fixth Lord Bellenden. On the other hand, the fecond fon, William

Bellenden, had left a fon and a daughter. The fon, William, on the

death of Lord Robert, who was his coufin-german, fucceeded to the

title of Lord Bellenden. He was likewife the great grandfon of Sir

William Drummond and Lady Jean Ker, by the fecoruf Con of their

marriage. On the death, therefore, of John Duke of Roxburgh in

1804, William Lord Bellenden fucceeded to the eftates and honours

-of Roxburgh, as the next heir male of the marriage of Sir William

and Lady Jean.

William Duke of Roxburgh completed his titles on the entail, as

he was clearly one of thofe heirs of tailzie fpecially nominated in all

the deeds. He had, however, no children, and but little pi ofpect of

having any. Excepting himfelf, there remained none of the heirs

male of the marriage of Sir William Drummond and Lady Jean

Ker. The male iffue of the fons of Lord Fleming were alfo com-
pletely extinct ; and Duke William was thus the only remaining
heir, to whom the eftate and honours had been deflined. He was
the laft of thofe heirs, who were fpecially nominated to be heirs of
tailzie in the eftate and honours of Roxburgh, and for whofe behoof
alone the conditions and redactions, in the tailzie 1648 and the fub-

fequent deeds, were intended, and were made, to operate. The near-

eft heirs of his immediate predeceffors, Dukes John and Robert, were
Lady Mary and Lady Eflex Ker, the daughters of Duke Robert,
and the lifters of the laft Duke John. They were both confi-

derably advanced in life, and unmarried ; and there was no proba-
bility, that the fucceilion of the family of Roxburgh could be carried

on through them.

Failing thefe ladies, the neareft heir whatfoever of Duke Robert
and Duke John, was John Bellenden Gawler, now Mr Bellenden Ker,

the
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the prefentmemorialift, who was the lineal defcendent of the mar-
riage of Sir William Drummond and Lady Jean Ker. John, the third

Lord Bcllenden, had fix daughters. The eldeft daughter died without
iffue. But Caroline, the fecond daughter, was married to John
Gawler. Efq., the father of the memorialifts, Mr Bellenden Ker, and
Mr Gawler. The memorialift being thus the eldeft fon of the fe-

cond daughter of John, the eldeft fon, of John Lord Bellenden, the

See tiedigrte an- fecond fon of Sir William Drummond and Lady Jean Ker, is the
ncxed « eldeft heir portioner of line of the laid John Lord Bellenden.

Failing Lady Mary and Lady Effex Ker, he is alfo the eldeft heir

portioner of line of John and Robert Dukes of Roxburgh, and in-

deed of all the Dukes and Earls of Roxburgh. Llis mother, and the

late William Duke of Roxburgh, were coufins-german ; and the me-
morialiit is, of courfs, firft coufin of the late Duke once removed.
Excepting Mr Orby Hunter, the grandfon of his Grace's fifter, he
is the neareft relation and heir of that nobleman. But he ftands

more nearly related to the family of Roxburgh in the line of the fa-

voured defcendants of Sir William Drummond and Lady Jean Ker,

than any heirs fem.de of Duke William could be or than even he
himfelf was.

This being the memorialift's relation to the family, it is plain, that,

as the inveftitures ftood, by which, according to the view above
given, the heirs whatfoever of Duke Robert were called before the

heirs of the devolving claufe, if matters had been allowed to take

their natural courfe the fuccefhon would very foon have opened to

that clafs of heirs portioners, the eldeft branch of which is repre-

fented by the memoriaUft. But as heirs whatfoever were clearly

not heirs of tailzie, as all the heirs of tailzie to whom the eftate and
honours i ad been dellined by the entail 1648, and the fubfequent

inveftitures, were to become extinct in the perfon of Duke William
himfelf, his Grace confidered himfelf as holding the eftates without

the bur en of any limitations in favour of any fucceeding heirs, and,

of confequence, as being at full liberty to ufe his own difcretion, in

making fuch an arrangement as appeared to him moft proper, for

the tranfmiftion of the eftates of Roxburgh to a new feries of heirs

of entail.

The heirs male of Sir William Drummond and Lady Jean Ker
having failed, the heirs female of that marriage appeared to be the

moft proper perfons to continue the reprefentation of the family
;

and the meinorialift, as defcendcd from the eldeft heir portioner, had

clearly the preferable title On the other hand, Duke William had^

been in habits of the clofeft intimacy with Mr Gawler, the memo-
rialift's
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rialift's father: he considered himfelf, and Tome of the other

branches of the family of Bellenden, as lying under the greater! ob-

ligations to Mr Gawler. On the death of that gentleman in 1803,
and on the fucceffion of Duke William loon after to the eftate. and
honours of Roxburgh, the memorialifts came to live in habits of the

greateft friend: hip and intimacy with his Grace, and were uniform-

ly treated by him as the perfons, in whole favour he intended to

exercife the unlimited power over his extenfive eftates, which he was
convinced belonged to him, from the nature of his titles, and the

circumftances of the family. He conceived it to be his duty to fol-

low the example of Robert Earl of Roxburgh, and to tranfmit the

eftates entire, by means of a new entail, on the eldell branch of the

heirs female of Sir William Drummond and Lady Jean Ker.

Of this date', the Duke conveyed his whole eftate in trull to the June 18. 1804.

Marquis of Lorn, Sir John Smith of Sidling, William Adam, Efq.

of Blair Adam, Henry Gawler, Efq., ana John Seton Karr, Efq., for

the payment of his debts, and of certain legacies ; after the dif-

charge of which purpofes, the trullees were directed to convey the

eftate to the heir for the time appointed by the laid Duke, by a

deed of entail executed of the fame date with the trull deed.

By the deed of entail executed of the fame date, his Grace dis-

poned the eilate in favour of himfelf, and the heirs male of his -

body, and the heirs of their bodies ; whom failing, to tne heirs fe-

male of his body, and the heirs of their bodies ;
' whom failing, to

' Lady ElTex ;Ker, filler of John la ft Duke of Roxburgh, and the
' heirs male and female to be lawfully procreated of her body ; .

* whom failing, to Lady Mary Ker, alio lifter of the faid John laft

' Duke of Roxburgh, and the heirs male and female to be lawfully
' procreated of her bodv ; whom failing, to John Bellenden Gawler,
' Efq.' &c.
Some months after the execution of thefe deeds, the Duke having

confidered, that it was pouible that the memorialift might never fuc-

ceed under the deed of entail, and that at any rate it might be long
before he fucceeded, executed, in terms of the exprefs powers given
him bv the entail, certain feu-difpofitions over the greater part of
the eftate, in favour of the memorialift Mr Bellenden Ker; and feifin

was taken on thefe difpofitions in his lifetime..

In January 1805, the Duke, for good reafbns, which it it not ne- 1805.
ceffarv here to Hate, revoked the iettlement and deed of entail, as

far as the eftate flood thereby conveyed to Lady ElTex and Lady
Mary Ker, and difponed it to himfelf,- and the heirs, male of his

E body,
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body, &c; whom failing, to che tnemorialift Mr Bellenden Ker, &c.
jnne 8, 1805, He afterwards executed a new deed ef entail, by which, on the nar-

rative that he had no profpecVof heirs of his own body, and of cer-

tain other good caufes, he directly difponed, under the conditions

therein contained, the faid eftate, heritably and irredeemably, ' to
* the faid John Bellenden Ker Bellenden, and the heirs male and.

* female of his body ; whom failing, to my other heirs of tailzie

* herein afterwritten.' This difpofition contained all the ufual

y claufes, prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive, for tranfmitting the

eftate to the feries of heirs as a tailzied fee.

The Duke had previoufly executed a deed, by which he fettled a

jointure on her Grace the Dutchefs of Roxburgh, and conveyed to

her certain lands by way of locality, or in fecurity of the payment
thereof. He had alfo executed a truft-fettlement and conveyance of
the eftate to Mr Henry Gawler, and Mr Seton Karr, for the payment
of debts and legacies, under an obligation on them, to renounce and.

reconvey to Mr Bellenden Ker, after the difcharge of the purpofes

of the truft.

William Duke of Roxburgh died on the 2 2d of October 1805;
and feifin was immediately thereafter taken on the deeds which
have now been mentioned.

A difpute then arofe concerning the pofleftion of the eftates; and
your Lordfhips wrere pleafed to fequeftrate them in the hands of a

.judicial factor. That queftion, however, is now in the Houfe of

Lords on an appeal.

Two feveral competitors have appeared, reprefenting themfclves

as heirs of entail in the eftates of Roxburgh, and maintaining, that

the late Duke had no power to execute the deeds in favour of the

memorialifts. Both of them derive their title from the devolving

claufe of the deed 1648, by which, failing the heirs before named,
as heirs of tailzie in the eftate and dignity, it was declared, that the

eftate Ihould belong to the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord Ker, and
their heirs male, &c. Sir James NorclifF Innes, Baronet, ftates his

claim as being the heir male of the body of Margaret, the third

daughter of Harry Lord Ker ; and the title of Brigadier General

Walter Ker is derived from an averment, that, by a pedigree of
three centuries, it appears that he is the heir male general of Robert
Earl of Roxburgh, and, through him, of Lady Jean Ker, the eldeft

daughter of Harry Lord Ker.

For eftablifliing thefe titles, the parties have t;aken out brieves,

for ferving themfelves heirs in fpecial to the late William Duke of

Roxburgh. Each of them is oppofed by the other, and by the

memorialifts
;
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memorialifts ; and that competition is now depending on certain

queftions of law, which the Macers have reported to your Lordihips

on memorials.

In the mean time„ before having eflablifhed any title, Sir James

Innes and General Ker infift in various actions of reduction, for re-

ducing and fetting aiide the difpofitions, and infeftments of the me-
morialifts. The memorialifts, though they might have refufed to

proceed in thefe actions, until one or other of the purfuers had ef-

tabliihed a title, have not hefitated at once to fatisfy the productior

and thereby to bring the whole cafe fully before your Lordihips*

Great avizandum having been made, your Lordfhips appointed a

hearing in prefence upon the reductions, fo far as related to the dif-

poiltion and entail executed by the late Duke William, in favour of

the memorialiit Mr Rellenden Ker, and the truft deed in favour of

the other memorialifts, Mr Gawler and Mr Seton Karr ; but fuper-

feding the confideration of the feus for the prefent. The cafe was

very fully argued; and your Lordlhips were thereafter pleafed to ap-

point the parties to ftate the whole merits of the caufe in memorials.

This memorial is now humbly fubmitted, on the part of Mr Bel-

lenden Ker, as the difponee and inftitute of entail, and of Mr Gawler
and Mr Seton Karr, the truftees appointed by the late Duke of Rox-
burgh.

In order to fucceed in their reductions, Sir James Innes, and Ge-
neral Ker, have feverally to make out thefe three propositions : i/?,

That he is the next heir called by the inveftitures, on the failure of

the late Duke : idly, That he is an heir of entail, to whom, and in

whofe favour, the claufes, prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive, do, by
the form and conftruction of the tailzie, apply : and, 3<//r, That, fup-

pofing him to be the next heir of tailzie, and entitled to the benefit

of all the limitations, the deeds which the late Duke executed were
fuch, as, according to the legal conftruction of the clauies of the en-

tail, he had no power to execute.

The general nature of the defence maintained by t\e memo ialifts

is, i/7, That neither of the purfuers has any title to purfue ; and
idly, That, at any rate, the late Duke had fulJ- power to do what he
has done.

Before entering on the examination of the particular points which
occur on thefe pleas, it may be of importance to conlidcr the prin-

ciple of conftruction which muft regulate the decifion, and the au-

thorities on which that principle refts. It is true, that the rule of law
on this iubject is fo completely fixed, that, in general terms, all par-

ties are under the necelhty of admitting it. But it appears to the

memorialifts,
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memorialifts, with great fubmiflion, that that rule, according to the

principles and authorities from which it is derived, leads fo directlv,

and unavoidably, to a judgment for the defenders in this cafe, that

nothing lefs than a total departure from all the principles which have
hitherto been- recognil'ed on the fubject, and an abfolute difregard

of innumerable decifions, both of this Court, and of the Court of the

lafl refort, can enable the purfuers to fupport the actions now before

yours Lordihips : And, as they humbly apprehend the denial of the

application of the rule to the prefent cafe, to be fubltantially an at-

tempt to difpute the rule itfelf, they hope to be forgiven, in a mat-
ter of this magnitude, for here attempting, with the greateft defe-

rence, to lay before your Lordfhips a lhort ftatement of the hiftory

of this point in the law of Scotland.

History of the Entails were unknown in the laws of any ancient nation. For,
Law of Entails, though the vulgar and pupillar fubftitutions of the Romans were

perhaps fome departure from the maxim, that no man can name an
heir to his heir, they were at the utmoft examples of fimple delti-

nation of a very limited kind. The modern entails took their origin

from the feudal fyflem. By that fyftem, the valTal had no property in

the land which was occupied by him; and the fuperior was not bound
to receive any perfon as his vaflal, except the feries of heirs in whole
favour the grant was conceived. In this way, it was eafy, with con-

fent of the fuperior, to make an eftate be tranfmitted in perpetuity,

equally fecure againft an onerous i'ale, againft the eviction of credi-

tors, and againit any alteration of the order of fucceffion prefcribed.

As the feudal fyftem declined, the fubltantial right in the lands

Came to be acknowledged as vefted in the vaifal, while the fuperi-

or continued to be proprietor, only in name and form. But an

anxiety to preferve the ancient ariftocracies, againit the growing im-

portance, which the introduction of commerce and the arts enabled

the lower orders of the people to acquire, led to the adoption of vari-

ous expedients for fecuring the permanence of lands in a family,

after the change in the itate of the feu right had rendered the form-

er obvious means of rjftraint inconfiftent with the vafial's powers

as abfolute proprietor. With this view, exprefs claufes were intro-

duced into the deeds of inveftiture, prohibiting the heirs fucceeding

from alienating the eftate, or contracting debts, by which it might

be carried off from the next heirs of the family.

Claufes of this nature were very early introduced into the law of

Scotland. Bui, as they were evidently not merely an encroachment

on the natural rights of proprietors, but exprefsly intended for the

purpofe of limiting thofe powers over landed property, which the

progrefs
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progrefs of fociety gradually conferred on the vafial, and of accom-

pliihing the fame object to a certain extent^ which had formerly been

effectually attained by means of ftrict feudal forms, iuch claufes were

from the beginning regarded with the utmoft jealoufy, and have, at every

period of the hiftory of our law, been made to receive the ftricteft

interpretation, which has ever been applied to any article in the

whole iyftem of Scottifh jurifprudence. The memorialifls may (late,

with every degree of confidence, that it is impoflible to mention a

fingle fubjecl, in which the opinions of fyftematic writers, and the

folemn deciiions of the courts of the country, have been fo perfectly

uniform, as in declaring, that all claufes inferted in inveffitures, for

preventing the heirs in pofiefiion from alienating the land, from con-

tracting debt which may affect it, or from Lranfmitting it to a dif-~

ferent feries of heirs from that prefcribed, fhall be conftrued in the

manner moil unfavourable to the force of fuch claufes, and moft fa-

vourable to the exercife of the natural powers of the proprietor.

From the time of Craig, the earlieft of the writers on the law of

Scotland, down to that of Erikine, and even of the decifions of the

Houfe of Lords in the cafes of Tillicoultry and Culdares within the

the prefent century, this general principle has not only been con-

ilantly delivered and decided, but has fcarcely ever even been
brought into queftion. The ftruggle has always been, to. draw the

particular cafes out of the operation of the general rule, while the

rule itfelf has been profefled to be admitted :—But the refult has

been, to leave a train of opinions and judgments, on fpecial circum-
ftances, which not only afcertain the principle itfelf, but fhew that

it mull.be applied to cafes of the mott critical nicety.

Sir Thomas Craig, who wrote before entails of the ftrict nature
now in ufe, had been introduced, delivers the principle in the moft
abfolute terms, even with regard to thofe more. natural kinds of en-

tails which were known in his time. He applies it diffinctly to

every reflraint of the kind, which might be attempted to be laid by
one individual, on the. natural powers of thcfe who were to fucceed
him in the property of his Ir.nds. ' Apud nos non minus frequen-
' tes funt tallias, quam ulios. alios.; nihilominus nq/ii-ojure odiafcs reputan-
' tur, etJlriEliJfimam intetprdationcm recipiunt\ femperque in dubio, pro
4 generali fucceffbre interpretationem. voluntatis five tenoris fit.' Sir

Thomas Craig had ftrong prejudices in favour of every part of the
feudal fyftcm, and of every thing which tended to maintain the dig-
nity of the great families in the country. But he, notwithftanding,

F faithfully
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faithfully delivered the clear and fettled rule of interpretation, which
was underflood by all the lawyers of his own time.

The paflage row quoted is copied nearly in the fame words by
Spottifwood in his Practiques of the Law of Scotland, and may thus

be confidered as having contained the principle of conftruction ap-

plicable to all fuch cafes, which had obtained during the whole
period which had intervened between the ages of thefe two eminent
legal authorities.

As the progrefs of fociety in Scotland rendered the ftruggle be-
tween the influence of commerce and the fpirit of ariflocracy more
ardent, it was found, that ordinary claufes, which merely prohibited

the alienation or dilapidation of the eflate, could, according to no
folid principles of law, be effectual againd the natural powers of a

proprietor once fully veiled in the property. To accomplifh this ob-
ject, various devices were invented by the ingenuity of lawyers. A
claufe was fir (I devifed, by which all deeds done in contravention of
the prohibitions, were declared to be. null and void. But, as it was
not eafy to conceive, how a right, proceeding from a perfon who was
truly the proprietor of the fubject, mould be voided, merely in con-
fequence of a latent declaration made by ja. former proprietor, this

was found not to be fufficient to annul the acts of the proprietor

lawfully in poffeffion. To remedy this defect, another claufe was
introduced, by which any heir, who mould violate the prohibitions

of the entail, mould ipfo faBo forfeit the right to the eilate for him-
felf and his own natural heirs. In confequence of this claufe, it was
imagined, that a deed done by an heir of entail, contrary to the con-

ditions of the grant, ought to be regarded as flowing a nan habentc

potefia'cm, and therefore as being null and void confidently with ordi-

nary principles of law.

Many entails were framed on this model in the courfe of the 17th

century ; but they did not all contain the fame prohibitions, nor

were they uniformly protected by exactly the fame claufes. Great

doubts were ftill entertained concerning the efficacy even of thefe

devices, to anfwer die purpofe for which they were intended ; and it

is believed the prevailing opinion was, that they were not effectual.

Lord Stair gives this as the general opinion, although he admits that,

according to the flrict feudal forms, the fame object might be con-

ditionally accomplifhed. He obl'erves, ' It is much debated amongil

Stair, b. ii. tit. 3.' the feudifts about claufes dt n n clienando^ with an irritancy or re-

S 5 8« * folutive claufe ; or that the fiar lhould contract no debt by which
the fee might be alienate, or the tailzie changed ; and they are %enc-

« rally
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1 rallyfor the negative, that a claufe prohibiting of contracting of debt,
* or [imply not to alienate, are inconfiftent with property, albeit they
c may be made effectual, if fo qualified, that no alienation be made,
* or debt contracted, to affect the fee, or alter the fucceffion, without
c confent of the fuperior, or fuch other perfons, &c.'

Although many entails of this nature had been framed, the effi-

cacy of them was never tried but in one inftance. In the cafe of the stales Decision*,

Vifcount of Stormont againft the heirs and the creditors of the Earl™1 - '• p- io6-

of Annandale, February 26th, 1662, claufes of the nature above -de-

fcribed, being inferted in all the inveftitures, and properly publifhed

in the records, were found to be effectual. There is no doubt, how-
ever, that, though the rage for entails at the time among the great

families fucceeded in obtaining this judgment, it was difapproved

of by all the found lawyers of that age; and fo doubtful was it, whe-
ther the decifion would be repeated in fimilar circumflances, that

the fivourers of the fyftem of entails found it neceffary, a few years

afterwards, to take advantage of the troubles of the times, in order

to pafs an act of Parliament, which at once authorifed entails by law,

and defined the limits within which they fhould be circumfcribed.

Lord Stair publilhed the firft edition of his Inftitutions in 1681;
and, befides the obfervations above quoted, delivered the general

principle of law, concerning the unfavourable nature of all fuch

prohibitions. ' Claufes^ no?i allenando, or non contrabendo debi!um,&tzK,b.u.M. 3.

* are moft unfavourable and inconvenient, fpeciaily when abfolute. \y^' P ar - fk<""»

* For, firji, commerce is thereby hindered, which is the common in-

* tereft of mankind. Secondly, the natural obligations of providing
' wives and children, are theieby hindered, which cannot lawfully
* be omitted. Thirdly, it is unreasonable fo to clog eftates defcend-
* ing from predeceffors, and not to leave our fucceffors in the fame
* freedom that our predeceffors left us, whereby, though they have
' the fhadow of an eftate, yet they may become miferable.' His
Lord (hip afterwards points out the means, which, in other countries,

particularly in England, had even then been devifed for evacuating
and defeating fuch perpetuities of eitates.

It was during the exile of this eminent lawyer, that the ftatute

1685, cap. 22. was paffed.

By the aft 1085 it was declared, * That it fhall be lawful to His
' Majefty's fiibjects to tailzie their lands and eftates, and to fubfti-

t tute heirs in their tailzies, with fu> h provifions and conditions as
1 they fhall think fit, and to affect the faid tailzies with irritant and
* refolutive claufes, whereby it fhall not be lawful to the heirs of

* tailz;»
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* tailzie, to fell, armalzie, or difpone the faid lands, or any part
* thereof, or contract debtr or do any other deed whereby the famen
* may be apprifed, adjudged, or evicted from the other fubftitute in
* the tailzie, or the fuccellion fruitrated or interrupted,' &c. Thus

„ far the ftatute was declaratory, and gave the authority of pofitive

law to the claufes which had before been in ufe ; and it particularly

diftinguifhed from one another, the three ufual kinds of prohibi-

tions, againft felling, againft contracting debt, and againfb altering

the order of fucceffion. The remaining part of the act is alinott en-

tirely reftridtive, containing various provifions and regulations, for

the publication of the entails that fliould be fo made, which being

neglected, they are declared to have no effect againft creditors, or

lingular fucceffors.

This act was paffed in the worft times of the hiftory of this coun-

try. It was from the beginning regarded with an unfavourable eye,

and only ferved as an additional reafon for ftrengthening and en-

forcing that general rule of itrict conftruction, which had uniformly-

been applied to entails before the enactment of it. The Revolution

followed in 1688 ; and the means which had led to the palling of

the itatute, namely, the influence of the ariftocracy, was (trongly re-

fifled by the more liberal and enlightened views, which that great

event brought along with it.

In 1693, Lord Stair publifhed the fecond edition of his work on
the law of Scotland ; and, in the fourth book, which was then firft

introduced, as well as in other parts of the work, continued to main-

tain the opinion which he had formerly delivered concerning the un-
S'air, fc. *n tit. 8. favourable nature of all fuch entails. ' Such claufes, irritant in tail-

' zies, do not well quadrate with the right of property. For there-

* by thefe heirs have not the power of difpofal of thefe tailzied rights,

4 and therefore fuch claufes ufe not to be put upon heirs of line, nor
* heirs male, nor heirs of pro virion, by contracts of marriage; for all

4 thefe are heirs of blood : and if, in fuch cafes, heirs were fo bound
* up, that they could neither fell, nor effectually contract debts that
4 might affect thefe eltates, commerce of lands would thereby be ta-

4 ken away, and proprietors would frequently be rendered mifer-

$ 7 .
4 able.' He further obferves, 4 Albeit claufes irritant in tailzies be
4 not penal, and upon that account require not declarators, yet

* there muft be declarators before the tailzied infeftments can be an-
4 nulled or refolved ; becaufefucb claufes are againft the common courfe of
4

laiso, and therefore are odious, &c.

From the time of Lord Stair till the prefent day, the fame prin-

ciple has been uniformly maintained ; and it has been completely

fettled, that entails are to be interpreted fo rigidly, that, even where
the
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the intention of the entailer is clear, a limitation, or a claufe irri-

tant or refolutive, is not to be raifed up by implication, but can

only be effectual when it is expreffed in pofitive and technical words.

Before adverting to the different fets of cafes which have been de-

cided, your Lordfhips may attend to the ftatements of the point,

which have been given by the later fyftematic writers.

Lord Bankton obferves, ' Tailzies are to be ftrictly interpreted, Bankton, J».

* becaufe reftriction of property is unfavourable.' ' For the fame"- $
I49-

' reafon, viz. That reflriclion ofproperty is odious, the irritant and re- *
I

-5
°*

' ftrictive claufes cannot, by implication, be extended beyond the
* cafes exprefsly provided againft. Thus, if the entail only irritates

4 the heirs right upon their not ufing the name and arms of the fa-

* mily, without any provision as to the alienacing the eftate, or con-
' trading debt thereon, they may fell the eftate, and contract debts
* on the fame, at pleafure ; or, if the tailzie provides only againft

* contracting debt, and declares the heirs thereupon to forfeit their

* right, and the eftate to devolve on the next heir, they may fell the
' eitate without incurring any irritancy of their right, and the pur-
"* chafer is fafe ; though, for certain, the tailziers intention -was to fence
* and guard hisfeitlement a^ainjl a total alienation, fince he even fecured
* it againft any of the heirs debts affecting the fame. This was fo-

* lemnly adjudged by the Lords of Seffion, and their judgment af-H 'Pburn *
* firmed in the Houfe of Lords, in the laft refort. Nor will a pro-^ y°£

e*

* hibition to alter the fucceilion, with a provifo, irritating the con-i>. 1732.

* traveener's right, in Cafe of fiich alteration, bar a total fale of the Alexander v.
' eitate. Wherefore the rule of law, that expreffa nocent non cxpreffa Heirs of

* n:ti nocent, ftrictly holds in tailzies, fince no implied prohibition is
^.Wightman.

<> gardti in than:
June I7.i746.

Mr Erfkine, the higheft modern authority, lays down the doctrine

in terms not lefs broad and precife :

4 Entails of this rigorous kind, Erskine
'
b.nn

' as they impofe an unfavourable reftraint upon property, and be-
'

' come frequently a fnare to trading people, areflrifliffimijuris. An
' heir of entail has therefore full power, as fiar over the entailed
4 lands to which he fucceeds, in every particular where he is not
' fettered. He may {e. g.) cut down the whole growing timber on
' the eftate (Nov Cell. 2. 1 3.), or he .may grant leafes of the lands,
4 not only for 19 years, but for the life of the tackfman, if there be
* no claufe limiting him. Upon this principle, no reflraint, though
1 evidently intended by the maker, nor any pi ohibition or irritancy, is to be
' raifed agaitfl an heir of entail, from implication or inference ; fo that, if

G ' ariy
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* any claufe Should be omitted, perhaps per ineuriam, which, by the
* eftablifhed form, is made ufe of.in creating a limitation, the Court
* does not interpofe for Supplying the defect.'

LaT7Tracts,an. 4. Another eminent lawyer, both in the theory and practice, Lord
via auons, art.

]£a imeS) was f deeply impreSTed with the evils arifing from entails,

and with the rule of law for the Uriel; interpretation both of the en-

tails themfelves, and of the flatute with regard to them, that he
wrote two considerable treatifes on the Subject, the ultimate object

of which was to fhow, that, notwithstanding the Statute, the Strict-

est entail might be defeated, in perfect consistency with the moft
found and accurate principles of law. Perhaps this opinion was
carried too far : but it affords the Strongest confirmation of the uni-

veiiality of the admitted general rule, which the memorialists are

now endeavouring to explain.

The rule thus generally eftablifhed has been appled by folemrr

judgments, to every defcription of circumstances which can be ima-
gined. The memorialists will call the attention of your Lordfhips

to fome of the chief claffes of thofe cafes, by which the univerfal ap-

plication of the principle is evinced.

1/?, As to the external requisites of the tailzie under the flatute,. it

has been fettled by many decifions, that thofe requisites muft be
Strictly and literally complied with, otherwife the entail is not effec-

tual. Though the claufes Should be repeated in all the inveltitures,

and fo appear in the public register of feifins, the entail is not effec-

tual, unlefs it has likewife been recorded in the proper register of
tailzies. This was decided in the following cafes : June 29th 1784,
Broomfield againft Paterfon ; April 3d, 1767, Earl of Rofeberry, af-

firmed in the Houfe of Lords ; November 26th, 1 766, Lord Kin-
naird, which was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords ; June 26th, 1776,
Irvine againft Lord Aberdeen ; December 14th, 1758, Philip againft

the Earl of Rothes, affirmed in the Houfe of Lords ; February 23d

1787, Cuthbert againft Paterfon, in which it was clear that the

purchafer was in malajide. Several of thefe cafes related to entails,

which had been made before the act 1685, and to which, it was ar-

gued, the restrictive provisions of that act did not apply. But
the Court adhered to the rule, ofjudging ftrictly in all cafes againit

entails, giving a ftrict interpretation to the prohibitions, but a li-

beral construction to the requisites of a valid tailzie.

On the other hand, it is alio fettled, though the act makes no fpe-

cial provision on the Subject, that, where an entail has been recorded,

but the heir has not been infeft on it, it is not effectual to fecure

the
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the prohibitions contained in it. This was decided, February 22d,

1765, Douglas againft Stewarts ; January t, ill, 1 791, Grant ; January
31ft, 1792, Ruffell, Rofs, and others againft the Creditors of Rofs

;

and 1805, Stevenfon againft Lord Duncan.
idly, The fame rule has always been applied as to the claufes necef-

fary to conftitute a valid tailzie. On the one hand, an irritant without

a refolutive claufe, is not effectual : or, in the words of Mr Erfkine,

t Where all alienations to be made by the heir, or debts to be con-
* tracted by him, are by the maker of the entail declared null,

' which one might conclude, is in the precise terms of the acl 1685 ;
yet,

* if he have not adjected a claufe, revolving the right of the con-
' traveener, fuch heir may, as fiar, contract debts to which the
* entailed eftate fhall be fubjected.' Erik. b. 3. t. 8. § 29. This was
decided, July 2 2d, 171 2, Creditors of Riccarton ; and February 8th,

1758, Creditors of Humbie. On the other hand, a refolutive with-

out an irritant claufe, which is juft the reverfe, is equally ineffec-

tual, according to the following judgments : July 11th, 1734, Baillie

againft Carmichael ; July 28th, 1779, Kemp againft Watt ; May
14th, 1794, Ker againft Burn ; and, in the cafe, of Broomfield
againft Paterfon, June 29th, 1784, it was found, that, where the 1

prohibitive, irritant, and refolutive claufes were merely referred to
y

as in a former deed, of which the new entail was a continuation,'

they were not effectual againft the heirs of entail.

2,dl)\ Even where an irritancy is fully incurred, and, by the

terms of the entail, the right to the eftate is completely forfeit-

ed, it is ftill held that the. heir contravening is entitled, even after

a declarator of irritancy has been brought, to purge or take off the
irritancy by paying the debt, or otherwife reltoring the eftate to

its former condition. This was found in the following cafes : Falc.

vol. I. 281. ; Kaimes' firft Collection, No 80. ; November 29th,

1774, Dundas.
4/h/j, Various claffes of cafes have been determined, concerning

the perfons, to whom, and infavour of ivhorn, the reftriclive claufes of an
entail fhall be held to apply. It is of confiderable importance, in the
prefent cafe, that the principle uniformly obferved in thole deci-

fions fhould be well attended to.

(1/?, ) It might have feemed, from the. terms of the act 1685, that

where a deed of entail had been duly made and recorded, and an
inveftiture had followed on it, containing all the reftrictive claufes,

thefe claufes fhould have immediately operated againft the perfon

then in pofTeffion, even though he fhould have been the entailer

hjmfeJf,.
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himfeif. Cafes of this kind accordingly occurred and were tried. In

the cafe of Dickfon againft Dickfon, March ioth, 1786, it was de-

termined, that an entail could not be effectual agaiaft the deeds of

the entailer, even although all the claufes were expressly applied to

him, as well as to the fucceeding heirs. A dill ftronger cafe was
that of Stewart againft Va is Agnew, March 3d, 17S4, in which the

entail was an onerous contract, inafmuch as it was mutual between
two parties : But, though, in fuch circumftances, the prohibitions

were undoubtedly intended to affect, and were directly applied to, the

deeds of the makers of the entail, your Lordifips had no difficulty

in finding, that they could be attended with no fuch confequences*

(2^,) A more difficult queftion arofe concerning the injlitutc of en-

tail. There can be no doubt, that the act of Parliament, as well as

the form of deeds of entail, were intended to apply the limitations

provided to every perfon fucceeding after the maker of the entail

;

and there can be as little doubt, that the firft perfon fo fucceeding

is, as well as all the reft, fubllantially an heir of entail. It happens,

however, by the form of fuch deeds, that the entailer molt com-
monly difpones directly to his immediate heir ; whom failing, to

the other heirs of tailzie ; and the prohibitions are applied to the

perfons deicribed as heirs of tailzie. From this circumftance, it

came to be maintained, that the firil peribn named, being, in point

of form, a difponee, and not an heir of tailzie, the claufes could

not be held to apply to him, and he mufl be as much at liberty as

the entailer himfeif.

This point was firfl tried in the cafe of Rofs, November 4th, 1 743 ;

and, though that cafe is not leported, the judgment, finding the in-

ftitute not bound, was affirmed on appeal. The fubject was
next difcuffed in a queflion concerning the entail of Findraffie in

1752; and it was determined, that the inftitute or firft difponee

was not bound by the entail. The queftion again occurred, in

the cafe of Frlkines againft Balfour Hay, February 14th, 1758.

It was there pleaded, \Jl, That the entailer did not mean to bind

the inftitute ; but, as the intention was in reality extremely clear,

it was pleaded, idly., ' Suppofing it appeared evident from the claufes

' of the entail, th t the maker had truly not confidered Jarnes Baljour,

'.' the inftitute, as a Jimple difponee, but had intended to comprehend him
' under the defeription of h;s heirs of tailzie, and, as fuch, had intended

* orfuppofed that he would be liable to tie fame limitations with the other

' heirs of tailzie
;

yet, as entails are flricli/Jimi juris, and the favour of
* law is againft all reftrictions, this intention of the tailzie/' can have no

* ejfccly as he has not exprefled it in plain and explicit words : nor
4 will
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' will the law allow of an extenfion of fuch reflraints upon property,
4 from implication or artificial arguments, as has again and again
1 been decided by the Court.' * The Lords found, that James Bab
* four, the granter of the bond purfued on, was not reflricted from
* contracting debts, he being difponee, and the reflriction only laid

' on the heirs of tailzie,'

The whole of this queflion came to be more fully difcuffed in the

fubfequent cafe of Edmonflon of Duntreath, November 24th, 1769.

That cafe is but imperfectly flated in the Faculty Collection ; but it

was very fully argued both in this Court and the Houfe of Lords.

It was attempted to be pleaded, that the rule of flrict interpretation

was only to be applied, in queflioro with onerous creditors and pur-

chafers ; but, on the other fide, that great lawyer and judge, the

late Lord Juftice Clerk M'Queen, Mated the general doctrine on the

fubject, in thefe clear and explicit terms :
' He who means to limit Pet- for Arch,

his heirs, mufl do it in fuch explicit, apt, and proper terms, that no Edraon
,
stone

» P-

man who reads can doubt. In queftions of this kind, parties aie

not to be left at liberty to argue from intention : if that intention

is not expreft in clear and unambiguous terms, it can have no ef-

fect ; and accordingly your Lordlhips, in judging of the conflruc-

tion of tailzies, have never thought yourfelves at liberty to judge
from intention, or to fupply reftrictions, which are not expreffed

in clear terms.'

He afterwards goes on to argue againfl the oppofite pleas :
* That

where the queflion is, whether the perfon taking an eftate, takes it

as a fee fimple, or takes it, fubject to fetters and limitations ? in de- Pet. p. 21.

termining that queflion, the fettlement falls to be confidered as a

deed Jlriclijfimi juris. In fo far as limitations are attempted to be
eflablifhed againfl any perfon taking under the deed, it mufl re-

ceive a mofl flrict and literal conflruction. This is not a queflion,

in which the members of the tailzie only are interefled, but the

whole lieges have a manifefl interefl in every queflion of that na-

ture. They are not to be inveigled, but are greatly interefled to

know with whom they can fafely contract j and, therefore, fetters

are not to be impofed upon proprietors by implication or artificial

reafoning, but the fame mufl be expreffed in words that are clear

and unambiguous. The prefent queflion, therefore, falls to be
confidered precifely in the fame light, as if it were betwixt the

petitioners creditors and the fubfequent heirs of tailzie.'

1 It was faid in this cafe, that fetters are not here attempted to be

impofed by implication ; for that the different conditions and li-

H mitations
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' notations of this entail are clearly expreffed in apt and proper
1 words ; and the only queftion is, whether the petitioner is fub-
' jeer, to or free from thefe limitations ?'

' But, with fubmuTion, this is truly attempting to eflablifh a dif-
' tinction withotit a difference ; for, if fetters and limitations are not
* to be extended by implication from cafes that are expreffed, to
* cafes that are not expreffed, far lefs are they to be extended from per-
' fons that arc exprefsly bound, to perfons who, by the plain words of the

' deed, are left atfull liberty.'' The judgment of this Court was, find-
Nov. 24..1769. ing }

c That in refpect it appears- from feveral claufes in the entail ex-
' ecuted by the petitioner's father, that the petitioner, Archibald Ed-
' monfton, is comprehended under the defcription and designation
1 of heir of entail, he is thereby Subjected to the limitations and
'• reftrictions of the faid entail.' This judgment was carried by ap-

peal to the Houfe of Lords ; and, in the appeal cafe, the appellant

pleaded exactly on the fame general rule, ' That all acts, however
' inconfiftent with the general purpofe of the fettlement, or contrary
' to the clear intention of the entailer, ?iot exprefsly and in legal tech-

* nical language prohibited, are within the power of an heir of entail,

' as well as effectual againfl the eflate j and that only fuch perfons,

* defcribed in thefe claufes (prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive), ei-

' ther by their names, or by the legal character under which they
* may afterwards be entitled to take up the eflate by virtue of the
' entail, are bound by them.' To make this point ftill more pre-

cife, it was farther ftated as clear law, that, in conftruing the prohi-

bitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes of an entail, ' no aid whatfo-
' ever can be drawn from other parts of the deed, from its general fcope
c or purpofe, or from the intention of the maker, however clearly

' to be gathered from the deed. The prohibition mufl be expreffed
' and direct, as well reflecting the act forbidden, as the perfin pro-
fc Libited, otherways it goes for nothing.' Thejudgment of the Houfe
of Lords was in thefe words :

' That the interlocutors hereby com-
' plained of, be hereby reverfed ; and it is hereby declared, that

' the appellant, being fiar or difponee, and not an heir of tailzie,

' ought -not, by implication from other parts of the deed of entail, to be con-

< ftrued within the prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes laid
c only upon the heirs of tailzie.'

The judgment thus pronounced has ever fince been confidered as.

having finally fixed, not only the fpecial point which occurred in

that cafe, but the rule for judging of every funilar cafe. And the

inemorialifts are much deceived, if a very flight alteration of the

terms

April- 15. 1771.
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terms of the judgment of the Houfe of Lords, in exact compliance

with the principle of it, would not make it precifely a judgment on
the cafe which is now before your Lordfhips.

That the inflitute is not bound by the fetters of an entail, was
again decided in the cafe of Menzies of Culdares, June 25th, 1785.

That was indeed a very ftrong cafe. The deed, on which the point

depended, was a nomination of heirs of tailzie, followed by a difpofi-

tion. The granter, in the firfl place, exprefsly nominated, defigned,

and conjlituled James Men%ies, and the other perfons mentioned, fuc-

cefnvely, ' to be my heirs of tailzie and provifion, &c.' And he af-

terwards difponed to Captain Archibald Menzies in liferent, and
his fon*James Menzies, &c. in fee. There would evidently be no
doubt, that it was meant to make James Menzies an heir of tailzie.

In fact, this was diftinctly faid. But ftill, merely becaufe he was-

fir it named, and was confidered as a difponee, he was found not to

be fubject to the fetters of the entail. The cafe went to the Houfe
of Lords, and was remitted to your Lordfhips for reconfideration.

But the judgment has been adhered to, and acquiefced in, by which
it is fettled, that the deed of James Menzies, contrary to the pro^*

hibitions, was a deed, which he had full power to execute.

The fame point was alfo decided March 22. 1790,111 the cafe of Roch-
ead. Another very ftrong cafe was that of Wellwoods,Feb. 23d, 1791.

There the difpofition was to the entailer himfelf in liferent, for his

liferent life only, \ and, failing of him by deccafe, to Robert Wellwood
' his nephew,' Sec. As the difpofition to Robert Wellwood was in

this way expreffed, exactly, or nearly, in the fame form as to the
* other heirs of tailzie,' an'expreffion which was ufed in the courfe

of the deed, there was much reafon for mantaining, that he was
truly an heir of tailzie. Your Lordfhips, however, following out

the general rule of ftrict conftruction, found, that Robert Wellwood
was not bound by the limitations of the tailzie : and a new gram-?

itous deed of entail, which materially altered the order of fucceffion,

was made by Robert Wellwood, and is now the ftanding invefliture

of that eftate.

Another judgment on the fame cafe, where Robert Wellwood's
ov .1 grand-daughters were the parties challenging the new entail,

winch entirely excluded them, contrary to the old entail, was pro-

nounced May 31ft, 1797, Wellwoods againft Prefton and others,

. Laft of all, the fame point was again decided in the cafe of the

Marchionefs of Titchfield againft Cumming, May 22d, 1798. It

mav therefore be confidered as perfectly fettled, that, however clear

the
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the intention or the entailer may be, to make the rxrft inftitute, or

the firfl named heir, an heir of tailzie, he cannot, in conftruction of
law, be held fubject to the limitations of an entail.

(3^,) As the inftitute is not bound by the entail, neither is the

laft fpecial heir fubftituted in the tailzie. Although all the fubfti-

tutes are clearly heirs of tailzie, and although the claufes are clearly

applied to every one of them, yet it is held, that the laft fubftitute

is unlimited fiar, and may do with the eftate what he thinks pro-

per, to the prejudice of the heirs general or of line, who would
otherwife fucceed on his failure. This was decided in the cafe of
the Earl of March againft Sir Thomas Kennedy, February 27th,

1 760, and has been fettled law ever fince.

(4/A,) The heirs whatfoever of the entailer are frequently fubfti-

tuted, failing all the other heirs fpecially named ; and, by the con-
ception of the entail, the reftrictive claufes apply to and in favour
of them, as well as the other heirs. But, in the fame cafe of March
againft Kennedy, it was held and decided, that the limitations of an
entail do not extend to a laft general deftination, fuch as heirs

whatfoever.

From thefe numerous cafes, the memorialifts may certainly de-
duce it as an invariable rule, that the prohibitory, irritant, and refo-

lutive claufes are to be moft ftrictly interpreted, as to the perfons to

-whom they apply, and that they cannot be extended againft or in fa-

vour of any defcription of perfons or heirs, to whom they do not
apply by the exprefs words ofthe claufes themfelves.

But $thly
y
It remains for your Lordfhips to attend to the manner

in which the rule of conftruction has been applied, in afcertaining

what things are prohibited by a deed of detail. The memorialifts

need not inform your Lordfhips, that the general rule is, that no-
thing fhail be held as effectually barred, which does not appear to be
fo, by the exprefs words of all the three claufes, prohibitory, irritant,

and refolutive. The application of this principle to the three moft
ordinary general prohibitions, againft felling, contracting debt, and
altering the courfe of fucceifion, deferves here particular attention.

The memorialifts prefume it will not be difputed, that no one of
thefe three kinds of prohibitions can be held to include or prefume
either of the other two ; and, on the other hand, no general prohi-
bition, againft doing any thing in prejudice of the entail, can be ef-

fectual to prevent either fales, the contracting of debt, or an altera-

tion of the feries of heirs. Thus, it was decided, November

1763*
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1763, Scott Nifbett againft Young, that a claufe prohibiting the

heirs ' to do any facts or deeds in prejudice of the right of fuccef-

* fion of the other heirs,' was no bar to a fale of the lands. So, al-

fo, in the cafe of Hepburn againft Lord Hopetoun, February 15th,

1732, the judgment in which was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords,

it was found, that, where the entail provided only againft the con-

tracting of debts, without any claufe prohibiting fales or alienations,

the heirs of entail were at perfect liberty to fell the eftate. The
fame was again found in the cafe of Sinclair againft Sinclair, No-
vember 8th, 1 749, reported by Killkerran ; and the judgment was
affirmed on appeal. The memorialifts will have occafion to refer

more particularly to that cafe afterwards. On the other hand,

.

where there is a prohibition againft altering the order of fucr-

ceffion, with an irritancy adjected to it, this will not prevent the

heirs from felling the eftate or contracting debts, by which if

may be completely carried off from the fubfequent heirs of en-

tail. This was exprefsly found In the cafe of Alexander againft

the heirs of Wightman, June 1 7th, 1 746. In the cafe of Stew-

art againft Hoome of Argaty, July 8th, 1789, there was a pro-

hibition t» fell or to contract debts ; but there was alfo a farther

prohibition of a general nature againft granting ' any deeds what-
' foever, whereby the lands, or any part of them, may or can be
* evicted by adjudication or otherwife,' without the fpecial confent

of certain truftees. An heir of entail altered the order of fucceffion

by a gratuitous deed ; and ' the Court unanimoufly found that the

prohibition in the deed was no bar to the fettlement in favour of •

Mils Hoome.'
Another- important cafe on this fubject, was that of Bruce of Til-

licoultry againft Bruce ofArnot, decided both in this Court and in the -

Houfe of Lords. There, there was a prohibitory claufe, perfect in all

refpects, prohibiting the heirs from felling or alienating, from con-
tracting debt, or from altering the order of fuccefllon. It happen-
ed, however, that, in the rcfolutive claufe, the word * fell'' was omit-

ted, and, though there could be 'no doubt, not only that fales were
intended to be,- and were prohibited, but that they were likewife

comprehended in the general words of even the refolutive claufe;

your Lordfhips and the Houfe of Lords applied the rule of law fo

ftrictly to that cafe, as to determine, that there was no effectual pro-

hibition which could prevent the eftate from being fo/d. After that

decifion, it mult furely be impoffible to hold any thing as ever pro-

I hibited;
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hibited, or the grantor's right as in any cafe irritated, by any general

words whatsoever, or withou'- claufes, all of which apply technical-

ly and precifely to the very thing which has been done.

The memorialifts might, in the hft place, refer to a cafe now in

Court, which has been determined by Lord Armadale, Ordinary

—

the cafe Brown againjl Lady Dalhoufie ; and they might mention
the cafe of M'Lean, which is alio in Court. But as it will be ne-

cefTary to refer more particularly to the claufes of the entails in

thofe cafes, in a fubfequent part of this paper, it feems unneceiTary to

fay more concerning them at prefent, than that, if they mail be finally

determined in favour of the powers of the heirs in poflcflion, they

will afford the ftrongefl poilible confirmation, of the univerfal

operation of the eftablifhed rule of law.

From the view which has now been taken of the hiftory of the

law of entails, and of the principles which have uniformly been ob-
ferved, in all queftions on the fubjedl, the memorialifts may pre-

fume, that the rule of judgment, in the prefent cafe, muft be clear

and fimple. The purfuers affert, ift, That they are heirs of entail,

to whom the prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes apply ; and
they mufl alfo maintain, and make out, that the fame claufes arefo

conceived as to operate in their favour. They alTert, idly, That the

deeds executed by the late Duke of Roxburgh, are deeds prohibited

by the entail, in fuch a manner as to render them null and void in

law. The memorialifts deny both thefe propofitions. In judging,

therefore, of every point which occurs in difcuffing them, it appears,

with great deference, to be impoffible for your Lordfhips to hefitate

in adopting thefe as the general rules of decifion ; \Jl, That, unlefs

the prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes do, by the words therein

contained^ exprefsly and directly apply to that defcription of perfons

to which the purfuers belong, they cannot be extended to them by
any inference or implication, or by any general words, in other parts

of the fame deed, or in other deeds, from which a fuppofed inten-

tion in the entailer may be attempted to be inferred, 'idly, That, in

like manner, unlefs the prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes,

are, by exprefs words, contained in themfelves, conceived in favour
of the pwfuers, they cannot be made to operate in their favour, by
any implication from other circumftances, or any general arguments
concerning a fuppofed intention. And ^dly, That, however clear it

may appear to be, that the entailer intended to prohibit all altera-

tions of the order of fucceflion, fuch a prohibition cannot be im-
plied,
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piled, either from other prohibitions, apparently of a ftronger im*
port, or from general words wh ; ch might comprehend it ; but can

only be held to be effectually created, if it is found in exprefs, tech-

nical, and direct words, in the prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive

claufes.

While the memorialifls have thought it neceffary to afcertain

thefe principles, by a feries of authorities, which, at this ftage of the

law of Scotland, renders them completely undeniable, they mufl ob-

ferve, before entering on the confideration of the grounds of reduc-

tion, and the defences in this cafe, that they are mod confident,

that, even if it were poflible to conftrue the deeds liberally, accord-

ing to the intention of the makers, as it can be collected from the
CD 7

form and the words of thofe deeds, it will be found, that, when
they are deliberately confidered, in connection with the various cir-

cumftances under which they were executed, the intention was clearly

fuch, as completely to exclude both the purfuers from all pretenfions

as heirs of tailzie. They perfuade themfelves, that your Lordfhips

will already have perceived this, in the courfe of the narrative above

given ; but they are at any rate fatisfied, that, the more the deeds are

confidered, there will be found the more reafon for thinking, that the

entailer never did mean to apply the reftrictive claufes in favour of

the heirs of that ultimate devolution of the eftate, on which the pur-

fuers found their claims. But, however this {hall appear, it will be

enough for the memorialifts, if they fhall eftablilh, either that in

fact no right is given to the purfuers as heirs of entail, or that the

deeds executed by the late Duke of Roxburgh are not prohibited in

legal form by the entail.

The purfuers of thefe actions, Sir James Norcliff Innes, and Briga-

dier-General Ker, admit, that the late William Duke of Roxburgh
was the lad heir of entail, under that nomination of heirs, which
comprehended Sir William Drummond, and the feveral fons of

Lord Fleyming, and which was immediately followed by the claufes

prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive. They maintain themfelves,

however, to be heirs called, and to be heirs of tailzie, to whom, and
in whofe favour, the limitations of the entail apply, in virtue of the

ultimate deftination or devolving claufe, above quoted. It may be
proper here to repeat that claufe :

' And qlkis all failzeing be de-
' ceafe or be not obferving of the provifions reftrictions and condi-
' tions above written the right of the faid eftate fall pertain and
* belong to the cldefl dochter of the faid iimql Harry Lord Ker ivith-

' out
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4 out divifon a?niyr airIs male /he always marrying or being married to

* ane gentleman of honour and lawful defcent ivho fallperform the condi-
' tions above and under -written qlkis allfadzing and yrfds airis male to

• our neareft and lawful airis male qtfomevcr?

Sir James Innes, as the heir male of the third daughter of Harry
Lord Ker, maintains, that he is the heir of tailzie called by this

claufe : General Ker afferts himfelf to be the heir male general of

Robert Earl of Roxburgh, and of his eldeft grand-daughter, Lady-

Jean Ker, and in that character maintains, that he is the heir of

tailzie under the fame claufe ; and both infill, that the restrictive

claufes are effectual to protect this destination againft the deeds of
the late Duke of Roxburgh.

The memorialists will now ftate the fpecial defences, which they

maintain againft the actions founded on thefe pretenfions.

I. Neither of the
jt w jjj undoubtedly amount to a complete and independent

cilledl"

^
defence, if it mall appear, ift, That Sir James Norcliff Innes is not

called by the entail at all ; idly, That General Ker is not called as

the heir male of the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord Ker ; and ^dly,

That General Ker is not called as the heir male whatsoever of

Robert Earl of Roxburgh.

In confidering this fubject, it may deferve the attention of your
Lordfhips, that the memorialist Mr Bellenden Ker, with the excep-

tion of Lady EfTex, and Lady Mary Ker, who are not parties in this

procefs, is unquestionably the heir of line of Robert Earl of Rox-

burgh, of Sir William Drummond, of Lady Jean Ker, and of all the

Earls and Dukes of Roxburgh, except the late Duke William him-

lelf. Even on this queftion, therefore, as to whether the purfuers

are called or not called by the deed, there are evidently very Sub-

stantial reafons forgiving no very large construction to the words

of the claufe, or for fearching for meanings not expreSTed, in order

to carry off the eState from the natural heir of the family, and from

the true heir cf tailzie under the later deeds.

Eirft, then, with regard to Sir James Innes, it is plain, that, by the

words of the claufe, he is not called, inafmuch as the heir male of

the third daughter is not the heir male of the eldeft daughter, the

perfon who alone is called. The queftion, however, concerning the

merits of Sir James Innes's claim, will of courfe be Sully difcuSfed

on the part of General Ker. The reafons which are Stated by him,

in order to Shew that Sir James Innes is not at all called, appear to

the memorialists to be fufEciently conclufive ; and, as they did no:

think
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think it neceffary for them to argue this point at the hearing, nei-

ther do they conceive that it will ferve any good purpofe to repeat

the arguments of General Ker in this memorial.

On the other hand, General Ker has firit to make out a pedigree

of three centuries, and afterwards to ihow, that it is the heir male
general, and not the heir male of the body, of the eldeft daughter, that

is called. On this point, it appears to the memorialifts, that the ar-

guments maintained by Sir James Innes are equally conclufive, to

ihow, that General Ker is not ah heir called, as the heir male of.

the eldeft daughter.

But it is faid, that, at all events, General Ker is called as the heir

male -whatfoever of Robert Farl of Roxburgh. Unfortunately, how-
ever, for this claim, it appears, by the inveftitures of nearly a centu-

ry (landing, that the entail in 1648 terminated, not in heirs male

whatfoever, but in the heirs whatfoever of Earl Robert. Your Lord-

fhips have feen, in the courfe of the narrative, that the inveftitures,

which followed on the deed 1648, all made the laft termination to

be in favour of heirs whatfoever On thefe titles, the eftate was held

from 1648 till 1729.

But General Ker, in order to make out that the deftination is to

heirs male whatfoever, refers, firft, to the inveftitures fubfequent to

the year 1729, and^feconJlv, to the copy of the deed 1648, which is

now produced.

Your Lordfhips, by referring to the deeds 1729, 1740, and 1747,
and the inveftitures which followed on them, will find, that General
Ker can derive no aid from that fource. The difpolitive claufes in

all thofe deeds, as well as the procuratories of resignation, are in fa-

vour of the other heirs of tailzie, contained in the faid tailzie 1648,
' and in my rights and infeftments following thereon.' If, therefore,

28

ee
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it ihould be fuppofed, contrary to the true conftrudtion of the deeds, E. 46. b. 52. C.

that the heirs of the laft deftination were at all comprehended in

the defcription of the heirs of tailzie nominated in the deed 1648,
it is evident, that, as all the deeds exprefsly refer to the infeftments

which had followed on the original entail, the laft termination muft
be taken from thofe infeftments, and can only be the heirs 'whatfoever

of Earl Robert.

It is true, that, in the deed 1729, and In the firft part of the deed

1747, the devolving claufe is narrated from the deed 1648, and con-
tains the laft termination in favour of the heirs male whatfoever of
Earl Robert. But it is evident, that this- cannot be of the fmalleft im-

K portance.
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portance. If* General Ker refts any part of his plea on the claufe

as narrated in thefe deeds, it is certain, that, before any of the heirs

of that claufe, and of courfe before the heiis male whatfoever of
Earl Robert, there are called the heirs and afjignees •whatfoever of John

and of Robert Dukes of Roxburgh: and, independently of the con-

federation, that thefe are confeffedly not proper heirs of entail, it is

clear, that the memorialifi would take under the deftination, to the

complete exclufion both of General Ker, and Sir James Innes.

If General Ker mud rely in this part of his cafe, entirely on the

copy of the deed 1648, which is in procefs, it is to be obferved, that

it is proved by that copy itfelf, that other doubles of the fame deed
Were executed ; and, as the infeftments which immediately followed

on it, and the terms of which were uniformly obferved in all the

fubfequent invellitures, ihow the laft termination to be to heirs

whatfoever, it is prefumable, that thofe inveftitures had proceeded

on another double of the deed, in which the real meaning was more
accurately exprefTed, and the heirs whatfoever^ as is ufual in fuch cafes,

were called in the laft place.

If, then, Sir James Innes is not called as an heir at all ; if General

Ker is not called as the heir male of the eldeft daughter of Harry
Lord Ker ;

and, if there is truly no deftination in favour of the heirs

male whatfoever of Robert Earl of Roxburgh ; the memorialifts pre-

fume, that no doubt can be entertained, that neither of the purfuers

has any title to challenge the deeds of the late Duke of Roxburgh, or

to infift in the actions now before your Lordfhips. This the memo-
rialifts humbly fubmit to your Lordfhips, as one preliminary and
perfect defence, altogether independent of the powers of the late

Duke in other refpects, or of the nature of the deeds, which were ex-

ecuted by him.

]t Although it fhould be thought, that one or other of the pur-

2, The restrictive fuers is called, by the claufe above quoted, the reftrictive claufes in

clauses of the en- the entails of the eftate of Roxburgh are not conceived, and cannot
tail do not apply ^ effect, in favour of the clafs of perfons therein mentioned; and
to the persons, to >

r
r

. , .
1 i n 1 • r

whom the estate confequently, the late Duke or Roxburgh, being the lalt heir or en-
is declared uiti- ta{\ hgj^ h\ s e ftates in fee fimple, and was entitled to difpofe of
mately to devolve. ,, i_ i_ 1 ..' them as he thought proper.

This defence muft be confidered in two views : It may be con-

fidered, either as depending on the juft conftruction of the deed

1648,
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1648, taken by itfelf, or as depending on the construction of the later

nveltitures, and particularly of the deed 1747. The memorialists

mall consider the point in each of thefe views.

I. The memorialists maintain, that, according to the fair and legal The clauses da

construction of the deed 1648, the claufes prohibitory, irritant, and not aPP 1 y tot,,e

refolutive, do not apply to the heirs of the devolving claufe, or ulti-^^ ^g' 7

mate destination.

In considering this queilion, your Lordfhips will no doubt recol-

lect, that a perfon, who takes an estate under the strictest entail, is,

notwithstanding, abfolute proprietor of it, excepting in fo far as he is

exprefsly limited. On the other hand, it must be agreed, that the

last heir of entail, to whom the limitations are applied, is undoubt-

edly proprietor in fee fimple. But, in order to afcertain, whether

the late William Duke of Roxburgh was restrained by the deed

1648, or not, it is necefTary to consider, if, Whether the pursuers

are heirs fubstituted to him, to whom the limitations of the tailzie

apply ; and 2cily, Whether the limitations of the entail, which are

directed againjl Sir William Drummond, and the reit of that feries

of heirs, of which the late Duke was the last, are fo conceived, as to

reftrain them from alienating the estate, or doing deeds, to the pre-

judice of the heirs of thefubfcquent claufe : In other words, whether the

i restrictive claufes operate in favour of the heirs of the last destina-

tion.

< 1/?, That the limiting claufes of the deed 1648 neither were in-

J

1
.*}

TJiey are *>ot

tended to apply, nor in legal construction do apply, to the perfons de- persons mentioned

fcribed in the devolving claufe, the memorialsts humbly apprehend'" the devolving

to be evident from the mere perufal of that deed. But, the more
se *

clofely it is examined, your Lordfhips will find the more reafon for

entertaining this opinion.

The deed proceeds on the narrative, that, by the procuratories of
resignation, and infeftments following, thereon, ' the haill earldom,
' lands, lordfhips, baronies, dignity, and others,' &c. were tailzied to

the heirs or assignees whatfoever of Earl Robert, to be named by
him at any time during his life : therefore, the entailer proceeds to

nominate, declare and confiitute, failing the heirs male of his own body,
under the provisions, restrictions, and conditions after fpecified, ' the
4 perfons after mentionat in manner afterfpecifed to be heirs of tailzie
' to us in our faids earldom lands lordfhip baronies title dignity] &c.
The entailer thus evinces in the clearest manner, that the nomination
of heirs of entail, which he was about to make, was to comprehend at

once
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once the lands, and the title and dignitv, of Roxburgh ; and that the

limitations, under which the nomination was to be made, were to

be applied folely to thole perfons after mentioned, to whom not only
the eftate, but alfo the dignity, was deftined. Accordingly, the deed
proceeds to nominate Sir William Drummond to be heir of tailzie
1 in the faids earldom, title, dignity, lands,' &c. The fons of Lord
Fleming are nominated in the fame manner ; and it is conftantly

and anxioully repeated, that they are nominated heirs of tailzie both
in the lands and in the title and dignity. Thefe heirs of tailzie are

taken bound to marry the daughters of Harry Lord Ker in their or-

der. Then, the proper entailing or reftriclive claufes are introduced,

and applied exclusively, as ihall be fhown, to the heirs fo named.
The entailer had thus completed the proper object of the deed, name-
ly, the entail of the eftate and dignity together, on that feries of

heirs on whom he chofe to bellow them. Having done this, how-
ever, he chofe to throw in a fimple devolution of the efate alone ; or

rather, a mere declaration that, failing the heirs of entail in the ef-

tate and dignity, the efiate fhould belong to the eldeft daughter of
Harry Lord Ker, &c.
Now, it muft be confeffed, in thefrjl place, that the Situation in

which this claufe is introduced, affords, on the face of it, a prefump-
tion, that it was not the meaning of the entailer to render the perfons

mentioned in it heirs of entail, in the fame fenfe with the heirs pre-

vioufly named in the former part of the deed. If this had been his

intention, the following queftions may be afked : if, Why did he
not introduce thefe heirs in the proper place, immediately after the

other heirs, failing whom they were to fucceed ? Why did he con-

clude that deftination, and protect, it with all the fetters which he
intended to create, and omit altogether the heirs who were to fol-

low them, until after the reftrictive claufes of the entail had been
linifhed ? The purfuers may form as many conjectures as they

pleafe concerning the reafon of this : but your Lordfhips, in inter-

preting the deed as it ftands, cannot but be fenfible, that the en-

tailer has, by the very form of it, evinced a clear intention to dif-

tinguifh the one clafs of heirs from the other, inafmuch as he has

comprehended the one clafs within the reftrictive claufes, and has

deliberately placed the other without the operation of* them. 2dly
1

Why did the entailer change the form of the exprefion, in calling

the one clafs of heirs, from that which he had ufed in calling the

other? The fir ft part of the deed is a direct nomination of heirs of
tailzie, on the narrative of the refignation and infeftments, which

gave
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gave Kim power to make it ; and, accordingly, the eftate and dig-

nity are property tailzied to them, by the application of the ordina-

ry claufes of an entail. But, in the claufe, on which the pur-

fuers claim, Earl Robert does not nominate heirs of tailzie. He (im-

ply cfec/aresy that failing the heirs of tailzie before named, the eftate

JJjall pertain and belong, &c. By this change of expreiTion, he plain-

ly indicated his clear underftanding and intention, that the nomina-

tion of heirs of tailzie was already finiihed, and that this additional

claufe was to contain nothing more than a fimple devolution, ^dfy,

Why did the entailer, in framing this claufe, omit entirely the title

and dignity, and declare the eftate alone to devolve in the manner
fpecified ? The nomination of heirs of tailzie proceeded on the anxi-

ous narrative of the refignation, and charter following thereon, of

the title and dignity, as well as of the eftate ; and every one of the

heirs named w&sjpecially nominated heir of tailzie, both in the lands and
dignity. But, in this devolution, it is the right of the ejlate alone

that is given, and the heirs mentioned in it are not called as heirs

in the dignity. The evident prefumption, or rather the clear infe-

rence, from this is, that the entailer intended to confine the entail,

and of courfe the operation of the reftrictive claufes of it, to that feries

of heirs whom he fpecially named heirs of tailzie, both in the eftate

and in the dignity, and had no intention of extending them to thofe

perfons, to whom he afterwards declared that the eftate ftiould ulti-

mately devolve.

Sir James Innes imagined, that he completely anfwered thefe diffi-

culties, by referring to the previous draft of a deed executed in 1644,
in which the daughters of Harry Lord Ker are introduced in a

form altogether different. It is clear, that the deed 1644 never be-

came effectual ; and there is no rule of law exifting, by which it can
be allowed to explain the deed 1648, fo as to extend the limitations

to perfons to whom they do not apply by the deed 1648 itfelf, or to

create heirs of tailzie,not created by the only effectual entail. But,with
great fubmiffion, that deed, if it can have any effect at all, only renders
the matter ftill clearer than it was before, in favour of the argument of
the memorialifts. The only reafonable or fair inference which your
Lordlhips can draw from it, is, that alter the entailer had made a deed
in one particular form, which Sir James Innes *ays was clear and ef-

fectual tc anfwer his object, if his intentions had continued the fame,
he would not have made a new deed in a form ejfentially different. If a

new deed was neceffary, he would juft have copied the old one, or at

leaft followed it as the model. But, when it appears that Earl Ro-
bert,when he had refolved to execute the deed 1 648, havingbefore him

L that
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that of 1644, inftcad of obferving the form in which it was conceived,

and calling all the daughters of Harry Lord Ker nominalim immedi-
ately after the fons of Lord Ileming, naming them fpecially heirs oftail-

zie
y
and applying to them all the reftriclive claufes, reverfed the whole

of this arrangment, named none of them to be heirs of tailzie,

and, after completing his entail without the fmallefl mention of

them, fimply declared the eftate to belong, in the laft place, to the

eldeft daughter of Lord Harry Ker, and their heirs male ; can your

Lordihips, in fair reafoning or conftruclion, draw any other conclufion,

than that the entailer had completely changed his mind in this par-

ticular, and that it was his exprefs defign and intent' on, to confine the

entail of the eftate and dignity to the Drummonds and the Flemings,

and to place the laft devolution of the eftate altogether out of the

operation of the reftrictive claufes ?

In this view of the intention of the entailer, it may be important

to confider, that, when he had refolved to confine the nomination of

heirs in the dignity to the Drummonds and the Flemings, there was

an evident reafon for confining the limitations of the en ail alfo to

them. His object was, to make a nomination of heirs of tailzie in the

eftate and dignity, to whom they fhould defcend unalienably, the

eftate always accompanying the dignity. But, as he did not choofe to

extend this nomination, fo as to give the dignity to any perfon ex-

cept the Drummonds and the Flemings, the main reafon for

entailing the eftate was completely taken away, when he came to

make a farther devolution of the eftate alone, in favour of a diffe-

rent feries of heirs. Indeed, his evident purpofe was, to make the

eftate then become a fimple fee, which, as there was no dignity

which it was required to fupport, might, without injury to the fa-

mily, be vefted in each proprietor without limitations.

As the intention of the entailer, to exclude the perfons interefted in

'.he devolving claufe from the operation of the reftriclive claufes, is ap-

parent, from the form of the deed, from the exprefnon by which the

devolution is created, and from the circumftance of the dignity being

altogether withheld from that defcription of perfons, fo your Lord-

ihips will find, that, on confidering the reftriclive claufes themfelves,

it is impoflible, without altering the words altogether, to hold them

as applicable to any heirs not previoufly named in the deed, or to

anv clafs of perfons, other than thofe fpecially named as heirs of tail-

zie in the eftate and dignity. They cannot, by any force of inter-

pretation, be made to apply to the devolving claufe.

Here, it is proper, that your Lordihips ihould recoiled the prin-

ciple of conftru&ion in fuch cafes. The reftriclive claufes cannot
1

be
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be extended, by inference or implication, to any heirs to whom they

are not by direct and exprefs words applied ; and, even if the in-

tention of the entailer had appeared to be, to comprehend the heirs

of the devolving claufe within the operation of the limitations, it is

admitted law, that this intention could have no effect, unlefs the

words of the claufes directly and necefTarily included thofe heirs.

But furely, it mufl follow a fortiori, that, when the whole conftruc-

tion and form of the deed fhew, that the entailer had directly the

oppofite intention, your Lordfliips will require the mofl direct and
explicit words in the claufes themfelves, applying the limitations to

thofe heirs, before you will hold them as comprehended within their

operation. The truth, however, is, that the words of the claufes, .

not only do not necefTarily include the heirs of the devolving claufe,
,

but exprefsly exclude them, and evince in the ftrongeft poffible' man-
ner the deliberate purpofe of the entailer, that they mould not ex-

tend to them.1

The firft condition of the entail is fuch, that it could not pofhbly

apply to the heirs-of the devolving claufe. They could not be taken

bound to marry the daughters of Harry Lord Ker. But the entail-
Doeds ,

er goes on, after finiihing his nomination of heirs, and providing

as to their marriage to one of his grand-daughters, to provide that
4 the /aids pcrfuns and heirs of tailzie

1

fhall be obliged to afTume the

name of Ker, and bear the arms of Roxburgh. Then follow the

prohibitions, by which it is declared, that it fhall not be lawful ' to

* the perfons before defgnit, and the heirs male of their bodies, nor
* to the other heirs of tailzie above written^ to grant alienations, &c.
Liberty is referved * to ourfaids heirs of tailzie' to grant feus, &c.
Liberty is referved ' to ourfaids heirs of tailzie' to grant portions in

favour of ' ony Indies'
1

to whom they may be married. This refer-

vation evidently referred to the cafe of all the daughters of Harry
Lord Ker being married, before the heir among the Drummonds or

Flemings fucceeded ; or of their rcfufing to marry him : but it can
by no polhbility be applied to the devolving claufe, the eldefl daugh-
ter being herfelf the fir it perfon therein mentioned. Power is alfo re-

ferved ' to thefaids heirs' to burden the eftate with the entailer s debts.

Then your Lordihips will attend to the irritant claufe. It is pro-

vided, that, in cafe it fhall happen ' the forefi'ds perfons and heirs of
' tailzie rcfpcclive above •written to failzie in obferving the conditions
* above rehearfed,' in that cafe • the perfon or heir of tailzie' fo fail-

ing, mall ' amit lofe and tyne in all time thereafter the forefaids'

' earldom title dignity lands,' &c. The irritancy is to be incurred,

x>nly by a perfon above written, and by one, to whom the dignity-

as.
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ft* well as the eftate has been given. The denuding claufe in like

manner declares, that • the perfon failzier and the heirs male of bis

* body,' fhall be obliged to denude, &c. Here, no perfon is fup-

pofed to be fubject to the limitations, or capable of incurring an ir-

ritancy under the entail, except the male heirs before named. The
word ' bis, connected with * the perfon failzier,' demonfirates, thac

the claufe was not intended to apply, and at any rate cannot, by any
legal conftruc"tion, be applied, to a devolution in favour of a clafs of
perfons, the firft of whom is the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord
Ker. It is evident, befides, that, if this claufe could be applied to

that devolution, General Ker's claim would be altogether out of
the queftion—heirs male of the body being alone referred to.

But the material point for your Lordihips confideration is, that, in

all thefe claufes, the prohibitions, refervations, irritancies, and obli-

gations are, over and over again, exprefsly and exclufively applied

to thefaid heirs, the heirs of tailzie before defigned, the heirs of tailzie

above written ; and, although not lefs than ten or twelve oppeftuni
ties occured, there is not the flighted allufion to the perfons after

mentioned, or under written. Your Lordfhips may contrail this with
the expreflion in the devolving claufe, by which the hufband of

-Deeds, p. 15. the eldeft daughter is taken bound to 'perform the conditions
' above and under written ;' fo, alio, the expreflion ' before and
' after mentionat,' occurs in another part of the deed, immediately
before the limitations of the tailzie. The conftant ufe, therefore,

of the words before defgned, above written, dec. without qualification

or enlargement, was no overfight in the entailer ; and, if he had
intended to apply the conditions to the perfons under written as well

as to the heirs above written, he was perfectly aware of the words
•which ought to have been employed for that purpofe.

But, be this as it may, the fact is, that the limitations are all ap-

plied exclufively, both in the form of the words, and in the only

fenfe which the words will bear, to the heirs before defigntd, as heirs

of tailzie in the eitate and dignity ; that is, to the Drummonds and
the Flemings, and the heirs male of their bodies alone. They do
not apply, either in one fiiape or another, to the peribns contained

in the laft devolution.

In this view, the memorialifts fubmit, that it neither was the in-

tention of the entailer to apply the limitations to the heirs of the

devolving claufe, nor, at any rate, is it poffible, by any conflruction,

to make the words employed exprefs any fuch intention.

It is now necefiary to attend to the arguments, by which the

purfuers endeavoured to obviate the plain inference, refulting from the

form
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form and circumftances of the devolving claufe, and from the direct

words of all the reftrictive claufes.

An attempt was firft made to Ihew, from certain general words
in the commencement of the nomination of heirs of tailzie, that

perfons mentioned in the devolving claufe are heirs in the title and
dignity, as well as in the eftate, and that they are heirs under all the

limitations. The claufe referred to is that, by which the entailer Deeds, p. 13.

nominates, &c. * upon the provifions redactions and conditions 6-

* always after fpecified the perlbns after mentionat in manner
* after fpecified to be heirs of tailzie to us and iucceffbrs to our
' faids earldom lands lordfhip baronies title dignity &c. It was faid,

that this muft comprehend all the perfons- after mentioned, and of.

courfe the perfons in the devolving claufe. But the firft anfwer to

this is, that in this deed there are many perfons after mentioned, who
are undoubtedly not heirs of tailzie in any fenfe of the words. The
perfon whom the eldeft daughter of Lord Harry Ker mould marry,

is a perfon after mentioned, though he is clearly not an heirof tailzie
;

on page 20th, H, your Lordihips will find no lefs than 20 perfons men-
tioned as tutors and curators of the entailer's heirs ; and if the con-

ftruction contended for by the purfuers were a juft construction, the

nomination of heirs of tailzie would comprehend all thefe perfons

juft as much as the heirs of the devolving claufe.

But there is a fecond and decifive anfwer to this plea. The en-

tailer nominates the perfons after mentioned, ' in manner after fpe-

* cified,' to be heirs, &c. Even, therefore, if it were poffible to

apply the general words to all the perfons mentioned within the

four corners of the deed, it is perfectly evident, that a general claufe

of this kind, when it is exprefsly qualified fo as only to take effect in

manner after fpecified, can have no effect: whatever on the conftruc-

tion of the. fubfequent fpecial claufes. The perfons defcribed in

the devolving claufe, if they are heirs at all, are only heirs in man-
ner therein fpecified ; and they can ta'ke no other right but what is

thereby given them. The true conftruction, however, of the words
founded on by the purfuers, the memorialists apprehend to be dear.

They were intended to apply folely to the heirs who were fpecially

named heirs of tailzie in the eftate and dignity ; and, without abu-
ling all the rules of conftruction, they cannot be extended to com-
prehend perfons, to -whom it was merely declared that the eltate

ihould devolve on the failure of he heirs of tailzie.

In. order to obviate the evident conclufion, arifing from the fact

of the entailer witholding the dignity from the heirs of the devolv-

ing claufe, the purfuers next maintained two pleas ; ijl, They
M averred
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iVsrred in general, that the dignity is given to the heirs of the de-

volving claufe, though, by its exprefs terms, it gives them, in a cer-

tain event, the right of the eflate only. But, being fully fenfible of

the impofubility of maintaining that plea before your Lordihips,

they infifted, that that point could not be judged of by this Court.

This manner of pleading betrays an evident weaknefs in the caufe

of the purfuers. But the memorialifls fubmit, that it cannot avail

them.

Your Lordihips have now the conftrudlion of the whole entail

before you ; andyou are called on, by the argument of the me-
morialifts, immediately to j udge of this point, whether the dignity

goes along with the eftate or not. It is apprehended to be clear and
indifputable, that, whenever it is neceflary to the queftion before

the Court, to determine or to judge what is the deftination or vali-

dity of a peerage, your Lordihips muft judge of that point, as far

as it does afFecl: the queftion immediately before you. You muft
judge of every point which is neceflary to your jurifdiction. Ac-
cordingly, your Lordihips did fo in the cafe of Lord Elphinfton ; and,

in a politicalcafe from Caithnefs,where it was alleged that a gentleman

was Earl of Caithnefs, and therefore fhould be ftruck off the roll

of freeholders, your Lordihips judged of and determined that quef-
stateTriak,

tion . In like manner, in the cafe of the Earl of Banbury, indicted

jc.'&c.
P

f°r murder as a commoner, thatmoft eminent judge, Sir John Holt,

determined, that Lord Banbury had the privilege of peerage, and
therefore could not be tried. The Houfe of Lords had found, that

he was not a Peer ; and Sir John Holt was in confequence obliged

to defend his conduct before that Houfe. He, however, adhered

firmly to his opinion and his refolution ; and Lord Banbury was

not tried.

It is humbly fubmitted, therefore, that your Lordihips muft

judge of this queftion, whether the dignity goes with the eftate

\ or not, as far as it is neceflary or material to the point under dif*

-cuflion. The plea of the purfuers is a mere attempt to evade a view

of the entail, which they know to be very decifively againft them.

The.Durfuers, however, finding it neceflary to fay fomething in

iupportof their pofition, that the dignity is given to the heirs of

the devolving claufe, maintained,y?fW/j', that it is given by that

claufe, or at leaft by other claufes of the deed. •

That the dignity is not conveyed by the terms of the devolving

claufe itfelf, is as plain as words could have made it. It is declar-

ed, that * the right of the/aid ejlate fall pertain and belong' &c. ; and

it is to be remarked, that thefe words are written by the fame per-

fon who wrote the reft of the deed. Not a word is faid of the title

or
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or dignity, which had been always mentioned with regard to the

heirs previoufly named The right of the eftate alone is conveyed.

Indeed, the form of expreffion would not have applied with any pro-

priety to the title ; at leaft, it would have been a very awkward
way of devifing a title of honour, to fay, that it fhall pertain and be-

long to a certain feries of heirs. And here it may be remarked,

that, as the feparation of the eftate from the dignity in this laft def-

tination tends ftrongly to fhew, that it was not intended to apply

to it the reftriclive claufes of the entail, fo, on the other hand, the

fact, that thefe claufes are applied exclufively to the heirs above writ-

ten, who are the heirs in the eftate and dignity, affords the ftrongeft

prefumption, that, in this laft devolution, there was no intention to

give any thing more than the eftate. But it-is fubmitted to be clear,

that, by the words of the devolving claufe, the dignity is not given.

The purfuers, however, rely chiefly on a claufe which follows*

A very little attention to the terms and fituation of that claufe, will

fatisfy your Lordfhips, that there is not the leaft pretence for fay-

ing, that the dignity is thereby conveyed to the heirs of the devolv-

ing claufe.

The claufe immediately following the laft deftination is in thefe

words : ! And moreover it is hereby exprefsly declared that the airls

' of tailzie refpective haveand right and fucceeding to the faid ef-

' tate living and dignity fall nawife be halden to pay ony debts or
' perform ony deeds contracted or otherwife done by the perfon or
' heir of tailzie qr unto he fall happen to fucceed either by fervice

' and retour or by the failzies above written excepting' &c. The
purfuers, in ftating this part of the cafe, chofe to omit the claufe

which has juft been quoted, and then to read the following clauf :

' Quhilkis perfones fuccefhve defignit be us in manner fore/aid and
' under the provifions reftrictions and conditions above written and
' na otherwife we by thir pnts defign nominate and appoint to fuc-

f ceed to us as airis of tailzie in our haill lands baronies erledom' &c.
It is inferred from this claufe, that the heirs in the devolving claufe

are included in the nomination of the heirs of tailzie. But the argu-

ment is nothing but a palpable petitio principii

;

Your Lordfhips will obferve, that, when the two claufes laft quot-

ed were written, the devolving claufe flood a mere blank of a angle

line ; and it has been fubmitted as the molt probable conjecture,

that that blank was intended for a deftination to heirs whatfo-

ever. On the other hand, there was a complete nomination of a

feries of heirs, blank only in the names, fpecially declared and conJli~

tuted to be heirs of tailzie, both in the eilate and dignity. But, after

the
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the completion of that tailzie, the deed went on to fay, that, failing

all thofe heirs of tailzie, * the right of the/aid ejlate fall pertain and
* belong to.' Then came the blank of a line. Immediately
after the blank, and in direct contraji with the words imme-
diately preceding, it is declared^ that the heirs of tailzie having
right, and fucceeding to the faid e/late, living,, and dignity, fhall

be nowife holden to pay, &c. Is it pomble for your Lordlhips

to doubt, that the writer of the deed was perfectly aware, that the

clafs of perfons with which the blank was to be filled up, had never

yet been named heirs of tailzie, and that they were at any
rate to have, right only to the eflate, and not to the dignity ? He
had himfelf faid fo, in direct words, the inftant before, and could be
under, no poihble mifconception. The argument of the purfuers

]ufl takes for granted the thing to be proved, that the perfons in the

devolving claufe are heirs of tailzie, and heirs in the eilate and dig-

nity ; and then it infers, that they are included in the fubfequent

repetition of the nomination of the heirs of tailzie. But the entailer

has before named one clafs of heirs, whom he has declared, over and
over again, to be cxclufivcly the heirs of tailzie in the eflate and
dignity. The perfons, in whofe favour the devolving claufe is con-

ceived, have never been named heirs of tailzie at all, or indeed

heirs in any fenfe, and the dignity has never been given to them.
Is it not evident, then, that, when in this claufe the heirs of tailzie

in the eftate and dignity are fpecially mentioned, inftead of mow-
ing that the heirs of the devolving claufe are included amongft
them, the one defcription of heirs is fet in direct contraft with the

other, and the claufe affords the clearefl demonftration, that the fub-

fequent claufe, on which the purfuers rely, beginning with the

words,
\
quhilkis perfones fucceflive defignit be us in manner forc-

4 faidj and containing a repitition of a nomination of them 'as heirs
' of tailzie in our haill lands baronies erledom &c.' refers exclusive-

ly to the heirs of tailzie in the eflate and dignity, who had been
before named, and in the moft direct manner excludes thofe per-

fons, who had .ttbt before been named heirs of tailzie, and of the title

and dignity, and to whom the eilate alone was declared to devolve ?

Much pains were taken to fhow, that it was improhable that the

Earl of Roxburgh, having full power given him to difpofe of the

title as he thought proper, fhould have ufed it fo Sparingly, or, as

was faid, fhould have put an end to the fucceflion to his own title.

But, with fubmifhon, there is Scarcely an inftance of fuch a power
being ufed fo extenfively. It is much more natural to fuppofe, that

the Earl would be difpofed to limit the deflinaticn of the title. He
gave
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gave it along with the eftate under a ftrict entail, as far as he could

fee a feries of heirs male immediately connected with his own
family. But he had too much refpect for the dignity and the title

of the Houfe of Roxburgh, to give it to a wide range of ftrangers,

of whom he knew nothing. He could not know, who might be

the hufband of his eldeft grand-daughter, if fhe did not marry Sir

William Drummond, or one of the Flemings ; and he might not

choofe to give the dignity to a perfon who was unknown to him, and

who probably might be an entire ftranger to the family. He may
have cared for nobody, but the defcendants of fuch a marriage as-

that in favour of which he made the entail of the eftate and dignity.

He may have been unwilling to ufe too extenfively, or may have

thought himfelf bound in honour not to abufe, his Majefty's libe-

rality. A hundred conjectures might be made. But the memorial-

ills are not bound to aliign the reafons which influenced the entail-

er's views. His intention, and the thing done by him, are equally

clear. He has entailed the eftate and dignity on one feries of heirs;

and he has declared, that, failing them, the eftate alone fhall per-

tain to another defcription of perfons. The argument of the pur-

fuers would do equally well to prove, that he lhould have carried

on the destination of the title in infinilumy
and called the whole hu-

man race, left the dignity of Roxburgh fhould become extinct.

It was farther faid, that the title and the eftate itood originally

deftined to Robert Earl of Roxburgh, and his heirs male in general

;

that this was reiigned, but only for new infeftment ; that the char-

ter was afterwards taken in favour of a particular feries of heirs
;

and that it is now moft unreafonably maintained, that thofe heirs

alone, to whom the title was originally deftined, may indeed take

the eftate, but cannot take the title. But the anfwer to this is clear

and fimple; that, both by charter in 1646, and by act of Parliament

in 1661, the eftate and dignity ftand deftined to the heirs fpecially

named, or to be named, by the deed of Robert Earl of Roxburgh,
and by the ftatute, exprefsly to the heirs named by the nomination
and defignation in the deed 1 648, and in the infeftment of Sir Wil-
liam Drummond. As it has been lhown, therefore, that, by that

deed, the title does not go to the heirs of the devolving claule, it is

totally foreign to the queftion, for General Ker to fpeak of what
might have happened on a different ftate of the title-deeds.

If it is clear, that the heirs of the devolving claufe have no pre-

tenfions to be heirs in the dignity, it is apprehended to admit of no
doubt, that the claufes chiefly relied on, in order to ihow that the

N limitations
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limitations of* the entail apply to them, cannot afford the flighted

aid to this plea. The purfners argue,, that the claufe, where it is

faid, ' quhilkis perfonnes fucceffive defignit be us in manner forefaid
' and under the provisions reftrictions and conditions above writ-
' ten and na otherwife we be their pnts defigne nominate and ap-
' point to fucceed to us as heirs of tailzie &c.,' applies the limita-

tions of the entail to all the heirs before mentioned, including thofe in

the devolving claufe. This plea, which is the ftronghold of the

purfuers, may be considered in different lights, as different views
may be taken of the claufe referred to.

if, In the claufe immediately preceding this, and which intervenes

between it and the devolving claufe, the heirs of tailzie in the eftate

and dignity are directly contracted with the heirs in the devolution";

and it is evidently to the heirs of tailzie, to whom the reftrictions

had been previously applied, and who are mentioned immediately
before, that the words quhilkis perfonnes can only in fair conftruction

be applied. Your Lordihips muft be fatisfied of this, by {imply

5ee
v
S
p

* 7
' reading the two claufes in connection with one another. It is

declared * that the airls of tailzie refpective haveand right and fuc-

' ceeding to the faid eftate living and dignity fall naways be halden
' to pay onie debts or perform onie deeds contractit or otherwife
' done' &c, excepting the entailer's own debts, f Quhilkis perfonnes
1 fucceflive defignit be us in mannerforefalj and under the provifions

' reftrictions and conditions above written and na otherwife we be
4 thir pnts defign nominate and appoint to fucceed to us as airis of
c tailzie in our haill lands baronies erledom and others above written
* containit in the faid prories and infeftments and in all otheris lands
' and heritages pertaining to us (falling of airis wale lawfully got/en

* or to begotten of our aivin body as faid isJ and fall be fervit retourit

' &c.' It is plain, that in grammatical conftruction, the quhilkis per-

fons muft be immediately referred to the ' airis of tailzie' * fucceed-
' ing to the faid eftate living and dignity,' who are mentioned im-

mediately before ; and it it is equally clear, from the latter part of

the claufe, that the entailer had directly in his mind the heirs of

tailzie named in the firft part of the deed, who were to fucceed, on

thefailure of heirs male of his own body.

idly, The firft part of the claufe is a mere narrative. The
quhilkis perfonnes are defcribed as the perfons defigned ' in manner
* forefaid,' and defigned, ' under the provifions reftrictions,' &c.

above written. Thefe perfons, and thefe alone, the entailer now
* defigns, nominates, and appoints, to fucceed as heirs of tailzie,

&c.'



&c.' It it not a new nomination of perfons before defigned, to

be heirs of tailzie under the provifions, &c. above written : But

it is a declaration, that thofe perfons, who had before been named
heirs of tailzie under certain conditions and reftrictions, the entailer

appoints to fucceed to him as heirs of tailzie. It is thus {imply a

repetition, that the Drummonds, and the Flemings, and the heirs

male of their bodies, fhould fucceed as heirs of tailzie. At any rate,

the words, ' in manner forefaid,' would alone be fufficient to qualify

the claufe, fo as to confine the operation of the reftrictions to the

perfons to whom they were applied in the previous defignation.

?ydly, The perfons called by the devolving claufe cannot be regard-

ed as perfons ' defgnlt be us,' in the fame fenfe, at leaft, with the heirs

in the eftate and dingity. They are not defigned heirs to the Earl

of Roxburgh, and much lefs heirs of tailzie ; and it may admit of

a very ferious queftion, whether the words of the devolving claufe

are fuch, as to entitle the perfons, to whom the eftate is thereby de-

dared to pertain and belong, in any event, to take up the eftate by fer-

vice. It is merely declared, that, failing the heirs defigned, the

eftate fhall belong to the eldeft daughter, and her heirs male. On
the other hand, in the previous nomination, the perfons mentioned

are uniformly faid to be defigned heirs of tailzie, and are thus directly

connected with this claufe, when it refers to the perfons before de-

(ignit. Even the words of the claufe, therefore, conftrued in the

way in which the purfuers conftrue it, do not include the perfons

named in the devolution.

But there is a tyh view of this claufe, to which the memorialifts

muft beg the particular attention of your Lordfhips. The purpofe

of this ' quhilkis perfonnes, &c.' is clear and definite. It was not

intended to affect, in any manner whatever, the previous nomination
of heirs of tailzie, or in any fhape to qualify any preceding part of

the deed. The object was, to appoint the heirs of tailzie, to be heirs

not only in the ' -lands, baronies, &c. above written,' but alio in ' all

' other lands and heritages pertaining to us,' which had not before

been given to them. It was a nomination of the fame heirs of
tailzie, to be heirs in the acqulrenda. This being the purpofe of the

claufe, it is evident, that it never can be held to make any difference on
the previous nomination, or to apply the conditions differently from
' the manner forefaid' in which they had before been applied. Your
Lordfhips muft ftill go back to the conditions and reftrictions refer-

red to, and conftrue the force and effect of them from the daufes

themfelves by which they are impofed. Even although, therefore,

this

i- "
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this claufe fhould be fuppofed to comprehend the perfons mentioned in

the devolving claufe, yet when that the quhilkis perfonnes, * defigned
c in mannerfore/aid, and under the provifions, reftrictions, and condi-
' tions above written] mall be heirs of tailzie in the acqu'irenda, as well

as in the other lands, &c, it is impoffible that the conditions can be

enforced in any other way, than applicando fmgula ftngidis, holding

each condition as binding on thofe perfons on whom, by the terms

of it, it is laid. Your Lordfhips cannot make conditions which the

entailer has not made ; and, when it is declared in general, that the

perfons defigned * in manner forefaid,' ' under the conditions, &c.
• above written,'- mail be heirs of tailzie, thefe perfons can evidentlv

be fubject to no other conditions than thofe which are already

feverally impofed on them. There are conditions in the devolving

claufe, fome of which apply to the eldejl daughter perfonally, and the

reft are laid exclufively on her hufband. There are other conditions in

the former part of the deed, which by no poffibility can be applied

to the perfons contained in that claufe, fuch as the obligation on the

heirs of tailzie to marry the daughters of Plarry Lord Ker. And there

are alfo conditions, which are directly impofed on the heirs of tailzie

firft nominated above, and which, by the words of the claufes, have
not the leaft reference to the perfons in the fubfequent devolution.

Your Lordfhips muft take all thefe feveral conditions as they are
;

and, as you cannot create conditions which are not in the deed, fo

neither can you apply to any of the perfons mentioned, any condi-

tions which the entailer has not applied to them.

There are indeed only two ways in which the purfuers can contend,

that, by this claufe, beginning ' quhilkis perfonnes,' &c, the fetters

of^the entail are made in any manner to affect them, or are impofed
upon them, or upon the other heirs, in their favour. They may affert,

that, by this claufe, they ftand precifely in the fame fituation as they

would have flood if they had been placed in the entail as fubfti-

tutes immediately following the deftination to the younger fons of
Lord Fleming, and before the introduction of the fetters of the en-

tail. They muft carry their argument to this length, or it will not

avail them, as the conditions, reftrictions, and provifions of the en-

tail, are, by the very force of language, applicable folely to the heirs

before written, that is, to the heirs of the firft feries. But the ab-

furdity of carrying the argument to this length is evident, and in

direct contradiction to the very words of the claufe upon which they

rely, whereby the entailer only nominates the perfons fucceffively

defigned in manner aforesaid, which is certainly not in the manner con-

tended for by this argument.

But
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But, if this ground is untenable, the purfuers may contend, that

the conditions, reftriclions, and provifions muft be applied in their

favour, flript of their application to, and connection with, the firfl:

feries of heirs. This is, in facl, what the entailer has not done : he

has nominated the perfons above defigned, under the provifions, re-

ftriclions, and conditions ' above written and no otherwise \ and if an
attempt be made to feparate the prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive

claufes, from their exclufive application to the firfl: feries of heirs,

they are no longer the provifions, conditions, and redactions above

written, which are folely made to bind, and to operate in favour of,

the heirs to whom they are in words applied, but provifions, condi-

tions, and 'reftriclions of a moft diftincf nature. They would be
conditions impofed, not by the entailer, but by the Court.

The memorial ifts will afterwards ihew, that, even though all this

could be granted, the claufes would ftill not operate infavour of the

purfuers.

It may farther be obferved, that this claufe, ' which perfons fuc-
* cefiively defigned by us in manner forefaid, and under the provi-
' fions, reftriclions, and conditions above written, and no otherwife,'

by the very cautious and referved terms employed, feems carefully to

exclude the poftibility of extending the different reftriclions beyond
the perfons to whom they are before fpecifically and exclufively ap-

plied. It does not fay ' all which perfons,' but only * which perfons.'

It does not fay ' all the perfons before mentioned,' but only the ' per-
' fons before defigned in manner forefaid ; it does not fay, under ' all

' the provifions, reftrictions, and conditions above written,' but on-

ly, ' under the reftriclions and conditions above written.' Had the

entailer ever intended to extend thefe reftriclions in favour of the

heir of the devolving claufe, conditions and reftriclions, which, by
the very force of words and of grammar, will only apply to the heirs

of the firfl: deftination, he would moft undoubtedly have made ufe

of fuch general and coniprehenilve terms as would have left no doubt
on the fubjccl.

The memorialists truft, that they have now fufiiciently fliown,

that the reftriclive claufes of the entail do not apply to the heirs of
the devolving claufe. They prefume it will be conceded, that if the

claufes are not directed againfl thofe heirs, neither can they operate

in theirfavour. If they would not be fubject to the fetters of the

entail, fuppofing the eftate to be now veiled in them, neither can
they have a.nj,jus crcditi, or title as heirs of entail, to challenge the

deeds of the late Duke of Roxburgh. In ihort, if the late Duke was
O the
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Earl of March the lafc heir of entail, it is undeniable, that he held the efUtc in fee

r^sKennedy/de-^311?^' ant* was at aDerty t0 difpofe of it according to his own will,

cided February 2;/, But another, and mod important queftion on this fubjeel, re-

»7, 1760, aidre-majns to be coniidered. Even though it were poffible to make out,

that the purfuers are fo far heirs of tailzie, that the reftriclions of
(i.) The clauses ^e entail would operate againft them, the memorialing maintain,
nrc not conceived .

in favour-of the that it is totally impoffible by any imaginable conftruclion, to make
pursoew. the prohibitions of the entail operate infavour of the purfuers. This

point was moft diftinctly and forcibly ftated, at the hearing of the

caufe. But no anfwer to it was either made or attempted ; and,

with great fubmimon, the memoriahfts are moft confident, that no
good anfwer can be made. They apprehend, that, independently

of every thing elfe, the point is completely decifive of the caufe
;

and, therefore, they entreat the particular attention of your Lord-
fhips, to the circumftances on which it depends.

In this argument, it is to be fuppofed, although the contrary has

already been fhown, that the heirs of the devolving claufe are heirs

of tailzie, and are even bound by the conditions of the entail.

It will not be difputed, that an entail may be fo made, as to com-
prehend different claffes and orders of heirs, and fo, that the heirs of

the firft clafs or order, fhall be bound by certain conditions to one

another, but fhall not be bound to any member of the entail belong-

ing to the fecond order or clafs of heirs. Entails have frequently

been made, in which one clafs of heirs are bound by certain restric-

tions, while another clafs are left entirely at liberty. Thus, in a cafe

which was mentioned by the purfuers—the cafe of Dalrymple againft

the Countefs of Glencairn, March ill, 1783, there was an entail, by
which certain perfons, fpecially named heirs, were ftricfly bound by
prohibitions, while the heirs who were to fucceed after them were not

fo bound. The queftion which arofe, was not between the heirs who
were clearly bound and thofe who were free, as feemed to be fuppof-

ed on the other fide of the bar, but between two of the nomlnatim

fubftitutes, who were clearly bound to one another. Lady Glen-
-cairn was alive, and was a fubftitute, fubjecl to the fetters : and, it

was againft her that the queftion was tried, whether the deed of a

prior fubftitute was a contravention. The queftion might have

been very different, if it had lain between the laft of the fubfti-

tutes bound, and the fubfequent heirs. The cafe, however, affords a

good iiluftration of the point now under difcuihon. As certain

heirs may be bound while others are free, fo one clafs of heirs may
be bound to one another, without being bound to thofe who are

free.
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free. An entail may be made, by which an estate is to remain UjV
alienably with a certain feries of heirs, as long as they fubfift

;

failing them, another clafs may be called, to whom they are not

bound ; and, notwithstanding the fecond destination, the laft heir

of the first clafs may be at perfect: liberty, the only heirs to whom
he was bound being exhausted. Now, an entail of this kind may
be made, whether the heirs of the fecond destination are bound to

one another by the conditions of the entail or not. There is evi-

dently no legal impoflibility in this, nor even any prefumption

against it. On the contrary, your Lordships cannot hold any clafs

of heirs as bound to another clafs, if the words of the deed admit

of a different construction.

Suppofe, that the Earl of Roxburgh really intended to make an
entail, in favour of Sir William Drummond and the heirs male of

his body, and the Flemings and the heirs male of their bodies, in

fuch a manner, as to bind all thefe heirs to one another ; but that

he did not intend to bind them, or any of them, in favour of any
other defcription of heirs ; that he, notwithstanding, meant to make
a fubfequent destination, the heirs of which might or might not be

bound by the fame or other conditions among one another ; but

that he was determined, at all events, that the first clafs fhould not

be bound to the fecond, and that the latter fhould only take the

estate, in cafe the former became extinct without having difpofed of

it otherwife. There cannot be the fmalleft doubt, that an entail

expressing this intention would be a legal entail. That is a felf-evi-

dent proportion : and, therefore, the only question which can arife,

is, Whether there is here an entail, which, in fair and legal construc-

tion, is of this defcription ?

The object of Earl Robert was to preferve the estate from dilapi-

dation, in favour of that feries of heirs, whom he had determined

to nominate and defign as heirs in the title and dignity of Rox-
burgh. Thofe heirs were Sir William Drummond, and the heirs

male of his marriage with one of the daughters of Harry Lord
Ker, and, failing them, the fons of Lord Fleming fuccefFively, and
the heirs male of their bodies. This was a destination of very con-

siderable extent ; and he did not choofe to carry it farther, fo as to

give the dignity of his noble family to a multitude of strangers, of
whofe birth, family, or connections, he could know nothing. Earl

Robert entailed his estate on this feries of heirs, and bound them
by prohibitions, calculated to prevent the alienation or dilapidation

of it, to the prejudice of any of the perfons, who were thus appoint-

ed to be heirs in the dignity. But, as the destination of the dignity

was carried no farther, it is at first fight prefumable, that the en-

tailer
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tailer could have no view to prevent the laft heir of this favoured

order of perfons, in whom the eftate and dignity might be veiled,

when he faw that the title was at any rate to become extinct on his

death, from uling the property as he might think beft, or, perhaps,

from creating a new fee in the female defcendants of the family.

Though he chofe to fubjoin an additional devolution of the eftate

alone, there is no reafon for thinking that he wiihed to tie up the

hands of the heirs of the eftate and dignity, fo as to prevent them
from difpofmg of the eftate to the prejudice of that deftination, or

to place the heirs of it at all on a footing with the other heirs of

tailzie, who were the peculiar objects of his eare and favour. It

will, on the contrary, be found, that the whole deed is fo framed,

that, though the heirs of the eftate and dignity are bound in the

ltricieft manner to one another, they are laid under no obligations

whatever to the perfons contained in the fubfequent devolution ; and
there is not one word in the whole of it, which has any tendency to

reftrain their power over the eftate in a queftion with them, or to

prevent them from alienating it to their prejudice.

That this matter may be confidered in the faireft manner, the

memorialifts will firft ftate the terms of the claufes, on which
the purfuers chiefly rely, as placing the heirs of the devolving

claufe in the fame fituation with the other feries of heirs previ-

ously named. In the devolution itfelf, it is provided, that the

eftate fliall
c belong to the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord Ker, and

' their heirs male, lhe always marrying or being married to a gen-
' tleman of honourable and lawful defcent, who fhall perform the
' conditions above and under written.' The memorialifts believe

this laft proviilon to have referred fimply to the obligation of tak-

ing the name of Ker ; but they fliall here fuppofe it to compre-
hend all the conditions. In a fubfequent claufe, it is declared,
'' quhilkis perfons fuccefiive deilgnit be lis in manner forefaid,

' and under the provifions, reftricfions, and conditions above writ-
*' ten, and na otherwife, we be thir puts deiign, &c.' The pur-

fuers maintain, that by thefe claufes, the perfons brought in by the

laft devolution, as well as thofe of the proper nomination of heirs,

are made heirs of tailzie, to whom all the limitations apply.

Now, admitting for the fake of argument, that this inference were
juft, it is mod evident, that it never could be carried farther than to

fay, that the heirs of the devolving claufe, and the other heirs before

defigned, are equally heirs under, or fubjecl to, the prohibitions and
reftrictions of the entail. It cannot be pretended, that any thing

more is faid. There is not a word, which has the leaft tendency to

alter
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alter or extend the conditions, to which the claufe refers. Thofe
conditions remain exactly what they were, and can only be taken

as your Lordfhips find them in the former part of the deed. If it

fhould be admitted, then, that the heirs of the devolving claufe, if

the eftate were to defcend to them, would hold it under the reftric-

tions of the tailzie ; the purfuers furely cannot pretend, that the

heirs of the eftate and dignity, previoufly defigned, held the eftate

under, or fubjetl to, any other conditions except thofe which were
fpecially impofed on them. They cannot allege, that, by the claufe

laft quoted, any conditions whatever were declared to operate infa-
vour of the heirs of the devolving claufe, or that any new conditions

were therein expreffed, which could prevent any of the heirs of the

firft deftination from doing any thing, which they might have done,

confidently with the provifions, under which alone they were again

defigned heirs of tailzie.

In order to fee, therefore, whether the firft order of heirs were
reftrained from doing deeds to the prejudice of the heirs of the de-

volving claufe, or whether the prohibitions and irritancies are con-

ceived in favour of them, your Lordfhips muft look back to the

claufes themfelves. And, in this view, the memorialifts fhall fuppofe

all thofe expreffions, by which they are directed exelufively againfl

the heirs above written, &c. to have nO effect: to limit their applica-

tion in that refpect. It is ftill not in the power of the human ima-
gination to make the claufes, as theyftand, operate in favour of the

purfuers.

After having named the heirs of tailzie in the eftate and dignity, .

the entailer proceeds to declare, that it fhall not be lawful to ' the
* perfons before defignit, and the heirs male of their bodies, nor to

' the other heirs of tailzie above written,' to make any aliena-

tion, to contract debts, or to do any other deeds, by which the

eftate, &c. may be evicted lfra them,' that is, from the heirs of tail-

zie above written, to whom alone the words can polTibly refer, ' nor
* zitc to do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of thir pnts and of
* the forfaid tailzie and fucceflion in haill or in part/ Is there here

any prohibition againft deeds, by which the eftate might be evicted

from the heirs after written, or againft doing any thing in prejudice of
the deftination, or fucceflion to be after mentioned ? The whole re-

fers exelufively to the intereft of the heirs above written, and to the

forefaid tailzie and fucceflion. It may, perhaps, be alleged, that the

words, or rather letters, ' thir pnts,' apply to the devolving claufe.

But, with fubmiflion, to hold this as a prohibition againft deeds to

the prejudice of the heirs of that claufe, is juft to beg the whole
P queftien.-
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queftion. Suppofe the words thir pntls to comprehend the whole
deed, though they were evidently meant to refer merely to the des-

tination already made, your Lordfhips mutt take ' thir prefents' as

they are ; and nothing can be in hurt and prejudice of them, which
is not exprefsly prohibited thereby. If the entailer meant to leave

the laft of the heirs above written at perfect liberty, and merely to

give in the devolving claufe a /pesfucceffionis to the heirs mentioned in

it, which the memorialifts maintain to be the juit conftruclion, a deed
done by the late Duke, the laft of the heirs above written, by which
that hope to the fubfequent deftination is difappointed, is not a thing

in hurt or prejudice of thir pntis, though it may be in prejudice of

thofe, to whom, if he had not ufed the power left to him, the

eftate might have defcended. The purfuers, therefore, cannot make
this to be a prohibition againfl deeds to their prejudice, without af-

fuming the point in controverfy, *-hat, according to ' thir prefents,'

deeds to their prejudice were meant to be, and are, prohibited. But,

as it is plain, from the words preceding, from the words immedi-
ately following, and from all the other claafes, that the prohibition

was directed folely againft deeds by which the ellate might be evict-

edfrom the heirs above written, and againft any thing in hurt and pre-

judice of theforefaid tailzie and fucceffion, the memorialifts fubmit,

that the prohibitory claufe cannot by any poffibility be applied ;'//

favour of the heirs of the devolving claufe.

But the fubfequent claufes make this (till clearer. The irritancy

is declared againft ' all quilk deidis fna to be done,' that is, againft all

deeds whereby the eftate might be evi-:
aed ' fra them,' the heirs

above written, or in prejudice of the forefaid fucceffion. Then come
the refervations to thefaids heirs of tailzie. After this it is declared,

in the refolutive claufe, that the forefaids perfons and heirs of tail-

zie above written, failing to obferve the conditions, ihall forfeit

the right to the efate and dignity ; and the claufe then goes on thus

:

' and the famcn fall appertain and belong to the next perfon or

' air of tailzie appointit tofucceed in manner forefaid and fua forth fuc-

* ceflive in cafe of feveral failzies as faid is? The memorialifts

may afk, whether even the purfuers will pretend, that this claufe is

conceived in favour of the heirs of the fubfequent devolution. Had
they been appointed to fucceed in manner forefaid ? Or, is it in any
manner declared, that, on the contravention of the'laf of the heirs

forefaid, he ihall forfeit the eftate to any heirs to be afterwards named?

There is not a fingle word which will bear this construction : And
the form of the claufe more remarkably excludes the heirs of the

devolution, becaufe not only the eftate, but the honours alfo, with

which
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which they have nothing to do, are under the general words, the

famen, declared to belong to the next heir appointed to fucceed in

manner forefaid.

There remains, however, the claufe obliging the perfon contra-

vening, and his heirs, to denude, which puts the matter out of all

doubt. They are taken bound to denude, and to grant all the nc-

ceffary rights, ' in favours of the next fucceeding perfon or air of
* tailzie and his faid airis male of his body qlks failzing in favours
* of the other airis of tailzie above -written, upon the conditions always
' and provifions refpeclive and particularly above expreft.' Is this

an obligation to denude infavour of the heirs of the devolving claufe,

or of any heirs to be after written ? Is it in the power of any inge-

nuity fo to torture thefe words, as to make them apply to the cafe

of the lafl of the heirs of tailzie above written, or to oblige him, in any
conceivable event, to denude and execute writings, in favour of

an heir not before mentioned ? The thing is abfolutely impoffible.

The forfeiture is only incurred by deeds to the prejudice of the heirs

above written : it can take effect in their favour only ; and it is to

them alone, that the heir fo contravening is bound to denude.

Suppofe, then, that the late Duke had fold the eftate in his life-

time ; would he have been under any obligation to denude, or to

execute titles, in favour of the prefent purfuers ? Certainly, by the

on'y claufe competent for impofing fuch an obligation, he would
not ; and, if he was not fo bound, there is no form known in law,

by which the right could have been taken out of him, or could have
been recovered from his difponee. The memorialifts need not tell

your Lord (hips, that an entail without a refolutive claufe is not effec- sl^i ôve

tual : But a refolutive claufe, which creates no forfeiture in favour See case of

of any heir exifting, has no more effect than if it were altogether left
E, °f ^arch

out. With great fubmiifion, therefore, it cannot admit of a doubt, Kennedy,

that this entail would not have cut down a fale by the late Duke,
becaufe, unlefs the granter's right was rcfolved by the act of fale, and
the right to the efate vefted in another heir, the deed done by him muft
be effectual. The very purpofe of the refolutive claufe, which is

exprefsly required By the ftatute 1685, was to remove this difficulty,

and to avoid the otherwife neceffary conclufion from the common
principles of law.

But it muft be evident, that, when thefe important claufes are

ixnqueftionably not conceived in favour of the fubfequent deftina-

tion, it amounts to a cen ainty, if it even were otherwife doubtful,

that nothing which precedes them had the leaft reference to it. If
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* direct alienation would have given no right to the purfuers, the

memorialifts will afterwards Ihew, that ftill lefs was the late Duke
prevented from leaving the eftate to the memorialifts, by a new
deed of entail. But it is hoped your Lordfhips are now fatisfied,

that none of the reftrictive claufes are fo exprefTed, as to render it

even poflible to interpret them, as binding the heirs of the firft def-

tination, in favour of thofe of the devolving claufe. Throughout
every one of them, the limitations are uniformly impofed on the

heirs of tailzie, for the exclufive benefit of the heirs before dcfigned.

In fhort, thefe were bound to one another, but not bound to any
other clafs of heirs.

If the claufes prohibitory, irritant, and rcfolutive, are not fo con-

ceived, as expressly to bar deeds to the prejudice of the clafs of heirs

to which the purfuers fay they belong, and to veft in them a jus

crediti as heirs of entail, the memorialifts apprehend it to be a point

fo certain as to admit of no argument, that, the entail can afford no
ground of reduction in this cafe. Even though the intention ap-

peared clearly to have been, to bind the firft heirs in favour of
the laft, your Lordfhips could not, by implication or inference

from other parts of the deed, fupply an intention not directly

exprefTed, or impofe fetters on the late Duke, to which he was clear-

ly not fubjected by the plain words of the technical, ftatutory, and
only legal, qlaufes. But here, the memorialifts trull they have fhown,

that there is not a word in any part of the deed, which has the moft
remote tendency to evince an intention to tie up the hands of -the

heirs in the eftate and dignity, in favour of the perfons to whom the

eftate is declared ultimately to devolve. The claufes founded on by
the purfuers fay no fuch thing. On the contrary, ti. y uniformly

refer to the reftrictive claufes precifely as they before flood ; and, if

your Lordfhips could look to the fuppofed intention, every circum-

ftance in the cafe would lead you to conclude, that the limitations

of the entail never were meant to have any other effect than to pre-

ferve the eftate and dignity entire, to the heirs of tailzie previoufly

deligned to fuccced thereto, as long as that feries of* heirs fhould

fubfift.

The memorialifts fubmit, that this view of the cafe is completely

decifive. Granting to the purfuers all that they have ever contend-

ed for
;
granting, contrary to the exprefs words of the deed, that

they are heirs of tailzie, and that they are heirs under the conditions

before exprefTed ; thofe conditions are clearly not conceived in their

favour, and are not directed againft deeds to their prejudice : The
late
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late Duke had ftiil power to do what he has done ; and the purfu-

ers have not the fhadow of a title to challenge his deeds.

II. The memorialifts come now to confider the fecond view of this

defence—That, namely, which arifes from the fubfequent inveiti-

tures, and particularly from the deeds 1729, 1740, and 1747.
It is perfectly clear, and feems to be fo admitted, that the purfuers

cannot be in a better fituation under thefe deeds, than they are ac-

cording to the terms of the deed 1648. All thefe later deeds exprefs- Deeds>p. *3«

ly refer to that in 1648. The conditions are verbatim the fame ; and '

c

the heirs of tailzie in the eftate and dignity are defcribed by refer-

ence to that deed. So alfo, in the -deeds 1729 and 1747, the perfons

mentioned in the devolving claufe are referred to fomewhat in the

fame manner. The memorialifts are now to fubmit, that, in fact,

the plea againft the purfuers is rendered even ftronger by the later

deeds, than it was under the deed 1648.

The deed 1729 is a difpofition of the whole eftates comprehended
in the tailzie 1648. The object of the deed has been explained in

the courfe of the narrative, and the difpofition is to Robert Marquis
of Beaumont and the heirs male of his body, ' which failing, to the
* other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them, contained in the faid tail-

* zie made be the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburgh, my
* great-grandfather's father, and in my faid infeftments thereupon,

Dee(js p 24>
* (all which heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert and exprefTed) F.

* whichfailing to me my heirs and ajfigiiecs whatfomever? The granter

then difpones the title and dignity, and the whole lands in the deed
1648. '

The memorialifts maintain,, that this difpofition being an exact

counterpart to the firft part of the deed 1648, the words, 'the other
* heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them' can refer to no other heirs, ex-

cept thofe fpecially defigned as heirs of tailzie in the eftate and dig-

nity, by that firft deftination or nomination of heirs, with the addi-

tion only of the heirs and aflignees of John Duke of Roxburgh.
The purfuers have attempted to 'argue, that this reference to the

deed 1648 comprehends the whole heirs therein mentioned, includ-

ing thofe of the devolving claufe, whether they were heirs of tail-

zie before or not, and though by that deed the eftate alone was de-

clared to devolve to them. But the form of the deed 1729 is fuch,

as to demonftrate, that this was not the meaning, and completely to

exclude the purfuers from all pretentions to the character of heirs of
tailzie.

Q Duke
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Duke John, who was the grandfon of Sir William Drummond,
difponed to his own fon and the other heirs of tailzie in the deed

1648, whom failing, to his own heirs and affignees whatfoever, the

dignity and the whole eftates of Roxburgh. Having done this, he
brought in the whole conditions and limitations, precifely as they

ftood in the old entail. That he did not include in the defcription

of heirs of tailzie fubftituted by the deed 1648, the heirs of the de-

volving claufe, is not left as a matter of conjecture, but is made jufl

as clear as if he had faid fo in fo many words. After having made
the difpofition of the eftate and' dignity in the manner juft explained,

and called his own heirs and affignees, failing the heirs of tailzie,

and after having inlerted the reftrictive claufes, he went on to declare,

that ' failing of them all by death, or not obferving of the provifions,

' conditions, and reftrictions above written, the right of the faid eftate

* was, by the faid tailzie, declared to pertain and belong to the eldeft

* daughter' ckc. precifely in terms of the devolving claufe of the

deed 1648. Now, the memorialifls would afk, Whether it is pof-

fible to conceive, that, if Duke John had understood the heirs of the

devolving claufe to be comprehended among the other heirs of tail-

zie fubftitute in the eftate and dignity by the deed 1648, to whom
he had previoufly difponed, he would ever have dreamt of again

introducing them after the entail was in reality concluded. To fay

that he had any fuch underftanding, is not giving the deed a fair

conftruction. No form of words could have been invented, by
which it could have been exprefled more clearly than it is, that the

meaning and underftanding of the granter was, that thefe heirs of

the devolving claufe were not heirs of tailzie, that they were not

included in his difpofition to the heirs of tailzie in the deed 1648,
and that, therefore, though he considered the claufe as of little or no
confequence, it was necellary for him, in compliance with the deed

1648, to introduce it in the fame form in which it flood in that

deed.

The purfuers fay, that the repetition of the claufe is mere redun-

dancy. But, with fubmiffion, this is a luppofttion which cannot at

all be admitted. For, is/, It is not once only that the circumftance

occurs. In the fame deed, the procuratory of rcfignation is framed
exactly in the fame manner. There is axithority for refigning the

eftates and title in favour of the heirs of tailzie, in the deed 1 648,
whom failing, the heirs and affignees of the granter, with a repeti-

tion of all the reftrictive claufes ; and then the devolving claufe is

introduced
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introduced, exadtly in the fame form as in the difpofitive claufe. It

is evident, therefore, that this form of the deed arofe from no in-

advertency, but from a clear and deliberate purpofe, and is there-

fore expreiuve of what the granter underftood and intended, when
he difponed to the heirs of tailzie of the deed 1648. But, idly

y
Your

Lordfhips find no repetition of any part of the nrfl destination in the

deed 1648, by which Sir William Drummond and the Flemings

and the heirs male of their bodies, were nominated heirs of tailzie

in the eftate and. dignity. The entailer calls the heirs of tailzie ge-

nerally by reference to the deed 1648, and repeats no part of that

deftination. But, as to the perfoas in the devolving claufe, under-

standing them not to be heirs of tailzie, and perhaps at a lofs in

what light to conlider them, he limply introduces the claufe relating
.

to them in the fame terms in which it flood in the deed 1648. He
fhows, however, at the fame time, that he clearly did not conceive

that they had any right as heirs of tailzie, by fubftituting, to their

exclufion, immediately after the heirs of tailzie in the eftate and.

dignity,. his own heirs and aflignees whatfoever.

Thus, if the cafe were to be judged on this deed 1729, the pur-r

fuers are evidently in a worfe fituation than they would have been
by the deed 1648 itfelf. Their fituation is worfe, inafmuch as

Duke John has clearly exprefled his underftanding, that the heirs of

the devolving claufe are not heirs of tailzie ; and, even although the '

late Duke had executed no deeds in favour of the memorialifls, it is

fubmitted to be clear, that, if the matter, flood on this difpofition

1729, they would have taken the eftate on the failure of Lady Ma-
ry and Lady Eifex Ker, as - heirs/whatfoevcroi Duke John, to the

complete exclufion of both the purfuers. .
1

The next deed is that in 1740. It related to lands not contained
in the deed 1648, and, with regard to which, the granter was not
bound by that deed. The terms of the difpofition are verbatim the

fame as thofe in the deed 1729, to the heirs of tailzie in the deed

1648, and the infeftments thereon ; whom failing, the heirs and af-

fignees of the granter : And therefore your Lordfhips mufl fuppofe,

that exactly the fame heirs were meant, as thofe comprehended in

the defcription in the former deed. Of confequence, the heirs of the
devolving claufe were not confidered as heirs of tailzie, and were
not included in that defcription. If, in order to preferve that fim-
ple deftination at all, it was thought neceilary fpecially to infert it

in the deed 1729, there fhould have appeared the fame neceflity for

inferring-
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:

ifrfefl ; it ia rlie deed 1740, if it had been the intention of the

granter to make the newly acquired lands devolve in this manner;
but, as he conlidered this claufe as forming no part of the proper
entail, and as he was not, in this inftance, bound to adhere ftriclly

to the deed 1648, he left out the claufe altogether, and thereby ef-

fectually excluded both the purfuers from every pretenfion to the

fucceffion in the lands to which this difpofition related. The pur-

fuers are nowhere called ; they are not included in the defcription

of heirs of tailzie ; and the devolving claufe is not in this deed at

ail.

It is highly material that your Lordihips mould remark, that, by
the telling claufe of the deed 1 740, it appears, that it was prepared

by Henry B iLanquhllly the fame, perfon who afterwards prepared the

deed in 1747.
The deed 1 747 was executed by Robert Duke of Roxburgh. It

was at firft fuppofed by the purfuers, to be favourable to fome of

their pleas. But, if the mcmorialifls are not much miftaken, it is

now felt to be as decifive againft them, as any thing which pre-

ceded it. It proceeds on the narrative of the deeds 1729, and

1740. It is a mere renewal of the inveititures, intended for the pur-

pofe of faving expence in making up the titles, making no alteration

on the ftate of the titles, and only of ufe in the prefent queftion,

as it ferves to demonftrate the clear understanding which was en-

tertained, concerning the meaning of the difpofition ' to the heirs of

tailzie fubltitute by the deed 1648,' and concerning the effect of the

devolving claufe.

The deed contains two feparate difpofitions, of two diftinct fets of

lands, viz. 1/?, A difpofition of the lands of the old earldom, com-
prehending all the lands in the deeds 1648, and 1729 ; and 2dly, A
difpofition of the lands of Attonburn and others, contained in che

deed 1 740. The words of both thefe difpofitive claufes are exactly

the fame, and they are exactly copied from the two former deeds
;

and therefore it is plain, that, in both cafes, the meaning of the des-

tination muft be confidered as precifely the fame. In the firft dif-

pofition, the granter diipones to his own fons, and the heirs male of

their bodies, whom failing ' to the other heirs of tailzie fubftitute

* to them by the nomination, defignation, and tailzie,' 164&; whom
failing, to his cam heirs and aj/iguees zchat/>.cver, the whole lands of the

old earldom, together with the title and dignity of Earl of Roxburgh.

In the fecond difpofition, the granter difpones, precifely in the fame

terms, the other lands which were in the deed 1740.

The
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The purfucrs afgue, as they did with regard to the deed 1729,

that the heirs of the devolving claufe are included in the defcrip-

tion of the other heirs of tailzie fubftitute by the deed 1648, and
that this is an entail by reference, which may be fupported by the

authority of the decifion in the cafe of Lawrie againft Spalding.

But this is evidently alfuming the point to be proved, and afTuming

it in opposition to the mod evident declaration of the granter of

this deed to the contrary. It has been fhown, that, in the deed Diet. vol. i*.

1729, the heirs of the devolving claufe were not comprehended in p " 348'

the difpofition to the heirs of tailzie, becaufe that claufe was fepa-

rately narrated in a fubfequent part of the deed ; and in the deed

1740, while they were in like manner not included in the defcrip-

tion of heirs of tailzie, they were left entirely out of the difpofition,

as perfons whom the granter did not choofe to call in any form. Now,
in this deed 1 747, which is juft a repetition of the two former, the

diftincYion is marked in a manner fo pointed, as to take away every
poilibility of doubt.

The firft difpofition is to John Marquis of Beaumont, and the heirs

male of his body ; whom failing, to Lord Robert Ker and the heirs

male of his body ; whom failing, to the other heirs male of the

body of Duke Robert ;
' which failing, to the other heirs of tailzie,

4 fubftitute to them by the nomination, designation, and tailzie,

* made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburgh,
' my great grandfather's grandfather, bearing date the 23d February
* 1648, and by the infeftments following thereupon (all which
4 heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert and expreft) ; which
* failing, to me, my heirs, and affignees whatfoever,' of the whole
eftate and dignity to which the heirs of tailzie were named in the

deed 1648. The conditions are copied from that deed. Then the

deed narrates, • failing of them all by death, or not obferving the pro-
* vifions, conditions, and reftrictions above written, the right ofthefaid
' ejiate was by the faid tailzie declared to fall, pertain, and belong to the
' eldeft daughter ofumquhil Henry Lord Ker, &c.' • And it is here-
* by provided and declared, that the fame fhallfall and devplve to
* them accordingly.'

This is the form of the firft difpofitive claufei By the fecond,

the entailer difpones Attonburn and other lands, to John Marquis
of Beaumont, Lord Robert Ker, and the heirs male of their bodies;

whom failing, to the other heirs male of his own body, &c.' ' whom
R * failing,
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* failing, to the other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them by the laid en-
' tail of the faid eftate of Roxburgh, made and granted by the faid
* deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburgh, my great grandfather's grand-
* father, and by the infeftments following thereupon; all which heirs

' of tailzie are held as herein infert and exprefi; whom all failing, to
1 me, my heirs, and affignees whatfoever.' But in this difpofitive

claufe, there is no devolving claufe : and it is apprehended to be
clear from this, that the perfons mentioned in the claufe of that

kind, in the fir ft difpofition, could not be included among the heirs

of tailzie, fpecially nominated to the eftate and dignity by the deed

1648.

The deed is written by the fame perfbn who wrote the deed in

1 740. But, notwithstanding, in the firft difpofitive claufe, after dis-

poning the old eflate, with the dignity, in the manner above men-
tioned, and applying to that difpofition the reftrictive claufes taken

from the deed 1648, he again introduces the devolving claufe in the

fame terms as it ftood in the deed 1729. He had already called die

heirs and affignees whatfoever of the granter, failing the heirs of
tailzie; and fo little opinion did he entertain of the efficacy of the

devolution, that he feems to have doubted, whether it would en-

title the perfons mentioned in it to fucceed, even after the heirs or

ajfignees whatfoever ; and therefore he added to the claufe thefe

words, ' And it is hereby provided and declared, that the fame
fhall fall, and devolve to them accordingly.' The purfuers lay

much ftrefs on this claufe ; and they argued the point, as if the

claufe had ftood in the body of the original difpofition, and before

the conveyance to heirs and affignees whatfoever. This, however, is

not interpreting, but altering, the deed. The difpofition is com-
plete ; and the heirs and affignees of the granter have been. called,

immediately after the heirs of tailzie, defigned in the firft part of

the deed 1648, and before the heirs of the devolving claufe have

been once mentioned or alluded to. If your Lordihips,. therefore,

are to obferve any ordinary rules of conftruclion, it is evident, that

the fubfequent declaration can give the heirs of that claufe no right

of any kind, excepting on the failure, not only of the heirs of the

eftate and dignity under the old entail, but alfo of the heirs and
affignees of Robert Duke of Roxburgh. The very exiftence of the

claufe in this deed 1747, after the fame perfon had drawn the deed

1740, without inferting it, demonftrates, that there was no redun-

dancy
;
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dancy ; that the claufe was taken in, becaufe it was in the deed

1648, and becaufe the heirs mentioned in it were not comprehended
in the previous general reference to the heirs of tailzie fubftitute by
that deed.

But farther : When the writer came to the fecond difpofition, with

regard to the lands of Attonburn, though he difponed exactly in the

fame terms, he inferted no devolving claufe. He followed the deed

1740 ; and, not being bound as to thefe lands., by the deed 1648, he

left out the devolution altogether, and gave no right or claimof any
kind to the prefent purfuers.

But there is another view of this matter, which of itfelf decides it.

Th s d fpofition to the lands of Attonburn, is to the heirs of tailzie

fubftitate by the deed 1648, under all the conditions, &c. therein

contained ; all which are necejfariiy repeated in terms of the Statute

1685. By the devolving claufe in the deed 1648, the eldeft daugh-

ter is laid under a condition of marrying a gentleman of honourable

and lawful defcent ; and her hufband is taken bound to perform cer-

tain conditions. But, in the fecond difpoSitive claufe of the deed 1 747,
as well as in the deed 1 740, no fuch conditions are to be found ; and
if the peribns having right by the devolving claufe, were to be held

as there included among the heirs of tailzie Substituted by the deed

1648, they would be made heirs without the effential condition of

the destination in their favour : they might take under the entail, al-

though the eldeft daughter had, contrary to the exprefs words of the

deed, married a cobler or a baftard* That this condition is not to

be found in the difpofition of Attonburn, &c affords the cleareft

demonstration, that there, at leaft, the heirs of the devolving claufe

were not included in the general defcription of heirs of tailzie ; and
if, in that cafe, the words were not meant to comprehend them, there

can be ftill lefs doubt, that the very fame words could not be in-

tended to apply to them in the firft part of the deed, where the

devolving claufe itfelf, a^d the conditions which distinctly and ex-

clusively belong to it, were Separately narrated.

From considering all thefe dc-xls together, it is abfolutely impof-
fibk- to doubt, that the meaning of Duke John and of Duke Robert,
was not to include the heirs of the devolving claufe in the difpofi-

tion, to the heirs of tailzie under the deed 1648. But, clear as this

proposition is, the purfuers ftill infift, that they are to be confidered

as included in the defcription of heirs of tailzie, merely becaufe

there is a devolution in their favour, in a deed which is in other re-

fpedts
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{peels a deed of entail. The fubftance of this argument is, that, hc-
caufe the cxprefiion bars of ta',lz :e is fometimes ufed ambiguouflv,
or in different fenfes, therefore the purfuers are to be considered as

called under that defcription, although they were not meant to be called,

and though they are exprefsly excluded from it, in the intention of
the granters of the deeds, by plain claufes put in for the purpofe.

It is true, that heirs of a Simple destination are fometimes called heirs

of tailzie. But where there are different orders of heirs in the fame
deed ; where one clafs are constituted proper heirs of tailzie with
the ufual restrictive claufes ; and the eflate is merely deflined to

another clafs, without the benefit of any fuch provisions ; it furely

muft be evident, that, when, in repeating the inveftiture, reference

is made to the heirs of tailzie in general, and the reftriclive claufes

are then inferted, and when, on the other hand, the devolution to the

other clafs of perfons, is fimply repeated after the restrictions, in

the words of the former deed ; the reference to the heirs of tailzie

firft introduced can only be held to relate to the firft clafs of heirs

formerly defigned. But the queflion here is, what was meant by
the framers of the deeds; and, the intention being moft clearly

evinced, it is fubmitted, that your Lordfhips cannot poffibly confi-

der the purfuers as included in a defignation, in which the granters

did not mean to include them, merely becaufe that defignation is

reprefented as admitting of ambiguity in other circumftances. The
limitations of an entail are to be Strictly interpreted ; and they are

not to be impofed or maintained by any implication. The effect

of them has frequently been loft by mere overfight, or by the ufe

of a word in an improper fenfe. But will your Lordfhips ever lif-

ten to an argument, which goes to deduce the operation of the re-

strictions of an entail, from an unfounded construction of an am-
biguous expreffion, contrary to the declared and evident meaning of

the maker of the deed ?

On thefe titles, the eftates were held till the death of the late Duke
of Roxburgh. The underftanding of John and of Robert Dukes of

Roxburgh, that the eflate and title were not to go to the heirs of

the devolving claufe, has been fhown to be decided. The memo-
rialifls, however, are in a fituation farther to fhow, that this was al-

fo the opinion of the late John Duke of Roxburgh, and of a moft
able conveyancer, the late Mr David Erfkine.

By a Signature of refignation, &c. executed in 1777, relative to

certain lands which had been omitted in making up the Duke's titles

in
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in 1755," it appears, that a number of lands, teinds-, and others, were
refigned, part of which had been in the deed 1648, and part had
fince been acquired. The Signature ordains a charter to be made
hi favour of John Duke of Roxburgh, and the heirs male of his

body, whom failing, to Lord Robert Ker, and the heirs male of his

1 .dy ;
' whom failing, to the other heirs of tailzie fucceeding to

* them by the. entail of the eftate of Roxburgh, granted,' &c. in

1 648, * and by the infeftments following thereupon, all which heirs
* of tailzie are held as herein inferted and expreffed ; whom all fail-

* ing, to the heirs and affignees whatfomever of the deceafed Robert
' Duke of Roxburgh.' After enumerating a'! the lands, the redac-
tions of the entail are introduced ; and, among the refervations, is

that to the faid Duke John, to burden the lands and eftate with the

debts of his grandfather John Duke of Roxburgh ;
' excepting only Ex t

.. A
* the teinds of the faid lands of Gatelhaw, Denbrae, Hownamgrange,
' Burnwards, and Southcotes.' The teinds of thefe lands were
Subjects contained in the old entail 1648, which it was of courfe not
competent to burden with the former Duke John's debts. Now,
after concluding the refolutive claufe, the farther devolution in the

old entail is introduced in the following very peculiar form : ' And
* failing of them all by death, or not obferving the provisions, con-
' ditions, and reftricTions before written, the right of theforefaid teinds

* of the faid lands of Gate/haw, Denbrae, Ho-wnamgrange, Burnwards,
1 and Southcotes; was by the laid tailzie, and is hereby declared to fall,

* pertain, and belong to the eldefl daughter,' &c. Here your Lord-
ihips have the distinction marked in the ftrongeft poffible manner,
between the heirs of tailzie and the perfons defenbed in this claufe.

The whole lands and others, including thefe teinds, have previously been
difponed generally to the heirs of tailzie in the deed 1648. But, as

the heirs of the devolving claufe were not included in that defcrip-

tion, and as the deed 1648 was binding as to fome part of the Sub-
jects, it is thought neceffary ftili to .introduce that claufe after the
limitations. In doing fo, however, its application is exprefsly con-

fined to the teinds of thefe lands which were in the deed 1 648 : with re-

fpect to the other lands, which were taken from the deeds 1 740 and
1747, there was no fuch deftination, and therefore, the claufe was
not applied to them.

There are fevefal important inferences from thefe fads: 1/?, Duke
John and Mr Erfkine clearly underftood, that the general reference

to the heirs of tailzie in the deed 1648, did not comprehend the

S heirs
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heirs of the devolving claufe. 2dfy, It is clear, that the lands of

Attonburn and others, contained in the deeds 1740 and 1747, and
not in the deed 1648, were never underftood to be defined to the

heirs of the devolving claufe, either in one form or another, or in

any event whatfoever. 3^/r, In the charter of confirmation in 1777,
none of the fubjects, excepting thofe above fpecified, were at all dei-

tined to devolve on the eldeft daughter, and her heirs male, &c. It

is fubmitted, therefore, to be beyond all doubt, that, with refpect

to the lands of Attonburn and the other lands not in the deed 1648,
the purfuers have not even the lhadow or pretence of a claim.

But the memorialifts may now fubmit, with the utmoft confi-

dence, on the whole of this part of the cafe, that there is here no en-

tail giving the purfuers the leaft title to challenge the deeds of the

late Duke of Roxburgh. If they are heirs under the devolving

claufe, they are heirs of a fimple deftination, to whom none of the

reftrictions of the entail apply, and in whofe favour at any rate there

are no binding limitations created. It has been Ihown, that it never

was the intention of the entailer to impofe fetters in favour of the

heirs of this devolution. But, whatever was his intention, the me-
morialifts fubmit to your Lordfhips, that their conclufion in law is

equally found and effectual, that no fuch thing has been truly or

legally done.

Ill- The memorialifts maintain a third general defence againfl

this action. Though it fhould even be thought, that one or other

of the purfuers is an heir called by the devolving claufe, and that

the limitations of the entail can be fo conftrued as to operate in his

favoxir, the memorialifts ftill apprehend, that, according to the clear

and fettled principles of law, there is not in the entail in queftion

any effectual prohibition againft altering the order of fucceffion.

Though they ftate this point laft in order, they conceive it to be
perfectly decilive of the cafe, and to afford a complete bar to the

actions, founded on the cleareft and fimpleft grounds.

The entail, on which the prefent queftion arifes, is the oldeH:, ex-

cept perhaps that of Stormont, which has ever been before the Court

:

and, in determining what is the precife nature and effect of the pro-

hibitions contained in it, it may be material to attend to the ftate of

the law on the fubject of entails, and to the circumftances of the

country, at the time when it was made.
The
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The entail was made in 1648, long before the cafe of StormoM
had been tried. The claufes prohibitory, irritant, and reiblutive,

were then nothing more than the experiments of lawyers ; and the

effect of them was extremely uncertain. It was then a matter of

great doubt, whether it was poffible by any contrivance to prevent

onerous creditors or purchafers from carrying off the eftate. It was
confidered as altogether impracticable, to prevent alterations of the

order of facceilion, without the fpecial confent of the fuperior • and
it was generally underftood, that notwithftanding any prohibition on
the fubject, fuch alterations of the courfe of fucceffion could always

be made with the fuperior's confent.

This deed was executed while the civil wars were at their height,

about the time of the death of Charles I. The country was then

in a very unfettled ftate. Forfeitures by the firft families in

country were extremely common, by the fault, or by a fingle

act of imprudence, of the individual proprietor of the eftate at the

time.' Incapacities in the heirs deftined to fucceed were equally

common, arifing from the fame caufes ; and alterations of the order

of fucceffion prefcribed in the inveftitures were frequently the

only means, of preventing the eftate from being forfeited to the

Crown, or leized on by the Ufurper.

In thefe circumftances, on the one hand, it was not fuppofed to

be poffible for a proprietor to prevent the order of fucceffion from
being altered ; and, on the other hand, it was the intereft of the

families not to attempt to prevent fuch alterations, but to leave their

heirs, in this refpect, at perfect: liberty, as the beft means of fe-

curing the tranfmiffion of the eftate to fome of the heirs of the fa-

mily.

The entail in queftion being made while this was the ftate of the

law, and thefe the circumftances of the country, it is prima facie

prefumable, that it ihould not be perfect in all refpects, and that

it ihould not contain any prohibition againft altering the order of

fucceffion. It was not made under any fixed legal authority, nor

had it the fanction of the act 1685. The provifions of that ftatute

have fince been extended, fo as, on the one hand, to legalize entails

previoufly made
;
provided, on the other, the reftrictive conditions

introduced by it have been ftrictly obferved. The entail can have no
effect, excepting in as far as the provifions of that act have been ex-

actly complied with. But your Lordfhips will fee, that there can

be no reafon for ftretching the principles of law, for the purpofe of

enforcing
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enforcing any imagined object which' may be imputed to the maker
of this entail. The deed, made as it was while there were no fixed

rules, except the general rule of ftrict interpretation, muft take its

chance in the fair application of that univerfal and invariable prin-

ciple of conftruction, and can be attended with no confequenccs
which do not directly and necefTarily refult from legal and techni-

cal words employed in it.

i It is, and muft be, admitted, that prohibitions are not to be
extended from cafes expreffed, to cafes which are not expreffed.

No fetters can be created by implication : and though it Ihould be
ever fo clear, that, by the prohibition of one particular act or deed,

fomething elfe muft necefTarily have been implied in the intention

of the entailer, it is ftill undeniable, that nothing but the precife

thing forbidden will be regarded as a violation of the entail. It ad-

mits of as little doubt, that mere general words in an entail, which
are not pointed at any fpecial acts, but only exprefs the general ob-
ject of fecuring the eftate unalienably to the heirs called, will not

be fufficient to create an effectual entail, or to prevent the eftate

from being fold, dilapidated, or given away. The entailer muft ex-

prefs a diftinct and fpecific prohibition againft the facts which he
means to guard againft, otherwife his intentions cannot be fupplied

by any inferences or prefumptions. The prefumptions of law are

all againft him; and, unlefs he fhall overcome • them by explicit de-

clarations, the object, which may have been in his mind, will not
be attained.

There are three kinds of acts or deeds, by which the heirs in an
entail may be difappointed of the fucceffion. The eftate may be
fold ; debts may be contracted, by means of which it may be evict-

ed ; or, the proprietor may execute deeds altering the order of fuc-

ceffion. Now, it is fettled law, that, in order effectually to gua;d
againft each of thefe means of carrying away the eftate, fpecial pro-

hibitions muft be directed againft each of thern,^ in exprefs words.

A prohibition to fell, alienate, or put away the eftate, is not a pro-

hibition againft either contracting debts, or doing deeds altering the

order of fucceffion. A prohibition againft contracting debts, does

not prevent the fale of the eftate, or the alteration of the courfe' of

fucceffion. And a prohibition againft altering the order of fucceffion,

implies no prohibition againft either fales, or the contraction of
debts., Thefe points are clear and fettled, and the memorialifts

have
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have already quoted a fufficient number of authorities, to remove
all doubt on the fubject.

Thefe three diftinct clafTes of prohibitions are further confirmed

by the act of Parliament 1685, which fpecially diftinguifhes them,

and fuppofes each to be feparately expreffed.

But the purfuers read the prohibitory claufe in this cafe, and
then fay, with moll wonderful confidence, that it is precife and
fpecific, not only againft felling or contracting debt, but alfo againft

altering the order of fucceffion, to the prejudice of the fubftitute

heirs. The claufe is in thefe words :
' It fall not be lawful to the

* perfons before defignit and the airis male of their bodies to make or
* grant any alienation difpofition or other right or fecurity qtfom-
* ever of the faids lands lordihip baronies eitate and leiving above
1 fpecified nor of no part thereof neither zitt to contract debtis nor
* do any deedis qrby the famen or any part thereof may be apprizit
L adjudgit or evictit fra them nor zitt to do any other thing in hurt
' or prejudice of thir pntis and of the forefaid tailzie and fuccef-

* fion in haill or in part.'

In this claufe, there are prohibitions againft making alienations,

and againft contracting debts, by which the eftate may be evicted :

but that there is no exprcfs prohibition againft deeds altering the

order of fucceffion, the memorialifts apprehend to be at leaft equal-

ly certain. In the end of it, indeed, there are general words againft

doing any thing in prejudice of the tailzie and fucceffion. The
memorialifts have alreadv itated a fufficient number of cafes on the

general principle of conftruction. But when the purfuers infift,

that, admitting the principle, the claufe is ftill fufficient, it

here becomes neceffary to refer to fome of the particular claufes

which have been found not to be effectual.

The cafe of Sinclair of Carlowrie may be firft mentioned. There
were proper prohibitory, irritant, and refoiutive claufes, ' againft
' altering the order of fucceffion, and againft granting wadfets, an-
' nualrents, or other fecurities whatfoever thereupon, or the doing
* of any o'lherfaff or deed, that might anywife ofeel, burden, or evict
* the lands, or whereby the right and benefit of fucceffion by virtue
' of the tailzie, might be prejudged any manner of way, or whereby
* the lands might be evicted, adjudged, or apprifed,' &c. But the

Lords found, that the heir was not thereby reftrained from felling

the eftate, there being no fpecific prohibition againft it.

In the cafe of Bruce of Tillicoultry, the prohibitory claufe was
admitted to comprehend the three kinds of prohibitions, felling,

T, contracting
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Contracting debt, and altering the -courfe of fucceffion. But the
queftion turned on the words of the resolutive claufe. It was de-
clared, that the heir fhould forfeit his right, « who fhall break or
' innovate the/aid tailzie or contract debts, or commit any oth*r fatl or
' deed, whereby thefaidlands andeftate may be any ways evicled or ajfeclcd in
' mannet fore/aid.'

1 The eftate was fold; and the queftion was, whether
the heir was effectually prevented from felling ? It was impoffible

to doubt, that by the isle the tailzie was broken and innovated. It

was equally clear, that the fale was a fatl or deed by which the eftate

might be evicleqt, or affeclerf, in manner fo-e[ai4, viz. in prejudice and
' - defraud of the fubfequent heirs of tailzie,' as expreffed in the pro-
hibitory claufe. -Even if the breaking or innovating the tailzie had
been confidered as the prohibition againft altering the order of fuc-

ceffion ; and, if the contracting of debts had been regarded as the

fecond ground of forfeiture ; there remained a third general claufe

directed againft any other facts or deeds, whereby the eftate might
be evicted or affected, which fubftantially did comprehend a fale. It

comprehended it much more clearly, as fhall be afterwards fhown,
than the general words in this cafe can be made to apply to the altera-

tion of the order of fucceffion. But in that cafe, though the prohibition

was complete, though the irritant claufe was alfo complete, though
the refoiutive claufe contained words which evidently applied to the

thing done, and though it was as clear as any propofition in Euclid,

that the entailer did intend to prevent all fales, as well as every other

deed by which the eftate might be affected, your Lordfhips found, that

the entail was not effectual to prevent a fale ; and that judgment
was ni rmed by a folemn fentence of the Houfe of Lords.

After that cafe, it may be difficult to find any thing ftronger, as

fixing the principle which muft be applied to this cafe. Here, there

is not even a precife prohibition againft altering the order of fuc-

ceffion, and, much lefs complete, irritant, and refoiutive claufes.

There are at the utmoft general words, under which it may by
poffibility be comprehended. But it is material to obferve, that

there is no irritancy applied to thofe words in the irritant claufes.

The prohibition is againft any other thing in hurt and prejudice of

thefe prefents, and of the forefaid tailzie and fucceffion : But the ir-

ritant claufe applies only to ' all quhilk deeds fua to be done,' evi-

dently referring to the deeds previouily mentioned, by which the

eftate might be adjudged or evicted. No irritancy whatever was

declared againft things which might be generally in hurt and pre-

judice of the tailzie ; and, though this may clearly have been intend-

ed
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ed, it is quite in vain to fpeak of intention after the judgment in the

cafe which has juft been mentioned.

There are, however, feveral recent cafes, which come even more
directly to the point immediately before your Lordlhips than that

of Tillicoultry. The cafe of Home of Argaty has been finally de-

cided by a judgment, rinding, that there was no effectual prohibi-

tion againft altering the order of fucceflion. The cafe of M'Lean of

Lochbuy has been before your Lordlhips, and very clear opinions

have been delivered, that the entail does not bar deeds altering the

courfe of fucceffion. The cafe of Brown againft Lady Dalhoufie,

relative to the eftate of Eaftfield, has been debated before Lord Ar-
madale, and a judgment pronounced, finding the entail not effec-

tual ; and fo clear was the point held on the part of Lady Dalhou-
fie, who took under the new deed, that the fenior counfel for her

declined making any reply to the pleading for the heirs of entail. It

may be worth while, when the purfuers fpeak with fo much confi-

dence of the efficacy of the claufe in this cafe, to compare the claufes

in the three cafes now mentioned, with the terms of that which is

now before your Lordlhips.

' AGARTT.
* To sell and dis-

4 pone, feu or wad-
' set these lands, or

< to contract debts,

' or grant any deeds

' iuhatsoever,where-

'•by the lands, or

* any part of them,
' may or can be evi-
f cted by adjudication

' or other-wise, with-
« out procuring the

' special consent to

• the tnakingof such
' sales, or contract-

' ing such debts, of
• certain persons
• named trustees for

* judging and de-
' termining the ex-
' pediency and rea-

* sonableness there-

'of.'

LOCHBUY.
* To sell off,

or dispose of,

any part of the

above lands or

estate, nor to

contract debt,

or to do any o-

ther r/tWwhere-

by it may be

adjudged or e-

victed from the

succeeding mem-
bers, or their

hopes of succes-

sion thereto, in

any manner e-

vadedJ

EASTFIELD.
* To sell, alienate, and
dispone the lands and others

above written, or any part

thereof, either irredeemably,

redeemably, or under rever-

sion, or to grant wadset in-

feftments, to burden the said

lands with any servitudes or

other burdens, or to set tacks

or rentals for any longer space

than the setter's lifetime or

interest, or for any other du-
ty than the ordinary duty
payable for the time ; neither

shall it be lawful for them,
nor in their power, to contract

debt, nor do any other deed,

whereby the said lands and
others foresaid, or any part

thereof, may be apprised, ad-

judged, or any manner of
way evicted, in prejudice of
this present tailzie, or of those

who,, by virtue thereof, shall

be then to succeed.'

ROXBURGH.
* To make or grant
any alienation, disposi-

tion, or other right or

security whatsoever, of
the saids lands, lord-

ship, baronies, estate,

and living, above spe-

cified, nor of no part

thereof, nather zitt to

contract debts, nor do
ony deeds qrby the sa-

men or any part there-

of, may be apprisit, ad-

judgit, or evicted fra
than, nor zitt to do any

other thing, in hurt and
prejudice of thir pntis,

and of the foresaid tail-

zie and succession, in

haill or in part?

The
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The memorialifts Iiumbly fubmit to your Lordfhips, that,

in comparing theie feveral claufes, it is impomble for your Lord-
fhips to hold, that, in the three cafes firft mentioned, the prohi-

bition is not effectual againft altering the order of fucceilion,

and at the fame time to hold that prohibition as included in the

laft. In the cafe of Argaty, it was impomble to deny, that, by a

deed altering the order of fucceffion, the heir did difpone the lands,

and did grant a deed whereby the lands might be evicted by ad-

judication or ajherways. In the cafe of M'Lean, there is a di-

rect;' allufion to a deed altering the order of fucceffion ; and fuch

a deed is undoubtedly included in the defcription of any deed,

whereby the eftate might be evicted from the fucceeding members, or

their hopes of fucceffion thereto in any meafure evaded. In the cafe of

Eaftfield, again, the prohibition is direct againft any deed, whereby
the eftate may be in any manner of way evicted in prejudice of this

prefent tailzie, or of thofe who, by virtue thereof fall be then to fuccced.

In attending to thefe two laft cafes, it may be material for your
Lordfhips, to advert to the words of the act 1685. ^ ^ s enacted,

that tailzies may be made prohibiting the heirs of tailzie ' to fell,

*' annalzie, or difpone the faid lands or any part thereof, or contract
* debt, or do any other deed whereby the famen may be apprifed,

' adjudged, or evictedfrom the others fubftitutc in the tailzie, or thefuc-
* cejjion fruftrate or interrupted? Now, your Lordfhips will obferve,

that, in the two cafes of Lochbuy and Eaftfield, there is a direct pro-

vision in favour of the next heirs fubflitute in the tailzie, and a plain

allufion to deeds altering the order of fucceffion. But this not-

withstanding, neither of the claufes being direct and technical for

conftituting fuch a prohibition, they have been regarded as not ef-

fectual. The memorialists will proceed to ihow your Lordfhips,

that in this cafe, on the contrary, there is no allufion to fuch altera-

tions, and that the words muft receive a very liberal interpretation,

and even be a good deal perverted from their natural meaning, be-

fore they can be made even to import a prohibition of that kind.

In order to fee this, it is necefiary to examine the claufe with fome
minutenefs.

The claufe may be read in different ways : But there is only one

way, in which it can be read, fo as to conftitute a good prohibition

againft any thing whatever. The heirs of tailzie before defignit,

and the other heirs of tailzie, above written, may be confidered as

prohibited, from making fales or alienations, in prejudice of thir pntis

and the forefaid tailzie and fucceffion—from contracting debts, in

prejudice
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prejudice of the forefaid tailzie, ckc.—and from doing any other

thing, in prejudice of the forefaid tailzie and fucceffion ; the laft

part of the claufe being made neceffary to all the prohibitions. In

this view, the other things prohibited merely follow, and muft be con-

sidered as of the fame clafs with, the fales, or contracting of debts,

before fpecified. They do not import an alteration of the order of

fucceffion, to which no aliufion is made.
If this conftruction is objected to, it is evident that there is no

effectual prohibition at all. It is declared not to be lawful to the

perfons before defigned, or to the other heirs of tailzie above written,'

to make any alienations, or contract debts, or do any deeds, where-
by the lands may be apprifed or evictedy>« them, i. e. from the heirs

themfelves in poffeffion, the makers of the alienations or doers of
the deeds. The prohibition is not at all directed againft deeds to

the prejudice of the fubjlitutes. Unlefs, therefore, the Words mall
be connected with thofe which follow in the end of the claufe, ' in
' hurt and prejudice,' &c. they apply merely to deeds by which the

eftate might be evicted from the heir in poffeffion, by whom they
were done, and, of confequence, amount to no effectual prohibition

of any kind.

Taking the laft words, then, as connected with the preceding
parts of the claufe, the queflion is, Whether they import a fpecific

prohibition againft altering the order of fucceffion ? ' You ffiall not
4

fell in prejudice of the tailzie
;
you ffiall not contract debt in pre-

' judice of the tailzie
;
you ffiall not do any other thing in prejudice

' of the' tailzie.'

Your Lordffiips have to confider, whether thefe general words, thus
conftrued, import a legal prohibition againft altering the order of
fucceffion. The general rule of law is, that where there are gene-
ral words fubjoined to a fpecial defcription of things, thefe general
words are to be interpreted as confined entirely to other things of Diet. General

the fame kind with thofe previoufly fpecified. The fpecification £o^"gnat'm'

qualifies the general words, as to prevent them from comprehending
any thing which is not of the fame fpecies or clafs with the fubjects

acts, or deeds, particularifed. Here, therefore, the words * any other
' thing in prejudice of the tailzie, muft neceffarily be referred to
that defcription of things which have been previoufly expreffed. It

muft be fome other thing of the fame kind with felling or contract-
ing debt, or doing deeds by which the eftate may be evicted.

It will be particularly remarked, that, when it is faid, that the .

heirs ffiall not do any other thing in prejudice of the tailzie, this

word other neceffarily implies, that the following words, ' in hurt
' and prejudice of &c. do apply to all the previous prohibitions. It

U implies,
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implies, that form: things have been before prohibited, as being in hurt

or prejudice of the tailzie. And when this general prohibition is ad-

ded, againft any other thing in prejudice of the tailzie, the very force

of the exprefhon, as well as the general rule of law, imports, that

the other things alluded to are of the fame kind with thofe already

forbidden. The memorialifts fubmit to your Lordfiiips, that the

claufe cannot be fairly interpreted in any other manner. The laft

part of it is nothing more than general words, exprefsly referring

to, and neceifarily qualified by, the fpecial prohibitions which pre~

cede them, and comprehending nothing but other things, of the fame
nature with felling and contracting debts, in hurt or prejudice of

the tailzie and fucceffion. But fuch general words never can be

conilrued into a prohibition againft altering the order of fucceffion,

which is admitted to conftitute a clafs of deeds of a totally different

and feparate nature, and which cannot be prevented, unlefs they are

fpecifically forbidden.

The purftiers imagined, that they fettled this point by an argu-

ment of this kind : What is the thing prohibited ? Any thing in

hurt or prejudice of the tailzie and fucceffion. What is the thing

done ? An alteration of the courfe of fucceffion, which is evidently

a thing in hurt or prejudice of the tailzie and fucceffion. But, with

great fubmiifion, the fir ft queftion is not, whether the thing done is

in hurt or prejudice of the tailzie ? The queftion is, Whether the ge-

neral words, ' to do any other thing! annexed to the other prohibi-'

tions, amount to a legal and effectual prohibition againft altering

the order of fucceffion ? That they do not, may be eafily ftiown, by
applying the argument of the purfuers to a different point, where
the force of it would be exactly the fame.

Suppofe the claufe to prohibit the heirs, from making deeds al-

tering the order of fucceffion, from contracting debts whereby the

eftate might be evicted, or from doing any other thing, in hurt or

prejudice of thir pntis, or of the forefaid tailzie and fucceffion. It

might be faid, that this clearly imports a prohibition againft files :

For, what is prohibited ? Any thing in hint or prejudice of the

tailzie and fucceflion. And what is done ? The eftate is entirely

alienated, and the whole tailzie and fucceffion deftroyed. If this

argument would not apply to the cafe of a fale, neither can it ap-

ply to that of a prohibition to alter the order of fucceffion : And,
with fubmiffion, as the one thing is as much implied or compre-
hended in the words as the other, if the claufe would not be an ef-

fectual prohibition againft a fale, without any more fpecific words,

which it is clear it would not, neither can it be a good prohibition

againft altering the order of fucceflion.

The
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The pui'fuers, therefore, were altogether miftaken as to the ftate

of the queftion, which is not, whether the thing here done could by
poiubility be implied in the words made ufe of, but whether thefe

words import 2i fpecific and technical prohibition againft all alterations

of the courfe of fucceflion ? It has been fhown, that the very fame

argument which they employed as to this point, may be applied in

precifely the fame words to tlie cafe of fales, or to that of contracting

debts ; and, if it would not be a good argument as to them, neither

can it be good to the effect of eftablilhing, that there is here a fuffi-

cient claufe againft altering the courfe of fucceflion.

But the purfuers infift, that the act of Parliament 1685 prefcribes

no particular form of words, as neceiTary to make an effectual pro-

hibition, and that it is fufBcient, if the meaning is clear, and the thing

done fairly comprehended within that meaning. It may be ob-

ferved, that this is precifely the argument, which has always been
held, and held in vain, in the fimilar cafes which have been decided.

In the Tillicoultry cafe, the argument, as it ftands in the report, be-

gins in thefe words. 'The act 1685, cap. 22. has prefcribed no tech-
' nical form in which the different reftricting claufes fhall be ex-
1 preffed. It is fufheient that the meaning be clear, and that they
c be fo connected as to apply to any act of contravention which may
' be challenged.' But this. Court and the Houfe of Lords difregard-

ed this plea ; and your Lordfhips will pay juft as little attention to

it in the prefent cafe. It is, however, altogether a miftake to fuppofe,

that the claufe now before your Lordfhips is in conformity to the

act of Parliament. The act, no doubt, does not exprefs the form
of the claufes to be ufed. It refers to claufes, the ftyle of which
was at that time well known. But it fpecially diftinguifhes the

three kinds of prohibitions which fhould be made
;
prohibitions

againft felling, againft contracting debt, and againft doing any
other deed, by which the eftate might be evicted ' from the others
' fubftitute in the tailzie, or the fucceflion fruftrate or interrupt-
' ed.' This laft claufe refers to the prohibition of a fpecific thing,

namely deeds to the difappointment of the fubftitute heirs, and
deeds by which the fucceflion may be fruftrated or interrupt-

ed. The memorialifts will beg your Lordfhips attention to fome
of the moft approved ftyles, from which your Lordfhips will clear-

ly fee the diftinction between a fpecific prohibition againft altering

the order of fuccefhon, and general words under' which fuch a thing
may by. poffibility be included. .

In
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fn DalWs book of Styles, which is the oldeft, the following ftyle

S j 3 ,

3
'
P *

5lZ
' for a prohibitory claufe is given : That it fhall not be lawful .« to fell,

' annalzie, hypothicate, (or wadfet), difpone, or give or grant infeft-
"* ments of annualrents, or to fet in tack and afTedation, above or be-
1 yond the fpace of the fetter, his lifetime, any of the lands or others
' difponed,' dec. iior to contract debt thereupon.' Thefe are two fpe-

cific prohibitions. The claufe goes on, * or to do, or commit, any other

* fat! or deed, civil or criminal, whereby the faid lands, teinds, and
' others, above difponed and alligned, or arty part or portion thereof,
' may be in any manner oficay burdened, ajfeclcd, evicted, apprifed, or ad-
4 judged, or whereby the fame may become in any manner of way
*' caduciary.' This is a general prohibition of other deeds overling the

lands or the fucceffion, and might be held to include a prohibition
againft altering the order of fucceffion, juft as much as the claufe

in the prcfent cafe. But it was not confidered as any prohibition

of this kind ; and, therefore, the (tile goes on thus, ' Nor fhall it be
' leifome to them, directly or indirectly, to change or innovate the
* faid tailzie or order of fucceffion thereby ordained and appointed.

This is a proper ftyle of a prohibition againft altering the order of
fucceffion. And the memorialifts may fubmit to your Lordfhips,

whether it is not apparent, that there is no fuch prohibition in

this cafe, though there are general words, which might very well

have been inferted, without any intention to prohibit fuch altera-

tions.

Forms of ftyle, exactly of the fame import, have uniformly been
employed in later times. In the Juridicial Styles, compiled from
the practice of the ableft conveyancers, the following ftyle is given.

After the prohibitions againft felling and contracting debt, and
doing deeds, whereby the lands may be evicted, the ftyle goes

on, ' That it fhall not be lawful, nor in the power of the faid A.
' B. nor any of the heirs, to alter this prefent tailzie, or order of

fucceffion, now prefcribed, or to be prefcribed, or do or grant any
' act or deed which may import or infer any innovation or change
* thereof, directly or indirectly.' Another ftyle runs thus :

' It fhall

' not be lawful to the faid A. B. or any of the heirs or fubftitutes in
* the above deftination, to alter, interrupt, or fruftrate, the order and
* courfe of fucceffion hereby eftablifhed, or otherwife than is herein
1 after prefcribed and allowed.' A ftill ftronger form of ftyle is in

Mr Bell's book of ftyles. But your Lordfhips muft be fully fenfible,

that all thefe forms exprefs prohibitions of fpecific things or deeds,

which
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which are no where to be found in the Roxburgh entail. Your
Lordfhips have here nothing but the vague prohibition againft any

other thing; and until you learn by conjecture, or by the informa-

tion of the purfuers, it is impoffible to tell to what fpecial things thefe

words are meant to apply.

The memorialifts are now to fubmit, that, in fact, the words in

this cafe do import no fuch idea. And here they -{hall fuppofe, that

the conftruction of the claufe above explained were out of the

queftion. They maintain, that, though the words flood unconnect-

ed with any other claufe, they do not convey the idea of a prohibi-

tion againft altering. It is not the alteration of the fucceffion that

is prohibited. The prohibition is general, againft every thing in

hurt or prejudice of the tailzie and fucceiTion. This comprehends a

greatvariety ofother things, differentfrom alterations of the fucceiTion.

It comprehends the granting of tacks, of feus, of bonds, &c. It com-
prehends feudal delinquencies, it comprehends fales, and it com-
prehends the contraction of debts. Thefe are all things in hurt

and prejudice of the tailzie and fucceiTion, but they cannot be re-

garded as alterations of the order of fucceffion, in the peculiar and
technical fenfe of thefe words.

On the other hand, the memorialifts do humbly maintain, that an
alteration of the order of fucceffion is not neceffarily a thing in pre-

judice of the tailzie and fucceffion. By the tailzie and fucceflion

muft be meant, the main object of the entailer, to preferve his eftate

entire in his own family. But, at the time when forfeitures were
common, it was neceffary to look forward to every event. If the

eldeft fon of the family committed treafon, the whole tailzie .came
at once to an end, though all the reft of the family might be per-

fectly loyal. But, according to the argument of the purfuers, though
there is no prohibition againft it, it would have been incompetent
for the heir in poffeffion, to make any alteration on the order of fuc-

ceffion, fo as to give the eftate to his fecond or other fon ; it muft
ftill have defcended to the eldeft, and then have been forfeited to the

Crown. In fuch a cafe, it is evident, that to prevent the alteration

of the fucceflion, is the thing of the greateft poflible prejudice to the

tailzie and fuccefBon in general. The forfeiture, which would other-

wife put an end to it, could only be prevented by fuch an alteration,

which would be the means of preferving the fubftance of the tail-

zie, inftead of being attended with the fmalleft hurt or prejudice to

it. Now, at the time when this entail was made, fuch events were
extremely common ; and no man can have any title to prefume, that

they were not in the contemplation of the Earl of Roxburgh. If
however, it appears, that cafe6 may be ftated, in which an alteration

X of
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of the order of fucceiuon would not be a tiling in prejudice of the-

tailzie, that is enough to entitle the memorialists to infift, and to-

argue a fortiori, that, if the general words here employed would not

import a prohibition againft a fale, much lefs can they import an
alteration of the order of fuccefTion, which is not even included in

them by implication. The thing, which is laid to be thereby prohi-

bited, does not even fall within the general fcope and object of the

ciaufe.

The memorialifts, indeed, muft be permitted to think, that the

rery deeds now before your Lordlhips are not deeds to the preju-

dice of the tailzie and fucceihon. The tailzie came to an end in the

perfon of the late Duke. The male defendants of Sir "William

Drummond and Lady Jean Ker failed in him. The fons of Lord
Fleming and their heirs male were alfo extinct. The dignity of
Roxburgh was at any rate to go no farther. In this Situation, what
is the thing which the late Duke has done ? He has given the eftate

to a new feries of heirs, the neareft heirs in the female line, from
the fame favoured marriage of Sir William Drummond and Lady
Jean Ker. This the memorialifts can by no means regard as any
thing done in prejudice of the real objecXof the entailer, or as in.

prejudice of any iubiifting tailzie.

There is full another view which may be taken of the ciaufe.

The prohibition to do any thing in hurt or prejudice of thir prcfents>

or of the forefaid tailzie and fuccefTion, may be confidered mere-

ly as a confirmation of the former parts of the ciaufe. Except by
reference to the other prohibitions, there is in thefe words no fpeci-

fic prohibition whatever ; and the ciaufe, in this view, amounts to

nothing more than a declaration that the heir fhall ftridily obferve

all the conditions before mentioned; and fhall do nothing in hurt or

prejudice thereof. Such words refemble the exprefhons ufually

found in the irritant and refolutive claufes. They might have been

put even into a deed in which there was an exprefs prohibition

againft altering the order of fuccefTion, referring to that as well as

to the other kinds of things prohibited: but to fay, that fuch a ciaufe,

which might have been fo employed, is itfelf a fpecific prohibition

againft altering the order of fuccefTion, is as evident an abufe of

words as the memorialifts are able to imagine.

The memorialifts muft conclude this cafe. Their argument ha6

extended to too great a length, to permit them to attempt any re-

capitulation
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capitulation of the principal topics of it. They beg leave, therefore,

in one word, to fubmit, that the principle of law, fettled by all the

authorities, and by innumerable decifions, is clear and undeniable,

that no fetters can be implied which are not directly exprefTed
j

that no heirs can be heirs of tailzie, to whom the limitations are not

exprefsly applied, or in whofe favour they are not declared to ope-

rate ; that no prohibitions can, in any cafe, be inferred from gene-

ral words ; and, in general, that all entails, fuch as that now under

confederation, muft receive the ftricteft interpretation which the law

of this country acknowledges. They truft they have Ihown, that,

under this principle, there are here no heirs of tailzie, and no effec-

tual entail. They feel the utmoft confidence, that your Lordfhips

will not depart from maxims, which are fo completely rooted in the

law and practice of the country; but that, applying to this cafe, the

fame rules which have invariably been obferved in others of a fimi-

lar nature, you will have no difficulty in fuftaining the deeds of the

late Duke of Roxburgh, and difmiffing the actions of reduction

which Sir James Innes and General Ker have brought againft

them.

In refpeEt whereof, &c.

JAMES MONCREIFF.

Appendix.
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ROXBURGH CAUSE.

In the Procefles of Reduction, at the inftance of Sir James Nor-

cliff Innes, Baronet, and Brigadier-General Walter Ker,—
Purfuers ;

AGAINST

John Bellenden Ker, Efq. and others,

—

Defenders:

For reducing the Settlements of the late Duke of Roxburgh.

The following claufes, relating to alterations of the order of fuccef-

fion, taken from entails dated prior ' to the year 1 700, and re-

corded in the Regifter of Tailzies, are printed by authority of the

Court.

Entails before the ac7 1685, containing prohibitions to alter the fucceffion.

s 1R JOHN CRAWFURD, 1662. Nowife be leifome or lawful,

&c. to fell, difpone, wadfet, or put away any of the lands, -ba-

ronies, and others above written, with the pertinents, or any part
or portion thereof, or any annualrents or yearly duties to be
uplifted furth of the fame ; or to contract debt, or to do any
other fact or deed, whereby the fame, or any part thereof, may
be apprized or evicted from them ; nor to breaks alter , nor change

the. forefaid talz-ie nor deftination above fpecified, hereby maae by
me, in any time coming.

A Alexander
Alkx. JLAwair: & Co. Priirtfrt.
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2. Alexander Fraser of Durris, Knight, firft phyfician to his Ma-
jeftie, dated 2 2d November 1669. That it fhall nowife be lawful
to the faid heirs, &c. to alter, infringe, or innovate this prefent tailzie;

nor to difpone, wadfet, fell, nor put away the faid lands, baronies,

and others forefaids, nor to contract debt thereupon exceeding
the fum of .20,000 merks Scots money, nor do any other fact or

deed, civil or criminal, whereby the faid lands, living, and eftate,

or any part thereof, may be anywife apprized, adjudged, evicted,

or forfaulted from them, in prejudice of the next perfon fucceed-

ing in the forefaid tailzie, be virtue of the forefaid fubftitution,

nor their forefaids, in any fort.

3, Earl of Lothian, 1669. To alter, break, or infringe the faid tail-

zie above written, nor to fell, wadfet, or difpone upon the faid

lands and teinds, or any part thereof, by any perfon or perfons
;

nor to contract debts thereupon, nor to grant tacks thereof,

longer than their own lifetimes; nor to do no other fact nor deed

in prejudice of the faid tailzie, whereby the right and benefit of

fucceffion be virtue thereof, may be anywife evicted, prejudged,

or evacuat.

4. Mercer of Aldie, 1669. It fhall nowife be lawful to my faid

heirs-female, or any other of my heirs of tailzie, to break or

alter the forefaid tailzie, and order of fucceffion above fpecified,

nor yet to fell, annailzie, and difpone, nor put away, nor yet to

wadfet, impignorate, nor grant long tacks above the fpace of the

fetter's lifetime of my faid lands, living, and eftate, or any part

or portion thereof, nor yet to contract debts exceeding the fum
of 1. ufual money of this realm, nor do any other deed or

deeds, whereby the famen lands, living, and eftate above expreft,

or any part thereof, may be apprized, adjudged, evicted, or taken

from them in any fort, or frae the heirs of tailzie to fucceed to

them, and thereby the tailzie evacuat or fruftrate.

v KER of Farnihirst, 1669. To alter, break, or infringe the faid

tailzie above written, nor to fell, wadfet, or difpone upon the

laid lands and teinds, or any part thereof, by ony perfon or per-

fons, nor to contra& debts thereupon, nor to grant tacks thereof,

longer than their own lifetimes, nor to do no other fact nor deed

in prejudice of the faid tailzie, whereby the right and benefit of

fucceffion
?



THE DESCENDANTS C

Who \

I. To Mary, daughter of Sir

William Maitland of Leth-

ington, by whom he had one

son and three daughters ;

I

William, Mafter of Rox-
burghe

;

who died with-

out issue

I

i. Henry, Lord
Drummond ;

who died

without is-

sue.

Lady Jean Ker, married to

John, second Earl of Perth, by
whom she had four sons and
two daughters;

Lady
Lore

had
COUI

2. James, after-

wards Earl of
Perth ; who
had sons and
daughters.

I

3. John Drum-
mond -, who
had issue.

4, Sir William Drummond, af-

terwards 2d Earl of Roxburghe;
who married Lady Jean Ker, the
eldest daughter of Hary, Lord
Ker i and of which marriage
there was male issue, which be-
came extinft upon the decease of

William, last D. of Roxburghe,
in 1805.

1st Su stitute.

I

4. Lady Sophia
Ker ; who di-

ed unmarried.

, John, Lord Fleming, af-

terwards fourth Earl of

Wigton ; who married La-
dy Anna Ker , second daugh-
ter oiHary, Lord Ker.

±
2. Robert
Fleming.

2d Substitute. 3*
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aiccemon, be virtue thereof, may be anywife evicted, prejudged,

or evacuat.

5. Earl of RoseberRy, 23d April 1673. That it fliall nowife be lei-

fome or lawful to the faid Archibald Primrofe, &c. to alter, change,

or infringe this prefent tailzie and order of fucceffion, or the tail-

zie to be contained in the faid nomination to be made by me,

nor to fell, difpone, nor wadfet the lands, barony, and others

above rehearfed, nor no part thereof, nor to contract debts, nor

do any other deed whereby the fame may be apprized, adjudged, or

otherwife evicted or taken away from them or their heirs.

1
7. Thomas Lord Ruthven, 1674. Nowife be lawful, &c. to break, al-

ter, nor diffoive this prefent bond and right of tailzie above written,

nor no part thereof, nor to fell, annailzie, wadfet, nor difpone the

faid lands and others particularly and generally above fpecified, nor

no part thereof, nor yet to contract or take on debts, or fums of

money, neither as principal or cautioner, nor do any other fact or

deed whereby the lands, teinds, and others above fpecifit, or any
part thereof, may be apprifit, adjudged, or evicted frae the faid

Mrs Jean Ruthven, and her forefaids, to the prejudice of the next

fucceffors.

S. Kennedy of Kirkmichal, September 1675. Leifome nor lawful,

&c. to infringe, alter, or innovate this prefent tailzie and provifion,

in any point or article thereof, nor yet to difpone or annailzie the
forefaid lands and others, or any part thereof, nor to grant wad-
fets of the famen, nor infeftments of annualrents, ane or mae,
furth thereof, nor yet to contract or take on debts, whereby the
famen may be comprifed or adjudged, or anywife evicted from
them, for whatfomever caufe or occafion ; neither mall it be lei-

fome or lawful to them, as they fhall happen to fucceed, to fet

tacks, long or lhort, of the forfaids lands and others, nor any part
thereof, but at the ordinarie rentall and dutie, and without di-

minution thereof; nor yet to do any other fact or deed whatfom-
ever, that can or may be hurtful or prejudicial to the forefaid tail-

zie and provifion, any manner of way.

9. Robert Lord Jedburgh, 1675. To alter, break, or infringe the
faid tailzie above written, nor to fell, wadfet, or difpone the faid
•tenement or toure, or any part thereof, to any perfon or perfons,

nor
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nor to contract debts thereupon, nor to grant tacks thereof for

longer than their own lifetimes, nor to do any other act or deed
in prejudice of the faid tailzie, whereby the right and benefit of
fucceflion, be virtue thereof, may be anywife evicted, prejudged,
or evacuat.

10. Lord Robert Ker, 1675. To alter, break, or infringe the faid tal-

zie above written, nor to fell, wadfet, or difpone the faid tenement
or toure, or any part thereof, to any perfon or perfons, nor to con-

tract debts thereupon, nor to grant tacks thereof, longer than their

own lifetimes, nor to do no other act nor deed, in prejudice of the

faid tailzie, whereby the right and benefit of fucceflion, be virtue

thereof, may be anywife evicted, prejudged, or evacuat.

11. Fraser of Duris, 1675. That it mail be nowife lawful, &c. to alter,.

infringe, nor innovate this prefent tailzie, nor to difpone, wad-
fet, fell, nor away-put the faids lands and others forefaid, nor to

contract debt thereupon, nor do no other fact nor deed, civil or

criminal, whereby the faid lands, or any part thereof, may be
anywife comprized, adjudged, evicted, or forfauked from them,
in prejudice of the next perfon fucceeding in the forefaid tailzie, be
virtue of the forefaid fubflitution, nor their forefaids, in any fort.

1 2j John Bayne of Pitcairlie, 1679. It fhall be nowwife leifome

or lawful, &c- to alter, innovate, nor infringe this prefent tailzie,

nor to fell, annailzie, difpone, dilapidate, nor put away the fore-

faids lands and eflate, or any part or portion thereof, nor to con-

tract debts nor fums of money thereupon, nor do no other fact

nor deed, civil or criminal, whereby the faid lands and eltatc, or

any part thereof, may be anywife apprized, adjudged, evicted, or

forfauked frae them, or any other way effected, in prejudice and
defraud of the fubfequent heirs-male and of tailzie forefaid, fuc-

cejjive, according to the order and fubflitution above written.

13. Lord Kinnaird, 1679. Nullo modo licebit, &c. dictam tailiam

innovare nee infringere, neq. predict, terras et flatum, feu aliqua

earundem partem aut portionem vendere, alienare, difponere, feu

dilapidare, neq. defuper debita nee monetae fummas contrahere,

neq, ullum aliud factum facere, per quaquidem predictse terras

et flatus, aut aliqua earundem, pars aliis ullo modo appretiat.

adjudicat. feu avict. fore contingent, feu alioq. efEcii poflint, in

prejudicium
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•prejudicium et defraudem fubfeouen. heredum mafculerum. e:

taillise prccdict.

^..Primrose of D.umeny, 1681. Not lawful, &c. to alter, change,

or infringe, this prefent tailzie and order of fucceffion, nor to fell,

difpone, nor wadfet the lands, barony, and others above mention-

ed, nor no part thereof ; nor to contract debts, nor do any other

deeds whereby the fame may be apprized, adjudged, or-otherwife

evicted or taken away from them and their heirs.

< 5. Watson of Saughton, 1682. Shall not be lawful, &c. to alter

or infringe the forefaid tailzie, nor yet to fell or wadfet the faid

lands, nor no part thereof, nor to borrow funis of money, nor

contract debts thereupon, nor do any other fact or deed where-

by the faid lands may be apprized, adjudged, or evicted, or to

hinder the fucceffion of my heirs and affignees whatfomever,

(failzing of him and the heirs-male of his body, and their heirs-

male).

16. Bruce of Kinross, 1683. Nowife be leifome or lawful, &c. to

fell, annailzie, difpone, dilapidate, or put away the forefaid s lands

. and eftate, nor any part nor portion thereof, nor to breake, in-

novate, nor infringe this prefent tailzie, nor contract nor take on
debts, nor doe nae other fact nor deed, civil nor criminal, where-
by the faids lands and eftate may be anywife apprized, adjudg-

ed, or forfaulted for them, or anywife affected, in prejudice and
defraud of the fubfequent heirs of tailzie above mentioned, fuc-

ceffive, according to the order and fubflitution above written.

17.G1LMOUR of Craigmiller, 1683. It fhall not be liefome nor
lawful, 6cc. to alter, change, or innovate the forefaid tailzie and or-

der of fucceffion above appointed, nor do any other fact or deed,
directly or indirectly, whereby the fame may be anywife altered,

innovate, or changed, or yet to fell, annailzie, wadfet, dilapidate,

or put away any of the forefaids lands, baronys, teinds, and
others above written, with the pertinents, nor to grant infeft-

ments of annualrent, or other rights or fecurities, either redeem-
able or irredeemable, thereof, or of any part of the fame, nor
yet to contract debts, or do any other fact or deed, either civil or
criminal, whereupon the famen lands, baronys, teyns, and others
.above written, or any part thereof, may be apprized, adjudged,
evicted, or become caduciary, efcheat, confifcate in any fort.

B Countess
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i8.Countess of Rothes, 1684. Nowife lawful, &c. to fell, annailzie,

difpone, dilapidate, or put away the forefaid lands and eftate, 01

any part or portion thereof, nor to break, -alter, or innovate, or in~

fringe this prefent tailzie, nor contrail nor ontake' debts, nor
do no other fact or deed, civil or criminal, whereby the forefaid

lands, earldom, and eftate above written, may be anywife ap-

prized, adjudged, evicted, or forfaulted frae them, or anywife

affected in defraud and prejudice of the fubfequent heirs of tail-

zie and provifion above mentioned, fuccejjive, according to the

order and fubftitution above written.

CLAUSES before the Acl wanting Prohibition to alter.

i.Stewart, 1664. It mall nowife be lawful, &c. to fell, difpone, or

wadfet the lands, baronies, and others above written,' or any part

thereof, or any annualrents or yearly duties to be uplifted furth of

the famen, or to fet tacks thereof for longer fpaces than their own
lifetimes, or to contract debt for which the fame may be apprized

or adjudged, or to do any other fact or deed in prejudice of the

faid tailzie, and of the perfons above named, and their forefaids.

2. Sir Andrew Aytoun, 1668, Lawful, &c. to make affignations,

nor grant infeftments of the faid lands, baronies, and others fore-

faid, nor no part thereof; nor to grant bonds, ane or mae, where-

upon infeftments, apprizing, or adjudications may follow, without

the fpecial advice and confent of Sir John Aiton of that ilk, Sir

John Prefton of Airdrie, and Sir John Wiemyfs of Bogie, or their

airs and fucceffors for the time ; nor yet to wadfet nor burden -

the fame, without confent forefaid.

^.Hepburn of Blackcastle, 1675. Neither to fell, annailzie, wad-
fet, or difpone the forefaid lands, or any part thereof, tynds of

the famen, with the pertinents, nor yet to contract or ontake any

debt thereupon, nor to do any other deed, directly or indirectly,

by which the lands forefaid, tynds thereof, with the pertinents,

may be burdened, apprized, adjudged, or evicted, either in

whole or in part; nor to do any deed in prejudice of the tailzie

and courfe of fucceffion above written.

f.RuTHERFORD of that Ilk, 1681. To fell, annailzie, and difpone

upon the faid lands and barony of Edgerfton, redeemable or ir-

redeemable, .
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redeemable, or any part thereof, or grant infeftments of annual-

rent furth thereof, or of liferent, or to contract debt, or do any

other fact and deed, civil or criminal, whereupon the faid lands

and barony may be anywife evicted, adjudged, apprized, become
caduciary or efcheat.

5. Little of Libderton, 1682. Nowife be lawful, &c. to fell, an-

naiizie, or difpone the lands, baronies, teinds, tenements, annual-

rents, and others above rehearfed, or any part thereof, either ir-

redeemably or under reverfion, by granting wadfets or infeft-

ments of annualrent, or to burden the famen with any fervitude

or other burden, or to fet tacks or rentals for longer fpace than

during their lifetime or interefts ; neither lhall it be lawful, nor

in the power of them, or any of them, to contract debt, or do any
other deed, whereby the faid lands, baronies, and others, or any
part thereof, may be comprifed, adjudged, or otherwife evicted

or forfeited, in prejudice of this prefent tailzie, or any defignation,

which ihall hereafter be made by' me, and thofe who are to fuc-

ceed by' virtue of the fame.

61 Ross of Balnagowan, 1685. That it fhall not be leifome, &c.
to fell, difpone, dilapidate, nor put away the faids lands and
eftate, or any part thereof, nor yet to contract debts thereupon,

nor grant bond whereby the faid lands and eftate may be ad-

judged, apprized, or evicted, nor yet fet any tacks thereof, under
the true avail, for any longer fpace than the fetter's lifetime.

CLAUSES after the 1685, containing Prohibitions to alter.

1'. Harden, 1686. And ficklike it is hereby fpecially provided, that

it fhall nowife be lawful to the faid Sir William Scott Elder, and
the other heirs of tailzie ai)d provifion above written, in no time
coming, to alter nor infringe the prefent tailzie, nor to fell, an-
nailzie, difpone, nor put awny, nor to wadfet, impignorate, nor to

grant long tacks above the fpace of the letter's lifetime of the faids

lands, baronies, mills, and others above mentioned, nor any part
nor portion thereof, nor conti act debt, nor do any other deed or
deeds, whereby the famyn may be compryfed, adjudged, evicted,
or taken from them in any iort, or from the heirs of tailzie to
fucceed to them.

Irvine
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2.. Irvine or Drum, 1687. Lawful, &c. to innovate or infringe the

defoliation of the laid tailzie, or invert the order of fuccefhon, as

the fame fhall be deiigned in any writ or nomination to be fub-

fcribed by the faid Alexander Irvine of Drum, at any time of his

life, and even at the moment of his death ; and that it fhall not
be lawful to the faids heirs, or any of them, redeemably or irre-

deemably, to alienate the faid lands or others, or any part there-

of, wadfet or difpone the famen, or grant infeftments of annual-

rents or liferents furth thereof, or to give longer tacks of the fa-

men, than for the tackfrnan's lifetime, or for nineteen years, and
that without diminution of the rental ; or do any other deed
wherethrough the faid lands maybe apprized, adjudged, or evict-

ed, in prejudice of the faid right of tailzie.

J. Bargany, 1688. Lawful, &c. to alter, innovate, or change the fore-

faid tailzie and order of fucceflion above mentioned, or do any
deed, directly or indirectly, in any fort, whereby the famen
may be anywife altered, innovate, or changed ; and alfo, that

it fhall not be leifome nor lawful to the faid John Mafter of Bar-

gany, or the heirs-male of his body, nor any other the heirs or

members of tailzie above mentioned, to fell, difpone, wadfet, or

impignorate the faid lands and others forefaid, or any part or por-

tion thereof, or to grant infeftments of annualrent oixt of the famen,

or any other right or fecurity, either redeemable or under rever-

sion, of the faids lands and others forefaid, or any part thereof,

nor to contract debt, nor do any other deed of commiffion or

omimon, either civil or criminal, whereby the faid lands and
others forefaid, or any part of the famen, may be apprifed, ad-

judged, or otherwife evicted, or become caduciary, or efcheat, or

confifcat.

A- Gordon of Carleton, 1688. They, &c. nowife breaking, alter-

ing, or innovating the forefaid tailzie, and order of fucceffion;

nor yet felling, wadfetting, impignorating, nor anywife away-

putting, either legally or conventionably, my lands and eflate

forefaid, nor granting any annualrent, nor yearly duties furth

thereof, nor contracting debts, or doing any other deeds, directly

or indirectly, above the equal half of the full value thereof, where-

by the fame may be apprized, adjudged, or otherwife evicted in

law from them, or any of them, in prejudice of the forefaid tailzie,

but preventing, debito tempore^ all inconveniencies whatsoever, that

anyw fe
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anywife may occafion the eviction of faid eftate, and extinction of

the faid tailzie.

George Viscount Tarbat, 1688. Lawful, &c. to fell, difpone,

dilapidate, or alienate the faid lands, barony, mills, mill-lands,

teinds, filhings, patronages, &c. or any part thereof; nor to in-

A-;
Jrings, hurt, or prejudice this prefent tailzie, nor contract debt

thereupon, nor do any other fact whereby the lands and eftate

may be any anywife apprized, adjudged, evicted, or they for-

faulted therein; or to do any other fact or deed in defraud or pre-

judice of the fubiequent heirs of tailzie above written, according

to the order of deftination and fubftitution above rehearfed.

6. Sir George M'Kenzie of Rosehaugh, 1689. Lawful, &c. to

fell, alienate, and difpone the lands, baronys, and others above

rehearft, or any other part thereof, either irredeemably or under
reverfion ; or to grant wadfets or infeftments of annualrent, or to

burden the faid lands with any fervitudes or other burdens

;

neither fhall it be lawful for them, nor in their power, to con-

tract debt, or commit any cryme, or to do any other deed, where-
by the lands, baronys, or others above rehearft, or any part there-

of, may be apprized, adjudged, or any manner of way evicted or

forfaulted, in prejudice of this prefent tailzie, or of thofe who by
virtue thereof ihall be then to fucceed. After this entail, there fol-

lows in the record a nomination of heirs of tailzie ; and the only
general prohibibition in that nomination, is the following : * That
4

it fhall not be lawful to the heirs-female ofmyforis body, nor to any
' of the heirs of provifion above mentioned, to break, infringe, or

' alter this nomination, and the order and courfe of fuccefiion
' above mentioned ; and likewife, it is hereby exprefsly declared,
c that this nomination is granted by me, with and under the hail
* refervations, provifions, conditions, declarations, reftrictions,

* and limitations, at length written and fet down in the forefaid
•' letters of difpofition and affignation granted by me to the faid
* George M'Kenzie my fon, and which are to be contained in
' the charters and infeftments to follow thereupon.'

Nota.—The entail is to his fon and the heirs-male of his body;
whom failing, to the heirs-male of his own body by the fame or
any future marriage ; whom failing;, to fuch heirs as he mall no-

minate by any nomination to be made by him. The heirs nomi-
nate begin with the heirs-female of his fons body, and the above
prohibition to alter, is directed againft them.

G Earl
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7»Earl of Murray, 1691, Nowife lawful, &c. to innovate•, alter, cr

infringe this prefent tailzie as to the courfe of fucceffion ; nor
to fell, difpone, or away-put any of the lands, living, or eflate

forefaid, nor to burden the fame, nor to fet rentals and tacks

thereof, in evident diminution of the rental, for any longer fpace

than their own refpective liferents; nor to contract debts and
funis of money, nor to do any other fact or deed by which the

faid lands and eftate, or any part thereof, may be dilapidate, ad-

judged, or evicted, in prejudice of the heirs of tailzie and provi-

fion appointed to fucceed thereto, asis above expreffed.

3. Lord Nairn, 169 i. That it fhall be nowife lawful, &c. to fell, an-

nallie, and difpone, dilapidate, or put away the forefaid lands and
. eftate, or any part or portion thereof ; nor to innovate or infringe

the forefaid tailzie, nor to contracl: debts, nor do no other fact or

deed, civil or criminal, whereby the faid lands and eftate may be

anywife apprized, adjudged, evicted, or forfaulted from them,

or any otherwife affected, in prejudice and defraud of the fub-

fequent heirs of tailzie forefaid, fucceffive, according to the order

andfubftitution above written.

9. Stirling of Law, 1691. That it fhall not be leifome or lawful, &c.
to alter, innovate, or change the forefaid tailzie and order of fuc-

ceffion above mentioned, or to do any other deed, directly or in-

directly, in any fort, whereby the fame may be anywife altered,

innovate, or changed ; and alfo, that it fhall not be leifome nor
lawful to any of the faid heirs of tailzie, to fell, difpone, wadfet,

or impignorate the faid lands and others forefaid, or any part or

portion thereof, or to grant infeftments of annualrent out of the

fame, or any other right or fecurity, either redeemable or irre-

deemable, of the faids lands or others forefaid, or any part

thereof, nor to contract debts, dor do any other deed of omiffion

or commiffion, either civil or criminal, whereby the faid lands

and others forefaid, or any part of the famen, may be apprized,

adjudged, evicted, or become caduciarie, efcheat, or confifcate.

10. Scott of Gallashiels, 1691. That it fhall nowife be leifome to

the faid James Scott, &c to alter the order offucceffion appointed

hereby, nor to fell, alienate, nor difpone the lands, barony, burgh

of baruny, mills, woods, fifhings, and others above rehearfed, or

any part therof, either irredeemably or under reverfion, or to

grant
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grant wadfets of the fame, or infeftments of annualrent furtk

thereof, or to burden the faid lands with any fervitude, or other

burdens, or to fet tacks or rentals for any longer fpace than the

fetter's lifetime, or intereft, or for any other duty xhan the ordi-

nary duty payable for the time ; neither fliall it be lawful to them,

nor in their power, to contract debt, nor commit treafon, or any-

other crime, or do any other deed whereby the lands, barony,

and others above mentioned, or any part thereof, may be ap-

prized, adjudged, or any other manner of way evicted, or fore-

faulted, in prejudice of the prefent tailzie, or of thofe who by
virtue thereof ihall be then to fucceed.

i r. Count Lesslie, 1792. Not lawful, Sec. to fell, annailzie, and dif-

pone the lands and others above written, or any part thereof,

hereby provided to them in manner forefaid, heritably nor ir-

redeemably, or under reverfion, one or more; nor to grant infeft-

ment of annualrent, or yearly duties furth thereof, nor to fet

tacks, &c. nor to contract debts, nor do any other deed whereby
the fame may be evicted, apprized, or adjudged from them ; nor
fhall it be leifome to them to break, alter, or infringe the prefent

tailzie, made to the faid George Lefslie, and the heirs of tailzie

refpeclive above expreffed, in prejudice of the heirs of tailzie

forefaid.

12. Cunningham of Blook, 1693. That it fhall not be in the power
of, nor leifome nor lawful to any of the members of tailzie

above fpecified, to alter, innovate, or change the forefaid tailzie and
order of fucceffion above mentioned, nor to contract nor take on
debts or fums of money, nor to burden the faids lands and others,

or any part thereof, with the famen, any manner of way, nor to

do any other fact or deed, directly or indirectly, whereby the fore-

laid tailzie and order of fucceffion may be anywife altered, inno-

vate, or changed, or the faid members of the forefaid tailzie may
be anywife burdened.

13. Earl of March, 1693. To fell, alienate, wadfet, or difpone the

lands, &C. nor to contract debts, or do any other fact or deed
whatfoever, whereby the faid lands and eftate, or any part thereof,

may be adjudged, apprized, or otherwife evicted from them, or
any of them, nor by any other manner of way whatfoever to al-

ter and infringe the order and courfe of fucceffion above men-
tioned,

Duke
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T4« Duke of Hamilton, 1693, Lawful, &c. to fell, annailzie, or

difpone the forefaid lands and eftate, or any part thereof, he-

ritably or irredeemably, or under reverhon, one or more ; nor to

grant wadfets nor infeftments of annualrents, or yearly duties,,

furth thereof; nor fhall it be lawful or leifome to them, or any
of them, to contract debts, nor do any deed, civil or criminal,

.

whereby the faid lands and eftate, or any part thereof, may be

evicted, apprized, or adjudged, or anywife burdened or effected,.,

or become caduciary, efcheat, forfault, or confifcate, in prejudice

of the faid tailzie, and the heirs of tailzie that are to fucceed by
virtue thereof > nor fhall it be lawful, &c. to break, alter, nor in-

fringe this prefent tailzie, in the courfe of fucceffion above writ-

ten, in prejudice of the faid airs-male of his own or our faid fons

their bodies, or of the other heirs of tailzie and provifion above
written, defigned to fucceed by this prefent tailzie.

15. Lockart of Lee, 1693. Lawful ; nor in the power of the faid

Richard Lockart, &c. to fell or difpone the faid lands, baronys,

_

teinds, and others above written, or any part -thereof, or to grant

fervitudes, redeemable or irredeemable, by infeftments or other-

wife ; nor to contract debts, nor grant obligements to do any
facts, deeds, acts, or delicts, civil or criminal, whereby the faid lands

and baronys, teinds, and others above written, or any part thereof,

fhall or may be burdened, effected, evicted, or forfaulted. (Then
follows the irritant and refolutive claufes, and then there is this

claufe) ' And it is alfo providit and declarit, that it fhall not
c be in the power of the faid Richard Lockart, or any of the
e fubftitutes, to invert or alter the order and fucceffion herein ap-
* pointed ; and that it fhall be competent to the poflerior fubfki-

* tutes to raife declarators and inhibitions againfl any preceding
* heirs, and that as weil as if their names were expreft herein.'

16. James Ramsay of Banff, in favour of George M'Kenzie of Rofe-

haugh, 1694. It fhall neither be lawful to difpone or annail-

zie the forefaids lands, baronies, and others above written, or any
part thereof, either irredeemably or under reverhon, nor to grant

wadfets or infeftment of annualrent, nor to burden the famen
lands with any fervitudes, or other burdens ; neither fliall it be

leifome or lawful to them, nor in their power, to contract debt,

or to commit any crime, nor do any other deeds whereby the

lands, barony, and others above rehearft, or any part thereof,

lhall be apprized, adjudged, or any otherwife evicted, in hurt or

prejudice
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prejudice of the forefaid tailzie, or of thofe who then have right

to fucceed by virtue thereof; (follows feveral other claufes, and

then the following). Moreover, it is provided and declared, that

it fliall nowife be lawful to the heirs-female of the body of the

faid George M'Kenzie, nor any others heirs of provifion above

named, to violate, infringe, or innovate the forefaid nomination

or order and courfe of fucceffion therein contained.

17. Turner of Rosehill, 1694. To fell, annailzie, and difpone the

lands and others above written, or any part thereof, heritably or

irredeemably, or under reverfion, ane or mae, nor to grant infeft-

ments of annualrent or yearly duties, greater or fmaller, furth

thereof, nor to fet tacks of the famen in diminution of the true

worth and rental, may be paid for the faids tacks, without being

obliged neverthelefs, to raife the rental, (in manner after provid-

ed) ; nor to contract debt, or burden the faid lands, nor do any
other deed, whereby the famen may be evicted, apprized, or ad-

judged from them, or anywife (blank in the record,) to their pre-

judice, (here other claufes) ; nor fhall it be leifome or lawful to

any of the faid heirs of tailzie to break, alter, nor infringe the tailzie

above mentioned in the courfe of fucceffion above written, in

prejudice of the heirs of tailzie forefaid.

1 8. Elliot of Arkleton, 1694. Lawful, &c. to fell, annailzie, wadfet,

or difpone upon the lands, redeemably or irredeemably, or any
part thereof, or to grant infeftments of annualrents or liferent

furth thereof, (except fo far as liberty is granted in manner after

mentioned), or to contract debts, or to do any other fact or deed,

civil or criminal, or anywife infringe the forefaid tailzie, where-
by the fame may be al errd, or whereupon the faid lands may be
anywife evicted, adjudged, apprized, or become caduciary or
efcheat.

19. Gart shore, 1694. Lawful, &c. to alter, innovate, or change the
forefaid tailzie and order of fucceffion above fpecifit, or to do any
other fad or deed, directly or indirectly, in any fort, whereby the
famen may be anywife altered, innovate, changed, or infringed, or the
fucceffion fruftrate or interrupted, (except only in fua far as I the
faid Alexander Gartfliore, older, fliall think good to alter and in-
novate the fame, in relation to the aires-male of my body, as faid
is, allenarly) ; and alfo, that it fliall not be leifome or lawful to

D U€
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as, or either of us, or to any of the aires of tailzie above written,
to fell, difpone, wadfet, or impignorat the faids lands, teinds,
and others forefaids, or any part or portion thereof, or to grant
infeftments of annualrent out of the fame, or any other right or
fecurity, either redeemable or irredeemable, of the lands and
others forefaids, or any part thereof, or to fett any tacks of the
fame for longer fpace than our lifetimes, nor to contract debts
thereon, or doe other deeds of com million or omiffion, either

civil or criminall, whereby the lands, teinds, and others above
written, with the pertinents, or any part thereof, may be ap-
prized, adjudged, evicted, or become caduciary, efcheat, or con-
fifcat.

3jP.Bai.rd of Newbaith, 1695. Nor lawful, &c. to innovate or break

this prefent tailzie ; nor to fell, annailzie, or difpone, or dilapi-

date the lands, baronys, teinds, and others above mentioned, or
any part or portion thereof; nor to contract debts or fums of mo-
ney, nor to do nor commit any deed or crime, civil or criminal,

whereby the forefaids lands, teinds, and others forefaid, and ba-

ronys above written, or any part thereof, may be anywife ap-

prized, evicted, adjudged, or forfaulted from them, or anywife
affected, in prejudice of the fubfequent heirs of tailzie, fuccejjive,

according to the order and fubftitution above written,

CI.Earl of Kintore, 1695. Nullo modo licitum erit, &c. alterare

feu infringere diet, talliam et deflinationem, nee ordinem vel cur-

fum fucceffionis fuprafcript. neq. dare, concedere, vendere, alie-

nare, vel irredeemabiliter difponere, neque impignorare, feu fub

reverfione difponere, ullas terras, baronias, &c= neque eafdem
cum infeofamentis, &c. onerare, &c. nee ullium aliud factum
quodcunque facere per quod diet, terris et flatus, vel quovis pars

feu partes ejufdem appretiari, adjudicari, vel evict, vel ullo eo-

rum evicerit, vel ordo et curfu fucceffionis tailliae fupra fpecificat.

quovis modo diverti, fruflrari, interumpi, feu prejudicii poterit.

32.CRAWFURD, 1695. Lawful &c. to fell, annalzie, difpone, dilapidate,

and put away the forefaid lands and eflate, or any part or portion

thereof ; nor to innovate o* infringe the prefent tailzie and order

of fucceflion hereby made, or to be made by me by the faid no-

mination, defignation, and appointment, to be contained in the

fchedule or paper apart to be fubferibed by me as is above men-
tioned

;
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tioned ; nor to contract debts, nor to do any other fact or deed

of omiiFion or commiffion, whereby the faid lands and eftate may
be anywife apprized, adjudged, or evicted frae them, or any

other way affected in prejudice or defraud of the fubfequent heirs

of tailzie and provifion forefaid, fuccejfive, according to the order

and fuftitution above mentioned contained herein, and to be con-

tained in the faid fchedule or paper apart to be fubfcribed by me
as aforefaid.

23- M'Kie of Lairg, 1696. It fhall not be leifom nor lawfull, &c. to al-

ter, innovate, or chauge the forefaid order of fucceffion, or do any

other act or deed, directly or indirectly, m any fort, whereby the

fame may be anywife altered, innovate, or changed ; as alfo, that

it- fhall not be leifom or lawfull to any of the members of tailzie

above written, to fell, difpone, wadfet, or impignorate the lands

and others above written, nor any part or portion thereof, nor to

grant infeftment of annualrent out of the fame, or any other right

or fecurity, either irredeemable or under reverfion, or to fet

any part of the fame for any longer period than twenty one years
;

nor yet to contracl debts, or do any other deeds of omiffion or

commiflion, either civil or criminal, whereby the faids lands and
others above rehearfed, or any part thereof, may be apprized, or

otherwife evicted, excepting as is after expreffed.

*4- Gordon of Gordonston, x 6q7' That it fhall nowife be leifome

nor lawful to the heirs of tailzie above defigned, male or female,

nor the heirs who fhall happen to fucceed to the faid lands and
dignity, to alter, infringe, or break the faid tailzie and deftina-

tion, nor the order and courfe of fucceffion above written ; nor
yet to give, grant, fell, annalzie, or difpone irredeemably, nor
wadfet or difpone under reverfion, (excepting as is after excepted),

any of the lands, baronies, fifhings, and others above named, or any
part thereof ; nor to burden the fame with infeftments of annual-
rent, or with any yearly duties, more or lefs, to be uplifted furth
of the fame ; nor to give tacks thereof for any longer time than
the lifetime, &c. nor to contract debts, nor to give bond or obli-

gation therefore, nor do any other fact or deed whatsoever, where-
by the faid lands and eftate, or any part or portion thereof, may
be apprized, adjudged, or any otherwife evicted from them, or
either of them, or the order and courfe of the tailzie and fucceffion

above fpecified any otherwife diverted, frultrate, or interrupted.

Oswaid
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25.OSWALD of Fingalton, 1697. That tne &*& ne irs °f tailzie man
be obliged never to alter, infringe, break, or diifolve, the fore-

faid tailzie, nor yet to fell, annalzie, dilpone, wadfet, or burden
the forefaid lands, baronies, and eflate of Preitown, or any part

thereof, or of the lands and others above difponed, or to do any
fact or deed whereby the famen may be anywife adjudged, bur-

dened, or evicted from him in any time coming ; nor to fet tacks,

long or fhort, anywife in diminution of the rental.

36. Scott of Milleny, 1697. That it fhall be nowife leifome nor
lawful to the faid Thomas Scott, &c. to fell, anallzie, wadfet, dif-

pone, dilapidate, or put away the forefaid lands, mills, and others

above fpecified, or any part thereof; nor to grant liferent infeft-

ments, infeftments of annualrent, or any other infeftments of the

famyn, or furth thereof ; nor to contract debts, nor do any other

fact or deed whatfoever, whereby the faid lands, mills, and others

forefaid, or any part thereof, may be apprized, adjudged, or any-

wife evicted from them, or any of them ; nor by any manner
of way whatfoever to alter and infringe the order and courfe of fuc-

ceffion above mentioned, &c

27.MENZIES of Caldairs, 1697. That it fhall be nowife lawful, &c. to

fell, annalzie, difpone, dilapidate, nor put away the forefaid lands

and eftate fimpliciter, nor the forefaid wadfet rights, heritable and
.moveable bonds, and fums therein contained, or any part or por-

tion thereof ; nor to innovate or infringe this prefent tailzie, nor

to contract debt, nor fufFer adjudication to be led, or at leafl to

expire unredeemed for any debts or fums wherewith thir prefents

are or may be by me burdened ; nor do no other fact or deed

whereby the fame may be anywife evicted or affected, in prejudice

and defraud of the fubfequent heirs of tailzie forefaid,fucceffwe,

according to the order, method, and fubftitution above fet down.

28.Wauchope of Niddry, 1698. That it fhall nowife be leifum nor

lawful to the faid Alexander Wauchope, &c. to alter the order

and courfe of fucceffion appointed hereby ; nor to fell, alienate, or

difpone the lands, baronies, and others above written, or any part

thereof, either irredeemably or under reveriion ; or to grant wad-

fets, or infeftments of annualrent or liferent, or to burden the

fame with any fervitude or other burden, or to fet tacks for long-

er fpace than during the fetter's or renter's lifetime, the fame not

being
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'being in diminution of the former rental. It is hereby provided

and declared, that it fhall nowife be in the power of the faid

Alexander Wauchope, ckc. to contract debt, or do any other deed,

whereby the lands, baronies, and others above rehearfed, or any

part thereof, may be apprized, adjudged, or any other manner of

way evicted, in prejudice of the next heir hereby appointed to fuc-

ceed, &c.

S9.B0NAR of Greigston, 1698. That it fhall nowife be leifome or

lawful to any of the perfons or airs of tailzie above mentioned,

to alter, innovate, or change the forefaid order of fucceffion above
fpecified, or to do any other fact or deed, directly or indirectly,

in any fort, whereby the famyn may be anywife altered, inno-

vated, or changed ; and alfo, that it fhall not be leifome nor law-

ful, &c. to burden the faid lands of Greigfton, and others forefaid,

above the prefent debts and bairns portions now lying thereon,

which extends in all to the fum of 4666I. 13s. 4d. Scots money

;

to or fell, difpone, wadfet, or impignorate the forefaid lands of

Greigfton and others above mentioned, or any part or portion

thereof; or to grant infeftments of anualrent of the fame, or any
other right and fecurity, either irredeemable or under reverfion,

of the faid lands and others forefaid, or any part thereof ; or to

let any tacks of the fame for any fpace, with diminution of the

rental, nor any tacks for longer fpace than ten years, even with-

out diminution of the rental ; or to contract any more debts than
the forefaid fum of 4666I. 13s. 4d. Scots, now lying thereon, or

to do any other deeds of omiihon or commimon, either civil or

criminal, whereby the faids lands and others forefaid, or any part

thereof, may be apprized, adjudged, evicted, or become caduciary,

efcheat, or confifcate, &c.

30.V1SCOUNT Tarbet, 1698. To fell, annalzie, difpone, dilapidate,

and put away the forefaid lands and eftate, or any part or por-

tion thereof ; nor to break, innvate, or infringe this prefent tail-

zie and fubftitution ; nor to contract debts, nor to do or commit
any other fact or deed, civil or criminal, whereby the laid lands

and eftate may be anywife apprized, adjudged, evicted, or for-

feited frae them, or any otherwife effected in defraud or preju-
dice of the fubfequent heirs of tailzie and above provifion men-
tioned, fuccejftve, according to the order and fubftitution above
mentioned.

£ Earl
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3 1. Earl of Cromarty, 1698. Shall be nowife lawful to fell, annal-
zie, difpone, dilapidate, or put away, the faids lands and eftate, or

any part or portion thereof ; nor to infringe or innovate this pre-

fent tailzie ; nor contract nor undergoe debts, or to do or commit
any other fact or deed, civil, treafonable, or criminal, whereby
the faids lands, baronys, and eftate above written may be any-
wife apprized, adjudged, evicted, or forfeited from them, or

may be anywife affected in prejudice and defraud of the fubfe-

quent heirs of tailzie and provifion above expreft, fuccejjive^ con-

form to the order and fubflitution above reheard, ckc.

32. Earl of Cromarty, 169S. Vendere, difponere, dilapidare, nee

alienare predict, terras et ftatum, neq. ullam partem feu portionem
earund. nee iffringere, cadere, nee prejudicare hanc prefentem- tal-

liam, neq. debita contrahere aut fubjugare hanc prefentem. tal-

iiam, nee aliquod alium factum civile corfa majeftatis vel crimi-

nale facere aut committere, per quoquidem prefat. terrje, barro-

nize, et flatus, feu fortuna fupra fubfeript. ullo modo appretiari,

adjudicari, evinci, vel foresfact. ab iis fore feu quovis, alio modo
effice potuerit in prejudicium et fraudem fubfequen. heredum
tallise et provifionis praefcript. fucceihve, fecunduai ordinem et

fubftitutionem fupra mentionat..

33. Johnston of Newplace, 1699. That it fhall not be lawful, 1 &c. .

to innovate or infringe the forefaid deftination of tailzie, nor to in-

vert or alter the forefaid order of fucceffion, nor to fell, difpone,

or-impignorate the lands,- barony, .milns, miln lands, and others

above written, with the pertinents, or any part yreof, redeemable

or irredeemable, nor. to. grant infeftments of annualrent or life-

rent yrupon, or to fet and affedat the fame for longer fpace than

the granter's lifetime, or nineteen years, without diminution al-

ways of the rental, nor to burden and affect the fame with any
debt or fums of money, nor to do any other fact or deed whereby
the forefaids lands maybe adjudged or evicted, in prejudice of

the forefaid right of tailzie.'o'

34- Scott of Mallenie, 1699. That it fhall nowife be leifome, &c. to

fell, difpone, dilapidate, nor put away any of the forefaids lands,

mills, and others, or any part thereof, nor break, alter, innovate^

or infringe this prefent tailzie, nor contract any debts whatfomever,

nor do no other fact nor deed, directly or indirectly, in any fort,

(except
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(except- what is after allowed), whereby the laid lands or eftate

may be evicted, adjudged, or apprized from them, nor any other-

wife affected, in defraud of the fubfequent airs of tailzie and pro-.,

vifion above mentioned, fuccejjive.

^"•San-dilands of CrabsTOWN, 1700. To alter or infringe the fore-

faid tailzie or deftination, or the order or courfe of mccefTioii

above mentioned ; nor to give, grant, fell, annalzie, impignorate,

nor difpone the faid lands and others forefaid, or any part or por-

tion thereof, -heritably or irredeemably, or under reverfion ; nor

burden the fame with infeftments of yearly annualrent, or yearly

duties, more or lefs, to be uplift furth thereof; nor grant afTeda-

tions of the famen for longer fpace than nineteen years, or the

lifetime of the granter thereof, nor for lefs yearly dutie than the

full value thereof; nor to contract debt, nor grant bonds, obliga-

tions, or do any other fact or deed, whereby the faid lands and
fortune, or any part thereof, may be apprized, adjudged, or evicted

from them any other manner or way, or the order and courfe of fuc-

ceilion. of the faid tailzie may be diverted, frultrate, or broken.

^S.'Viscount Strath Allan, 1700. Not lawful, &c. to break, infringe,

nr alter this nomination, and the order and courfe of fucceflion above
fpecified ; nor to fell nor difpone the lands, baronys, teinds, and
others contained in the resignation to be granted by me, or any
part thereof, or any annualrents furth of the famen ; or to fet

tacks thereof for longer fpace than the lifetime of the granters, or

to contract debts or fums of money, or grant any bonds or other

obleiftments, or do any facts or deeds whereby the fame, or any
part thereof, may be apprized, adjudged, or anywife evicted, or

the faid tailzie, and the order and courfe of fucceflion, fruftrate or

prejudged.

37. Sir Thomas Burnet of Leys, 1700. Not be lawful, &c. to

alter or infringe the forefaid tailzie and deftination, nor the

order and courfe of fucceflion above written ; nor give, grant, fell,

alienate, and irredeemably difpone, nor wadfet under reverfion,

any lands, baronies, fifhings, 6cc. nor to burden the fame with
any infeftment, &c. nor to contract debt, nor give obliga-

tion therefor, nor to do any other fact or deed by which the fore-

faid lands and others above written, or any part or portion there-

of,
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of, may be apprized, adjudged, or evicted from them, or eithei

of them, or by which the order and courfe of fuccefiion in the
terms of the tailzie above mentioned may be anywiie hindered,
diverted, fruiirate, or interrupted.

38* Fountainh all. Lawful, &c. to fell, difpone, dilapidate, or put
away any of the faid lands, &c. nor break, alter, innovate, or

infringe the faid tailzie, nor contract any debts whatfomever,
nor do no other facts nor deeds, directly nor indirectly, in any
fort (except what is after allowed), whereby the faid lands and
eftate may be evicted, adjudged, or apprized from them, nor any
otherwife affected in defraud and prejudice of the fubfequent
heirs of tailzie and provifion above mentioned, fuccejjivi.

CLAUSES after the Act wanting a Prohibition to alter.

i. Nisbet of Dirleton, 1687. That it (hall not be leifom to the faids

heirs, &c. to fell, alienate, or difpone the lands, baronies, lordlhip,

and others, above rehearfed, or any part thereof, either irredeemably

or under reverfion ; or to grant wadfets or infeftments, or to bar-
den the faid lands with any fervitudes or other burdens, or to fet

tacks or rentals for any longer fpace than the fetter's lifetime or

intereit, or for any other duty than the ordinary duty payable for

the time ; neither ihall it be lawful to them, nor in their power,

to contract debt, or commit treafon, or any other crime, or do
any other deed, whereby the lands, baronies, lordfhip, and others

above rehearfed, or any part thereof, may be apprized, ad-

judged, or any other marii.er of way evicted or forfeited, in pre-

judice of this prefent tailzie, or of thofe who, by virtue thereof,

fhall be then to fucceed.

2. James Barbour of Mulderge, 1690. It fhall not be lawful to

fell, annailzie, wadfet, difpone, the lands, mills, mill-lands, and
others forefaid, nor no part thereof; nor to contract debts there-

upon, (except as hereafter excepted), nor to do any other fact or

deed, directly or indirectly, in any fort, whereby the lands, mills,

and others forefdid, may be burdened, or may be apprized, ad-

judged, or evicted from them, or any of them j nor ihall it be
lawful
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lawful for them, or any of them, to do any other fad or deed

wnadomever, in prejudice of the tailzie and courfe of fuc ceflion

forefaid.

Innepleith, 1691- That it fhall nowife be in the power of the

{"aid .lames Rochead my fon, to contract debts, or otherwife bur-

den the lands baronies, and others above difponed, or to difpone

or alienate the famyn, or do any other deed whereby the famyn,

or any part thereof, may be apprized, adjudged, or otherwife evict-

ed, in prejudice of my faids four daughters,

Applegirth, 1697. That it fhall not be lawful for any of my
faids heirs- male and of tailzie, to fell, annalzie, and difpone my
fa ids lands, or any part thereof, either heritablv or in wadfet, or

to grant tacks thereof, for any longer fpace than feven or ten

ye^rs at farthelt, and that for no lefs tack-duty than the old

accu *omed rental, &c. Providing like vife, That my faid airs, &c.
frail neither difpone, heritably nor in wadfet, any part of my faids

lands and eitate, nor grant infeftments of annualrent out of the

fame, or any part thereof, nor contract debts, whereby the lame
may be adjudged or apprized from them, &c. And that none of

my faid heirs of tailzie fhall commit any act or deed ot treafon,

whereby my laid lands and eftate may fall under the hazard of
forfeiture.

Wright of Kersie, 1697. And fkklike it is fpecially provided,
that it lhali not be lawiul to the perfons above mentioned, a A
the heir-male of their body, or to the other heir-male of tailzie

above written, to make or grant any alienation, difpofition, or
other right or fecurity whatfomever of the faids baronys of Kerfie

a: 1 of hers above lpetified, nor of no part thereof; neither to

c tract d'/bcs, nor do any deed whereby the fame, or any part
thereof, may be apprized, adjudged, or evicted fra them, nor yet
to do any other thing in hurt or prejudice of thir prefents, and
of the forefaid tailzie and lucceilion, in hail or in part.
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DEEDS and EXHIBITS, &c.

N°I.

DEED of NOMINATION, DESIGNATION, and

TAILZIE,

By

Robert Earl of Roxburghe, of his Eftates and

Dignities, dated 2 2d March 1644.

—(Found in the Charter-Room at Fleurs, in January 1806.)

—

N. B. 'The words printed in Italics appear to have been filled in by
the Earl's own hand.

.

\E IT KEND till all men by thir pnt Irs Us Robert Erie of A
Roxbrughe Lord Ker of Cefsfurde and Cavertoune &c. Lord

Privie Seil of Scotland FORSAMEIKLE as we be our lrs of prorie

iubfcryveit with our hand of the dait the day of
hes maid and conftitute certaine per-

founes our prors for refignation of our lands and baronies and B
others after fpecet viz. All and haill the lands and baronie of
Gefsfurde &c. [Here follows a particular dcfcription- of the lands]

Together with our title and dignitie of ane Erie and all honors privi-

ledges preheminences and imunities qtfumever perteining and
belonging yrto with all right title intereft claime or right propertie G-
and polTefTion qlkes we our airis or affigneys haid hes or onywayes
may claime or haive thairto In the handes of our faid fouveraine

Lord the Kinges moi ft excellent Matie or his Hienefs fucceiibrs or
thair commiihoners in his Maties name And that in favours and
for new hereble infeftment and feafine to be maid and gevine D
thairof back againe by his Maje and his Hienes fucceflbrs To us and
to ye aires maill laulie to be gottine of our bodie qlkis failzeing to.

our aires or affigneys qtfumever in our optioun to be deiignat no-
A minate-j
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A minate maid and conftitute be "us at any tyme in our lyftime or

before our deceis be afugnatibun declaratioune or defignatioune

under our hand wreatt And under the provifiouns reftrictiounes

limitatiounes and conditiounes thairin to be contenit Qlk affigna-

tioun defignatioun or declaratioun under our hand wreatt anent
B the fucceflioun to us in the landes baronies Erledomc and others

abovewrn to be als fufEcient as giff the famyne haid beine fpe-

ciallie and particularly expreft and contenit in the faid prorie and
infeftment to follow thereon As the faides Irs of prorie of refig-

natioune and reiignatioune following or to follow yrupon at lenth

C beires And that we be feveral oyers Irs of prorie lubfcryvit with
pur hand have maid and conftitute certaine perfounes our prors

for refignatioun of certaine other landes and others haldine be us

of feveral other fuperiors And that in favor and for new hereble

infeftment and feaiing to be maid and gevine yrof back againe be
D the faides fuperiors rexive yr aires and fucceflbrs To us and to the

aires maill lawlie to be gottine of our bodie qlks falzeing to our

faides aires of tailzie and provilions contenit in the faid prorie of

refignatioune maid be us of our faides landes and baronnies of Cefs-

furde Aulde Roxburghe Primfide Plenderleith and others our landes

E baronnies and erledome above wrn haldine of ye Kinges Matie and
in the infeftment following or appoynted to follow yrupoune As
the faides Irs of prorie in thamefelves at mair length proports Lykeas

conforme to the famyne prories we are to purches and obteine in-

feftments grantit be his Maj and others our fuperiors of the landes

F baronnies mylnes fifhings Erledom title and dignitie and others

mentionat in the faidis feveral Irs of prorie rexive abovewrn AND
SEEING be the forefaides prories of refignatioun and refignatioun

and infeftments following or to follow yrupoune the landes barron-

nies title dignities and otheres forefaides (failzeing of aires maill

G to be gotten of our oune bodie) are tailziet and provydit to the

aires and afhgneys qtfumever in our optioune to be nominate de-

. fignit maid and conftitute be us at any tyme in our lyftime or be-

fore our deceis in manner as is above fpect And we being, will-

ing to make the faid defignatioune and nominatioune of the perfones

H to fucceed to us in our faid eftate and living THAIRFOIR witt ye us

of certain knowledge and proper motives To have defignit nominate

maid and conftitute and be thir puts defigns nominates makes and
conftitutes Sir William Drummond son to the Ryght Hotwrable Jbo?i

Earl of Perth and the aires maill lawlie to be gottine of his bodie

To be the perione wha fall fucceed to us in our faides lands baron-

nies
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nies eftate and living contenit in the faides prories and infeft- A
ments following or to follow yrupoune (failzeing of aires maill

lawlie to be gottine of our own bodie) always under the provi-

fiounes reftriftiones limitatiounes and conditiounes after fpect and na
other ways And failzeing of the laid Sir William Drummond and his

aires maill forfaid or in thair not obferving keeping and fulfilling B
of the famyne provifiounes reftrkftiounes limitatiounes and condi-

tiounes afterfpect We have defignit and by thir pnttis defignes

nominates makes and conftitutes Fleyming fecondfon to

John Lord Fleyming and Dame jfane Drummond his fpoufe and the

aires maill lawlie to be gottine of his bodie to be the perfone wha G
fall fucceed to us in the faides landes barronnies eftate and living

conteint in the faides prories and infeftment following or to follow

yrupoune always alfo under the famyne provifiounes limitatiounes

reftricfiounes and conditiones afterfpect and na otherways And
failzeing of the faid Fleyming fecond fon D
and the aires maill to be gottine of his body or in cais of thair not
fulfilling obferving and keiping of the famyne provifiounes reftric-

tiounes limitations and conditiounes afterfpecit we have maid con-

ftitute delignit and nominate and by thir pnttis makes conftitutes

defynes and nominates Fleyming thirdfon to the [aid Lord E
Fleyming and Dame Jeane Drummond his lady and the aires maill law-

lie to be gottine of his bodie to be fucceflbrs to us in our faid eftate

land barronies erledom and others abovewrn conteint in the faides

prories and infeftments to follow yrupoun always under the pro-

vifiounes reftrictiounes and conditiounes afterfpect and no other- F
wayes And failzeing of the faid Fleymine third

sone forefaid and the aires maill lawlie to be gottaine of his bo-
die Or in thair not obferving keiping and fulfilling of the faides

proviliounes limitatiounes and conditiounes afterfpect: We have
maid defignit and nominate and be thir pntts defignes and nomi- G
nattes Fleymingfourt/one to thefaid Lord Fleyming andDame
Jeane Drummond his lady and the aires maill lawlie to be gottaine

of his bodie to be fucceflbrs to us in our faid eftate landes barro-

nies and others abovewrn conteint in the faides prories and infeft-

ments following or to follow yrupoun alwayes under the provi-H
fiounes and conditiounes following and no otherwayes viz That
the faid Sir William Drummond and failzeing of him be deceis

the faid Fleyming fecond fone forefaid of the faid Lord
Fleyming and failzeing of him be deceis the faid third fone of the

laid Lord Fleyming and his lady and failzeing of him be deceis

the
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A the faid fourt fone of the faid Lord Flemyng and his lady fal ma-
rie and tak to thair lawll fpoufe Lady Jeane Ker eldeft lawll doch-
ter of umql Hary Lord Ker our fone and failzeing of her be de-

ceis or by ony other occafion qlk may failzie on her pairt Lady
Margaret Ker fecound lawll dochter of the faid umql Hary Lord

B Ker our fone And failzieing of the faid Lady Margaret Ker be
deceis or by ony other occafion on hir pairt Lady Anna Ker third

lawll dauchter of the faid umqll Hary Lord Ker our fone And
failzeing of the faid Lady Anna Ker be deceis or be ony other oc-

cafion qlk may fall out on hir pairt Lady Sophia Ker youngefl
-

' lawll dochter of the fd umqll Hary Lord Ker And that the huf-

band wha fall happine to fucceed in maner forfaid and the aires

maill lawlie to be gottine of his bodie betwix him and his faid fu-

ture fpoufe fall affume and tak upoune thaime the furname of Ker
and cary and bear the armes of the faid erledom and hous of Rox-

D burghe as chieff of the faid furname of Ker and alfo fall be hal-

dine aftrictit and obleift to keipe and reteine the- faid furname
and arms frae the tyme of thaire fucceflioun and perpetually in all-

tyme yraftcr And in cafe the forfaides perfounes defignit to fucceed

to us in maner forefaid or ony of thai-re fucceffors fall happine to

L be maried before the deceis of the perfone to- whome they fall hap-

pine to fucceed or being unmaried fall happine to refufe to mary
and to tak to thair fpoufes the perfounes rexive befor namitt And
failzeing of ane or mair of them be deceis or oyrways the others next

appoynted fuccefiive or that the faides fpoufes and the aires maill

F lawlie to be procreat of yr bodies fall refufe to alter and change
thair furnames Thaine and in theafe caifes or ony of them it is

fpeciallie provydit that the faids perfounes and y
r aires fall be all-

nterlie debarric fra the faid fucceflioun as air be provifioun forfaid'

and the next perfone appoynted next to- fucceed as faid is keipand

<3 and obfervand the conditiounes before and after mentionat fall fuc-

ceed to us and our faid eflate erledom and living Siclyke and in

the famyne maner as- give the forfaides perfounes were naturallie

dcceiit And ficlyke in cafe it fall happine the faid hufband and his

aires, maill provydit to fucceed to us in the faid eftate and living in-

H maner as is abovefpect to tak affume or ufe any other furname or

armes nor the furname and armes of the faid erledom and hous of

Roxburghe. Thane .and in that caife it is provydit and declarit be

cxpres conditioun heirof that the faid infeftment in fua far as con-

sumes the perfone falzeare fall be null ipfb facto and the faides-

haiU.laiides. living and erledome fajl fall and perteine. to the next-

perfon
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perfone and air appointed to fucceed to us in manner forfaid ficlyke A
as gife the faid perfone falzear were naturallie depairted this lifFe

Lykas in the faid caife it fall be lefume to the next perfone appoynt-

ed to fucceed to us in manner forfaid to redeime and outquit fra

the faid perfone falzier and his aires the faid erledom landes barou-

nies and others abovefpect be payt to them of ane rofe-noble or B
valor yrof in filver upon the premonitioun of aught dayes to be

maid at the paroche kirk of Roxburghe And the order of redemp-
tioiin to be ufit thairin and the confignatioun to be in the handes

of ane refponfall man withine the faid parochine without any far-

der premonitioun And it is declarit that this pntt provifioun fall C
be ane fufEcient and valide reverfioun to the effect forfaid and that

the declarator of the faid failzee and redemptioun following yrup-

oune fall befumarlie tryed before the Lords ofSeflion upoune twen-

ty ane dayes warning but dyet table or continuatioun of uyr fum-
mondes And it is fpeciallie provydit that in caife it fall happine D
any of the faides perfones appoynted to fucceed be this pntt nomi-
natioun to be maried before thair fucceeding in maner foirfaid and
fo the conditioun of matcheing in that fort impreftable be them
Thaine and in that caife the haill benefite of f ticceffioun forfaid fall

fall to the next perfone appoynted heirby to fucceed to us in maner E
forfaid being fingell and mareing as is above apoynted be us And
ficlyke it is heirby expreflie provydit that in caife it fall happine

ather the forfaides perfounes nominate and delignit to fucceed to us

as faidis or the perfounes abovenamitt with whom they are appoynt-

ed to matche all ather to be departed this liffe or to be maried be- F
fore the faid fucceifioun fall to them Thane and in that caife the

perfounes nominate and being on lyffe being maried to perfounes

of honorll and lawll defcent to be frie of that pairt forfaid of the con-

ditioun of the fiid mariadge and notwithftanding thairof to fucctid

to us in maner before expreft They always keipand obfervand and G
fulfilland the remainent conditiounez befoir and afterfpect and na
otherwayes And in caife it fall happine all the forfaides perfounes

particularlie before namitt appoynted to fucceid to us in maner for-

faid to depairt this lyffe without aires maill lawlie gottine of yr awne
bodies on lyffe they mareing as fd is Or zitt give they fall all faill H
in the obferving and fulfilling of the conditioun.es above and af-

ter mentionat fet down to be performit be them Thaine and in

ather of theafe caifes We have defignet nominate and appoynted
and be thir pntts defignes nominattes and appoyntes the imediate

next eldeft lawll fones of the faidis Johne Lord Flemyng and
B Dame
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A Dame Jeane Drumound his lady being imediatelie next in birthe

to thair eldeft fone and aire ilk ane of them fucceflive after uyrs
To be the perfounes wha fall fucceed to us in our fd eftate

landes baronnies and uyrs abovefpectt, They alwayes mareing
and taking to yr lawll fpoufez the eldeft lawll dochter of the fd

B Lord Ker our fone being on lyfFe and unmaried for the tyme
And they and yr aires maill forfaid of the faid mareadge keipand
performand and fulfilland the haill remanent conditiounes of this

pnt nominatioun And falzeing of all the befornamit perfounes

be deceis or not performance of the forfd conditiounes In that

C caife we have defignit and be thir pntts defignes the faides Lady
Jeane Margaret Anna and Sophia Kers our oyes And falzeing of

the firft the next imediate eldeft of the fds dochters fucceflive after

uyrs and yr aires maill lawlie to be gottine of yr bodies to be the

perfoune wha fall fucceid to us in our fds landes baronnies erle-

D dome and uyrs abovewrn They alwayes mareing and taking to

yr lawll fpoufs ane gentilman of the name of Ker of lawll and
honoll defcent and yr faides husbands and yr aires forfds taking

keiping and reteining the fd furname of Ker and arms of the fd

hous of Roxburghe allenarlie in all tyme yrafter As alfo performand
E the remanent conditiounes of this pntt nominatioun And falzeing

alfo of all the fdes perfounes be deceis or not performance as fd is

In that caife we have defignit and be thir pntts defignes and ap-

poyntes our narreft and lawll air maill qtfumever being ane gen-

tilman of the name of Ker of lawll and honoll defcent and the

F aires maill lawlie to be gottine of his bodie To be the perfon to

fucceid to us in our faid eftate landes baronnies living and
others abovewrn And ficlyke it is fpeciallie provydit that the

perfounes before defignit and yr faides aires maill to be gottine

of yr bodies appoynted to fucceid to us in maner foirfaid fall

G mak no alienatioun difpofition right nor fecuritie of the landes

baronnies eftate and living forefaid nor na pairt thairof nather

zit fall contract debtis qrby the famyne or any pairt yrot may
be appryfit fra thame nor zitt fall do na other deid in hurt and
prejudice of thir prnts and of the faid infeftment provifioun

H and taillie abovewrn and of the faid fucceflioun and taillie

in haill or in pairt and gife they fall happine to do in the

contrair that thaine and in that caice the forfaides infeftments

fua far as concernes that perfone fall be null and ineffectual

and the perfone appoynted next to fucceid to the faid Erledom
landes baronnies and others abovefpectt fall fucceid yrto ficlyke

and
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and in the famyne manner as give the faid perfon wha fall hap- A
pine to prejudge the faid fucceffioun and all the aires maill to be

gottine of his bodie were naturallie deceifl Lykeas in the fame
caice they fall be haldine and obleift to denude themfelffis of all bene-

fite competent to them by verteu of the faids infeftments of tallie

& provifioun in favour of the next perfone appoynted be thir B
pnts tofucceid in maner forfaid Andinlyke maner it is fpeciallie

provydit be expres conditioun heirof that in caife it fall hapine the

faid Sir William Drummond or ony others of the perfounes either

particularlie or generally before namit and thaire aires maill forfds

lawlie to be gottine of yr bodies being maried as fd is or ony ofthemC
to fucceid to us in the faid eftate and living be verteu of thir pnts

That thane and in that caife the famyne perfone fua fucceiding and
yr fpoufes to be joyned in mareadge with them and thair airesmaill

forfaides fall be haldine and obleift to content and pay To the

remanent dochters befornamitt of the faid umql Hary Lord Ker D
the feverall foumes of money afterfpectt ilk ane of them for yr

awne pairts as is after devydit to witt give thaire be onlie ane of
them to content and pay to the faid dochter die foume of Fortie

thoufand merkis ufuall money of this realme And. give thaire

be only twa of them on lyffe to content and pay to the eldeft the E
foume of Threttie thoufand merkis good and ufuall money forfaid

And to the youngefl the foume of Twentie fyve thoufand merkis

money And give they be all thrie on lyffe to content and pay to

the eldeft the foume of Threttie thoufand merkis ufuall money
forfd To the fecound the foume of Twentie fyve thoufand merkis F
money foirfaid And to the youngefl the foume of Twenty fyve

thoufand merkis money forefaid and that fua foune as they fall be
of the aige of fexteine zeires compleitt and in the meane tyme
to entertaine educate and bring up the faides dochters honorablie

and virtuouflie according to yrrank and degrie untill they be ofG
the aige forfaid Providing that in caice it fall happine any of the

fdes dochteris to depart this lyffe befoir they be of the age forfd or

zitt befoir they be maried In that caice the portioun of the fd

dochter fua deceifand fall returne to our faid air and nawayes fall

to the reft of the faides fifteris yr aires nor exers But our faid air H
fall in that caice be frie of all payt of the portioun of the faid

dochter or dochters deceiffand before thaire faid mareadge as faid

is And that in full contentation and fatisfactioun to thame of all and
fundrie lands heretages tenements annualrentsbandes taks contractes

and otheris qtfumever qlkis may fall and pertaine to thame or any
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A of thame be our deceis or be the deceis of the fud umql Hary Lord

Ker thair father And alfo of all foumes of money qrunto thoy are

provydit by the contract of marriadge maid betwix thair faid umql
father and Dame Margaret Hay Lady Ker yr mother Lykas
in the faid caice the faides dochters fall be haldine and oblieft

B for the faides foumes to renounce all and fundrie the faides landes

heretages tenements anualrents and foumes of money and to af-

figne all bands taks or contracts qrunto they are provydit or may
have right as faid is To and in favour of the faides aires of tallie

and provifioun and to denude themfelffis thairof in their favors

C omni habili modo with warrandice fra thair awne factes and deides

allenerlie Qlks perfonnes fucceffive defignit be us in manner fore-

faid and under the provifiounes and conditiounes aboveAvrn and na
otherways We be thir pnts nominate and appoynt to fucceed to

us in our haill landes baronnies Erledome and others abovewrn
D conteint in the faides prories and infeftments and in all other landes

and heretages pertaining to us (failzeing of aires maill lawlle to be

gottaine of our owne bodie as faid is) and fhall be fervit returit

interit and infeft yrintill as aires to us ficlyke and in the famyne
manner as give they were fpeciallie and particularlie infert in the

E faid prories and infeftments to follow thairupon And seeing that

we ever prefFered and endeivoured to live a faithfull and dutiful fub-

jecvh and intends till death fo to remaine to his facred Made our
dread Soveraine We thairfore in all humilitie be thir pnts intreatis

and requeftis his Matie and his Hienefs fuccefTors gratioullie to be
F pleafit to protect and manteine the right and fuccefhoun of our

faid eftaitt houfe and living according to this pntt nominatioun
Speciallie feeing we have beine cairfull to nominate and defigne

futche as we hope will continue and perfevere in that fame humble
dewtie and faithfull refpect to his Matie and his Heines fucceffors

G as we haive done heirtofore to his Matie and his Heines predecel-

fors And lastlie we have appoyntit and ordaint and be thir pnts

appoyntes and ordaines the renttis and dewties of our faideftate and
living qrunto the forefaides perfonnes nominat and dehgnit be us

fall fucceed in manere forefaid to be during thair minoritie and lefs

H aige upliftit and intromittet with be futche perfones as factors and
chalmerlanes of the faid eftate as we at any tyme in our lyftyme or

on our deathbed fall appoynt be any wreatt to be fubt be us or to

be infert and conteint in our latter will and teftament or be any
other peaper to be fubt be us for that effect The faides factors

and
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and chalmerlanes being alwayes aftrickit and obleiiit to mak juft A
compt reackoning and payt to our faides aires fucceiding to us be

verteu of this prefent nominatioun and yr foirfaides and to the tutors

and curators aftermentionat to yr beheive of the haill mailles farmes

deuties kaynes cuftomes and cafualtics qtfomever of our faid eftate

to be intromittit with be them and that yeirlie and termlie accord- B
ing to yr intromiffioun Alloweing to the faides factors fick fees

for yr paines and travell as fall be expreft in the nominatioun to be

maid be us of the faides factors And to the effect that the per-

fonnes wha fall happine to fucceed to us in our faides landes bar-

ronnies eftate and living forefaid be verteu of this pnt nominatioun C
may be honorablie and virtuouflie educat and brought up accord-

ing to yr rank and degrie And that our faid eftate may be cair-

fullie and providentlie governed during yr minority (in caice it

mould happine them or any of them to be minors the tyme of

thair fucceffioun) we have nominate and appointed and be thir D
pntes nominattes and appoyntes Johne Erie of Perthe

Erie of Wigtoun Johne Erie of Lauderdaill James Lord Carnegie

Johne Erie of Traquair And failzeing of anc

or mae of them their fones and aires fucceeding to yr eftattes As
alfo Sir Andro Ker of Greinhead Robert Ker ofGraden Mr William E
Bennet parfon of Ancrum Andro Ker of Chatto and Alexander Don
or ony fix of thame to be tutors to our faides aires in caice they be

withine the aige of tutorie And in caice they be paft the aige of

tutorie we recomend them to be curators to thame the faides John
Erie of Perth and Erie of Wigtoune or yr fones and aires F
forefaid and failzeing of ahe the other being always fine quo non
Quhaws advyce counfell and direction we exhorte and defyre our

faides aires to follow obtemper and obey as they would expect a

blefsing upoune yr fucceffioun And finallie We ordaine all the

doubles heirof qlk fall be fund extant under our hand lawlie fubt G
befoire famous witneffes to be authentick and to mak faithe injudge-

ment and out with the famen But prejudice alwayes to us at any
tyme during our lifetyme to difcharge reforme alter or renew thir

pnts as we fall think expedient And for the mair fecurity we are

content and confent that thir pnts be infert and regiftrat in theH
buikes of Counfall and Seffion thairin to remaine ad futuram rei

memoriam And for that effect conftitute

our lawll prors promitten de rata &c.
In witnefs We have fubferyvit thir pnts with our hand (qlkis are

C wreattine
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A wreattine be Alexander Don clerk of Kelfo except fome perfounes

names qlks are filled up with our owne hand) As followes At Cefs-

furde the twentie twa day of March the zeir of God Jajvj and for-

tie foure zeires befoire thir witnefTes Robert Ker fone to the faid

Rober Ker of Graden Walter Ker Patrick Don and Johne Lucas

B our fervitor

(Signed) ROXBURGHE.
Robert Ker ivitties

Walter Ker -witnes

P. Don witnes

John Lucas witnes
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N° II.

DEED of NOMINATION, DESIGNATION, and
TAILZIE,

B Y

Robert Earl of Roxburghe*

23d February 1648.

N. B. The words printed in Italics appear in the original to have been

•written by a different hand, and with different ink from the rejl of the

deed ; for an explanation of which circumjlance, fee the Tejling Claufe :

And the words here printed in capitals, are written in the original in

Jlrong large characters.

TJ E IT KEND TILL all men by thir pnl lrel WE RO- A
X> BERT EARL of ROXBURGH Lord Ker of Cefsfurd and
Cavertoun &c. Lord Privy Seal Forfameikleas we be our letters of

prory fubfcryvit with our hand of the daitthe day of the

zeir of God Sixteen hundred and forty zeirs maid and conftitut

Certain perfons our prors for resignation of all and fundry the landis B

and baronies of Cefsfurd and Roxburgh Primefide Ormiflown Mac-
kairftoun Plenderleith Browndown Broxfield and of all and fundry
our lands of Maxtoun Uggins lands and divers otheris landis milns

filhings patronage of kirkis and otheris pertaining to us haldin of
his Majefty and als of our title and dignity of ane Erie with all C
honors priviledges preheminences and immunities belonging there-

to in the handis of our Sovereign Lord the Kings moft Excellent

Majefty his Hienefs fucceflbrs or their Commiflioners in his Ma-
jeftys name And that in favours and for new heritable infeftment

and fafine to be maid and given back again thereof by his Ma- D
jefty to us and to the heirs-male lawfully gottin or to be gottin of
our body quhilks failzying to our airis and aflignees whatfomever
to be defignit nominate and conftitute be us at onie time in our
lifetime be affignation defignation nomination or declaration un-
der our hand and under the provifions reftridlions and conditions E
therein to be containit as the faidis letters of prory of refignation

and refignation following thereupon at length bearis And that

our faid Sovereign Lord with confent of his Hieneis Thefaurer
Thefaurer-depute and remanent Lords of his Majeftys Ex-
cheker has granted to us and to our heirs of tailzie and af- F
tignees forefaids an charter under his Hienefs Great Seal of
all and fundry the lands baronies milns woods fifhings title

and
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A and dignity of an Erie and others contained in the faid prory
of refignation and erecting the famen all in ane haill and free

erledom called the erledom of Roxburgh AS the faid charter grant-

ed be his Majefty to us of the dait at Newcaftle the 30th day of

July the zeir of God 1646 zeirs at length bears Likeas conform to

B the faid charter and precept of fafine direct furth of the Chan-
cellarie thereupon we were upon the 3d day of July 1647 zeirs

heritably infeft and fafit in the faid erledom of Roxburgh con-

taining the lands baronies milns woods fifhings and others re-

spective above fpecified mentionat in the faid prory of refigna-

C tion as cur infeftment and fafine thereof alfo at length bearis :

Likeas alio we by our otheris letteris of prory fubferyvit with
our hand of the dait the day of x ^47
zeirs made and conftitute certane perfons our prors for refignation

of all and haill the lands and barony of Halydean comprehend-
D ing the lands milns teinds and otheris refpective fometime be-

longing to the Abbacy of Kelfo IN the hands of our faid Sovereign

Lord and his Highnefs fuccelTors or their Commiffioners In fa-

vors and for new infeftment to be maid and given back again

thereof to us and our airis-male of our awin bodie qlkis failing

E to our airis and affignees forefaids to be defignit nominat or con-

ftitut be us in manner above fpecifit As the faid letters of prory

of refignation of the dait forefaid and refignation following there-

upon alfo at length bearis : AND that his Majefty with confent

forefaid has granted to us and our forefaids an charter under his

F Hienefs Great Seal of all and haill the faids lands lordfhip and
barony of Halydean comprehending the lands milns teinds and
others of the fometime Abbacy of Kelfo proceeding upon the re-

fignation made by us thereofand by William Murray one of his Ma-
jeitys bed-chamber As the faid charter of the date the 21ft day

G of June 1 647 years at length bearis And conform to the faid char-

ter and precept of fafine direct furth of the Chancellarie thereupon

we were upon the 4 day of Auguft 1 647 zeirs heritably infeft and
fafit in the faidis lands lordfhip and barony of Halydean as our in-

feftment and fafine thereof likewife bearis : And likewife we by
H our otheris letteris of prory fubferyvit with our hand of the date the

17 day of July 1643 zeirs made and conftitute certain perfons our

prors for refignation of the Mains of Ancrum manor-place hou-

fes biggings yards niiln miln-lands and pertinents thereof and of

the office of bailiary of all and fundry the lands and baronies of An-
I crum Lillieilie and Selkirk with the liberties and priviledges thereof

And als of certane lands tenements and others liand in the and
territory



territory of Nether Ancrum fometime pertaining to umq1 Mr Wil- A
liam Bennet perfone ofAncrum In the hands of James Duke of Len-

nox &c. his heirs and fucceffors fuperiors thereof or their commif-
fioners in favors and for new infeftment to be made and given back

again to us and our heirs of tailzie and aflignees forefaids conform
to the prories abovewritten And likewife be our other general B
letteris of prory fubfcryvit with our hand we have made and con-

ftitute certane perfons our prors for refignation of certane other

landis and otheris landis halden be us of his Majefty and of feveral

otheris fuperiors And that in favors and for new heritable infeft-

ment and fafine to be made and given back again thereof be the C
faid fuperiors refpective their heirs and fucceffors to us and to the

airis-male lawfully to be gotten of our bodie qlks failing to our
faidis airis of tailzie and provifion containit in the faidis prories of

refignation made be us of our faidis lands and baronies of Cefsford

Auld Roxburgh Primfide Plenderleith and otheris our lands baro- D
nies and erledom abovewritten halden of his Majefty and in the

infeftments following and appointed to follow thereupon AND
SEEING be the haill prories of refignation above fpecified and
infeftments forefaidis following and appointed to follow thereupon

the haill erledom lands lordfhip baronies dignity and others re- E
fpective fpecially and generally above mentionat (failing of heirs-

male gottin of our awin bodie) are talliet and provydit to our

airis or aflignees whatfomever in our option to be defignit no-

minat made and conftitute be us at onie time in our life or before

our deceafe in manner as is above fpecified AND WE NOW F
being willing to make the faid defignation and nomination of the

perfons to fucceed to us in our faid eftate erledom lordfhip and
living THEREFORE WIT YE US of certane knowledge and pro-

per motive TO HAVE made nominate declared and conftitute And
be thir pntis makes nominates declares and conftitutes (failzing G
of airis-male lawfully to be gottin of our awin bodie) upon the

provifions reftrictions and conditions always after fpecified the

perfons after mentionat in manner after fpecified to be airis of

tailzie to us and fucceffors in our faids erledom lands lordfhip

baronies titill dignity offices jurifdiclions patronages and others If

qTomever containit in the infeftments prories and otheris richtis

and fecurities generally and fpecially abovewritten VIZ Sir Wil-

licme. Drummond yotitigeji lawful fone to ane Noble Erie Johne Erie

of Perth &c. and the airis-male lawfully to be gottin of his body
with his fpoufe after mentionat To be heir of tailzie and fuccellor I

to us in the faids erledom titill dignity lands lordfhip baronies and
otheris above fpecified qlks failzing or in cafe the faid Sir William

D Drummonck
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A Drummond or the faidis heirs-male of his body fall failzie to obferve
the provifions reftric~lions and conditions after fpecified In ather
of the faidis cafes we nominate declare and conflitute Robert Fley-

ming fecond lawfulfone to John Lord Fleym'mg and Dame Jeane Drum-
mond his lady and the airis-male of his bod/ to be gottin with his

B fpoufe after nominate to be heir of tailzie and fucceifor to us in

the faid erledom title dignity lands lordfhip baronies and others

above written qlks failzing or in cafe the faid Robert Fleyming and
the faids airis-male of his body fall failzie to obferve the provi-

fions reftrictions and conditions after fpecified In ather of the

C faids cafes we by thir prefents make nominate declare and confli-

tute Fleyming thrid lawful/one to thefaid Johne Lord Fleyming

procreate betwixt him and his faid lady and the airis-male lawfully

to be gottin of his body with his fpoufe after nominate To be heir

of tailzie and fucceffor to us in the faid erledom title dignity lands

D lordfhip baronies and others above fpecified qlks alfo failing or in

cafe the faid Fleyming thrid fon forefaid and the faidis

airis-male of his body fall failzie to obferve the provifions reflric-

tions and conditions after fpecified In ather of the faidis cafes we
be thir prefents makis nominate declare and conflitute

E Fleyming fourth lawful fone to the faid Johne Lord Fleyming and
hisfaid lady and the airis-male lawfully to be gottin of his bodie

with his fpoufe after nominate To be heir of tailzie and fucceffor

to us in the faids erledom title dignity lands lordfhip baronies and
others abovewritten And failzing of the airis-male of all the faidis

F four perfons their bodies with their fpoufes after nominate or o-

therwife in cafe they all or their faidis airis-male fall all failzie to

perform the provifions reflri6lions and conditions after mentionat
In ather of the faidis cafes we by thir prefents nominate declare and
conflitute the next immediate eldefl lawfulfones of the [aid Johne Lord

G Fleym'mg procreate or to be procreate betwixt him and the faid Dame
Jeane Drummond his lady and the airis-male lawfully to be gottin of
their bodies with their fpoufes refpeclive after nominate to be airis

of tailzie and fucceffors to us in our faids erledom lands lord-

fhip baronies title dignity and others abovewritten under
H the exprefs provifions reflric"lions and conditions after fpeci-

fied viz. That in cafe it fall happen the faids perfons nomi-
nate by tis or onie of them quha fall have right to fucceed for

the time to be married upon any other fpoufe than the fpoufe

hereby nominate be us in manner after mentionat In that cafe

I the perfon or perfons fua otherwife to be married and the airis-

male of his body is and fhall be excludit from the faid tailzie

rmd fucceflion and fall have na right thereto without ony decla-

rator
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rator or procefs of law to be futed or cravit thereanent AND als A
providing that the faid Sir William Dnimmond and failing of him

by deceafe or in cafe of his marriage or not obferving of the con-

ditions above and after mentionat the next perfon havand right

for the time to fucceed as faid is fall marry and take to thair law-

ful fpoufe Lady Jeane Ker eldeji lawful dochter to umq1 Hary Lord B
Ker ourfane they being baith marriageable for the time In qlk cafe

he or that perfon having right to fucceed for the time fall be

halden to marry the faid Lady yeane Ker before he be fervit and re-

tourit air of tailzie to us And in caice they be not baith mar-
riageable In that caice it fall be lawful to the faid Sr

, IV ™ or C
our next fucceeding air to obtain himi'elf fervit retourit and infeft

as air of tailzie forefaid bot withal fall be halden aftricled and
obleift to marry the faid Lady yeane Ker qn they fall be marriage-

able thereafter And failing of hir by deceafe before marriage or

that the faid Lady yeane Ker be unwilling or refuis to marry or D
be married to ony other fpoufe In ather of the faids caices the

faid perfon quha fall have right to fucceed for the time fall be

halden and obleift to marry and take to his fpoufe Lady Anna Ker
second lawful dochter to the faid umq1 Hary Lord Ker qn they fall

be marriageable And failing of hir by deceafe or that the faid E
Lady Anna Ker be unwilling or refufe to marry or be married to

onie other fpoufe In ather of thefe caices the faid perfon quha fall

have right to fucceed for the time fall be halden to marry Lady
Margaret Ker thrid lawful dochter to the faid umq1 Hary Lord Ker
ourfone And failing of hir by deceafe or in caice Jho refufe or fall F
happen to be married to onie other fpoufe he fall be halden to

marry Lady Sophia Ker youngefl lawful dochter to the faid umq1

Hary Lord Ker ourfone AND ficklike it is providit That in caice

it fall happen all the forefaids perfons to qm our faids airis of
tailzie respective are appointed by us to be married to depart G
this life or be all married before the faid airis of tailzie re-

fpeclive fall fall to fucceed to our faid eftate and living A In a or zitt in caiu

that caice the perfons and airis refpedtive nominate by us in f^y fa^ QU re~

manner forefaid are hereby declarit be us na ways to amit bot fllfe i0
.

marry

to have and enjoy the benefit and right of tailzie and fuccef-H°"r -^
am

\

fion they always marrying perfons of honourable quality and °* a
.? r. r

lawful birth and withall keipand obfervand and fulfilland the re-
j ^ JJneralh

manent otheris conditions provifions and reUnctions before and above mentionat

after mentionat and na otherwife AND als providing Likeas it is

hereby providit that the faids perfons and airis of tailzie refpec- I

tive fall be halden and obleift to affume and tak upon them the

hrname
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A firname of Ker and carry and bere the arms of the houfe of Rox-
burgh in all time coming And in caice of failzie or that they re-

fuis or forbere to affume and tak upon them the faid firname of

Ker and carry and bear the faid arms of the houfe of Roxburgh
In that caice the perfon failzier and the airis of thalr body fall

B amit and tyne the benefit of the tailzie and fucceffion in manner

and to the effect underwritten AND ficklyke it is fpecially pro-

vidit that it fall not be lawful to the perfons before defignit and
the airis-male of their bodies nor to the others airis of tailzie

abovewritten to mak or grant any alienation difpofition or other
C right or fecurity qtfomever of the faids lands lordfhip baronies

eftate and leiving above fpecified nor of no part thereof Nather
zitt to contract debtis nor do ony deidis q

rby the famen or any
part thereof may be apprizit adjudgit or evictit fra them Nor zitt

to do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of thir pntis and

Y) of the forefaid tailzie and fucceffion in haill or in part ALL quhilk

deidis fua to be done by them are by thir pntis declarit to be
null and of nane avail force nor effect Referving always liberty and
priviledge to our faids airis of tailzie to grant feus tacks and ren-

tals of fick parts and portions of the faid eftate and living as they

E fall think fitting PROVIDING the famen be not made nor grant-

ed in hurt and diminution of the rental of the famen lands and
otheris forefaidis as the famen fall happen to pay the time that the

faids airis fall fuceeed thereto AND ficklyke referving liberty

to our faids airis of tailzie to grant competent portions and con-

F junct fees by contracts of marriages in favors of onie ladies to

q
m the faids perfons and airis of tailzie fall happen to be mar-

ried And likewife referving power to the faids airis to burden the

faid eftate and living with whatfomever fowmes of money or debts

fall be auchtand be us the time of our deceafe qlks fall not be
G pait be our moveables in manner prefcryvit be us in our lat-

ter will AND in cafe it fall happen the forefaids perfons and
airis of tailzie refpective above written to failzie in obferving

keeping and fulfilling of the haill provifions reftrictions and con-

ditions refpective above rehearfit and every ane of them in form
H and manner as is particularly before fet down In that caice the

perfon or air of tailzie fua failzeand and doing in the contrair and
rhe airis-male of his body fall amit lofe and tyne in all time
thereafter the forefaids earldom title dignity lands lordfhip ba-

ronies eftate and leiving above fpecified and all benefit and
right of fucceffion thereto And the famen fall appertain and

belong
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belong to the next perfon or air of tailzie appointit to fucceed A
in manner forefaid and fua forth fucceffive in caice of feveral fail-

zies as faid is LIKEAS the perfon failzier and the airis-male of

bis body fall be halden and obleift to denude themfelves omni habili

modo of the faid eflate and living and to make and grant all

writts and rights requifit and necefTar thereof in favours of the B
next fucceeding perfon or air of tailzie and his faid airis-male

of his body qlks failzing in favors of the other airis of tail-

zie refpeclive abovewritten upon the conditions always and
provifions refpective and particularly above expreft AND qlkis

all failzeing be deceafe or be not obferving of the provifions reftric- C
tions and conditions above written The right of the faid eftate

fall pertain and belong to the eldest dochter ofthe said umq1 Hary Lord
Ker without division and

y

r aires-male she always mareing or being mar-
ied to ane gentilman ofhonour1 and lawful defcent whafall perform the

conditions above and under written qlkis all failzing and y
rfds airis- D

male to our nearejl and lawful airis-male qtfomever AND mair-

over It is hereby exprefsly declarit that the airis of tailzie refpec-

tive haveand right and fucceeding to the faid eftate living and dig-

nity fall na ways be halden to. pay onie debtis or perform onie deidis

contractit or otherwife done be the perfon or air of tailzie qrunto he E
fall happen to fucceed ather be fervice and retour or be the failzies

abovewritten excepting always fick debts as are or fall be auchtand be
us the time of our deceafe qrunto our faids airis fall always be obleift

QUHILKIS PERSONNES fucceffive defignit be us in manner
forefaid and under the provifions reftrictions and conditions above E

written and na otherwife we be thir pnts design nominate and
appoint to fucceed to us as airis of tailzie in our haill lands baro-

nies erledom and others abovewritten containit in the faids prories

and infeftments and in all otheris lands and heritages pertaining to

us (failing of airis-male lawfully gottin or to be gottin of our awinG
body as faid is) and fall be fervit retourit enterit and infeft therein-

till as airis to us ficklike and in the famyn manner as gifF they were
fpecially and particularly infert in the faidis prories and infeftments

following or to follow thereupon And ordains that the famen con-
ditions provifions and reftrictions abovewrn fall be ather particularly yfc
or generally expreft and fet down in the fervice and retour and in-

feftment to follow thereupon in favour of the faids airis of tailzie

reipective And in caice they fall happen not to be expreft and fet

down thereintill nather generally nor particularly In that caice we
will and grant and be thir pntis exprefsly declare that the famen H
provifions reftrictions and conditions above fpecified fall be a$.

E effectual*
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A effectual as giff they were fpecially expreft and fet down there-

intil l AND FARDER we have fauld and difponit And be thir

pntis fellis and difponis to our faidis airis of taillie fuccef-

fors to our faid eftate living erledom and lordfhip forefaid

and the airis-male lawfullie to be gotten of their bodyes always
B under the conditions restrictions and provifions above fpecified

qlk are herein halden as expreft (failzeing of airis-male lawfullie

gotten or to be gotten of our awin bodie) all and lundrie utheris

lands heritages armualrents milns woods fifhings patronages tacks

and rights of teinds reversions and otheris heritable rights what-
C fomever pertaining and belonging to us And binds and obliges us

and our airis als well male as of line (failzing of -airis-male of our
awin bodie as faid is) To denude ourfelves of the right thereofTo and
in favors of our faidis airis of taillie fucceffors forefaidis always un-
der the provifions reftrictions and conditions above fpecified in

D fik form and manner as fall be devyfit AND in like manner it is

fpecially provided be exprefs condition hereof that in cafe it fall

happen the faid Sir William Dritmmond or ony utheris our airis of
taillie and provifion fpecially or generally before inentionat or ony of

them to fucceed to us in the faid eftate and living be virtue of

E thir pntis That then and in that cafe the famen perfone fua

fucceeding and y
r fpoufes to be joined in marriage with y

m and

y
r airis-male forefaids fall be halden and obliged To content and

pay to the remanent dochteris before named of the faid umqle

Harie Lord Ker the feveral fums of money after fpecified ilk

F ane of them for their awin parts as is after devydit To wit giff

thare be only ane of them To content and pay to the faid doch-

ter the fume of fifty thousand merkis money of this realm And
gifF there be only twa of them on lyf To content and pay to

the eldeft the fume offifty thoufand merkis good and ufual money
G forefaid and to the zoungeft the fume of threttie thoufand merkis

money And gifF they be all three on lyf To content and pay co the

eldeft the fume offifty thoufand merkis money forefaid to the fecond

the fume of threttie thoufand merkis money forefaid and to the zoung-

eft the fume of threttie thoufand merkis money forefaid And that

H fua foon as they fall be of the age of fixtene zeiris complete And
in the mean time to intertene educat and bring up the faidis doch-

teris honorablie and vertuouflie according to y
r rank and de-

grie untill they be of the age forefaid providing that in cafe it „

fall happen ony of the faidis dochteris to depart this lyf be-

I fore they he of the age forefaid or zit before they be mar-

ried In that cafe the portion of the dochter fua deceifland be-

fore
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fore their faid marriage as faid is fall return to our faid air and na- A
wayis to the reft of the faidis fifters their airis nor exers Bot our faid

air in that caife fall be frie of all payment of the portion of the faid

dcchter or dochteris deceiffand before their faid marriage as faid

is And that in full contentation and fatisfaction to them of all and
fundrie lands heritages tenements annualrents bands tacks con- B
tracts and utheris whatfomever qlkis may fall and pertene to

them or any of them be our deceifs or be the deceis of the

faid umqle Harie Lord Ker their father And als of all fumes
of money whereunto they are provyded be the contract of mar-
riage made betwixt their faid umqlc father and Dame Marga- C
ret Hay now Lady CafTillis their mother or be any pofterior con-

tract made betwixt their faid mother and us Lykas in the faid

cafe the faidis dochteres fall be halden and obliged for the forefaids

fumes to renounce all and fundrie the forefaids lands heritages tene-

ments annualrents and fumes of money And to affign all bands D
tacks or contracts whereunto they are provided or may have right

as faid is To and in favors of the faidis airis of tailzie and provi-

fion and to denud themfelves thereof in their favors omni habili

modo with warrandice fra their awin factis and deidis allanerlie

AND FARDER we have made conftitut and ordainit And be thir E
pntis makis conftitutis and ordainis our faidis airis of tailzie

fuccefTors to us in our faid eftate and living (failzieing of airis-male

lawful gotten of our awin bodie) our verie lawful undoubted and
irrevocabill ceffioners and afhs In and to all and fundrie airfhip

moveables jewillis gold filver debtis fumes of money and otheris F

goodis and geir whatfomever pertening and belanging to us always

upon the provifions reftrictions and conditions abovewritten and na

utherwayis Transfering the famen in and to our faidis airis of taiizi~

fuccefTors forefaidis And furrogating them in our full right and

place thereof And it is alwayis provyded Lykas we by thir pntis G
declaris that for defraying of our debtis and utheris hono 11

and neccfTar occafions pertening to the weill and ftanding of our

hous it fall be lawful to the faidis airis of tailzie to difpone upon
the faid moveables or ony part thereof as fall be thocht maiit

expedient AND SEEING that we ever preffer and endeavoured H
to live ane. faithful and dewtiful fubject and intendis till death fo to

remain to his facred majefty our dread Soveraine We therefore

in all humility be thir pntis intreitis and requiftis his majefty

and his hienefs fuccefTors gracioufely to be plcifit to protect and

maintenethe right and fucceffion of our faid eftate hous and li- [

ving according to this pnt nomination Spcciallie feeing we have

been
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A been careful to nominate and defigne fuch as we hope will con-

tinew and perfevere in that fame humble dewtie and faithful

refpecte to his majeftie and his heines fuccefTors as we have done
. heretofore to his majeftie and his heines predeceffors And
laftly we have appointit and ordainit And we be thir pntis ap-

B points and ordainis the rents and dewties of our faid eftate and
living whereunto the forfaidis perfbns nominat and defignit be us

fall fucceed in manner forefaid to be during their minoritie and
les age. upliftit and intromittit with be Andro Ker of Cbatto Andrb
Ker of Mafmdew Alexr Don clerk of Kelso

Or be fiva ma?iy of them as fall happen to be on lyfe for
the tune when thefuccefjionfall fall to our faidis airis as factors and
chamberlanes of our haill eftate q

runto our faidis airis fall

fucceed throw or be our deceifs With power to the faidis factors

alfb to difcharge pay and outred our debtis as they fall be an-

D fwerable to our faidis airis and to their tutors and curators

after nominate in manner after fpecified The faids factors and
chamberlanes being always obleiged to makjuft compt reckning and

payment to our faidis airis fucceeding to us be vertue of this pnt

nomination and their forefaids And to their tutors and curators

E to their behuif of the haill mailles caynes cuftomes and cafualties

qtfomever of our faid eftate to be intromittit with be them And
that zeirly and termly according to their intromiffion allowing to

the faidis factors for yair fies paines and travel \ftckfumes of money or

other gratuitie as the remanent of the tutors and curators after mentionat

F of our faidis airis or anyfyve of themfall thinkft to modify and ap'

point according to the feveral paines and charges to be tane and fuf-
tenit be thefaidisfaStors in theirfeverall employments And to the ef-

fect that the perfons quha fall happen to fucceed to us in our faidis

landis baronies eftate and living forefaid be vertue of this pnt

G nomination may be carefulHe and providentlie governed during

their minoritie (in cafe it fall happen them or ony of them to be
minors the time of their fucceflioune) We have nominat and ap-

pointit And he thir pntis nominates and appointis the right Ho-
nourable William Erie of Martounc &c. Jobne Erie ofPertbe &c. James

H Lord Drumniond his sone ErleofWigtoune&c. the said

John Lord Fleyming his sone Erie of Southefke Z$c. James
Lord Carnegie his sone James Erie of Home &c. Vifcount ofDidup
John Erie oj

1
'raquare &c. James Erie of Callender &c.

Erie of Buckleuche Sir Jobne Drummondfecond lawful fone to thefaid
£ Erie of Pertbe &c. Sir Andro Ker of' Greenhcad Robert Ker ofGraden
Andro Ker of Cbatto Andro Ker of Mafmdtw Andrew Ker of Lin-

tounc Robert Ker of Itel and the said Alexander Don clerk of Kelso

or
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or onjfyve of them acceptand the faid office upon them and their airis-male being part the age of A
twentie-ane zeirs compleat To be guyders tutors and curators to our faidis airis in cafe they be
within the age of twentie-ane zeirs The faidis Erks of Pcrthe Wigtoune and Southejke or yr faidis
sones or yr airis-male or ony twa of them being twa fine quib s non AND in like manner We
nominat appoint and recommend Sir Lewis Stewart and Maifcr John Gilmor advocates To
be tutors and curators ad lites to our faidis airis fucceeding to us in our faid eftate and li- B
ving be vertue of this pnt nomination The advyce counfall and direction of the qlkis per-
form tutors and curators rexive above namet hereby nominat and appointit be us in manner
above fpecified We exhorte and defyre our faidis airis to follow obtemper and obey as they would
defyre and expect ane Miffing upon their fuccefhoune And finally we ordain all the dou-
bles hereof qlkis fall be fund under our hand lawfullie fubfcryvit be us before famous C
witneffes and of this pnt double autentick And to mak faith in judgement and outwith
the famen In qu wherevir the famen fall be fund quhidder amang our awin
writtis or and obliges us and our airis of lyne male taillie and
probifioun the not delyverie hereof nor come in the contrair of
the famen in time coming But prejudice always to us at ony D
time during fchairge reforme alter or renew thir pntis as we fall

thmk expedient // is hereby fpeciallie provydit that the air or airis of taillie and
provifwune rexive above mentionat whafallfucceed to us in ourfaid efate living and erledome above writ-
ten fall be haldin and obliged to pay all the legacies conteint in our tefament and latter will maid or to

be maid be us to the perfons legators yrin mentionat in manner yrin expref fwa far as ourfrie move- E
dies glides and geir will not extend to To the payment whereof We be thir prefents bind and obliges us
and our faidis airis And for the mairfecuritie We are content and confents that thir pntis be infert and
regiflrat in the buikes of Counfall and Sejfwune therein to remain adfuturam rei memoriam Andfor that
effecl Confituts _ our lawful
prors promitten. de rata In witnefs qrof We have fubfcryvit thir pntis with our hand (qlkis are F
written the maif part heirof be Johne Leirmount fervitor to Johne Ltirmount writtar to his Majefys
Signet and the haill blanks and conclufon thereof With the date and witneffes be thefaid Alexander Don
clerk ofKelfo) asfollows AT BROXMOUTHthe 23d day ofFebruar the zeir ofGod 1648 zeirs Before
thir witneffes Williame Ker portioner of Auld roxburgh Robert Ker of Newhall fervitor to yr Majefies
children Robert Ker brother-german to Thomas Ker of Merfmgtoune and William Smythe in Little Pinkar- O
toune

William Ker witnes
Robert Ker witnes
William Smythe witnes
Robert Ker witnes

Roxburghe

N. B. This page exhibits the conclufions of the deed as it now appears, the paper
being wore into holes at the places where the blanks occur.
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DISPOSITION,

By His Grace JOHN DUKE of ROXBURGHE,

In favours of Robert Marquis of Bowmont,

OF THE

Entailed Estate of ROXBURGHE, &c,

i ith October 172.9.

T) E IT KNOWN to all men by thefe prefents Me John h
** Duke of Roxburghe Marquis of Bowmont and Cefsford

Earl of Kelfo "Vifcount of Broxmouth and Lord Ker of Cefsford

and Caverton heritable proprietor as heir of tailzie by progrefs

to the deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grandfa-

ther's father ferved retoured infeft and feifed in the lands and B
eftate of Roxburghe, comprehending the lands lordfhips baro-

nies, teinds, mills, woods, fifhings heritable offices and jurifdic-

tions, rights of patronage and others after difponed with the

pertinents, EORASMUCHAS the faid deceafed Robert Earl of

Roxburghe &c. by a tailzie made by him of the laid eftate of C
Roxburghe comprehending as faid is, dated the 23d day of Febru-

ary 1648 years, did fettle the fame upon the heirs of tailzie there-

in fpecified, under the feveral provifions, conditions limitations,

reftrictions and irritancies therein exprefTed, BUT with a refer-

ved power and faculty to the refpective heirs of tailzie to grant B
competent portions and conjunct fees by contract of marriage

in favours of any ladies to whom they mould happen to be mar-
G riecL
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A riecl. AND SEEING Robert Marquis of Bowmont <kc. my only
fon, is apparent heir of tailzie to me in the faid eftate of Rox-
burgh^, AND that it is my intention (for divers good confiderations

and namely to enable him the more effectually and formally to

execute the laid power and faculty of granting competent por-

B tions and conjunct fees by cpntracts of marriage in favours of
any ladies to whom he Ihall happen to be married wherewith the

faid eftate lhall be burdened) to grant this prefent right and dif-

pofition in favours of him and the heirs-rmale lawfully to be pro-

create of his body which failing to the other heirs of tailzie

G contained in the faid tailzie thereof made and granted by the

faid deceased Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's

father and in my rights and infeftments following thereon as

heir of tailzie by progrefs to him ; with and under the ex-

prefs refervation of my own liferent-right thereof during all the

D days of my lifetime, and alfo with and under the haill provifions,

conditions, limitations, reftrictions and irritancies contained in

the faid tailzie and after expreffed To the end that the faid Ro-
bert Marquis of Bowmont may be duly and lawfully infeft in the

fee of the faid eftate by virtue of this prefent right and difpofi-

E tion thereof, And being fo infeft may thereby be enabled to exerce

the faid power and faculty of granting competent portions and
conjunct: fees by contracts of marriage in favours of any ladies

to whom he mail happen to be married ; THEREFORE WIT
YE ME TO HAVE GIVEN, GRANTED AND DISPONED

F likeas I by thefe prefents GIVE GRANT AND DISPONE to the

faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont &c. my Ion, and the heirs-

male lawfully to be procreate of his body which failing to the

other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them contained in the faid tail-

zie made by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-

G grandfather's father and in my faid infeftments thereupon (all

which heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert and expreft) which
failing to me my heirs and ailignees whatfomever heritably and
irredeemably ALL AND HAILL THE EARLDOM OF ROX-
BURGHE, TITLE OF EARL LORDSHIP OF HALYDEAN

H &c. (Here the lands with the title are inserted ad longum)

RESERVING always to me the faid John Duke of Rox-
burghe my own liferent-right of the faid haill lands and eftate

above difponed during all the days of my lifetime, with full

power
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power- '-to me' during my faid lifetime to enter and receive A
feuers and vaflals and to grant charters and precepts for in-

fefting them as. accords, and to fet tacks and grant feus at my
pleafure without diminution of the rental in terms of the faid

tailzie, and that 'by myfelf alone without the confent of my
faid fon or his forefaids had thereto : AND with and under the B
faid haill proviftons conditions limitations, reftrictions and irri-

tancies after expreffed and contained in the faid tailzie made and
granted by the laid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-

grandfather's father and my' faid infeftments following there-

xipon ; viz. Providing That the faid perfons and heirs of tailzie G
refpectively fhall be holden and obliged to affume and take upon
them the iirname of Ker and bear the arms of the houfe of Rox-
burghe in all time coming ; and in cafe of failzie, or that they re-

fufe or forbear to affume and take \ipon them the faid firname of
Ker and carry and bear the faid arms of the houfe of Roxburghe, D
in that cafe the perfon failing and the heirs of their body ill all

amit and tyne the benefit of the tailzie and fucceffion in manner
and to the effect underwritten AND ficklike providing that it

fhall not be lawful to the faid heirs of tailzie to make or grant any
alienation difpofition or other right or fecurity whatfomever of E
the faid lands lordfhips baronies eftate and living above fpe-

cified nor of no part thereof neither yet to Contract debts nor

do any deeds whereby the fame or any part thereof may be ap-

prifed adjudged or evicted from them, nor yet to do any other

thing in hurt and prejudice of the faid tailzie and fucceffion in F
whole or in part ; ALL which deeds fo to be done by them are de-

clared to be null and of no avail force ftrength nor effect RESER-
VING always liberty and privilege to the faid heirs of tailzie to

grant feus tacks and rentals of fuch parts and portions of the

faid eftate and living as they fhall think fitting providing the fame G
be not made and granted in hurt and diminution of the rental of

the faid lands and others forefaid as the fame fhall happen to pay

at the time that the laid heirs fhall fucceed thereto AND SICK-
LIKE RESERVING liberty to the faid heirs of tailzie to grant com-

,

petent portions and conjunct fees by contracts of marriage in fa- H
vours of any ladies with whom the faid perfons or heirs of tail-

zie fhall happen to be married ; And in cafe it fhall happen the

faid heirs of tailzie to failzie in obferving keeping and fulfilling

of
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A of the haill conditions reftrictions and provisions refpeclively

above rehearfed and every one of them in form and manner as

is particularly before fet down in that cafe the perfon or heir

of tailzie fo failing and doing in the contrary and the heirs-male

of his body fhall amit lofe and tyne in all time thereafter the

B faid eftate title dignity lands lordfhips baronies eflate and
living above fpecified and all benefit and right of fucceffton

thereto and the fame fhall pertain and belong to the next perfon

or heir of tailzie appointed to fucceed in manner forefaid and fo

forth fuccefuvely in cafe of feveral failzies as faid is likeas the

Cperfon failzier and the heirs-male of his body fhall be holden

and obliged to denude themfelves vmnl habili modo of the faid

eftate and living and to make and grant all writs and rights

requisite and neceffary thereof in favours of the next fucceed-

ing perfon or heir of tailzie and his faid heirs-male of his body
D which failing in favour of the other heirs of tailzie reflectively

above written upon the conditions always and provifions refpec-

tively and particularly above rehearfed And failing of them al

by death or not observing of the provifions conditions and re-

ftrictions above written the right of the faid eftate was by the

E faid tailzie declared to pertain and belong to the eldeft daughter

of umquhil Henry Lord Ker fon to the faid Robert Earl of Rox-
burgh^ without divifion and their heirs-male fhe always marry-

ing or being married to a gentleman of honour and lawful de-

fcent who fhould perform the conditions above written which

F all failing and their faid heirs-male to the faid deceafed Robert

Earl of Roxburghe his neareft and lawful heirs-male whatfomever

;

AND MOREOVER exprefsly DECLARING That the heirs of

tailzie refpectively having right and fucceeding to the faid eftate liv-

ing and dignity fhall no wife be holden to pay any debts or perform

G any deeds contracted or otherwife done by the perfon or heir of

tailzie to whom he fhall happen to fucceed either by fervice or

retour or by the failzies above written Which perfons. fucce£

lively defigned by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe in

manner above written and under the provifions, reftricftions and

H conditions above written and no otherwife, the faid umquhil Ro-

bert Earl of Roxburghe defigned nominated and appointed to

fucceed to him as heirs of tailzies in his haill lands baronies

and others above written, and all other lands and heritages be-

longing
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longing to him failing heirs-male lawfully procreate or to be A
procreate of his own body as faid is, and all to be ferved retour-

ed entered and infeft thereintill as heirs to him ficklike and in

the fame manner as if they had been infert fpecially and particu-

larly in the procuratories and infeftments following or to follow

thereon ; AND he thereby ordained the fame conditions provifions B
and reftrictions above written to be either particularly or general-

ly expreffed and fet down in the fervice retour and infeftment to

follow thereon in favours of the faid heirs refpectivt:, and if they

happen not to be expreffed and fet down therein neither generally

nor particularly in that cafe the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Rox- C
burghe. declared that the fame provifions reftrictions and condi-

tions above fpecified mould be as effectual as if they were fpecial-

ly expreifed and fet down therein, in manner at length fpecified in

the faid nomination and declaration, containing divers other con-

ditions provifions and claufes which are held as for expreffed in my D
faid infeftments; AND FURTHER PROVIDING likeas it is hereby
exprefsly provided and declared that the faid Robert Marquis of

Bowmont and haill remanent heirs of tailzie fubflitute to him
fhall be holden and obliged particularly to infert and engrofs the

haill provifions, conditions, reftrictions and irritancies above writ- E
ten particularly word for word as the fame are herein expreffed

in the retours and infeftments of the faid eftate to follow there-

upon in their favours, wherein if they ihall happen to failzie or

contravene the perfbn failzier or contravener fhall lofe and tyne

all right to the faid eftate, and the fame fhall appertain and belong F
to the next heir of tailzie fubflitute to the contravener, to whom it

fhall be lawful incontinently to eftablifh the right of the faid eftate

in his perfon by declarator of the faid contravention or otherwife

according to law without being fubjecl and liable to the debts and
deeds of the contravener IN THE WHICH LANDS and eftate ofG
Roxburghe comprehending as faid is I bind and oblige me lawfully

to infert and feife the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont and his faid

heirs of tailzie above written under the refervation always of my
faid liferent-right thereof and with and under the haill provifions

conditions limitations, reftrictions and irritancies above written H
contained in the faid tailzie made by the faid deceafed Robert Earl

of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's father TO BE HOLDEN
H by
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A by two feveral infeftments &c. {Then follows procurator? of refgtia-

tlon both of the eftates and title) IN FAVOURS and for new infeft-

ments of the faid lands and ellate, to be made and granted to the

faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont my fon and the heirs-male law-
fully to be procreate of his body which failing to the other heirs

B of tailzie fubflitute to them, contained in the faid tailzie made
by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grand-

father's father, and in my faid infeftments thereupon ; All which
heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert and exprefTed ; which
failing to me my heirs and affignees whatfoever heritably and

C irredeemably, RESERVING always to me the faid John Duke of
Roxburghe my liferent-right of the faid haill lands and eflate a-

bove difponed during all the days of my faid lifetime WITH
full power to me during my faid lifetime to enter and receive

feuers and vaffals and to grant charters and precepts for infeft-

D ing them as accords, and to grant feus tacks and rentals of the

faid eflate at my pleafure without diminution always of the ren-

tal, CONFORM to the provifions above and under written con-

tained in the faid tailzie, and that by myfelf alone without the

confent of my faid fon or his forefaids to be had or obtained

E thereto AND SICKLYKE WITH and UNDER tb i faid haill

provifions, conditions, limitations and irritancies abo :e and after

expreft contained in the faid tailzie, which are ail hereby ap-

pointed to be infert in the refignations charters and nfeftments to

follow hereupon viz. PROVIDING That the faid perfons and
F heirs of tailzie refpective fhall be holden and obliged to afTume

and take upon them the firname of Ker and bear the arms of the

houfe of Roxburghe in all time coming and in cafe of failzie or

that they refufe or forbear to alfume and take upon them the faid

firname of Ker and carry and bear the faid arms of the houfe of

G Roxburghe in that cafe the perfons failzieing and the heirs of

their bodies fhall amit and tyne the benefit of the tailzie and fuc-

ceflion in manner and to the effect under written And ficklike

providing that it fhall not be lawful to the faid heirs of tailzie to

make or grant any alienation difpohtion or other right and fe-

H curity whatfoever of the faid lands, lordlhips, baronies eftate

and living above fpecified, nor of no part thereof neither yet to

contract debts nor do any deeds whereby the fame or any part

thereof
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thereof may be apprifed adjudged or evicted from them, nor A
yet to do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of the faid tailzie

and fucceffion in whole or in part All which deeds fo to be done
by them are declared to be null and of no avail force nor effect

RESERVING always liberty and privilege to the faid heirs of tailzie

to grant feus tacks and rentals of fuch parts and portions of the B
faid eflate and living as they fhall think fitting providing the

fame be not made nor granted in hurt and diminution of the ren-

tal of the faid lands and others forefaid as the fame fhall happen to

pay the time that the faid heirs fhall fucceed thereto And ficklike

reserving liberty to the faid heirs of tailzie to grant competent por- G
tions and conjunct fees by contracts of marriage in favours of any
ladies with whom the faids perfons or heirs of tailzie fhall.happen tx>

be married And in cafe it fhall happen the faid heirs of tailzie

to failzie in obferving keeping and fulfilling of the haill provifions

reftrictions and conditions refpectively above rehearfed and every D
one of them in form and manner as is particularly before fet

down, in that cafe the perfon or heir of tailzie fo failzieing and
doing in the contrair and the heirs-male of his body, fhall amit
lofe and tyne in all time thereafter the faid eflate title dignity,

lands lordfhip, baronies eflate and living above fpecified, and E
all benefit and right of fucceffion thereto, and the fame fhall per-

tain and belong to the next perfon or heir of tailzie appointed

to fucceed in manner forefaid and fo forth fucceflively in cafe

of feveral failzies as faid is likeas the perfon failzier and the

heirs-male of his body fhall be holden and obliged to denude them- F
felves omni hablli modo of the faid eflate and living, and to

make and grant all writs and rights requifite and neceffary there-

of in favours of the next fucceeding perfon or heir of tailzie and
his faid heirs-male of his body which failzieing in favours of the

other heirs of tailzie refpective above written upon the conditions al- G
ways and provifions refpectively and particularly above rehearfed
and fadzieing of them by death or not obferving the provifions re-

ftrictions and conditions above written the right of the faid eflate

is by the faid tailzie declared to pertain and belong to the eldefl

daughter of umql Henry Lord Ker fon to the faid Robert Earl ofH
Roxburghe without divifion and their heirs-male, flie always
marrying or being married to a gentleman of honour and lawful
deicent who mould perform the conditions above written which

all
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A all failzieing and their faid heirs-male to the faid deceafed Robert
Earl of Roxburghe his nearefl and lawful heirs-male whatfoever
AND MOREOVER exprefsly declaring That the heirs of tailzie

refpectively having right and fucceeding to the faid eftate liv-

ing and dignity, fhall no wife be holden to pay any debts or

B perform any deeds contracted or otherwife done by the perfon

or heir of tailzie to whom he {hall happen to fucceed either by
fervice and retour or by the failzies above written ; Which perfons1

fuccemvely defigned by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe
in manner above written, and under the provisions reftric"tions

C and conditions above written and no otherwife, the faid umql Ro-
bert Earl of Roxburghe defigned nominated and appointed to fuc-

ceed to him as heirs of tailzie in his haill lands baronies and others

above written and all other lands and heritages belonging to him
failzieing heirs-male lawfully procreate or to be procreate of his bo-

D dy as faid is, and all to be ferved retoured entered and infeft

therein as heirs to him ficklyke and in the fame manner as if they

had been infert fpecially and particularly in the procuratories and
infeftments following or to follow thereon And he thereby ordain-

ed the famen conditions provifions and reftrictions above written

E to be either particularly or generally expreft and fet down in the

fervice and retour and infeftment to follow thereon in favours of

the faid heirs of tailzie refpectively, and if they happen not to be

expreft and fet down therein neither generally nor particularly, in

that cafe the faid umql Robert Earl of Roxburghe declared That
F the famen provifions reftrictions and conditions above fpecified

fhould be as effectual as if they were fpecially expreft and fet down
thereintill, in manner at length fpecified in the faid nomination

and declaration containing divers other claufes provifions and
conditions which are held as for expreft in my faid infeftments

G AND FURTHER PROVIDING likeas it is hereby exprefsly provid-

ed and declared that the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont and haill

remanent heirs of tailzie fubftitute to him, ihall be holden and
obliged particularly to infert and ingrofs the haill provifions con-

ditions reftrictions and irritancies above written particularly word
H for word as the fame are herein expreft in the retours and infeft-

ments of the faid eftate to follow thereupon in their favours, where-

in if they lhall happen to failzie or contravene the perfon failzier

or
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or contravener fhall lofe and tyne all right to the faid eftate, and A
the fame fhall appertain and belong to the next heir of tailzie fub-

ftitute to the contravener to whom it fhall be lawful incontinent-

ly to eftablifh the right of the faid eftate in his perfon by declara-

tor of the faid contravention or otherwife according to law

without being fubject and liable to the debts and deeds of the con- B
travener acts inftruments and documents ane or more as need

bees in the premifes to afk lift and raife and generally all other

things requifite and neceffary thereanent to do ufe and exerce

ficklyke and as freely in all refpects as I might do myfelf if per-

fonally prefent promitten de rata &c AND SICKLYKE wit ye me G
for the caufes above written to have afugned and difponed likeas I,

by thefe prefents affign and difpone to the faid Robert Marquis
of Bowmont my fon and the heirs of tailzie above written, with

and under the refervation always of my faid liferent right, and
alfo with and under the haill provifions conditions reftrictions D
and irritancies above fpecified all and sundry difpofitions, con-

tracts of alienation, charters procuratories of refignation, precepts

of fefin and infeftments following thereupon, and all other

writs and evidents rights titles and fecurities whatfoever of

and concerning the faid eftate made and granted or which any E
wife may be conceived or interpret in favours of me my pre-

deceffors cedents and authors from whom I have or may pretend

right any manner of way, haill claufes tenors and contents there-

of with all action and execution competent to follow thereupon

;

difpenfing with the generality hereof which I declare to be as valid F
and effectual to all intents and purpofes as if the faid writs and
evidents generally above difponed were all herein particularly ex-

preft and fpecially difponed and specially but prejudice of the ge-

nerality forefaid the procuratory of refignation and precept of feifin

contained in the faid difpofition granted by the tutors of the faid Mr G
Thomas Hamilton (now Earl of Hadinton) to the faid deceafed Ro-
bert Earl of Roxburghe my brother whereunto I have right as

heir ferved and retoured to him And lastly I hereby declare

that this prefent right fhall have the full force and effect of a de-

livered evident albeit the fame fhall happen to be found lying in H
my own cuftody undelivered the time of my deceafe, whereanent I

hereby exprefsly difpenfe ; Consenting to the regiftration hereof
I not
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A not only in the regifter appointed for regiftration of tailzies conform
to act of parliament in that behalf but alfo in the books of
Council and Seffion, or others competent therein to remain for

confervation. And thereto I conflitute

my
B procurators. ATTOUR to the effect the faid Robert Marquis of
Bowmont may be infeft in the faid eftate to be holden of me my
heirs and fuccefTors or from us of our faid immediate lawful fu-

periors by confirmation with and under the refervation above
written of my faid liferent-right and with and under the faid haill

C provifions conditions limitations, reftrictions and irritancies a-

bove written to my lovites

and ilk one of you conjunctly and
feverally my bailies in that part fpecialiy conflitute greeting, It

is my will and I require you that incontinent this my precept

D of feifin feen ye pafs to the ground of the faids lands and others

above written and there give heritable flate and feifin real actual

and corporal pofTeffion of all and haill the faids lands and eflate

particularly above difponed, and here held as repeated brevitatis

ccufa and appointed hereby to be particularly infert and expreft

li in the inflrument of feifin to follow hereupon TO the faid Rohert
Marquis of Bowmont or his certain attorney in his name bearer

hereof with and under the refervation always to me, of my faid

liferent-right of the faids lands and eftate during all the days of my
lifetime, and also with and under the hail provifions condi-

F tions limitations and irritancies above expreft contained in the faid

tailzie made by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my
great-grandfather's father, and in my faid infeftments following

thereupon, which are all likewife hereby appointed to be particularly

expreft in the faid inflrument of feifin to follow hereupon and
G that by deliverance to the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont or his

faid attorney in his name bearer hereof of earth and ftone of the

ground of the faids lands and eftate, and fuch other fymbols if

any be by law needful and requifite upon the ground of the fame
respectively according to the difpenfations for taking of feifin con-

H tained in the former rights and infeftments thereof in all points

And this on no wife ye leave undone The which to do I commit
to you conjunctly and feverally my bailies in that part forefaid

my
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my full powers by this my precept direct: to you thereanent IN A
WITNESS whereof thefe prefents (written on this and the fifty-fix

preceding pages of flampt paper by Alexander Dunbar fervitor to

Thomas Pringle writer to the fignet) are fubfcribed by me at
Broxmouth the i ith day of October 1729 years before thefe wit-

nefles Mr Charles Binning of Pilmuir Advocate, and Stephen Dud- B
ley myfervant

Ch. Binning witnefs Roxburghe
Stepb. Dudley witnejs

N°IV
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N°IV.

DISPOSITION and TAILZIE

By

JOHN DUKE of ROXBURGHE,

OF THE

Lands of Attonburn and Others, acquired by Himfelf,

30th October 1740.

AT>E IT KNOWN to all men by thefe prefents me John
*-* Duke of Roxburghe &c. heritable proprietor of the lands

teinds and others hereafter difponed FORASMUCHAS Robert
Marquis of Bowmont my only fon will fucceed as heir-male and
of tailzie to me in the earldom of Roxburghe and lordfhip and ba-

B rony of Halydean and other lands and eftate to which I fucceed-

ed and ftand infeft as heir-male and of tailzie by progrefs to the

deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's fa-

ther AND WHEREAS fince the time of my fucceeding to the

faid entailed eftate I have redeemed and acquired certain parts

C and portions thereof which had been wadfetted by the deceafed

William Earl of Roxburghe my grandfather and have likewife

purchafed the other lands and eftate hereafter difponed and have
taken the rights and fecurities thereof for the moft part concei-

ved in favour of myfelf and the heirs of tailzie fucceeding to me
D in the faid eftate of Roxburghe but with this exprefs provifion

that the faid lands acquired by me fliould not fall under any of

the prohibitory or irritant claufes contained in the tailzies and
infeftments of the faid eftate of Roxburghe but that notwithftand-

ing thereof it fhould always be lawful to me and the faid heirs

E of tailzie to fell and difpone the fame or any part thereof either

gratuitoufly or for onerous caufes to any perfons we fhould think

fit and thereupon to contract debts at our pleafure and to grant

all fuch fecurities thereof as to us fhould feem expedient and
generally to do ufe exerce and execute all powers and faculties

thereanent without any limitation as fully freely and abfolutely

in
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in all refpects as any free abiolute fiar by law might do as at A
more length is contained in the feveral rights and difpofitions of

the famen AND SEEING I am now refolved to fettle and dif-

pone the faid lands and eftate hereafter mentioned fo redeemed
purchafed and acquired by myfelf in favours of the faid Robert
Marquis of Bowmont my fon and the heirs of tailzie fucceeding B
to him in the faid entailed eftate of Roxburghe with the refervation

of my own liferent-right thereof and other conditions and provi-

fions after fpecified and alfo with and under the feveral provifions

conditions limitations reftridlions and irritancies underwritten
contained in the deed of tailzie of the faid eftate of Roxburghe C
granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-

grandfather's father bearing date the 23d day of February 164.8

and in the infeftments following thereupon THEREFORE and
for the will and ftanding of my family and for divers other

good caufes and considerations me hereunto moving wit ye me to D
have cy.vEN granted and disponed like as I by thefe prefents

give grant and dispone to and in favours of the faid Robert
Marquis of Bowmont my fon whom failing to John Lord
Ker his fon and the heirs-male lawfully to be procreated of his

body whom failing to the other heirs-male to be procreate of E
the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont his body and the heirs-

male of their bodies whom failing to the heirs-male yet to be
procreate of my own body and the heirs-male of their bodies

whom failing to Lieutenant-General William Ker my brother-

german and the heirs-male of his body whom failing to the F
other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them contained in the faid entail

of the faid eftate of Roxburghe made and granted by the faid de-

ceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's father

and in the infeftments following thereupon (all which heirs of tail-

zie are held as herein infert and expreffed) whom all failing to G
me the faid John Duke of Roxburghe my heirs and affignees whatfo-

ever heritably and irredeemably without any manner ofredemption

reverfion or regrefs All and haill the refpective lands and others

underwritten redeemed purchafed or acquired by me from the fe-

veral perfons hereafter named viz. ALL and HAILL the town andH
lands of Attonburn &c. (follow the lauds) together with all right

title intereft claim of right property and pofleilion as well pe-

titory as poiTelYory which I or my authors had have or any
ways may have afk claim or pretend to the refpective lands'

K. teiiids%
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A teinds and others above difponed or to any part or portion there-

of in time coming RESERVING always to me my own liferent-

right of the whole lands and eftate above difponed during all the

days of my lifetime and with and under the provifions condi-
tions limitations and irritancies hereafter expreffed contained in

B the faid tailzie of the faid eftate of Roxburghe which are all hereby
exprefsly appointed to be repeated and infert in the inftrument
of refignation charters and infeftments to follow hereupon viz.

PROVIDING That the faid perfons and whole heirs of tailzie

above fpecified {hall be holden and obliged to affume and take up-
C on them the firname of Ker and bear the arms of the houfe of Rox-

burghe in all time coming and in cafe of failzie or that they refufe

or forbear to affume and take upon them the faid firname of Ker and
carry and bear the faid arms of the houfe of Roxburghe in that

cafe the perfons failing and the heirs of their bodies fhall amit

D and tyne the benefit of this prefent tailzie and fucceflion in man-
ner and to the effect under written And ficklike providing that it

fhall not be lawful to the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont my
fon nor to any of the other heirs of tailzie above fpecified to make
or grant any alienation difpofition or other right and fecurity

E whatfoever of the faid lands and eftate above difponed nor of

any part or portion thereof nor yet to contract debts thereupon

nor do any deeds whereby the fame or any part thereof may be

apprized adjudged or evicted from them nor yet to do any other

thing in hurt or prejudice of this tailzie and fucceffion in whole

F or in part all which deeds fo to be done by them are declared

to be null and of no avail force nor effect referving always li-

berty and privilege to the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont and

the faid heirs of tailzie to grant feus tacks and rentals of fuch

parts and portions of the faid lands and eftate above difponed as

G they fhall think fit providing the famen be not made nor granted

in hurt and diminution of the true and real rent of the faid lands

and others forefaid as the fame fhall happen to pay the time that

the faid heirs fhall fucceed thereto And ficklike referving power

and liberty to the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont and the other

H heirs of tailzie above fpecified to grant competent liferent-pro-

vifions and conjunct fees by contract of marriage or other ha-

bile fecurity in favours of any ladies with whom the faid perfons

or heirs of tailzie fhall happen to be married And likewife re-

ferving power and liberty to the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont
and
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and other heirs of tailzie above fpecified to charge and burden A
the lands and eftate hereby difponed with whatfoever debts or

lums of money I fhall happen to be due and refting at the time of

my deceafe and for that effect to grant all writs rights and
fecurities requifite and necefTary and as accords of the law the

fame being always redeemable by payment of the principal fums B
and annualrents that fhall happen to be refting for the time and
never to be made a ground for evicting the property of the lands

and others above difponed or any part or portion thereof And
in cafe it fhall happen the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont or

any of the other heirs of tailzie before mentioned to fail in obferv- C
ing keeping and fulfilling of the haill provifions reftrictions and
conditions refpectively above rehearfed or any one of them in

form and manner as is particularly before fet down then and in

all or any of thefe cafes the perfon or heir of tailzie fo fucceed-

ing and doing in the contrair and the heirs-male of his body, D
fhall amit lofe and tyne in all time thereafter the lands and
others above fpecified and all benefit and right of fuccefllon

thereto and the fame fhall pertain and belong to the next perfon or

heir of tailzie appointed to fucceed in manner forefaid and fo forth

fuccefhvely in cafe of feveral failzies as faid is likeas the per- E
fon failzier and the heirs-male of his body fhall be holden and
obliged to denude themfelves omni babili modo of the faid lands

and eftate and to make and grant all writs rights and fecurities

thereof requifite and necefTary in favours of the next fucceeding

perfon or heir of tailzie and the heirs-male of his body which F
failing in favours of the other heirs of tailzie refpective above

written upon the conditions always and provifions refpectively and
particularly above rehearfed And moreover exprefsly declaring

that the heirs of tailzie refpectively having right and fucceeding to

the lands and eftat* above difponed fhall no wife be holden nor G
obliged to pay any debts or perform any deeds contracted or other-

wife done by the perfon or heir of tailzie to whom he fhall hap-

pen to fucceed either by fervice or retour or by the failzies above-

written And further providing likeas it is hereby exprefsly pro-

vided and declared that the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont, H
and haill remanent heirs of tailzie fubftitute to him fhall be hold-

en and obliged particularly to infert and ingrofs the haill provi-

fions conditions reftrictions and irritancies above written word
for word as the fame are herein exprefled in the inftrument of re-

signation
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A fignation charter and infeftment to follow hereupon and in all the

fubfequent retours and infeftments of the faid eflate in their favours

wherein if they fhall happen to failzie or contravene the perfon

failzier or contravener fhall lofe and tyne all right to the faid

eitate and the fame fhall appertain and belong to the next heir of

B tailzie fubflitute to the contravener to whom it fhall be lawful in-

continently to eftablifh the right of the faid lands and eftate in his

perfon by declarator of the faid contravention or otherwife accord-

ing to law without being fubject or liable to the debts or deeds of the

contravener IN THE WHICH refpective lands and others above

C difponed I bind and oblige me dulyand lawfully to infeft and feife the

faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont my fon whom failing the other

heirs of tailzie above fpecified under the refervation always of my
faid lifcrent-right thereof, and with and under the haill other pro-

vifions conditions limitations reftrictions and irritancies above

D written To be holden by two feveral infeftments and man-
ner of holdings the one thereof to be holden of me my heirs and
fucceffors in free blench* for payment of a penny Scots money
yearly upon the ground of any part of the faid refpective lands at

the Eeaft of Whitfunday in name of blench-farm if the fame be

E afked allenarly and the other thereof from us of our immediate

lawful fuperiors of the faid lands ficklyke in the famen manner
and as freely in all refpects as I hold or may hold the fame and
that either by refignation or confirmation or both or either of

them the one without prejudice of the other And for effectuating

F the faid infeftment by refignation without prejudice of the other

infeftment above written I hereby make conftitute and ordain

and ilk ane of them conjunctly and
feverally my very lawful undoubted and irrevocable procurators

actors factors and fpecial errand-bearers to the effect underwrit-

G ten giving granting and committing to them my full power
warrand and coxnmiiTion for me and in my name to compear at

whatfbever time and place lawful and convenient before my laid

immediate lawful fuperiors of the lands and others above and un-
der written refpcctively or their commillioners in their names ha.v-%

H ing power to receive refignations and to grant new infeftments

thereupon and then and there with all due reverence and humili-

ty as becometh purely and limply by ftaff and batton as ufe is

TO RESIGN SURRENDER UPGIVE OVERGiVE and DE-
LIVER LIKEAS 1 by theie prefents RESIGN SURRENDER

UPGiVE
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UPGIVE OVERGIVE and DELIVER ALL and HAILL the A
refpeclive lands and others underwritten redeemed purchafed and
acquired by me from the feveral perfons hereafter named viz.

ALL and HAILL {here the lands are repeated) together with all right

title interefl claim of right property and poffeffion as well pe-

titory as poffeffory which I or my authors had have or any B
ways may have afk claim or pretend to the refpeclive lands

teinds and others above difponed or to any part or portion there-

of in time coming IN THE ! ANDS of my faid immediate law-

ful fuperiors of the refpective lands and others above mentioned
with the pertinents above difponed or their faid commiffioners C
in their names IN FAVOUR and for new infeftments of the fa-

men to be made given and granted to the faid Robert Marquis

of Bowmont my fon whom failing to John Lord Ker his fon

and the heirs-male lawfully to be procreate of his body whom
failing to the other heirs-male to be procreate of the faid Robert D
Marquis of Bowmont his body and the heirs-male of their bo-

dies whom failing to the heirs-male yet to be procreate of my
own body and the heirs-male of their bodies whom failing to

Lieutenant-General William Ker my brother german and the

heirs-male of his body whom failing to the other heirs of tailzie E
fubftitute to them contained in the faid entail of the faid eflate of

Roxburghe made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl

of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's father and in the infeft-

ments thereon (all which heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert

and expreffed) whom all failing to me the faid John Duke of i»

Roxburghe my heirs and affignees whatfoever heritably and ir-

redeemably as faid is in fuch due and competent form as ef-

feirs RESERVING always to me my own liferent-right of

the whole lands above difponed during all the days of my
lifetime and with and under the provifions conditions limi- G
tations and irritancies hereafter exprelfed contained in the faid

tailzie of the laid eftate of Roxburghe and with and under the

other conditions and provifions under written which are all

hereby exprefsly appointed to be repeated and infert in the inflru-

ment of refignation charters and infeftments to follow here- H
upon viz. Providing that the faid perfons and whole heirs of

tailzie above fpecified fhall be holden and obliged to affume and
take upon them the fu name of Ker and carry and bear the arms
of the houfe of Roxburghe in all time coming and in cafe of

L failzies
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A failzies or that they refufe or forbear to aflfume and take upon
them the faid firname of Ker and carry and bear the faid arms

of the houfe of Roxburghe in that cafe the perfons failing and
the heirs of their bodies {hall amit and tyne the benefit of this

prefent tailzie and fucceffion in manner and to the effect under-

B written AND SICKLIKE PROVIDING That it mall not be

lawful to the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont my fon nor to

any of the other heirs of tailzie above fpecified to make or grant

any alienation difpofition or other right and fecurity whatfoever

of the faid lands and eftate above difponed nor of any part or por-

C tion thereof nor yet to contract debts thereupon nor do any deeds

whereby the fame or any part thereof may be apprifed adjudged

or evicted from them nor yet to do any other thing in hurt or

prejudice of this tailzie and fucceffion in whole or in part all

which deeds fo to be done by them are declared to be null and of no
D avail force nor effect RESERVING always liberty and privilege

to the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont and the faid heirs of tail-

zie to grant feus tacks and rentals of fuch parts and portions ofthe
faid lands and eftate above difponed as they fhall think fit provi-

ding the famen be not made nor granted in hurt and diminution of

E the true and real rent of the faid lands and others forefaid as the fame
mall happen to pay the time that the faid heirs ihall fucceed thereto

And ficklike referving power and liberty to the faid Robert Marquis
of Bowmont and the other heirs of tailzie above fpecified to grant

competent liferent-provirions and conjunct fees by contract of

F marriage or other habile fecurity in favours of any ladies with
whom the faid perfons or heirs of tailzie fhall happen to be marri-

ed And likewife referving power and liberty to the faid Robert
Marquis of Bowmont and to the other heirs of tailzie above fpe-

cified to charge and burden the lands and eftate hereby difponed
G with whatfoever debts or fums of money I fhall happen to be due

and refting at the time of my deceafe and for that effect to grant

all writs rights and fecurities requifite and neceflary and as ac-

cords ot the law the fame being always redeemable by payment
of the principal fums and annualrents that fhall happen to be reft-

11 ing at the tune and never to be made a ground for evicting the

property of the lands and others above difponed or any part or

portion thereof And in cafe it fhall happen the faid Robert Mar-
quis of Bowmont or any of the other heirs of tailzie before men-
tioned to fail in obferving keeping and fulfilling of the haill

provifions
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provifions conditions and reftricfions refpectively above rehear- A
fed or any one of them in form and manner as is particularly be-

fore fet down then and in all or any of thefe cafes the perfbn

or heir of tailzie fo fucceeding and doing in the contrair and the

heirs-male of his body mall amit lofe and tyne in all time there-

after the lands and others above fpecified and all benefit and right B
of fuccpffion thereto and the fame mall pertain and belong to the

next perfon or heir of tailzie appointed to fucceed in manner fore-

faid and fo forth fucceffively in cafe of feveral failzies as faid is

Likeas the perfon failzier and the heirs-male of his body fhall be

holden and obliged to denude themfelves omni hab'ili modo of the G
faid lands and eftate and to make and grant all writs rights and
fecurities thereof requifite and necefTary in favours of the next

fucceeding perfon or heir of tailzie and the heirs-male of his body
which failing in favours of the other heirs of tailzie refpedtive

above written upon the conditions always and provifions refpeclive- D
ly and particularly above rehearfed And moreover exprefsly decla-

ring That the heirs of tailzie refpeclively having right and fucceed-

ing to the lands and eftate above difponed fhall no wife be holden

nor obliged to pay any debts or perform any deeds contracted or

otherwife done by the perfon or heir of. tailzie to whom he fhall E
happen to facceed either by fervice or retour or by the failzies

above written AND FARDER PROVIDING LIKEAS it is here-

by exprefsly provided and declared That the faid Robert Marquis
of Bowmont and haill remanent heirs of tailzie fubftitute to him
fhall be holden and obliged particularly to infert and ingrofs the F
haill provifions conditions reftrictions and irritancies above writ-

ten word for word as the famen are herein expreffed in the in-

ftrument of resignation charter and infeftment to follow here-

upon and in all the fubfequent retours and infeftments of the

faid eftate in their favours wherein if they fhall happen to fail- G
zie or contravene the perfon failzier or contravener ihall lofe and
tyne all right to the faid eftate and the fame fhall appertain and
belong to the next heir of tailzie fubftitute to the contravener to

whom it fhall be lawful incontinently to eftabli'h the right of the

faid lands and eftate in his perfon by declarator of the faid con- FL
travention or otherwife according to law without being fubject or

liable to the debts or deeds of the contravener ACTS inftruments

and documents one or more needful in the premifes to afk and
take and generally all other things requifite and neceffary thereanent

to-
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A to do ufe and exerce ficklike and alfe freely in all refpects as

I might do myfelf if perfonally prefent promifing to hold firm

and (table all and whatfoever things my faid procurator lawfully

does or caufes to be done in the premifes AND SICKLLYKE wit

ye me for the caufes above written TO have affigned and difpo-

B fed LIKEAS I by thefe prefents affign and difpone to the faid

Robert Marquis of Bowmont my fon and the heirs of tailzie above

written with and under the refervation always of my own liferent-

right and alfo with and under the haill provifions conditions reitric-

tions and irritancies above fpecified all and fundry difpofitions

C contracts of alienation procuratories of refignation precepts and
inftruments of feifin and all other writs evidents rights titles

and fecurities whatfoever of and concerning the lands and eftate

above difponed made and granted or which any wife may be

conceived or interpret in favour of me my predeceffors cedents

D and authors from whom I have or may pretend right any manner
of way with the claufes of abfolute warrandice and haill other

claufes tenor and contents thereof and all action and execution

competent to follow thereupon difpenfing with the generality here-

of which I declare to be as valid and effectual to all intents and
E purpofes as if the faid writs and evidents generally above difpon-

ed were all herein particularly expreft and fpecially difponed

and fpecially without prejudice of the faid generality the difpofi-

tion of the faid lands of Attonburn and Cove and others granted

by the faid Mr James Wauchope to me and the other difpoiition

F of the faid lands of Broomlands and others forefaid likewife granted

by him to me with the refpective procuratories of refignation

precepts of feifin therein contained and writs thereby affigned

both dated the 5th day of October 1734 years and the faid dif-

pofition of the fuperiority of the faid lands of Stodrig and others

G granted by the faid Mrs Barbara Macdougall and her hufband
to me with the procuratory of refignation therein contained and
the whole other procuratories of refignation and precepts of feifin,

contained in the other rights and difpofitions of the other lands

above difponed granted in my favours fo far as the fame is not

H already execute Saving and referving neverthelefs full power
and liberty to me at any time in my life and even in the article

of death to alter and innovate thefe prefents and to revoke and
cancel the fame at my pleafure and to fell and difpofe upon the

lands and others above difponed to whatfoever perfon or perfons

I
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I fhall think fit either gratuitoufly or for onerous caufes and to A
contract and ontake debts thereupon and grant all fuch fecuri-

ties therefore which I fhall judge convenient and to grant feu-

rights and tacks of the faid lands for fuch duties as I fhall think

proper and generally to do every other thing concerning the pre-

rhifes which any abfolute fiar or proprietor by law may do and B
that by myfelf alone without the advice or confent of the faid Ro-
bert Marquis of Bowmont my fon or of any of the other heirs of

tailzie above fpecified fought or obtained thereto in the fame
manner as if thefe prefents had never been made or granted But
in cafe I fhall not alter this prefent right or otherwife difpofe upon C
the lands and others above difponed then I hereby declare that

this prefent right fhall have the full force and effect of a delivered

evident albeit the fame fhall happen to be found lying in my own
cuftody or in the cuftody of any other perfon undelivered at the

time of my deceafe with the not delivery whereof I hereby dif- D
penfe for ever And for the more fecurity I confent to the registra-

tion hereof not only in the regifter appointed for registration of
tailzies conform to the act of parliament in that behalf but alfo in

the books of Council and Seflion or others competent therein to re-

main for confervation and thereto I conftitute E
my procurators &c. attour to the

effect the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont and the other fub-
ftitutes and heirs of tailzie above fpecified may be infeft in the

lands before mentioned to be holden of me my heirs and fuccef-

fors or from us of our immediate fuperiors by confirmation with F
and under the refervation above written of my faid liferent-right

and with and under the faid haill provifions conditions limita-

tions restrictions and irritancies above written to my lovites

and ilk ane of
you conjunctly and feverally my bailies in that part Specially con-G
ftitute greeting It is my will and I require you that inconti-

nent this my precept of feifin feen ye pafs to the grounds of the
refpective lands above written and there give heritable State and
feifin actual real and corporal pofleffion of all and haill the refpec-

tive lands and eftate particularly above difponed and here held as H
repeated brevitatis caufa and appointed hereby to be particularly

infert and exprefled in the instrument of feifin to follow here-
upon to the faid Robert Marquis of Bowmont whom failing to

M the
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A the other fubftitutes and heirs of tailzie above fpecified according

to the order and courfe of fucceffion above expreffed or to their

certain attorney in their name bearer hereof and that by deliver-

ance of earth and ftone of the ground of the faid lands an hand-
ful of grafs and corn for the faid teinds and fuch other fymbols

B if any be by law needful and requrfite upon the ground of the

fame reflectively with and under the refervation always to me of
my faid liferent-right of the faid lands and eftate during all the

days of my lifetime and alfo with and under the haill provifions

conditions limitations and irritancies above expreffed which are

C all likewife hereby appointed to be particularly engroffed in the

inftrument of feifin to follow hereupon and this in no wife ye
leave undone The which to do I commit to you and each of

you conjunctly and feverally my bailies in that part forefaid my
full power by this my precept of feifin directed to you for that ef-

D feci In witnefs whereof I have fubfcribed this and the thirty-

four preceding pages whereof thefe prefents confifl (written on
ftamped paper by Henry Balcanquall writer in Edinburgh) at

Fleurs the 30th day of October 1740 years before thefe witneffes

Mr Charles Binning of Pilmuir Advocate and William Bradfut

E my chamberlain in Eaft Tiviotdale,

Cb. Binning witnefs. ROXBURGHE.
Will Bradfut witnefs*.

>T V.

; I
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N°V.

DISPOSITION,
By His Grace the DUKE of ROXBURGHE,

To the Marquis of Bowmont, &c.

of THE

Entailed Estate of ROXBURGH E,

lath September 1747.

E IT KNOWN TO ALL MEN by thefe prefents me Robert A
Duke of Roxburghe &c. and Earl Ker &c. heritable

proprietor as heir of tailzie by progrefs to the deceafed Robert

Earl of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's grandfather infeft and
feifed in the lands and eftate of Roxburghe comprehending the

lands lordfhip baronies teinds mills woods nfhings rights of B
patronage and others hereafter difponed with the pertinents by
virtue of a difpofition thereof in favour of me and the other heirs

of entail hereafter mentioned granted by the deceafed John
Duke of Roxburghe my father the former heir of entail under

the conditions and provifions hereafter exprefted of date the 1 ith ;}

day of October 1729 years and charter under the Great Seal fol-

lowing thereupon in my favour bearing date the 30th day of

November 1 74 1 years and infeftment following upon the famen
and alfo heritable proprietor of the other lands and eftate here-

after mentioned which were purchafed and acquired by the faid D
deceafed John Duke of Roxburghe my father and were there-

after difponed by him to me and the other heirs of entail here-

after mentioned under the conditions and provifions hereafter ex-

prefled conform to difpofition granted by him bearing date the

30th of October 1740 years and faid charter under the Great E
Seal likewife following thereupon and infeftment upon the famen
in my favours WHEREAS John Marquis of Bowmont my eld-

eft lawful fon is apparent heir of tailzie to me in the faid lands

and eftate of Roxburghe and other lands before mentioned and,

that for preventing the great expence and trouble of making up F
and completing his right and title thereto upon my deceafe by
fpeciai fervice and retour as heir of entail to me and for the.

more
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A more eafy tranfmimon of the faid eftate to him it is neceffary

and proper that I mould grant the right and difpofition thereof

underwritten in favours of the faid John Marquis of Bowmont
my fon and the other heirs of entail hereafter mentioned with
the refervation of my own liferent-right thereof and with and

B under the haill provisions conditions limitations reftriclions

and irritancies hereafter exprelTed contained in the former tail-

zies rights and infeftments of the faid eftate THEREFORE
and for divers other good caufes and considerations wit ye

me to have given granted and difponed likeas I by thefe pre-

C fents give grant and dispone to the faid John Marquis
of Bowmont my eldeft fon and the heirs-male lawfully to be

procreated of his body which failing to Lord Robert Ker my
iecond fon and the heirs-male lawfully to be procreated of his

body which failing to the other heirs-male yet to be procreate

D of my body which failing to the other heirs of tailzie fubfti-

tute to them by the nomination defignation and tailzie made
and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my
great-grandfather's grandfather bearing date the 23d day of Fe-

bruary 1648 years and by the infeftments following thereupon
E (all which heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert and exprelTed)

which all failing to me my heirs- and affignees whatfoever he-

ritably and irredeemably all and haill the earldom of Roxburghe

comprehending therein all and fundry the lands baronies woods
milns fimings and others refpeclively under written with the perti-

F nents viz. all and haill the lands and barony of Cefsford &c.
(Here is inferted a defcription of the lands) together with the

title and dignity of Earl of Roxburghe and all honours privileges

pre-eminences and immunities thereto belonging all erected in

ane haill and free earldom called the earldom of Roxburghe

G ordaining the caftle and caftle-place of Old Roxburghe to be

the principal mefTuage of the faid earldom &c. (Here is narrated

difpenfation as to taking infeftment) according to the tenor of a

charter of the faid earldom containing as faid is made and
granted by King Charles I. of bkfTed memory under his Great

HSeal to the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe and the

heirs-male of his body then lawfully procreated or to have

been procreate which failing to his heirs and affignees what-

foever in his option to be defigned named and appointed by
him in any time of his life or before his deceafe by aflignation

difpofition
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difpofition nomination or declaration under his fubfcriptionA
and under the provisions restrictions limitations and conditions

to have been contained ii} the faid nomination and defignation

which affignation nomination defignation and declaration un-
der his faid fubfcription anent the fucceflion to him in the faid

lands barony earldom and others above written and under the B
conditions and restrictions therein contained is declared by the

faid charter and infeftment to be as fufficient as if the fame were
fpecially and particularly exprcffed in the faid charter notwith-

standing any exception of the law which might be proponed or

objected in the contrary in manner fpecified in the faid charter C
which is dated at Newcaflle upon the 31ft day of July 1646 years

AND SIGKLIKE all and haill the lands and others underwritten

likewif; comprehended in the laid earldom of Roxburghe viz. all

and haill the lands of Ofwaldean &c. (herefollow other lands) all

which feveral lands baronies and others above fpecified which had D
been formerly erected into the faid earldom of Roxburghe were
along or together with all and fundry the faid lands of Ofwaldean
and the other lands teinds patronages heritable offices and others

particularly before mentioned united erected annexed and in-

corporated in an haill and free earldom called the earldom E
of Roxburghe ordaining the caflle place of Old Roxburghe &c.
(mentions difpenfation for taking infeftment as before) conform to

a charter under the Great Seal granted by the deceafed King
James VII. in favour of the deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe
my uncle and his heirs-male and of tailzie therein fpecified dated F
at'Windfor the 2d day July 1687 years AND SIGKLIKE all and
haill the lands and others underwritten alfb now comprehend-
ed in and annexed to the faid earldom of Roxburghe viz. All and
whole the lands of Broxmouth &c. (follow more lands) and
which lands of Broxmouth Mains of Ancrum ckc. (being the lands Q>

last defcribcd) were united and annexed to the faid earldom of

Roxburghe to be and remain parts and portions of the faid earl-

dom of Roxburghe in all time coming conform to a charter there-

of in my favours under the Great Seal proceeding upon the re-

fignation of the faid deceafed John Duke of Roxburghe my fa-H
ther bearing date the 30th of November 1741 ordaining the faid

caftle and place of Old Roxburg e to be the principal meffuage of

the faid earldom and a feifin to be taken thereat &c. (narrates dif-

penfation as before) AND SICKLIKE all and haill the lands lord-

fhip and barony of Halydean comprehending the lands and o-

N. thers
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A tliers underwritten of old belonging to the Abbacy of Kelfo viz.

all and haill the town and lands of Kelfo &c. (here follow more

lands) all which faid towns lands and others particularly and
generally above mentioned with all the pertinents were erected

in an haill and free lordfhip and haill barony called the lordlhip

B and barony of Halydean ordaining the manor-place of Halydean
to be the principal mefluage of faid lordfhip and barony and
an feifin &c. (narrates a difpensatlon as before ) according to the

tenor of a charter of the forefaid lordlhip and barony of Haly-

dean comprehending as faid is made and granted by the faid de-

C ceafed King Charles I. under his Great Seal to the faid deceafed

Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's grandfather

and the heirs-male of his body then lawfully procreated or to

be procreated which failing to his heirs and afTignees whatso-

ever fucceeding to him in the faid earldom of Roxburghe compre-
D hending the faid lands and baronyofCefsfurd Roxburghe and others

contained in the faid charter and infeftment of the fame made to

him thereupon proceeding upon his own resignation and accord-

ing to the provifions reftrictions and limitations contained in the

nomination and defignation by him then made or to be made un-
E der his fubfeription-manual according to the form and tenor of

the faid infeftment of the faid earldom in manner fpecified in the

faid charter of the faid lordfhip and barony of Halydean which is

dated at Edinburgh upon the 2 1 ft day of June 1647 years and were
F of new erected and incorporated into the faid lordlhip and barony

of Halydean conform to another charter under the Great Seal

granted by King James VII. to the deceafed Robert Earl of Rox-
burghe my uncle and his heirs of tailzie therein fpecified dated the

2d of July 1687 years AND SICKLIKE all and haill that north
G croft of land lying in Pleafance &c. and alfo all and haill the

teind-fheaves of all and fundry the towns and lands of Gate-

fhaw, &c. (herefollow other landsJ which were purchafed and ac-

quired by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my uncle

from Margaret Countefs -of Rothes and Haddington and o-

Hthers tutors of Thomas Hamilton (afterwards Earl of Had-
dington) according to ane difpofition of the fame containing

precept of feifin made and granted by the faid tutors to the

faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my uncle dated 20th

and 29th February 1688 regiftered in the books of Council and
Seffion 14th February 1690 and the inftrument of feifin follow-

ing thereon Together with all right and title whatfoever which
I
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I have or may pretend to the faid earldom of Roxburghe lordfhip A
and barony of Halydean and others before mentioned or any part

or portion thereof in time coming RESERVING always to me
the faid Robert Duke of Roxburghe my own liferent-right of the

faid haill lands and eftate above difponed during all the days ofmy
lifetime with full power to me during my faid lifetime to enter B
and receive feuers and vaffals and to grant charters and precepts

for infefting them as accords and to fct tacks and grant feus at

my pleafure without diminution of the rental in terms of the faid

tailzie and that by myfelf alone without the confent of my faid

fons, or their forefaids had thereto AND with and under the fe- C
veral provifions conditions limitations reftrictions and irritancies

hereafter expreffed contained in the faid nomination defignation

and tailzie made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of

Roxburghe my great-grandfather's grandfather dated the 23d day
of Feburuary 1 648 years and in the infeftments following there- D
upon viz. Providing That the faid John Marquis of Bowmont and
the heirs-male of his body and the other heirs of tailzie above men-
tioned reflectively mall be holden and obliged to affume and
take upon them the firname of Ker and carry and bear the arms
of the houfe of Roxburghe in all time coming and in cafe of fail- E
zie or that they refufe or forbear to affume and take upon them
the faid firname of Ker and carry and bear the faid arms of the

houfe of Roxburghe in that cafe the perfon failing and the heirs

of their body fhall amit and tyne the benefit of the tailzie and
fucceffion in manner and to the effect underwritten and ficklike F
hereby providing that it fhall not be lawful to the faid John
Marquis or Bowmont or the faid heirs of tailzie to make or

grant any alienation difpofition or Other right or fecurity what-
foever of the faid lands lordfhips baronies eftate and living

above fpecified nor of any part thereof nor yet to contract debts G
nor do any deeds whereby the fame or any part thereof may be
apprized adjudged or evicted from them nor yet to do any other

thing in hurt or to the prejudice of the faid tailzie and fuccefiion

in whole or in part all which deeds fo to be done by them are

declared to be null and of none avail force ftrength nor effect H.

reierving always liberty and privilege to the faid John Marquis
of Bowmont and the faid heirs of tailzie to grant feus tacks and
rentals of fiuch parts and portions of the faid eftate and living as

they fhall think fitting providing the fame be not made and
granted in hurt and diminution of the rental of the faid lands

and
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A and others forefaid as the fame fhall happen to pay at the time

that the faid heirs fhall fuceeed thereto and ficklike referving

liberty to the faid John Marquis of Bowmont and the faid heirs

of tailzie to grant competent portions and conjunct fees by con-

tracts of marriage in favours of any ladies with whom the fiid

B perfons or heirs of tailzie fhall happen co be married and in

cafe it fhall happen the faid John Marquis of Bowmont and the

faid heirs of tailzie to failzie in obferving keeping and fulfilling

of the haill conditions reftrictions and provifions refpectively

C above rehearfed and every one of them in form and manner as

is particularly before fet down in that cafe the perfon or heir of

tailzie fo failing and doing in the contrary and the heirs-male of

his body fhall amit lofe and tyne in all time thereafter the faid

eftate title dignity lands lordfhips baronies eftate and living

D above fpecified and all benefit thereof and right of fucceilion

thereto and the fame fhall pertain and belong to the next perfon or

heir of tailzie appointed to fuceeed in manner forefiiid and fo forth

fucceffively in cafe of feveral failzies as faid is likeas the

perfon failzier and the heirs-male of his body fhall be holden

and obliged to denude themfelves omni habili modo of the faid

E eftate and living and to make and grant all writs and rights

requifite and neceffary thereof in favours of the next fucceed-

ing perfon or heir of tailzie and his faid heirs-male of his body
which failing in favour of the other heirs of tailzie reflectively

above written upon the conditions always and provifions refpec-

F tively and particularly above rehearfed and failing of them all

by death or not obferving of the provifions conditions and re-

ftrictions above written the right of the faid eftate was by the

faid tailzie declared to fall pertain and belong to the eldeft daugh-
ter of umquhil Henry Lord Ker fon to the faid deceafed Robert

G Earl of Roxburghe without divifion and to her heirs-male fhe

always marrying or being married to a gentleman of honour and
lawful defcent who fhould perform the conditions abovewritten

which all failing and their faid heirs-male to the faid deceafed

Robert firft Earl of Roxburghe his neareft and lawful heirs-

It male whatfoe er and it is hereby provided and declared

That the fame fhall fall and devolve to them accordingly And
moreover it is by the faid deed of entail and hereby exprefsly

provided and declared that the faid John Marquis of Bowmont
and the heirs of tailzie reflectively having right and fucceeding

to the faid eftate living and dignity ihall no wife be holden to

pay
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pay any debts or perform any deeds contracted or otherwise A
done by the perfon or heir of tailzie to whom he mail happen to

fucceed either by fervice or retour or by the failzies above writ-

ten Which perfons fuccemvely named and defigned by the faid de-

ceafed Robert Earl *of Roxburghe in the faid deed of entail under
the provifions reftrictions and conditions above written and no B
otherwife the faid umquhil Robert firft Earl of Roxburghe named
and appointed to fucceed to him as heirs of tailzie in his haill lands

baronies and others above written and all other lands and heritages

belonging to him failing heirs-male lawfully procreate or to be

procreate of his own body as faid is and all to be ferved retoured C
entered and infeft 'thereintill as heirs to him ficklike and in the

fame manner as if they had been infert fpecially and particularly in

the procuratories and infeftments following or to follow thereon

and he thereby ordained the fame conditions provifions and re-

ftrictions above written to be either particularly or generally ex- D
preft and fet down in the fervice retour and infeftment to fol-

low thereon in favour of the faid heirs of tailzie respective and
declared that albeit they happened not to be expreft and fet down
therein neither generally nor particularly yet that the fame pro-

vifions reftrictions and conditions above fpecified fhould be as E
effectual as if they were fpecially expreft and fet down therein

in manner at length fpecified in die faid nomination and decla-

ration and it is hereby fo provided and declared And further
providing likeas it is hereby exprefsly provided and declared

that the faid John Marquis of Bowmont and the haill remanent F
heirs of tailzie fubftitute to him fhall be holden and obliged par-

ticularly to infert and ingrofs the haill provifions conditions re-

ftrictions and irritancies above written particularly word for

word as the fame are herein expreffed in the retours and infeft-

ments of the faid eftate to follow thereupon in their favours G
wherein if they fhall happen to failzie or Contravene the perfon

failzier or contravener fhall lofe and tyne all right to the faid e-

ftate and the fame fhall appertain and belong to the next heir of
tailzie fubftitute to the contravener to whom it fhall be lawful

incontinently to eftablifh the right of the faid eftate in his perfon H
by declarator of the faid contravention or otherwife according to

law without being fubject and liable to the debts and deeds of
the contravener AND MOREOVER for the caufes before writ-

ten wit ye me to have given granted and difponed likeas I by
O theft
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A thefe prefents give grant and difpone to the faid John Marquis
of Bowmont my eldeft fon and the heirs-male lawfully to be
procreated of his body whom failing to Lord Robert Ker my
iecond fon and the heirs-male lawfully to be procreated of his

body whom failing to the other heirs-male yet to be procreate

B of my body and the heirs-male of their bodies whom failing to

the other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them by the faid entail of

the faid eftate of Roxburghe made and granted by the faid de-

ceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's grand-

father dated the 23d of February 1648 years and by the infeft-

C ments following thereupon all which heirs of tailzie are held as

herein infert and expreft whom all failing to me my heirs and
aflignees whatfoever heritably and irredeemably without any
manner of redemption reverhon or regrefs ALL and HAILL the

feveral lands and others under written redeemed purchafed or ac-

D quired by the faid deceafed John Duke of Roxburghe my father

from the perfons hereafter named and which were difponed by
him to me and the faid heirs of entail conform to the faid difpo-

fition and tailzie bearing date the 30th day of October 1740
years viz. All and haill the town and lands of Attonburn &c.

E {Here a variety of other lands are inferted) part of which
were united to the earldom of Roxburghe eonform to a char-

ter in my favour Under the Great Seal dated 30th Novem-
ber 1 741 and the reft were united to the faid lordlhip and
barony of Halydean conform to the faid laft-mentioned charter

V together with all right title intereft &c. RESERVING always to me
the faid Robert Duke of Roxburghe my own liferent-right of the

faid haill lands and eftate above difponed during all the days of

my lifetime with full power to me during my faid lifetime to

enter and receive feuers and vaiTals and to grant charters and pre-

G cepts for infefting them as accords and to fet tacks and grant

feus at my pleafure without diminution of the rental and that

by myfetf alone without the confent of my faid fons or their

forefaids had thereto and with and under the provirions condi-

tions limitations and irritancies hereafter exprefled contained in

H the faid tailzie of the faid eftate of Roxburghe which are all hereby
exprefsly appointed to be repeated and infert in the inftrument

of refignation charters and infeftments to follow hereupon viz.

Providing That the faid John Marquis of Bowmont my fon and
the whole heirs of tailzie above fpecified fhall be holden and obli-

ged, to alTume and take upon them the firname of Ker and bear the

arms
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arms of the houfe of Roxburghe in all time coming And in cafe A
of failzie or that they refufe or forbear to affume and take upon
them the faid firname of Ker and carry and bear the faid arms
of the houfe of Roxburghe in that cafe the perfons failzieing

and the heirs of their bodies fhall amit and tyne the benefit of

this prefent tailzie and fucceflion in manner and to the effect un- B
der written and ficklike providing That it fhall not be lawful to

the faid John Marquis of Bowmont my fon nor to any of the

other heirs of tailzie above fpecified to make or grant any aliena-

tion difpofition or other right and fecurity whatfoever of the faid

lands and eftate above difponed nor of any part or portion thereof C
nor yet to contract debts thereupon nor do any deeds whereby the

fame or any part thereof may be apprifed adjudged or evicted

from them nor yet to do any other thing in hurt or prejudice of

this tailzie and fucceflion in whole or in part all which deeds

fo to be done by them are declared to be null and of no avail D
force nor effect Referving always to the faid John Marquis of

Bowmont and the faid heirs of tailzie liberty and privilege to

grant feus tacks and rentals of fuch parts and portions of the

faid lands and eftate above difponed as they fhall think fit provi-

ding the fame be not made nor granted in hurt and diminution of E
the true and real rent of the faid lands and others forefaid as the

fame fhall happen to pay at the time that the faid heirs fhall fuc-

ceed thereto and ficklike referving power and liberty to the faid

John Marquis of Bowmont and the other heirs of tailzie above

fpecified to grant competent liferent-provifions and conjunct fees F
by contract of marriage or other habile fecurity in favours of

any ladies with whom the faid perfons or heirs of tailzie fhall hap-

pen to be married and likewife referving power and liberty to

the faid John Marquis of Bowmont and the other heirs of tailzie

above fpecified to charge and burden the lands and eftate hereby G
difponed with whatfoever debts and fums of money which hap-

pened to be due and refting by the faid deceafed John Duke of
Roxburghe my father at the time of his deceafe and for that

effect to grant all writs rights and fecurities requifite and necef-

cefTary and as accords of the law the fame being always redeem-

H

able by payment of the principal fums and annualrents that fhall

happen to be refting for the time and never to be made a ground
for evicting the property of the lands and others above difponed

or any part or portion thereof And in cafe it fhall happen the

faid.
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A faid Jolin Marquis of Bowmont or any of the other heirs of tail-

zie before mentioned to fail in obferving keeping and fulfilling

of the haill provifions reftriclions and conditions reflectively a-

bove rehearfed or any one of them in form and manner as is

particularly before fet down then and in all or any of thefe ca-

B fes the perfon or heir of tailzie fo fucceeding and doing in the

contrary and the heirs-male of his body fliall amlt lofe and tyne

in all time thereafter the lands and eftate above fpecified and all

benefit and right of fuccemon thereto and the fame mall pertain and
belong to the next perfon or heir of tailzie appointed to fucceed

C in manner forefaid and fo forth fucceffively in cafe of feveral

failzies as faid is Likeas the perfon failzier and the heirs- male
of his body fliall be holden and obliged to denude themfelves

omni habili tnodo of the laid lands and eftate and to make and
grant all writs rights and fecurities thereof requifite and necef-

D fary in favours of the next fucceeding perfon or heir of tailzie

and the heirs-male of his body which failing in favours of the

other heirs of tailzie r>efpeff.ive above written upon the conditions

always and provifions refpectively and particularly above rehear-

fed And moreover exprefsly declaring That the heirs of tailzie

E refpectively having right and fucceeding to the lands and eftate

above difponed fliall no wife be holden nor obliged to pay any
debts or perform any deeds contracted or otherwife done by
the perfon or heir of tailzie to whom he {hall happen to fucceed

either by fervice or retour or by the failzies above written

F And further providing likeas it is hereby exprefsly provided and
declared that the faid John Marquis of Bowmont and whole re-

manent heirs of tailzie fubftituted to him fhall be holden and ob-

liged particularly to infert and engrofs the haill provifions condi-

tions reftridlions and irritancies above written word for word as

G the fame are herein expreffed in the inftrument of refignation char-

ter and infeftment to follow hereupon and in all the fubfequent

conveyances retours and infeftments of the faid eftate in their fa-

vours wherein if they (hall happen to failzie or contravene the

perfon failzier or contravener fliall lofe and tyne all right to the

H faid eftate and the fame fhall appertain and belong to the next

heir of tailzie fubftitute to the contravener to whom it fhall be

lawful incontinently to eftablifh the right of the faid lands and

eftate in his perfon by declarator of the faid contravention or

otherwife according to law without being fubject or liable to the

debts
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debts or deeds of the contravener AND I bind and oblige me to A
infeft and feife the faid John Marquis of Bowmont my fon

whom failing the other heirs of tailzie above fpecified in the Faid

earldom of Roxburghe and lordfhip and barony of Halydean
comprehending the feveral lands baronies and others before men-
tioned and alfo in the other lands teinds and others before writ- B
ten under the refervation of my own liferent-right thereof and
with and under the other provifions conditions limitations re-

ftrictions and irritancies before written reflectively to be holden

by two feveral infeftments &c. (in ordinaryform) AND for effectu-

ating the faid infeftment by refignation without prejudice of the C
other infeftment above written I hereby make conftitute and ordain

and ilk ane of them conjunctly and
feverally my very lawful undoubted and irrevocable procurators

actors factors and fpecial errand-bearers to the effect underwrit-

ten giving granting and committing to them my full power D
warrant and commiflion for me and in my name To compear

at whatfoever time and place lawful and convenient before mv
immediate lawful fuperiors of the lands and others before mention-

ed refpectively or their commimoners in their names having

power to receive refignations and to grant new infeftments E
thereupon and then and there with all due reverence and hu-

mility as becomes purely and fimply by ftaff and bafton as

ufe is To refign furrender upgive overgive and deliver likeas ,

I by thefe prefents RESiGNr surrender upgive overgive and deli-

ver All and haill the faid ealdom of Roxburghe, &c. lordfhip and F
barony of Halydean comprehending as aforefaid and moreover

All and haill the feveral other lands and others above fpecified

with all right title and intereft &c. in the hands of my imme-
diate lawful fuperiors of the refpective lands and others above dii-

poned or their faid commifiioners in their names in favours andCJ-

for new infeftments of the fame to be made given and granted

to the faid John Marquis of Bowmont my eldeft fon and the

heirs-male lawfully to be procreat of his body whom failing

to Lord Robert Ker my fecund fon and the heirs-male lawfully

to be procreat of his body whom failing to the other heirs-male

yet to be procreat of my body and the heirs-male of their bo- H
dies whom failing to the other heirs of tailzie fubftituted to

them by the faid entail of the faid eftate of Roxburghe made and
P granted.
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A gi anted by the faid deccafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-

grandfather's grandfather and by the infeftmeiits thereupon all

which heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert and expreffed

whom all failing to me my heirs and affignees whatfoevcr in

iuch due and competent form as effeirs but always with and un-
B der the refervations provilions conditions limitations reitriction*

and irritancies particularly before expreffed under which the faid

feveral lands and others forefaid are feverally and refpeclively dif-

poned and conveyed in manner at length before mentioned all

which conditions and provifions are herein holden as repeated and
expreffed brcvitaUs causa acls inftruments and documents one

or more needful in the premifes to afk and take and generally

all other things requifite and neceffary thereanent to do ufe and

exerce which I might do myfelf if prefent or which to the of-

D fice of procuratory in the like cafes is known to pertain and be-

long promiling to hold firm and (table all and whatfoever things

my faid procurators lawfully does or caufes to be done in the pre-

mifes AND FARDER witt ye me for the caufes above written To
have alligned and difponed as I hereby affign and difpone to the

E faid John Marquis of Bowmont my ion and the heirs of tailzie

above written with and under the refervation of my own life-

rent-right and with and under the whole provilions and condi-

tions and irritancies above fpecified all and fundry difpofitions

contracts charters procuratories of resignation precepts of feifm

F and all other writs evidents rights titles and fecurities whatfo-

ever of and concerning the faid lands and eftate made and grant-

ed or which any wife may be conceived in favours of me, my
predeceifors cedents and authors from whom I have or may
pretend right any manner of way haili claufes tenor and con-

G tents thereof and all action competent thereupon difpenfing

with the generality hereof which I declare to be as valid and ef-

fectual to all intents and purpofes as if the faid writs generally

above difponed were all herein particularly expreffed and fpecially

difponed and fpecially without prejudice of the faid generality

H the two feveral rights and difpofitions before mentioned granted

by the faid deceafed John Duke of Roxburghe my father to me
with the refpec~iive procuratories of refignation and precepts of

feifm therein contained fo far as the fame are not already execute

and whole other claufes therein fpecified and writs thereby af-

figned
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figne AND LASTLY I hereby declare that this prefent right A
fhall have the full force and effect of a delivered evident albeit the

fame fhall happen to be found lying in my own cuftody or in the

cuftody of any other perfon undelivered at the time of my de-

ceafe with the not-delivery whereof I hereby difpenfe for ever

Confenting to the regiflration hereof not only in the regifler ap- B
pointed for registration of tailzies conform to act of parliament in

that behalf but alfo in the books of Council and Seffion or others

competent therein to remain for confervation and thereto I con-

ftitute my procurators

&c. ATTOUR to the effect the faid John Marquis of Bowmont G
whom failing the other heirs of tailzie above fpecified may be

infeft in the faid eftate to be holden of me my heirs and fuccef-

fors or from us of our faid immediate lawful fuperiors by con-

firmation with and under the refervation above written of my faid

liferent-right and with and under the faid haill provifions condi- D
tions limitations reftrictions and irritancies above written I here-

by defire and require you
and ilk ane of you conjunctly and feverally

my bailies in that part hereby fpecially conftitute That inconti-

nent thefe prefents feen ye pafs to the caflle and caftle-place of E
Old Roxburghe the principal meffuage of the faid earldom of

Roxburghe where by the charters of the faid earldome infeft-

ment is appointed to be taken for the whole lands comprehended

in and annexed to the faid earldome and alfo that ye pafs to the

manour-place of Halydean the principal meffuage of the faid lord- F
fhip and barony of Halydean where by the charters of the laid

lordfhip and barony infeftment is appointed to be taken for the

whole lands therein comprehended and annexed and likewife to

the ground of the feveral other lands before mentioned not com-
prehended in or annexed to the faid earldome lordfhip and ba-

rony and there give heritable flate and feifin actual real and G
corporal poffeffion of all and haill the faid earldom of Roxburghe
comprehending the feveral lands baronies mills woods fiihings

teinds patronages and others particularly before mentioned As
alfo of all and haill the faid lands lordmip and barony of Haly-

dean comprehending the feveral other lands mills teinds offices H
and others before written And moreover of all and haill the fe-

veral other lands mills teinds and others reflectively above dif-

poned_ and here held as repeated brevitatis causa To the faid

John
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A John Marquis of Bowmont and the heirs-male of his body
whom failing to the other heirs of tailzie above fpecified with
and under the refervation always to me of my faid liferent-right

of the faid lands and eflate during all the days of my lifetime

and alfo with and under the haill proviiions conditions limita-

B tions and irritancies particularly before exprelfed under which
the faid feveral lands and others forefaid are feverally and refpec-

tively difponed and conveyed in manner at length before men-
tioned which are all hereby appointed to be particularly exprelfed

and engroffed in the inftrument of feifin to follow hereupon and
C that by deliverance to the faid John Marquis of Bowmont or his

forefaids or to their certain attorney in their name bearer hereof

of earth and ftone of the ground of the faid lands and eftate and
fuch other fymbols if any be by law needful and requifite upon
the ground of the fame refpectively according to the difpenfations

D for taking of feifin contained in the former rights and infeftments

thereof in all points and this on no wife ye leave undone The
which to do I commit to you conjunctly and feverally my bailies

in that part forefaid my full power by this my precept of feifin

direct to you thereanent IN "WITNESS whereof I have fubfcribed

E this and the fifty-one preceding pages whereof thefe prefents con-

fifl (written upon ftamped paper by Henry Balcanquall writer in

Edinburgh) at London the 1 2th day of September 1747 years

before thefe witneffes Mr Charles Binning of Pilmuir Advocate

F Stephen Dudley my fervant and the faid Henry Balcanquall

writer hereof witneffes alfo to my figning the marginal note upon
the eleventh page

Roxburghe
Cb Binning witness

Stephen Dudley witness

Henry Balcanquall witness
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N° VI.

FEU-DISPOSITION,

By the DUKE of ROXBURGHE,

To John Bellenden Gawler, Efq;

o F

Houfe and Policy of Eroxmouth,

26th September 1805.

T William Ker, Duke of Roxburghe, Lord Bellenden, heritable A
proprietor of the lands and others after difponed, in confideration

of the feu-duty after fpecified, and for certain onerous and fuffi-

cient caufes and confiderations, do hereby give, grant, and, in

feu-farm, difpone, to John Bellenden Gawler, Efq; eldefl fon

procreated of the marriage between the deceafed John Gawler B
of Ramridge, in the county of Southampton, Efq; and Caroline

Bellenden, his wife, my coufin-german, eldeft furviving daugh-
ter of the deceafed John, third Lord Bellenden, and to his heirs

and difponees whomfoever, heritably and irredeemably, all and
whole the manfion-houfe of Broxmouth, with the garden and of- G
fices thereto belonging, and fifty acres of ground, or thereby, ly-

ing round the faid houfe, and commonly known by the name of
the Wildernefs, lying within the parifh of Dunbar, conftabulary

of Haddington, and fheriffdom of Edinburgh, as the fame are

prefently poffefled by me, together with the teinds, parfonage and D
vicarage, of the faid lands, and all right, title, and intereft, which
I, my predeceflors, or authors, had, have, or can pretend, to the

houfe, lands, and others, before difponed ; declaring always, as

it is hereby fpecially provided and declared, that this feu-difpofi-

tion, and the infeftment following thereon, and all the obligations E
and preflations to which the faid John Bellenden Gawler, or

his forefaids, is or fhall be fubjected to in confideration thereof,

either by thefe prefents, or any writing or deed granted or to be

Q^ granted
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S. granted by him or them, fhall become void and null, and be

totally extinguifhed, in the events after mentioned, viz. firft, They
fhall become void and null, in cafe there fhall exift, at my
death, any defcendants of my own body ; and, fecondly, They
fhall become void and null, in the event of the faid John Bellenden

B Gawler, or his forefaids, eftablifhing in their perfons a right to, and
obtaining pofTefhon of my eftates, contained in a deed of entail exe-

cuted by me on the 1 8th day of June laft, in virtue thereof, or in

virtue of any other deed or entail which I may hereafter execute in

virtue of the powers thereby refervedto me; and which declarations

C fhall be verbatim inferted in the infeftment to follow hereupon, and
in all the fubfequent tranfmiflions of the faid lands and others : and
alfo declaring, that thefe prefents are granted under the exprefs bur-
den of a deed of liferent-Jocality of the faid lands and others, in fa-

vour of Mary, Duchefs of Roxburghe, my wife, contained in a con-

D tract of marriage entered into between her and me, dated the 2 1 ft

day of May laft ; and which liferent-locality fhall, notwithstanding

hereof, remain in full force and virtue : And which declaration and
burden fhall, in like manner, be inferted in the infeftment to follow

hereon, and in all the fubfequent tranfmiflions of the faid lands,

E and others, during the lifetime of the faid Mary, Duchefs of Rox-
burghe; AND in which house, lands, and others before difponed,

but alwayswith and under the declaration and burden before written,

I bind and oblige myfelf, and my heirs and fucceffbrs whatfoever, to

infeft and feife the faid John Bellenden Gawler, and his forefaids, %q

F be holden of, and under me, and my forefaids, in feu-farm, fee, and
heritage for ever, for payment yearly to me, and my forefaids, of
L. 140, being the full amount of the prefent rent of the faid houfe,

lands, and others, or more, at two terms in the year, Whitfun-

day and Martinmas, by equal portions ; beginning the firft term's

G payment at Martinmas 1805, and the next term's payment at

Whitfunday thereafter, for the year from Martinmas 1804 to Mar-
tinmas 1 805 ; and alfo paying one fhilling Sterling yearly at the en-

try of each heir, and two fhillings Sterling at the entry of each An-
gular fucceffor ; and thefe for all other burden, exaction, or fecur-

H lar fervice, which can be afked or required furth. of the houfes,

lands, and others, hereby difponed ; and, as it is my meaning and
intention, that the feu-duty hereby ftipulated, fhould equal or exceed

the full rent which the faid lands and others paid at the time of
my
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my fuccemon, therefore, and in cafe it mail afterwards appear, A
thar the faid feu-duty does not equal or exceed the full rent, it

is hereby declared, that the faid John Bellenden Gawler, and his

forefaids, fhall, notwithstanding, be bound to pay the difference

between the amount of the faid feu-duty and the faid full rent

;

and which feu-disposition before written, with and under the B
declarations and burdens before mentioned, I bind and oblige my-
felf, and my heirs and fuccefTors, to warrant to the faid John Bel-

lenden Gawler, and his forefaids, at all hands, and againvt all deadly.

And further, I hereby afTign and difpone to the faid John Bellenden

Gawler, and his forefaids, not only the whole writs, evidents, rights, C
title-deeds, and Securities, old and new, legal and conventional, of

and concerning the houfe, lands, and others, before difponed, grant-

ed and conceived in favour of me, or my predecefTors or authors,

with the whole claufes and obligations therein contained, and all

that has followed or may follow thereupon, in fo far as the lame is D
necefTary to fupport this feu-right ; but alfo the rents, maills, and
duties, payable and preftable by the tenants and poffeffors of the

faid lands and others, from and after Martinmas 1804, which, not-

withitanding the date hereof, is hereby declared to be the term of

the faid John Bellenden Gawler's entry in virtue of thefe prefents, E
and in all time coming. And I confent to the regiftration hereof

in the books of Council and Semon, or of any other proper court,

for prefervation ; and, if necefTary, that all legal execution may
pafs upon a decreet to be interponed hereto in ufual form, and con-

ftitute F
my procurators for that purpofe : And alfo, I hereby defire and re-

quire you
and each of you, as my bailies, hereby jointly and feverally con-

ftituted, that, upon fight hereof, ye give and deliver heritable ftate

and feifin, real, actual, and corporal pofTeffion, to the faid John Bel- G
lenden Gawler, and his forefaids, of all and whole the houfe, lands,

and others, before difponed, lying and defcribed as before mention-
ed ; but always with and under the declarations and burdens before

mentioned, which fhall be verbatim inferted in the infeftments to

follow hereon, and in all the fublequent tranfmiflions of the faid H
houfe, lands, and odiers, in manner before directed, and to be
holden as faid is ; and that by delivery of all fymbols necefTary, to

the faid John Bellenden Gawler, and his forefaids, or to his or

their

-

i
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A their attorney or attornies, in his or their "name, bearers hereof;
and, for doing whereof, I commit to you, and each of you, full
power, by this my precept of feifin. In witnefs whereof, I fub-
fcribe this and the three preceding pages of ftamped paper, toge-
ther with the marginal addition on the firft page hereof, all writ-

B ten by Alexander Douglas, clerk to James Dundas clerk to the fig-
net, at Fleurs, the 26th of September 1804, before thefe witnefles,
John Battift, my fervant, and the faid Alexander Douglas.

ROXBURGHE.
John Battiji witnefs.

" Alexander Douglas witnefs.

Registered in books of Semon 4th November 1805.
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N° VII.

Patent of the Titk of Earl, to Robert LorJ Roxburgbe, iStb Sep-

tember 1616.

JACOBUS Dei Gratia Rex Magnse Britannia? Francis et Hyber-
nise Fideiq Defenfor Omnibus probis hominibus fuis ad quos

prefentes literze pervenerint Salutem

Sciatis nos fecifle conftitunTe et ordinafle tenoreq prefentium A
facere conftituere et ordinare prsedilectum noftrum confangui-

neum et conciliarium Alexandrum Fermelinodum Comitem Do-
minum Fyvie et Vrquhart &c Cancellarium Regni nri Scoti«e

Noftrum legitimum indubitatum et irrevocabilem commiflionarium

adeffectum fubfcriptum Dando concedendo et committendo dictoB

nro przedileclo confanguineo et conciliario noftram plenam et

liberam poteftatem commiflionem et mandatum ipeciale pro no-

bis noftro nomine et authoritate nra prasdilectum noftrum con-

fanguineum et conciliarium Robertum Dominum Roxburgh
quovis tempore et loco per ipfum ftatuendo honore titulo et dig- C
nitate COM1TIS omnibus cum ceremoniis et folennitatibus in ta-

libus cafibus ufitatis debitis et confvetis creandi conftituendi et

inaugurandi ipfumq omnibus temporibus affuturis Robertvm Co-

mitem de Roxburgh Dominum Ker de Cefsfurde et Cavertoun no-

minandi Dando concedendo et committendo fibi fuisq heredibus D
mafculis dictum titulum dignitatem et honorem cum fuffragio et

loco in Parliamentis nris cumq omnibus aliis praerogativis pri-

vileges et immunitatibus quibuscunq ad ordinem et qualitatem

Comitis pertinen ac tempori et data? fuas creationis congruen
Mandan per prefentes diclo prsedilecto noftro confanguineo et E
conciliario Alexandro Fermelinodum Comiti Domino Fyvie et

Vrquhart Commiflionario nro antedicl per nos fpecialiter con-

ftituto hanc nram commiflionem debitse executioni in omnibus
punctis demandare In cvivs rei teftimonium przefentibus mag-
num figillum noftrum una cum fecreto nro figillo dicti regni nri F
Scotise apponi prazcepimus Apud Edinburgum decimo octavo die

menfis Septembris anno Domini millefimo fexcentefimo decimo
iexto regnorumq nrorum annis quinquagefimo et decimo quarto

Per lignaturam iigno SDN Regis fupra fignacam ac manibus G
qorundam Dominorum Commiflionariorum fubfcriptam.

{N. B.—The patent of the title ofDufo, in 1707, is already before

the Court, in the proceedings in the question ofpossession.)
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A
N° VIII.

ACT of PARLIAMENT 20th May 1661, Ratifying Charter of

31ft July 1646, in favour of Robert Earl of Roxburghe,
— And the foregoing Deed of Nomination and Tailzie of the

°

Heirs to fucceed to him in his Eftates, Titles, and Dignities,

No. II. Page 11.—with the Retour and Infeftment following

thereon, in the perfon of Sir William Drummmond, then

Earl of Roxburghe, in i6co.J C

' At Edinburgh 20th May 1661.
" Our Sovereign Lord with advice and confent of his Eftates

of Parliament has ratified and approven and by thir prefents

ratifies and approves the charter granted be his Majefty's Royal D
Father of ever glorious memory with confent of his Hienefs'

Theafurer Principal Theafurer Depute and Remanent Lords of

his Hienefs' Exchequer under his Majefty's Great Seal to the

deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe Lord Ker of Cefsfurd and
Caverton and Lord Privy-Seal and his airis-male lawfully gottin E
or to be gottin of his body whilks failing to his airis and afhgnees

whatfoever in his option to be defigned nominat or conititut by
him at any time in his lifetime or before his deceafe be affigna-

tion defignation nomination or declaration under his fubfcrip-

tion and under the provifions reftrictions limitations and condi- F
tions contained in the faid nomination and defignation whilk
afTignation defignation nomination or declaration under his fub-

fcription anent the fucceinon to him in the lands baronies earl-

dom and others after fpecirled and under the conditions and re-

ftrictions therein contained is declared by the faid charter to be als G
furficient as if the fame were fpecially and particularly expreft in

the faid charter notwithftanding whatfomer exceptions of law may
be proponed or alleged in the contrair of all and fundry the lands

and barony of Cefsfurd the lands and barony of Auld Roxburghe
the lands and barony of Ormiftone the lands and barony of Plen- H
derlieth the lands and barony of Browndaine the lands and barony
oi Macaii iton the lands and barony of Broxfield and of divers

other l.aius baronies mills woods fifhings and others together with
the title and dignity of Earl pertaining to the faid deceafed Robert

S Earl
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A Earl of Roxburghe and all honors privileges preeminences and
immunities whatfomever belonging thereto all erected in ane free

earldom called the Earldom of Roxburghe To be holden of His
Majefty and His Hienefs' fucceffors as in the faid charter of the

date the 31ft day of July 1646 years at more length is contained
B together with the precept and inflrument of fafine following there-

upon And als has ratified and approven and by thir prefents ra-

tifies and approves the tailzie nomination and defignation made
granted and fubfcryved by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Rox-
burghe whereby he did nominate make declare and conftitute

C His Majefty's right-trufty Coufin William now Earl of Rox-
burghe and the airis-male lawfully to be gottin of his body
with Lady Jean Ker and now Countefs of Roxburghe his fpoufe

who was elded lawful daughter to the deceafed Hary Lord
Ker fonne to the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe

D whilks failzing the other airis of tailzie and provifion no-

minate and expreft in the faid nomination and defignation

upon the fpecial provifions reftridtions and conditions there-

in contained to he airs of tailzie to him and fucceffors in

his faid earldom lands lordfhips baronies titles dignity offi-

E ces jurifdictions patronages and others whatfomever contain-

ed in the forefaid charter infeftments procuratories and other

rights and fecurities generally and fpecially mentioned in the

faid nomination and defignation as in the faid nomination and de-

fignation of the date the 23th February 1648 at more length is con-

F tained Together with the fervice and retour precept and in-

flrument of fafine following on the faid nomination and defigna-

tion whereby his Majefty's faid right-trufty coufin William now
Earl of Roxburghe is ferved retoared and infeft as heir of tailzie and
provifion to the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe his grand-

G father on the mother's fide in all and fundry heads claufes articles

and conditions contained thereintil after the form and tenor there-

of in all points And his Majefty with the advice and confent of

his Eftates of Parliament by thir prefents declares that the forefaid

nomination and defignation made by the faid deceafed Robert

H Earl of Roxburghe of his Highnels' faid right-trufty coufin William

now Earl of Roxburghe and the other heirs of -tailzie nominate

in the faid defignation conform to the feveral conftitutions

therein fpecified to fucceed to him as airis of tailzie in the faid

lands baronies and taridom of Roxburghe title and dignity fore-

faid
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faid or of any other his Lordfhip's lands or others belonging to him A
als well holden of his Majefly as of any other fuperior, to be als va-

lid and fufficient as if his Majefty's faid right-trufty coulin William
now Earl of Roxburghe and the other heirs of tailzie above men-
tioned fua deligned to fucceed as airis of tailzie and provifion by
the forefaid defignation had been and were efpecially expreft and B
fet down in the faid charters and infeftments of the faid earldom
and others and by thir prefents allows and authorifes the fore-

faid nomination and defignation made by the faid deceafed Ro-
bert Earl of Roxburghe of his Majefty's faid right-trufty coufin

William now Earl of Roxburghe and the other fubftitute airis of C
tailzie to him above mentioned to ftand in full force and effect

in their favours in all time coming And declares this prefent ra-

tification 10 be als valid and effectual in all points as if the

forefaid charter infeftments following therupon the forefaid no-
mination and defignation fervice and retour precept and inflru-D

ment of fafine following thereupon were infert hereintil word be
word. Whereanent and anent all other imperfections and objections

that may be proponed or alleged againft the fame his Majefly with
advice of his Eftates of Parliament has difpenfed and by thir pre-

fents difpenfes for ever Extracted forth of the records of Parlia- E
ment be me Sir Archibald Primrofe of Chefter Knight and Baro.-

net clerk of his Majefty's Council Regifler and Rolls

A. Primrose Clr. Reg,

N°IX.

EXCERPT from CHARTER of CONFIRMATION and NOVO-
DJMUS, (on Sign-Manual,) by King Charles II. to Wil-
liam Earl of Roxburghe, ike. dated, Whitehall, 16th Ja-G
nuary 1663.

CAROLUS Dei gratia Magnas Britannia? Francise et Hibernios

Rex Fideique Defenfor Vicecomiti et Balivis fuis de Roxburghe, &c.
—Quia nos intelligentes, &c. (There is here narrated, inter alia, the Pi

foregoing charter of 31ft July 1646, in favour of Robert Earl of
Roxburghe and his heirs and afhgnees to be nominated and appoint-

ed by him, of his eftates of Cefsfurd, and dignities ; and his other

charter, under the Great Seal, of the barony of Halydean,

charter
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A dated 2 lit June 1647, t0 tne fame feries of heirs; after

which the charter proceeds thus :) "INSUPER intelligen-

tes quod dictus Robertus Comes de Roxburghe per defignatio-

nem et nominationem manu fua fubfcript. de data vigefimo

tertio die mentis Februarii anno Domini millefimo fexcentefimo

B quadragefimo octavo nominavit declaravit fecit et conftitruit (de-

ficientibus hxredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreand.)

fub quibufdam provifionibus conditionibus et reftrictionibus ini-

bi fpecificat dictum Gulielmum nunc Comitem de Roxburghe,

(tunc Dominum Gulielmum Drummond) rilium legitimum natu

G minimum Joannis Comitis de Perth et ho;redes mafculos de cor-

pore fuo legitime procreand. cum Domina Jeanna Ker ejus fponfa

ejus fore hseredem et fuccefforem in iuo integro comitatu de Rox-
burghe terris dominiis baroniis titulo dignitate officiis jurifd'C-

tionibus patronatibus aliis quibufcunque infeofamentis Uteris pro-

D curatorialibus aliifque juribus et fecuritatibus particulariter et ge-

neraliter mentionat. indict, defignacione et nominatione coat it.

uti eadem de data predict, etiam amplius proportat ; fecundum
quam defignationem nofter dictus pra?confifus confanguineus et

confiharius Gulielmus nunc Comes de Roxburghe debite et legiti-

E me defervitus et retornatus fuit hxres tallix et provifionis diet,

quond. Roberto Comite de Roxburghe ejus avo in totis et inte-

gris prxdictis terris et baronia de Halyden et in diet, integro co-

mitatu de Roxburghe terris dominiis baroniis titulo dignitate

officiis jurifdictionibus patronatibus aliifque in dicta defignatione

F et nominatione mentionat. Et die menfis

anno Domini millefimo fexcentefimo quiiv iuagefimo debite

legitime in eifd. defuper infeodatus et falitus ficuti ejus diet, fervi-

tium retornat. et infeofamentum etiam proport. ET NUNC
nos volen. diet, prxconfifum noftrura confanguineum et conliliari-

G um Gulielmum nunc Comitem de Roxburghe ha?redefque ejus

tallias in diet, defignatione plenarie fecuros reddere in prsedictis

terris et baronia de Halyden comprehenden ut fupra et fubtus

mentionat. ac etiam in diet, integro comitatu de Roxburghe, ter-

ris dominiis baroniis titulo dignitate officiis jurifdictionibus

H patronatibus aliifque infeodatis juris procuratorialibus aliifque juri-

bus et fecuritatibus particulariter et generaliter in predict, defigna-

tione et nominatione mentionat. 1GITUR NOS cum avifamen'co et

confenfu prseconfiu noftri confanguinei et confiliarii Joannis Co-
mitis de Crawford et Lindfay noftri thefaurarii principalis &c.
RAT1FICASSE, &c. (here all the above deeds are fpecially rati-

fied
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fied). ET PRiETEREA NOS cum confenfu praedidl. pro bono A
fideli et gratuito fervitio nobis noftrifque quond. carifnmo patri

eternse et beatae memoriae noftrifque progenitoribus per dictum
noftrum praeconfifum confanguineum et confiliarium nunc Co-
mitem de Roxburghe et diet, quond Robertum Comitem de Rox-
burgh^ ejus avo eorumque pradeceflbres preftito et impenfo aliif- B
que diverfis bonis refpectibus et confiderationibus nos moven. DE
NOVO DEDIMUS conceflimus et difpofuimus praefato noftro

confanguineo et confiliario Gulielmo nunc Comiti de Roxburghe et

hasredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreat. feu procreand.

inter ilium et diet. Dominam Jeanam Ker nunc Comitiflam de C
Roxburghe ejus fponfam quibus deficiend. haeredibus talliae in

praefcripta carta fub fnagno ligillo diet, quond. Roberto Comiti de

Roxburghe ejus avo concefT. et in praenominata defignatione et

nominatione content, per diet, quond. Robertum Comitem de

Roxburghe de data praedict fact, et fub provifionibus conditioni- D
bus et reftrictionibus in diet nominatione et defignatione content.

OMNES et SINGULAS terras et COMITATUM de ROXBURGHE
comprehenden. terras baronias molendinas filvas pifcarias aliafque

rexive fubfeript. cum pertinen. viz. Totas et integras terras et

baronia de Cefsfurd &c. — Una cum titulo et dignitate Comitis E
de Roxburghe et omnibus honoribus privileges et immunitatibus
eifd. fpectand. &c. Datam apud aulam noftram de Whitehall 16th

Januarii 1663 and 14th year of our reign."

N° X. t

EXCERPT of CHARTER of RESIGNATION and NOVODA-
MUS by King James VII. (under Sign-Manual), in favour of
Robf.rt then Earl of Roxburghe, of theEftates and Honours
of Roxburghe, dated at Windfor, 2d July 1687. G

" JACOBUS Dei gratia Magnse Britannia? Franciae et Hiberniae

Rex Fideique Defenfor &c. omnibus probis hominibus &c. SCIA-
TiS nos cum avifamento&c. Dedifte concediffe et hac praefente carta

noftra confirmalTe tenoreque ejufd. cum avifamento et confenfu prse- H
diet, dare concedere difponere ac pro nobis et fucceflbribus noftris

pro perpetuo confirmare praeconfifo et prsediclo noftro confanguineo
Roberto Comiti de Roxburghe Domino Ker Cefsfurd et Caverton
ejuique haeredibus mafculis legitime ex corpore fuo procreandis qui-

bus deficien. haeredibus ejus mafculis et talliae mentionat. in quond.
T Robert!
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A Roberti Comitis de Roxburghe ejus attavi ipuus infeofament©

Comitatum de Roxburghe de data vigefimo primo die menus
Junii anno Domini millefimo quadrageiimo feptimo dt in No-
minatione et Defignatione talliae per prsefat. quondam Robertum
Comitem de Roxburghe dicto infeofamento relativa fact, et cum

B et nib provifionibus conditionibus et reftrictionibus in diet, norni-

natione et defignatione mentionat. qua? data eft die men-
us anno Domini milleiimo fexcentcfimo

Nccnon in infeofamento comitatus de Roxburghe et dominum de

Halyden per cariflimum noftnim fratrem Carolem Secundum bea-

C tiffimae memoriae quond. Gulielmo Comiti de Roxburghe avo diet,

dilecti noftri Comitis de RoxburgheHn anno milleiimo fexcenteumo
fexagefimo tertio concefT. haereditarie et irredeemabiliter TOTAS
et INTEGRAS TERRAS et COMITATUM de ROXBURGHE
inibi comprehenden. terras baronias molendinas filvas pifcarias ali-

D aque rexive fubfcript. cum pertinen. viz. Totas et integras terras

et baroniam de Cefsfoord &c. &c. Una cum titulo dignirate

Comitis de Roxburghe cum omnibus honoribus dignitatibus et im-
munitatibus eid. pertinen. oranes vmit. et erect, in unum integrum et

liberum comitatumComitatum de Roxburghe nuncupat. PRETE-
Novodamus. E REAnos pro pluribus fervitiis bonis et fidelibus nobis et progenitori-

bus noftris Reges per diet. Robertum Comite de Roxburghe ejufque

prxdecefTores actis et pra*ftit. et pro certis aliis bonis caulis et

conliderationibus nos moven. ex certa noftra fcientia proprio motu
cum avifamento et confenfu praedict. DE NOVO DEDIMUS con-

F ceflimus et difpofuimus et hac praefenti carta noftra confirmavimus

tenoreque praefentis cartas nos de novo damus concedimus et dif-

ponimus ac pro nobis et fuccefforibus noftris pro perpetuo confir-

mamus diet, prasconfifo noftro confanguineo Roberto Comiti de

Roxburghe Domino Kcr Cefsford et Caverton et hseredibus maf-

G culis ex luo corpore legitime procreand. quibus deficien. prasdict.

hasredibus mafculis et talliae in dicl. quond. Roberti Comitis de
Roxburghe attavi diet. Roberti nunc. Comitis de Roxburghe infeo-

famento diet, comitatus de Roxburghe mentionat. de data diet,

die menus anno Domini mil-

El lefimo fexcenteumo Et in diet, nominatione et

defignatione talliae confect. per diet, quond. Robertum Comitem de
Roxburghe fecund, diet, infeofamentum et illi relativa ac cum et

fub diet, provifionibus conditionibus et reftrictionibus in diet, no-

minatione et defignatione mentionat. quse eit de data diet.

die menlis anno Domii^ milleiimo

fexcenteumo
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iexcentefimo Necnon in infeofamento Comitatus A
de Roxburghe et Doininii de Halyden per carimnrum fratrem nos-

trum Carolem Secundum beatimmse memorise quond. Gulielmo
Comiti de Roxburghe in anno Domini millefimo fexcentefimo fexa-

gefimo tertio conceff. hsereditarie et irredeemabiliter TOTAS et IN-

TEGRAS didt. terns et COMITATUM de Roxburghe comprehen- B
den. baronias de Cefsfoord &c. Una cum diet titulo et dignitate

Comitis de Roxburghe cum omnibus pracdictis honoribus dignitati-

bus et immunitatibus eidem pertinen. omnes unit, et erect, in

unum integrum et liberum comitatum vocat. COMITATUM de

ROXBURGHE ut pnxfertur &c. Datam apud aulam noitram G
de Windfor 2d July 1687 and 3 year of our reign."

D
N° XL

PATENT granted to John Earl of Roxburghe, of the Title

and Dignity of Duke of Roxburghe, dec. dated at Reming-
ton, 25th April 1707.

" ANNA Dei Gratia Magnse Britannise Francise et Hibernisc Re-E
gina Fideique Defenfor Omnibus probis hominibus ad quos prsel

ientes literx noftrse pervenerint falutem Quandoquidem Nos con-

iiderantes regise dignitati confentaneum effe noftrse seftimationis et

favoris charac"leres in eos ex illuftri familia ortos conferre quorum
actiones eorum flirpis dignitati correfpondent et quod Joannes F
Comes de Roxburghe ex nobili et antiqua familia natus ac cujus

anteceifores per multa retro fecula fideliter et zelo erga noftros re-

gios deceifores fefe exornarunt et qui fingulari honore et immacu-
lata fide officia et munia maximse ndei fibi commiffa obierunt Nof-
que etiam confiderantes infignia et fidelia fervitia nobis per dicl. G
Joannem Comitem de Roxburghe prseilita et peracla ejufque ze-

lum et affectum erga nos noltrumque regimen omnibus occalioni-

bus expreffum ob hafce igitur et multas alias caufas et coniidera-

tiones in ukeriorem honoris et dignitatis diet, familise additionem
durabilem noitri regii favoris tefferam in dictum Comitem ejufque H
hseredes fubfeript. conferre llatuimus quo vero ipli magis nobis

noftrifque fuccelforibus in talibus muniis et ofhciis quse iph\s con-

credita feu concredend. funt fervire excitentur et animentur Nove-
ritis igitur Nos feciife conitituifle creaiie et inaugurate licuti nos

tenoi e prsefentiumfac'tmus conjtituitnns creami/s et in. uguranuis eun-
dem Joannem Comitem de Roxburghe Ducem de Roxburghe

Marchionem
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A Marchionem de Beaumont et Cefsfurd Comitem de Kelfo Viceco-

mitem de Broxmouth et Dominum Ker de Cefsfurd et Cavertoun
dando concedendo et conferendo flcuti nos per praefentes damus
concedimus et conferimus in diet. Joannem Comitem de Roxburghe
ejufque haeredes mafculos de fuo corpore quibus deficien. alios

B hseredes titulo et dignitati Comitis de Roxburghe per priora diplo-

mata praedecefToribus die!:. Joannis Comitis de Roxburghe eatenus

fact, et conceff. fuccedere deitinat. dictum titulum honorem ordi-

nem gradum et dignitatem Ducis Necnon declaramus et ordina-

mus diet. Joannem Comitem de Roxburghe ejufque antedict. Du-
C ces de Roxburghe Marchiones de Beaumont et Cefsfurd Comites

de Kelfo Vicecomites de Broxmouth et Domines Ker de Cefsfurd

et Cavertoun, omni tempore futuro nominand. et defignand. atque

omnes et univerfas dignitates immunitates praecedentias cum loco

et fufFragio in omnibus Parliamentis ordinum convendbus conci-

D liis generalibus omnibufque aliis congrefHbus quibufcunque tarn

pubheis quam privatis cum omnibus prerogativis prssheminentiis

praecedentiis libertatibus et privilegiis quibufcunque ad ullum
alium Ducem in diet, regno Scotia fpectan. feu jufte fpectare valen.

habere frui et poffidere. Tenendum et habendum diet, titulum

E honorem ordinem dignitatem et gradum Ducis cum omnibus et

fingulis praerogativis prrceminentiis prxcedentiis et privilegiis eo

fpectan. praefat. Joanni Comiti de Roxburghe nunc Duci de Rox-
burghe ejufque haeredibus de nobis noflrifque regiis fucceiforibus

in perpetuum pknarie adeoque libere in omnibus refpectibus quam
F quivis alivis Dux diet, regni noftri poffidet feu poffidere poterit Et

volnmus et concedimus et pro nobis et fucceiforibus noitris decerni-

mus et ordinamus hoc noltrum prxfens Diploma adeo validum et

fufficiens fore, in quovis refpectu diet. Joanni nunc Duci de Rox-
burghe ejufque antedict. pro eorura fruitions et poifeffione prx-

r\ diet, tituli honoris et dignitatis Ducis cum omnibus privdegiis eo

fpectan. omni tempore futuro ac fi adhibitis folemnitatibus et ce-

remoniis ab antiquo ufitat. et fimilibus occafionibus confuet. in-

veftit. et inaugurat. effet. ^uocirca nos difpenlavimus tenoreque

pr t'fentium pro nobis noflrifque fucceiforibus in perpetuum dis-

^-.pensamus Leoni porro Armorum Regi fuifque fratribus faecialibus

talia additamenta feu paludamenta ut ipfis pro hac occafione con-

veniens et expediens videbitur concedere et pr.efcribere imperamus
In cujus rei teilimonium praefentibus Magnum Sigillum noltrum

appendi mandavimus apud aulam noitram de Ken.fingtoun vigefi-

mo quinto die mentis Aprilis anno Domini milleiimo feptingen-

tefimo feptimo et anno regni noftri fexto."
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(ROXBURGHE REDUCTION.)

January 27. 1807.

PET.
J. Bellenden Ker, Efq. &c.

AGAINST

Inner-House Interlocutor.

Alex. Goldie, W. S. Agent.

B.

UNTO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE,

The Lords of Council and Session,

THE

P E T I T I O VI

O F

JOHN BELLENDEN KER, Efq; and of HENRY GAWLER and

JOHN SETON KAR, Efqs, Truftees of the deceafed William
Ker Duke of Roxburghe,

Humbly Sheweth,

THAT in the procefs of reduction lately brought againft the

petitioners by Sir James NorclifFe Innes, Baronet, for

the purpofe of fetting afide a deed of entail and deed of
truft, executed in favour of the petitioners by the late

William Duke of Roxburghe, your Lordlhips, on advifing memo-
rials for the parties, were, of this date, pleafed to pronounce the Dated 3th and

following interlocutor.
fiPed l sth J an -

• The'
807,
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' The Lords having refumed confideration of this caufe, and ad-
4
vifed the mutual memorials for Sir James Norcliffe Innes, Baro-

* net, and his attorney, purfuers, and John Bellenden, Efq; and
' others, defenders, with the writings produced and referred to,

' find, That the eftates of Roxburghe were held by the late Wil-
* liam Duke of Roxburghe under an entail, which contains an ef-

' fectual prohibition againft altering the order of fucceffion ; and
' find, That the perfons called to the fucceffion under the branch
* of the deftination beginning with the eldeft daughter of Hary
1 Lord Ker, are heirs of tailzie under the faid entail ; referving to
' the defenders all objections to the purfuer's title, as accords.'

This interlocutor the petitioners numbly fubmit to review, for

the reafons afligned in a long petition given in to Court in a fimi-

lar action at the inftance of General Ker againft them, and to

which they beg leave to refer.

May it therefore please your Lordships', to alter the interlocutor

reclaimed against', and to assoilzie the petitioners from the

aclion of reducTion.

According to Juftice, 6cc.

JAMES MONCREIFF.
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{ROXBURGHE REDUCTION.)

May 27. 1807.

ANS. Sir J. N. Innes Ker, Bart.

TQ

PET. J.
Bellenden Ker, &c.

Ja. Home, W. S. Agent.

B.

ANSWERS
FOR

Sir JAMES NORCLIFFE INNES KER, Baronet, and JAMES
HORNE Writer to the Signet, his Commiffioner,

TO THE

PETITION of John Bellenden Ker, Efq; and of Henry
Gawler and John Seton Karr of Kippilaw, Efqrs, Truftees

of the deceafed William Kerr Duke of Roxburghe.

A BOUT the fame time that the refpondent, in the charac-

XI ter of an heir of entail of the eftates and honours of
Roxburghe, brought the prefent action of reduction, in which
the interlocutor recited in this petition was pronounced by the

Court, Brigadier-General Walter Ker of Littledean, claiming the

fame character of an heir of entail, brought a fimilar action at his

inftance, in which an interlocutor, in the fame terms, was at the
fame time pronounced by the Court.

The
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The petitioners having directed a full reclaiming petition againft

the interlocutor in the action at General Ker's inftance, gave

in the prefent Ihort one in that at the iuit of the petitioner, refer-

ring to their other petition, for the grounds and reafons on which

they,expected an alteration ; and General Ker having now put in

anfwers to that petition, the 'petitioners, "with i a view to fave the

trouble to the Court of reading a double fet of papers, take leave

to refer your Lordlhips to thole anfwers, as containing fufficient

grounds in law for refining this petition, and adhering to your

former interlocutor.

In respefl whereof, &c.

W. H O R N E,
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Jan. 27. 1807. ( £ ) J .

PET.—JOHN BELLENDEN KER, Esq. &e»

AGAINST

Inner-Houfe Interlocutor.

Alex. Goldie, W. S. Agent.

B. Clerk,

UNTO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE LORDS OF COUNCIL AND SESSION*

THE

PETITION
OF

John Bellenden Ker, Efquire, and of Henry Gaw-

ler, Efquire, and John Seton Karr of Kippelaw,

Efquire, Truftees of the deceafed William Ker, Duke

of Roxburgh ;

T
Humbly Sheweth,

HAT in the procefles of reduction lately brought againft the

petitioners, by Sir James NorclifFInnes, Baronet, and Brigadier-

General Ker, for the purpofe of fetting afide a deed of entail and a

deed of trad, executed in favour of the petitioners by the late Wil-
liam Duke of Roxburgh, your Lordfhips, on advifing memorials
for the parties, were, of this date, pleafed to pronounce the follow- Jan- 13- l8o 7>

ing interlocutor :
* The Lords having refumed consideration of this

slg J an * 1S'

1 caufe, and advifed the mutual memorials for Brigadier-General
* Walter Ker and his attorney, purfuers, and John Bellenden Ker,
' Efq. and others, defenders, with the writings produced and refer-

* ed to, find, That the eftates of Roxburgh were held by the late

' William Duke of Roxburgh under an entail, which contains an
' effectual prohibition againft altering the order of fucceflion : And
* find, That the perfons called to the fucceflion under that branch of

« the
Aiei. JLawiii & Co. Printert.
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* the deflination, beginning with the eldefl daughter of Harry Lord
4 Ker, are heirs of tailzie under the faid entail ; referving to the de-
* fenders all objections to the purfuers title as accords.'

The petitioners are humbly to fubmit this interlocutor to the re-

view of your 1 ordfhips.

In refuming the argument for the defenders in this cafe, and con-
sidering the different points which occur in it, after hearing the opi-

nions of your Lordfhips, the petitioners beg leave to refer to their

memorial already before the Court, for a full narrative of the facts

from which the queflion arifes. They fhall here fuppofe youi\
Lordfhips to be fully acquainted with the circumflances of the fa-

mily of Robert Earl of Roxburgh, at the time when he executed

certain deeds relative to his eftates and dignity, and with the gene-
ral nature of thofe deeds. They fhall fuppofe alfo, that your Lord-
fhips are aware of the particular line of heirs to \ horn the eflate

and honours have in fact defcended, of the import of the deeds of

inveftiture which have at different times been executed, of the fitu-

ation of the family when the late William Duke of Roxburgh fuc-

ceeded to the lands and dukedom ; and finally, of the deeds which
his Grace thought himfelf authorifed to execute in favour of Mr
Bellenden Ker, as the mofl natural heir of line of the family, and
of the other petitioners as truflees for certain fpecial purpofes. The
petitioners are here to endeavour to bring the different points in the

caufe more clofely under the view of your Lordfhips, and, at the

fame time, with the greateft fubmiffion, to coniider thofe grounds

on which your Lordfliips appear to have decided the cafe againfl

them. And, as they cannot but ftill feel as much confidence in the

merits of their pleas, as any party may be allowed to entertain, af-

ter a judgment of your Lordfhips repelling his defences, they truft

your Lordfhips will" forgive them for again foliciting the attention

of the Court to every part of the argument which has been ftated

in this cafe.

In entering on the fubject, it may be obferved, that the interior

cutor which your Lordfhips have pronounced, appears to the peti-

tioners to have decided only one point in the caufe, and to have left

the other queftions which have been agitated, nearly in the fame

ilate in which they before flood. Your Lordfhips have determined,

that the late Duke of Roxburgh held his eftates under an entail,

which contained an effectual prohibition againfl altering the order

of fucceffion. But, with great deference, the petitioners cannot per-

ceive, that the fubfequent finding, that the perfons called by a par-

ticular claufe of the deflination, are ' heirs of tailzie,' has decided

any thing which they can regard as of material importance to the

iffue.
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ifluc. The perfons mentioned in that claufe may undoubtedly, in

one fenfe, be defcribed as heirs of tailzie, inafmuch as the eftate

is declared to belong to them in a certain event. But, fuppofing it

were admitted, that this ambiguous expreffion may be applied to

them, it will not follow that your Lordfhips have thereby found,

that the fuppofed prohibition againft altering the order of fuccef-

lion at all applies to the claufe by which they are called, or that it

is fo conceived as to give them any title to complain of the deeds of

the late Duke, or to prevent him from fettling the eftate to their pre-

judice. In Ihort, though it is decided, that they may be juftly cal-

led heirs of tailzie, it is not decided, that there are any limitations

of which they can avail themfelves in this reduction.

Although, therefore, this caufe may, with fufficient propriety, be

faid to confift of two parts,, it is by no means an accurate ftatement

of the points in controverfy, to fay, that the queftions are i/?, Whe-
ther the purfuers are heirs of tailzie ? And zd/y, Whether there is

an effectual prohibition againft altering the order of fucceftion ?

The firft of thefe queftions contains words admitting of different

meanings, and it might be anfwered in the affirmative by both
parties, without at all deciding the point on which they differ. The
firft queftron feems clearly to be, Whether the late Duke was bound
by limitations, exprefsly conceived in favour of the perfons defcrib-

ed in the devolving claufe or ultimate deftination ? and that ques-

tion depends on a variety of confiderations, which appear to the pe-
titioners to be of the greateft importance, but feveral of which
were not at all noticed at the advifing of the caufe. They truft,

therefore, that they may be allowed, in. the fequel, humbly to pray
your Lordfhips judgment on this part of their defence, which they
ftill, with great deference, apprehend to be extremely concluiive in
their favour.

The general points, then, which the petitioners are here to bring
under your Lordfhips confideration, are ijt, Whether the prohibi-
tions in this

;

entail againft alienating the eftate, contracting debt on
it, or doing other things in prejudice of the tailzie and fucceffion,
are fo introduced and fo exprefled, as to apply to, and in favour of,

the perfons called by the laft deftination, and to prohibit deeds
to their prejudice. And idly, Whether there is any effectual prohi-
bition againft altering the order of fucceffion. .

Your Lordfhips feemed, in general, to be of opinion, that the
whole caufe depends on the original deed of entail in 1648. It ap-
pears to the petitioners, that the fubfequent deeds in 1729, 1740,
and 1747, as well as the different inveftitures of the eftate after 1648,
are of material importance in feveral views, and tend ftrongly to

confirm



confirm the pleas of the petitioners. But, at prefent, the petitioners
fhall, in the firft place, confider the queftions which occur, accord-
ing to the deed 1648.

»

I. The petitioners maintain, that the prohibitions in this entail a-
gainfl alienating the eftate, contracting debt on it, or doing other
things, in prejudice of the tailzie, are not fo introduced and fo expref-
fed, as to apply to the devolving claufe, or to prevent deeds to the
prejudice of the perfons to whom the eflate is thereby declared to
belong.

The petitioners do not think it neceflary in this place, to trouble
your Lordfhips with any repetition of the authorities and decifions,

by which the principle, that the limitations of an entail muft in
every refpect receive the ftricteft interpretation, has become a radi-

cal and inherent part of the law of Scotland with regard to entails.

In a fubfequent part of this paper, they will have occafion to advert
to fome of the more precife points in the application of this doctrine,

which they have always till now confidered as fettled beyond all

controversy. But, at prefent, referring to the flatement given by
them in their memorial, no part of which, as far as they can per-

ceive, has yet been difputed, they will beg leave to hold it as ad-
mitted, that, unlefs the prohibitions are fpecific and exprefs, and are

applied directly, fo as, on the one hand, to fubject the heirs of the

devolution or laft deftination to their operation, and, on the other,

to prohibit and prevent, in exprefs words, deeds to their prejudice,

they cannot be extended by any inference or implication, or by any
general words in other parts of the deed, fo as to be effectual in any
event, either againfl or in favour of the clafs of perfons compre-
hended in that claufe.

But, while the petitioners hold the general principle of flricT con-

ftruction as admitted, they muft beg leave to remind your Lord-
fhips, that it applies at leaft with as much force to the different per-

fons or claffes of perfons who may be called by the entail or defti-

nation, as it applies to the nature and effect of the prohibitions

themfelves. Your Lordfhips can as little extend the prohibitions

exifting, fo as to fetter heirs on whom they are not laid by the di-

rect words employed, or to prevent alterations to the prejudice of

perfons in whofe favour no limitations are exprefted in words, as

you can extend by implication prohibitions againfl one tiling to

other things not exprefsly prohibited. In truth, the two cafes come
to be exactly the fame. The queftion is, Whether there is a fuffi-

cient prohibition againfl altering the fucceffion to the prejudice of the

perfons called by the devolving clause ? And if your Lordfhips, in de-

termining
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lermining whether there is a fufEcient prohibition againft altering

the fucceilion at all, are not at liberty to confider, what mayor may
not have been the entailer's intention, and can take no aid from any
other part of the deed than the prohibitory claufe, neither can you
employ any fuch inference, or refort to any fuch extraneous means
of explanation, in determining, whether the deeds which are prohi-

bited comprehend deeds to the prejudice of the purfuers, or of thofe

claiming under the claufe on which they found their title. Your
Lordfhips muft look at the words of the reftricfive claufes them-

felves ; and if, according to the plain, and at the fame time, the

Uriel, meaning of them, they do not apply to the perfons called in

the devolving claufe, or to deeds to their prejudice, it is, with fub-

miflion, impomble that they can be extended to them by any othej

means.

A diftin&ion has been ftated between the cafe of onerous credi-

tors and the cafe of a difponee under a gratuitous deed. But, though
the equity may be ftronger in the one cafe than the other, there is

not the flighteft difference which can materially afTeit this queftion.

It is ftill admitted, that the prohibitions of an entail, and their ap-

plication to and in favour of any particular clafs of heirs, are, even
in a queftion with a gratuitous dxfnonee,Jlr'tEltJfimijuris. Indeed, af-

ter the decifion in the cafe of Duntreath, and in various others for-

merly fubmitted to your Lordfhips, it is totally impomble to deny
this, without denying the authority of thefe decifions. In the Dun-
treath cafe, the diftindtion was exprefsly combated by Lord Juftice-

Clerk M'Queen, who maintained, that ' the prefent queftion falls to
* be confidered precifely in the fame light as if it were betwixt the pe-
£ titioner's creditors and the fubfequent heirs of entail {' and the

juftice of the reafoning employed by him was fully recognifed by
die ultimate judgment of the Houfe of Lords in that cafe. It has
fince been acknowledged in numberlefs other inftances.

The rule of ftridt interpretation, then, being undeniable, as clearly

applicable to this cafe, and being equally effectual with regard to

the perfons prohibited, and having right in virtue of the limitations,

as it is concerning the things prohibited, your Lordfhips are now re-

quefted to attend particularly to the nature and form of the limita-

tions in this cafe.

The petitioners muft be permitted to obferve, with every degree
of fubmimon, that fome views of this part of the cafe, which the

petitioners confidered as of the higheft importance, and which they
took the liberty of arguing before your Lordfhips at great length,

And with much anxiety, both at the hearing, and in their memorial,
B were
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were not all noticed by any of your Lordfhips in delivering your
opinions.

In ihejir/i place, it was always fuppofed, that the only queftions

were, Whether the perfons called in the devolving claufe, were fub-
jecled to the fetters of the entail, fuppofing the fuceeffion to have
opened to them, and whether at any rate the late Duke of Rox-
burgh held his eflates under the prohibitions impofed by the en-

tail ? Your Lordfhips held, that the perfons called in the laft defti>-

nation were called under the limitations ; and you were likewife of

opinion, that, though they had not been fubjedl to them, the late-

Duke, though the laft heir of the firft deftination, was ftill fubjecl

to the conditions laid on him, as other heirs were called after

him not being heirs whatfbever. But, with great fubmiflion, there

was another, and a very ferious point, urged by the petitioners, to

which indeed many of the other pleas are only fubfervient ; name-
ly, that, by the words and conception of the prohibitions, which did
apply to the laft Duke, they could not operate in favour of the fe-

cond clafs of heirs, and could by no conftruction be made to pre-

vent him from doing deeds to their prejudice. Though the peti-

tioners do maintain, and confidently expect that they will ftill be able

to convince your Lordfhips, that the reftrictive claufes cannot in

legal conftrudlion be applied to the devolving claufe, and that the

confequence of this is, that the late Duke held his eftates in fee Am-
ple, they muft beg leave alfo to prefs on the attention of your Lord-
fhips this additional view of the argument, that at any rate the

prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes, were not conceived in

favour of any one perfon after the late Duke himfelf, and do not
ftrike againft any deeds, to the prejudice of the heirs of that deftina-

tion, under which the purfuers ftate themfelves to be heirs of-

entail.

In confidering thefe queftions, the petitioners apprehend it to be
of verymaterial importance, that it Ihould be afcertained, whether the

perfons who are called by the claufe in queftion, are or are not

heirs in the dignity, as well as in the ejiate. On this point alfo,

which was fully argued by the parties, and of the force of which the

purfuers were lb fenfible, that they at firft denied the competency of

your Lordfhips to confider it, and afterwards occupied the greater part

of their memorials in the difcufhon of it, your Lordftiips have ex-

prefled no opinion. Buty with fubmiftion, it is a queftion which goes

deep into this part of the caufe ; fo deep, indeed, that, if it fliould be
determined in conformity to the argument of the petitioners, they

humbly apprehend that no doubt could remain on the cafe. If the

perfons,
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perfons, to whom the eftate is declared to belong, on the failure of

the heirs of tailzie fpecially nominated, are not heirs in the dignity

of Roxburgh, your Lordfhips rauft fee, that there is then an efTen-

tial and moft important diftinction created by the deed 1648, be-

tween the one clafs of heirs and the other. The reafons which may
have led to the application .of the prohibitions, fo as to protect the

fucceflion throughout the whole of the firft feries, do not at all ap-

ply to the circumftances of the feeond feries : and then your Lorcl-

ihips will have to confider, whether, when the perfous called by the

devolution, are nowhere defcribed in words as heirs of tailzie, to

whom, and in whofe favour, the limitations were made to operate,

you can, by conftruction and inferences from other general claufes,

which do not exprefsly relate to them, give them the benefit of provi-

fions, the object- of which evidently and exprefsly was, to preferve the

eftatefor behoofof thofe heirs alone, to whom the dignity of Roxburgh
was at the fame time deflined. For thefe reafons, the. petitioners

mud again requeft the attention of your Lordfhips to this mofl im-
portant queflion, Whether the dignity, as well as the eftate, is entail-

ed on the heirs faid to be called in this laft deftination .?.

The petitioners will not detain- your Lordfhips with the fame
lengthened detail of argument which they formerly fubmitted. But,

adhering to every part of it, they will here only beg leave to ftate,

as fhortly as poflible, the grounds on which they apprehend it to be
paft all doubt, that the. purfuers have, not the leaft pretentions to be
heirs in the dignity-

The firft part of the deed 1648 is a direct nomination of heirs of
tailzie, in the 'earldom, lands, lordfhip, baronies, title, dignity,' &c.
exactly, in purfuance of the Earl of Roxburgh's inveftiture under the
charter- 1646. The entailer nominates, declares, and conftitutes,

firft, Sir William Drummond and the heirs-male of his body, . with
his fpoufe after mentioned, * to be heir of tailzie and fuccefTor to
*' us in. the. faids earldom, title, dignity, lands, lordfhip, baronies, and
' others-above fpecified ;' next, the feeond and other younger fons
of Lord Eleyming fucceffively, nominating each of them, in exprefs
terms, ' to be heir of tailzie and fuccefTor to us in the faid earldom,

•** title, dignity,, lands, lordfhip, baronies, and others above fpecified.'

This nomination of heirs of tailzie in the eftate and dignity con-
junctly, which ends with the younger fons of Lord Fleyming, and
the heirs-male of their bodies, is fortified with certain prohibitory,
irritant, .and refolutive claufes, and thefe claufes are in exprefs words
and not by any general inference, applied to the perfons fo above de-
ftgned and above written ; and the forfeiture, which is to be incurred

by
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Deeds, p. 16. H. by contravention, is declared to be of ' the forefaids earldom, title,

* dignity, lands, lordlhip, baronies, eftate, and living above fpeci-

* fied.' After this nomination has been completed, and fortified by
the limitations and irritant claufes which the entailer thought pro-

per to infert, the deed goes on to fay, that, failing all thefe heirs of
entail, f the right of tbejaid ejlate fall pertain and belong to the eld-
* eft dochter of the faid umquhil Harry Lord K.er without divifion
* and yr airis-male fhe always mareying or being maried to ane
4 gentlemen of honour and lawful defcent who fall perform the
* conditions above and under written qlkrs all failzing and yr fds
* airis-male to our nearest and lawful airis-male qtfomever.'

It is impoffible not to perceive, that there is here a moft remarkable
contrail between this general devolution or deftination, and the pre-

vious nomination of heirs of entail. The anxious enumeration of

the fubjects given to the former heirs, viz. the earldom, title, dig-

nity, lands, lordfhip, baronies, ejlate, and living, which had always

been repeated in the former nomination, is now entirely left out

;

and it is only faid, that, on the failure of the heirs fo named, the

right of ' the faid ejlate {hall belong to the eldeit daughter, &c.' The
title and dignity, and every expression relative to the honours of

Roxburgh, are thrown out, and, at the utmoft, an eventual fuccefHon

to the ejlate, that is, the lands, is provided to the eldefl daugh-
ter.

The petitioners humbly apprehend, that it will not admit of any
doubt, that, under this claufe, the title and'dignity never can be held

to have been conveyed. The purfuers, indeed, might just as well

maintain, that a conveyance of one fpecial defcription of lands could

be extended, fo as to comprehend another fet of lands having no
connection with them. Your Lordfhips all understand perfectly,

what is the ordinary, and alfo the legal, meaning of the term ejlate.

But you have, befides, the very fame expression ufed in this very deed,

in conjunction with ' the title and dignity,' and mull be fully fenfi-

ble, that, neither in confiftency with common language, nor agree-

ably to legal construction in fimilar cafes, nor according to the plain

meaning which this entailer has given in various instances to the

word ejlate, can it be made to comprehend the title, dignity, or ho-

nours of Roxburgh.
This point cannot be fhaken by any thing which was stated in

the memorials for the purfuers. Much pains were taken to show,

Jirjl, that the lands, baronies, &c. in conjunction with the dignity,

had all been erected into one earldom ; and Jeamdly, that the whole

lands and dignity together were comprehended under the words,
* the
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* the eftate.' The firft part of this argument proceeded on a mis-

take in point of fact. That part of the charter 1648, which con-

tained an erection of the earldom of Roxburgh, had not the leaft

reference to the title or dignity. It related exclufively to the lands,

baronies, and other inferior fubjects or rights therewith connected,

and the title and dignity were not at all mentioned in this part of

the charter.

The purfuers pretended to quote this charter of erection, and to

reprefent it as including the dignity. From their own ftatement,

there was every reafon to fuppofe, that the dignity was not included
j

but their quotation was imperfect ; and when the words of this part

of the charter are accurately laid before your Lordfhips, no doubt can

remain, that it had no relation whatfoever to the dignity or title of

Earl of Roxburgh. * Infuper nos ex noftra cer-ta fcientia proprioque
* motu pro diverfis dignis et bonis refpectibus ac confiderationibus
f nos moventibus cum confenfu predicto creavimus ereximus annex^
* avimu3 et incorporavimus tenoreque prxfentis cartas noftrae crea-

mus, erigimus, annexamus, et incorporamus omnes et hngulas ter-

' ras baronias lilvas molendina. pifcarias aliaque refpective fupra
' fpecificata cum cafbris turribus fortalicibus maneriebus domibus
* edificiis hortis pomariis filvis molendinis pifcariis lie outfettis par-
* tibus pendiculis annexis connexis tenentibus tenandriis libere te-

* nentium fervitiis advocatione donatione et jure patronatus ecclefi-

* arum benefxciorum et capellaniarum antedict. et fingulis fuis per-
' tinentibus ut prefertur jacen. prefato conhTo noftro confanguineo
* et confiliario Roberto Comiti de (Roberto Comiti de) Roxburgh
* et heredibus fuis . mafculis tallise et afhgnatis antedictis. In
* unum integrum etliberum comitatum omni tempore futuro co~
' mitatum de Roxburgh nuncupandum.' Your Lordfhips mufl be
quite fenfible that this is an erection of lands only, and that there
is not. the lead pretence for faying, that the dignity either was meant
to be, or is,, comprehended in it..

Indeed, it is well known, that the term earldom is entirely a ter-

ritorial expreffion, referring folely to the land or territory to which
the jurifdiction of the Earl extended, but in no fhape comprehend-
ing under it, the title or dignity which the Earl was entitled to en-
joy. Although, therefore, the eftate, comprehending all the lands,
was erected into an earldom, and though, by the fame charter, the
dignity was of new granted by the Crown, the eftate and the digni-
ty were ftill given feparately j and the one can never be held as

included, in a conveyance which is confined to the other alone.

C The
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The purfuers, in order to render their argument on this point

more plaufible, feledted a number of exprefuons from different parts

of the deed 1648, in which the entailer had occafion to mention
* the faid eftate and living,' or ' the faid lands, baronies, eftate, and
* living/ in reference to the heirs of the firft deftination, where he
did not think it necefTary fpecially to mention the title and dignity.

From thefe exprefhons, they inferred, that, as in making ufe of them,

he clearly alluded to the heirs of the dignity, as well as of the eftate,

it ought to be held, that, in the ultimate diftination alfo, though he
ufed the words, ' the faid eftate,' alone, he meant to comprehend
the dignity as well as the lands. There is, with fubmiflion, a very

great error in this reafoning. Your Lordfhips will fee the claufes

relied on particularly enumerated at the bottom of page 23d of the

memorial for General Ker. By referring back to the circumftances

in which thefe claufes feverally occur in the deed, it will be found,

that there is not one of them, in which the entailer was at all called

on to fpecify minutely the whole fubjedts or rights conveyed; and
almoft the whole of them are claufes, which were of neceffity con-

fined to the lands, and in which any mention of the dignity

would have been abfurd. One clavrfe is that by which the power
Deeds, p. 16. D. f granting tacks, feus, &c. ' of the faid eftate and living,' is

p. 17. A.referved. Another is the obligation on the contravener, to ex-

ecute the necefTary writings relative to the lands in favour of the
Deeds, p. 18. D. next "nerr of tailzie. A third relates to the provifions, which

the heir Succeeding, and of courfe enjoying, the eftate, is taken

bound to pay out of it to the daughters of Harry Lord Ker. And
p. 19. E. a fourth is the conveyance of the heirfhip moveables. Your Lord-

fhips will fee, that thefe claufes had all an immediate reference to

the eftate exemfively, and that at any rate there was not the leaft oc-

cafion for mentioning the dignity. The three other claufes men-

tioned have no reference whatfoever to the things conveyed, but

merely relate narrative to the heirs who had been nominated to

the fucceflion which the entailer had appointed. On the other

hand, the material point for your Lordfhips confideration, is, that,

in every part of the direct nomination of heirs, they are anxioufly

named heirs of tailzie in the * earldom, title, dignity, lands, lord-

* fhip, baronies, and others.' But in direct contraft with this, in

that claufe, on which the whole right of the purfuers depends,

which is the conveyance by which the whole extent of their claims

muft be regulatedj in that fingle part of the deed, in which, as to them,
it
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it was material that the fubjects meant to be given fhould be pre-

cifely defcribed ; * the eftate' alone, without the flighteft allufion to

the dignity, is declared eventually to pertain and belong to them.

Another argument ftated by the purfuers on this fubject, feems to

be of juft as little weight. It is faid, that it was the intention of the

entailer to make an entail of both the eftate and dignity, and that ac-

cordingly, in the outfet of the nomination, he nominates, declares,

and constitutes ' the perfons after mentionat, in manner after fpeci-

* fied, to be heirs of tailzie to us and fucceflbrs, in our faids earl-

' dom, lands, lordfhip, baronies, title, dignity, offices, jurifdictions,

* patronages, and others.' And it is inferred from this, that the

perfons called in the devolving claufe, becaufe they are perfons af-

ter mentioned, muft neceffarily be heirs in the dignity as well as in

the eftate. But this, with great deference, feems juft to be begging
the queftion. The Earl of Roxburgh no doubt did mean to make
a nomination of heirs of entail in the eftate and dignity together;

and he did make fuch a nomination: but, after he had made it, fpe-

cially defcribing each heir named as heir of tailzie both in the

eftate and dignity, and had fortified it with certain prohibitory, ir-

ritant, and refolutive claufes, he added, not a nomination of other

heirs, but a fimple declaration, that, failing all the perfons who had
been fo named heirs in the eftate and dignity, ' the eftate,' and the

eftate alone, unconnected with the dignity, fhould pertain and be-

long to the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord Ker, and their heirs-male,

fhe always marrying a gentleman, &c. The entailer having thus^,*-

cified precifely the manner , in which he had nominated his heirs of
tailzie, to be heirs in the eftate and dignity, and having afterwards
faid, that failing them the eftate fhould belong to certain perfons, it

is moft evident, that the one clafs is directly diftinguifhed from the
other; and the laft claufe cannot afford the fmalleft right or preten-
tion to the dignity or honours of Roxburgh.
The petitioners have afligned a very natural and obvious reafon

for this diftinction. The Earl of Roxburgh entailed the honours of
his family, together with the eftate, on a feries of male-heirs, whom
he knew, and who were immediately connected with his own as well
as with other noble families in the country. But, if his eldeft grand-
daughter did not marry one of the heirs thus named, Earl Robert
could know nothing of the perfon to whom fhe might be united,
or of his rank and connections. It is, .therefore, by no means a
ftrained or unnatural inference, from the thing which he has actual-
ly done, that he really did not intend to tranfmit the title and dig-

nity
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nity of Roxburgh to a clafs of heirs, of whom he knew nothing,
and the capability of whom to fupport the rank or honour of the
family he could not forefee. But, whatever was his reafon, the pe-
titioners fubmit to your Lordfhips, that, in point of fact, by this

devolution or deftination, there is nothing elfe given but the eftate,

by which muft be meant the lands before defcribed.

On the grounds now fhortly explained, the petitioners humbly
apprehend it to be clear, that the title and dignity cannot poffibly

be taken under,the claufe on which the purfuers muft reft their

claim; and if this point is afcertained, it appears to them to go very
far towards the determination of the extent and effect of the

claim to the eftate which is given by that claufe.

In the claufe itfelf, the defcription of perfons mentioned are not
named heirs of tailzie ; and, as they are diftinguifhed from the per-

fons previoufly named heirs of tailzie, inafmuch as they have no
claim to the dignity, it remains to be feen, in what manner your
Lordfhips are to difcover, that the other privileges, and the fecuri-

ties in the fucceffion, which are given to the heirs of the previous

nomination, are at all conferred on them. In order to difcover this,

the petitioners conceive, that the firft and moft eflential thing to be
done, is to look at the claufes of limitation themfelves ; to confider

the form in which they are introduced; the words in which they

are exprefTed ; the perfons to whom they are directly applied ; the

line of fucceffion which is protected by them ; the particular deeds

or things which they prohibit, and the perfons in whofe favour they

are conceived, considering them independently of other general

claufes in other parts of the deed. The petitioners indeed hope to

convince your Lordfhips, that, according to the rule of conftruc-

tion fettled and admitted on all hands, it is impojjlbk to go out of the

prohibitory claufe, fo as to confer a privilege on the purfuers, which
is not thereby conferred, or to cut down deeds, which are not ex-

prefsly prohibited by that claufe.

In inquiring, then, what is the application of the prohibitions to

the laft devolution, the firft thing which muft ftrike your Lordfhips

is, that, by the form of the deed, the reftrictive claufes are introduced

immediately after the nomination of the heirs in the eftate and dig-

nity, and it is not till thefe have been all concluded, that the devo-

lution or additional fubftitution of the eftate alone is inferted. The
laft clafs are in this manner completely feparated from the firft, and

they are feparated precifely by thofe claufes which are effentially

necefTary to protect their right, in the fame manner in which the

right
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right of the heirs in the dignity is protected. Independently there-

fore of any other confideration, your Lordihips, in interpreting a

deed of this nature, muft fuppofe that this feparation of the two
claifes of heirs, in fo peculiar a manner, did not happen by accident,

and was by no means done without being meant to be attended

with fome confequences ; and the petitioners apprehend, that at firft

light the natural prefumption is, that the limitations were intended

to fecure and protect the fucceffion of the firft ferics of heirs, but

not to apply in any fhape to the right given to the fecond.

It cannot be denied, that, when conditions and reftrictions are

meant by an entailer to affect equally all the heirs of destination or

tailzie, the conjlant a?id invariable praEtice is, to enumerate the whole

feries of heirs fucceflively in one claufe, and, to the deftination fo

made, the prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes of the entail

are applied, in fuch a manner as to affect them all -without di/lin&ion.

It was faid, that the reftrictions of an entail are fometimes put after

and fometimes before the deftination, and that there is no rule for

inferting them in any particular corner of the deed. But this is

wandering from the queftion. The petitioners afk, Does any con^

veyancer interrupt the deftination, and, in the middle of it, infert

prohibitions and reftrictions, that are intended to apply equally to

the heirs he has already mentioned, and to thofe he has not yet

mentioned ? The petitioners will venture to fay, that no fuch deed

of entail is on record ; and, if the entail of Roxburgh is found to be
of that nature, it is the firft that has been difcovered, and will pro-

bably be the laft.

An explanation of this arrangement of the deed is attempted by
conjecture. But, your Lordihips will be fenfible, that, whether that

explanation is right or wrong, it is at belt a mere conjecture, and
nothing elfe. The Earl of Roxburgh chofe to make certain very
peculiar provifions, obliging the heirs named by him to marry one
of his grand-daughters ; and it is faid, that, after introducing thefe

provifions, which could relate only to the heirs firft named, the wri-

ter of the deed went on to infert the other limitations, without ob-
ferving, that he had not yet completed the intended fubftitution.

With great deference, the petitioners apprehend this, in the firft

place, to be altogether an affumption. They fubmit, that they are

entitled to hold, that this arrangement was adopted ex propofito.

The deed muft be taken as it is, and, taking it as it is, nothing ap-
pears, but that it is in fact arranged in the manner above ftated : And
there is not a word contained in it, which can give your Lordfhips the

D leaft
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leail ground for thinking, that the reafon now conjectured to have
led to this arrangement, was at all in the mind of the Earl of Rox-
burgh, or of the writer of the deed. The plea of the petitioners is,

that the limitations were introduced immediately after the firft fc-

ries of heirs, becaufe theyalone were named heirs in the eftate and
dignity, and it was that nomination exclufively, that the entailer

meant to protect with the reftrictive claufes ; and they maintain,

that the other clafs of perfons, to whom the eftate was eventually

declared to belong, were not introduced till after the limitations had
been concluded, becaufe, as the dignity was in no event to belong-

to them, the reftrictive claufes were not intended for their benefit.

This is much more than a conjecture. It arifes from the plain words
and form of the deed ; and the petitioners humbly apprehend, that

it is the only fair account or legal conftruction, which can be given
of the arrangement which the entailer chofe to adopt.

But farther, if, without fome explanation, the fituation in which
the claufes ftand, ought to have any effect to confine the benefit of the
prohibitions to the firft clafs of heirs, it is evident, that to allow this

effect, whatever it may be, to be taken off by any conjecture what-
foever, is going even farther than to raife up prohibitions by im-
plication. It is creating prohibitions in favour of the perfons to

whom the eftate is ultimately given, which are neither expreffednor

implied, but built entirely on a vague furmife of the views of the

entailer, which are nowhere to be found in the deod.

The application, however, of the reflrictive claufes, for the bene-

fit of the devolution or laft deftination, does not depend on any
prefumption ; for, if your Lordfhips are to be at all guided by the

words of thofe claufes, they relate exclufively to the heirs before de-

figned, and to the fucceflion previoufly eftablifhed. It is provided,
Deeds, p. i6.t th at ^ fall not be lawful to the perfons before dejignat and the heirs-

* male of their bodies nor to the other heirs of tailzie above 'written to.

* mak or grant any alienation difpofition or other right or fecurity
4 qtfomever of the faids lands lordfhip baronies eftate and leiving
* above fpecified nor of no part thereof nather zitt to contract debtis
' nor do any deidis qrby the famen or any part thereof may be ap-
* prizit or evictit fra them nor zitt to do any other thing in hurt
* and prejudice of thir pntis and of thefore/aid tailzie and fucceflion

' in haill or inpart.'

This is the prohibitory claufe. The irritant and refolutive clau-

fes are conceived exactly in the fame manner, relating exclufively to

the
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the/aid's heirs of tailzie, the forefault perfons, the heirs of tailzie

above written , the heirs of tailzie appointed to fucceed in manner

forefaid j and, by the denuding claufe, the perfon failzier and the

heirs-male of his body, are taken bound to denude in favour of the

real heir of tailzie, and the heirs-male of his body, whom failing,

in favour of the other heirs of tailzie refpeclive above written.

Now, your Lordfhips are requefted to obferve, that there are here

two points to be attended to. In the frji place, it is the heirs of

tailzie above written, that is, the Drummonds and the Fleymings,

and the heirs-male of their bodies excluhvely, who are fubjected to

the limitations thus impofed. This is unqueftionably the effect of

the claufes as they (land ; they do not apply in any fhape to any
perfons or clafs of heirs who may be afterwards defcribed in the

deed. If, therefore, your Lordfhips were to look to nothing but the

proper limiting claufes, it is apprehended to be undeniable, that, if

the perfons called by the fubfequent claufe were to take the fuccef-

fion, they would not be fubjeel to any of the fetters impofed by the

entail.

It is faid, however, that, even granting this proportion, ftill'' the

laft Duke of Roxburgh held the eftate fubjecl to the fetters, and
could not difappoint the perfons called by the ultimate deflination.

Holding the cafe" of the Earl of March againft Sir Thomas Ken-
nedy, February 27, 1760, to have been rightly decided, and that

the laft fpecial fubftitute in an entail, where nothing remains but a

general fubftitution of heirs whatfoever, holds his eftate in fee fimple,

ftill, it is faid, where the remaining deflination is to a fpecial clafs of
heirs, and not to heirs whatfoever, the laft fubftitute bound by the

fetters muft ftill remain under an obligation to tranfmit the eftate

entire to the remaining fubflitutes. On this point, the petitioners

muft obferve, that in the cafe of the Gaffillis' entail, the queftion did
not altogether depend on the circumftance of the laft fubftitution

being to heirs whatfoever. It was exprefsly pleaded, ' That the
4 heirs whatfoever are in no fenfe heirs of entail ; that it is impof-
* fible that one fhould be an heir of entail, atlive and not paffive ;

*- and therefore it is incongruous, that the heirs whatfoever fhould
v

infift to have the privileges of heirs of tailzie, and yet refufe to be
*' fubject to the fetters of the entail.' And, with great fubmiffion,

the petitioners do maintain, that, if the perfons to whom the eftate

is ultimately faid to devolve, are not heirs of tailzie, fubjecl to the
fetters, and if the late Duke of Roxburgh was truly the laft fub-

ftitute
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ftitute to whom the limitations were applied, the limitations flew
off in his perfon, and he held the eftate in fee fimple.

But your Lordfhips are requefted particularly to obferve that it

is not necelTary for the petitioners to argue this abftracl propofition
with any anxiety. There is a fecond point, connected with the cir-
cumftance of the fetters not being impoied on the lafl fubftitution
which they apprehend, when joined to it, muft be decifive. The
-clafs of perfons laft mentioned in the deed are in no event to take
the dignity. The reftrictive claufes are not applied to them ; and if

they took the eftate, they could not take it as heirs of tailzie fubject
to the fetters. Now, furely the petitioners are at leaft entitled to in-
fer from this, that, unlefs, by the words of the prohibitions which
are laid on the firft clafs of heirs, they are exprefsly bound in fa-
vour of the perfons after called to the eftate alone, and to the eftate

in fee fimple, and are directly forbidden to do fpeciflc deeds to the

prejudice of that fubfequent fucceffion, the laft fubftitute of the firft

clafs muft clearly hold the eftate entirely free from every kind of
fetters. If the prohibitions relate exclufively to deeds to the pre-
judice of the previous line of fuccefnon, furely, though one of that
line, in whom it happens to become extinct, is nominally fubjecT: to
the fetters, ftill he cannot be bound in favour of another line of
fucceffion, for which thofe fetters were not intended, and the mem-
bers of which would themfelves be completely at liberty.

Now, your Lordfhips will attend to what the limitations in this

cafe are. And here the queftion is not, Who are, or are not heirs of
tailzie ? It is, What are the things or the deeds, which the laft Duke
of Roxburgh, as a member of the firft deftination, or of the proper
nomination of heirs of tailzie, is prohibited from doing ? The quef-
tion is, Whether, by the prohibitory claufe, he is forbidden to alter

the order of fuccefnon, to the prejudice of the perfons called in the
fubfequent devolution, or to do any deeds to the prejudice of that

fuccefnon, deftination, or fubftitution, under which the purfuers
claim ?

The petitioners are afterwards to confider, whether there is any
prohibition againft altering the fucceffion at all. But at prefent

they take the words of the claufe as they are, and they are to fub-
mit, that the heirs of tailzie above written, and the late William Duke
of Roxburgh, as one of thofe heirs, are not prohibited from doing
any deeds or things, in prejudice of thatfucceffion, which is faid to be
eftablifhed by the claufe declaring the right of the eftate eventually

to belong to the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord Ker.

In-
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In confidering this point, the rule of judgment is clear, and muft
be admitted on all hands. In determining what things are prohi-

bited, your Lordfhips cannot go out of the prohibitory claufe. If the

words of that claufe do not explicitly forbid the thing contend-

ed for, your Lordlhips cannot explain or extend thofe words by any
thing which may be found in other claufes of the deed ; and, in

conftruing the words of the prohibitory claufe, it is equally unde-

niable, that they muft be taken ftrictly, according to their plain,

legal, and technical meaning, and that no force can be attributed

to them, derived by inference from a fuppofed intention of the en-

tailer, which they do. not poflefs in their natural and obvious fig-

nification.

The petitioners conceive thefe proportions to be fo completely

beyond the reach of difpute, that they will trouble your Lordlhips

with no argument in fupport of them; and, therefore, the material

queftion here is, Whether the words of the prohibitory claufe do,

according to the natural and technical meaning of them, without

{training or inference, and without aid from other parts of the deed,

prohibit deeds, in prejudice of that particular fuccefnon under which
the purfuers claim ?

Now, the words are, 'nor to do any other thing in hurt and pre-

* judice of thir puts, and of the fore/aid tailzie and fuccemon.*

The petitioners conceive they may fet the words ' thir prefents'

out of the queftion, both becaufe thefe can evidently import no-

thing more, than the whole deed, fuch as it "is, and whatever its ef-

fect in law may be, and becaufe, at any rate, theyprefume it will not be

pretended, that, if there were no other words, a prohibition againft

things in prejudice of thir prefents, could at all be pleaded as a pro-

hibition againft altering the order of fucceflion. The queftion, then,

refolves into this, Whether deeds to the prejudice of the ultimate

devolution or deftination are comprehended under things to the

prejudice of theforefaid tailzie andfuccejjion?

The petitioners need not inform your Lordfhips, that the mean-
ing of the word i

forefaid,
y

never can be made to be any thing elfe,

than that which has been faid in the deed before the fentence in
which that word occurs. Neither have they occafion to tell your
Lordlhips, that the tailzie and fuccefhon, which was fore/aid, in re-

ference to this prohibitory claufe, was a fuccefhon confined exclu-

fively to Sir William Drummond, and the fons of Lord Fleyming,
and the heirs-male of their feveral bodies, and that it was a fuccef-

iion which terminated in the laft Duke of Roxburgh. Ofconfe-
E quence,,
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quence, deeds, which are not to the prejudice of any part of that

fucceffion, are not deeds prohibited by this claufe.

It is true, that, in a fubfequent part of this deed, there is another
Eventual line of fucceffion eftabliihed ; that is, in reference to the

prohibitory claufe, there is a fucceffion different from the other, and
which is not fore/aid, but evidently and palpably a fucceffion after-

faid. When, therefore, the purfuers, claiming under this laft claufe,

attempt to take the benefit of the prohibitions, they are evidently

endeavouring to change and pervert the words of the prohibitory

claufe, not merely with regard to the perfons to whom it applies,

but with regard to the things which are thereby prohibited. It is

totally impoffible for them to fay, that the deeds of the late Duke
of Roxburgh are ftruck at by the prohibitory claufe, until by
inference, implication, unnatural and forced confruclion, they divelt

the word fore/aid of its proper and legal meaning, and make it, in

defiance of all rules of interpretation, either in entails or in any
other deeds, to comprehend things which are after/hid, and to pro-

tect a fucceffion, to which, in plain language, it has no reference.

If they may be allowed to do this in this particular, the petitioners

can difcover no reafon, why they may not adopt the fame mode of

explanation, with regard to any other part of a prohibition ; or

why it fhould have been thought impoffible in the Tillicoultry cafe,

or in any other inftance, to explain one claufe by another, or to

extend or alter the meaning according to a fuppofed or implied in-

tention in the entailer. The intention of the entailer is out of the

queftion; and, with fubmiffion, the words as they (land cannot

poffibly be made to comprehend the deeds, which the purfuers muft
maintain to be prohibited.

The petitioners have ftated, that, in considering what is prohibited,

your Xordfliips cannot go out of the prohibitory claufe. But if this

were poffible, the view, which the petitioners are now fubmitting, is

confirmed in the ftrongeft poffible manner by the refolutive claufe

need, p. j 6. H. iQ this tafe. It is declared, that on the forfeiture of an heir by con-

17. A. B. travention, * the earldom title dignity lands lordfhip baronies

« eftate and leiving above fpecified and all benefit and right of
* fucceffion thereto,' ' fall appertain and belong to the next perfon
* or heir of tailzie appointed to fucceed in mannerforefaid and fua forth

* fucceffive in cafe of feveral failzies as faid is likeas the perfon fail-

zure and the heirs male of his body fall be halden and oblieft to

* denude themfelves• habili modo of the faid eflate and leiving and
* to make and grant all writs and rights requifit and neceffar there-

« of
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1 of in favours of the next fucceeding perfon or heir of tailzie and
' his faid heirs-male of his body qlks failing in favours of the other

* heirs of tailzie refpeclive above written? Thus your Lordfhips fee,

that no forfeiture was created, except in favour of the perfons ap-

pointed to fucceed in manner forefaid, and the heirs contravening

the conditions, as before expreffed in the prohibitory claufe, were

taken bound to denude of the eftate, in favour only of the heirs of

tailzie refpeclive above written. Thefe claufes preferved through-

out a continued reference to the fpecial prohibitions of the prohibi-

tory claufe, viz. againfl alienations, debts, and other things, in pre-

judice of the forefaid fucceflion, and cannot, according to any ordi-

nary rules of interpretation, be made to apply to deeds in prejudice

of another fucceiTion, which was inferted after they had been all

concluded.

The petitioners humbly fubmit this view of the cafe as extremely

concluhve, and as yet, they have not been able to difcover any an-

fwer to it. The purfuers have reforted to other claufes in the deed,

in order to fhow, that they are heirs in tailzie to whom the limita-

tions apply, that is, who, if they were to take the eftate, would take

it under the reftriclions. But, with fubmiffion, though they could

make out this, and alfo the competency of explaining a prohibitory

claufe, by any other claufes in the deed, it would not relieve them
of the difficulty which here occurs, or afford any anfwer to the ar-

gument of the petitioners. They cannot pretend, that, in any part

of the deed, it is faid, that the prohibition in the prohibitory claufe

fhall be extended, fo as to prevent things in prejudice, not only
of the fucceffion forefaid, but alfo of the fucceflion afterfaid. What-
ever they may fay concerning their own fituation, as heirs under
the lafl defbination, they cannot allege, that the heirs under the

firft destination, and the late Duke, as the laft of that fucceffion, are

anywhere, in words, prohibited from doing deeds or things in pre-

judice of the lafl deftination or devolution, or of the perfons who
are thereby declared eventually to have right to the eftate. Whatever
fhall be faid, therefore, of the effect of the other claufes alluded to,

to fubject the perfons called by the lafl deftination to the fetters of
the entail, the petitioners fubmit, that, at any rate, no fetters are or

can be laid on the former feries of heirs, to which they were not
fubjected by the prohibitory claufe, the meaning and effecT; of which
have been fumciently explained.

The petitioners doubt extremely the principle and the authority,

on which the purfuers maintain, that they are made heirs of tailzie,

to
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to whom the limitations apply, by references from other claufes of
the deed. In the cafe of Irvine againft Spalding, July 24. 1764,
which was referred to by the purfuers, there was one complete en-
tail as to one fet of lands in favour of a particular feries of heirs.

The entailer afterwards purchafed another eftate, and entailed it on
the very fame feries of heirs, by reference to the conditions in the

former deed. That was evidently a kind of reference of a totally

different nature from that which is here attempted to be maintain-

ed. The claufes in the firft deed evidently applied exactly to the

perfons intended to be bound and favoured by the fecond ; and the

words of them reached the object of the entailer, without any for-

ced conftruction or implication in either cafe. But here the purfu-

ers rely on a reference to conditions, which, when your Lordfhips

confider and analyze them, will not by any conftruction apply to

the perfons to whom the reference is faid to relate, or to the things

which the purfuers mull maintain to be prohibited. It is, there-

fore, impofuble, without implication, which certainly cannot be ad-

mitted, to render fuch a reference effectual to the purpofe for which
it is faid to be intended.

But the petitioners will now proceed to confider the claufes on
which the purfuers have principally relied.

It is faid in the deed, that, failing the heirs before called, 'the
' right of the faid eftate fall pertain and belong to the eldeft doch-
* ter of the faid umql. Hary Lord Ker without divifion and their

* heirs-male fhe always marrying or being married to an gentleman
* of honourable and lawful defcent wha fall perform the conditions

* above and underwritten qlks all failing and yr faids airis-male to

* our neareft and lawful airis-male qtfbmever.' It is alleged, that

the words, ' wha fall perform the conditions above and underwritten,'

apply to the eldeft daughter and her heirs-male, and that the words

relative to her hufband ought to be in a parenthefes. With great

fubmiflion, this is ufing a liberty with the deed, for which there is

no authority, and which could not be admitted in conftruing the

moft fimple and unfettered deftination. It is not only impofing

fetters by implication from the words ; but it is impofing them by
making a moft important alteration on the fentence, and giving to

it a meaning which it will not bear in its natural conftruction. The
petitioners fubmit, that, in the plain reading of this fentence, the

words, ' wha fall perform the conditions,' apply to the hufband, and

the hufband alone. It was obferved, indeed, that the hufband could

not perform the conditions, becaufe he was not to be proprietor of

the,.
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the eflate. But, with fubmiflion, he certainly could perform die

conditions of affuming the name of Ker, and bearing the arms of

Roxburgh; which conditions, the petitioners humbly conceive, were

all that was meant by this provifion. At any rate, it is evident, that

if the hufband could not perform the conditions, neither could the

lady. She could indeed perform fome of thefe conditions, but

more than one half of them are equally impomble to her as to her

hufband. The purfuers obfervation, therefore, does not in the

leaft affect the petitioner's view of the conftruclion of this claufe.

But, fuppofmg that your Lordfhips could take a different view of

this matter, it would be abfolutely necefTary to afcertain, in the firft

inftance, whether General Ker or Sir James Innes is the perfon cal-

led under the claufe, and on what part of the claufe the title refls.

For, it will be obferved, that the words, ' wha fall perform the condi-

tions,' are introduced in the middle of the claufe, and do not at all

apply to the heir-male whatfoever of the entailer. If, therefore, Sir

James Innes is not called as the heir-male of the body of the third

daughter, and if General Ker cannot claim as the heir-male general of
the eldeft daughter, there is, according to this conftruclion of the pur-
fuers, the flrongeft reafon for concluding, that it was not intended
that the heirs-male whatfoever, brought in as a laft termination,

fhould be brought under the conditions, the application of which,
was here fpccially confined to the firft part of the claufe.

The claufe, however, to which the greatefl weight has been given,

is that which is exprefled in the following terms : ' Quhilkis per-
* fones fucceflive defignit be us in manner forefaid and under the
c provifions reflriclions and conditions above written and na other-
4 wife we by thir pnts defign nominate and appoint to fuccced to us

•* as airis of tailzie in our haill lands baronies earldom and others
* above written containit in the faids prories and infeftments and in
' all otheris lands and heritages pertaining to us.'

It feemed to be held by your Lordfhips, that, admitting the prin-
ciple, that the fetters of an entail cannot be applied to any particular

perfons without exprefs words, the words of this claufe were fuch,

as exprefsly to bring the, perfons within the operation of the prohi-
bitions. There are two views which may be taken of the claufe";

and it is, perhaps, difficult to fay which is the true view. It may
either be .held as relating to all the heirs who have been before
mentioned, or as confined to the heirs in the eftate and dignity cal-

led by the firft deflination. But, in either view, the petitioners ap-
prehend, that it can have no effect, without a forced and unnatural
conflru&ion, to bring the perfons, to whom by the laft deflination

F. the
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the eftate is declared to belong, within the operation of the prohi-
bitions.

Suppofe, firft^ then, that all the perfons before mentioned are in-

cluded. This is evidently the moft favourable view for the purfuers.

In considering it, however, it muft of neceffity be fuppofed, that the
heirs of the lafl deftination have not, by any thing preceding, been
made heirs of tailzie, fubjecl: to the limitations

; becaufe the queftion
is not, what the entailer may have intended, but whether thefe heirs

are brought within the fetters by the exprefs words of this cLwfe ?

By this fuppofition, the previous part of the deed amounts to this,

that there is one clafs or feries of heirs exprefsly fubjecl to certain

limitations and reflriclions, and there is another clafs of perfons,

who are laid under other conditions diftinclly from the former clafs.

Some of the conditions laid on the Jirjl cannot poffibly apply to the

fecond, and the conditions to which the fecond clafs are fubjecled,

viz. marrying a gentleman of honourable and lawful defcent, &c.
are fuch as cannot apply to the firft clafs, they being all heirs-male.

When, therefore, your Lordihips come to interpret the claufe,
' quhilkes perfones fuccelTive defigned by vis in manner fore/aid, and
1 under the provisions, restrictions, and conditions above written,' the

petitioners Submit, that, according to all fair construction, the pro-

visions and conditions thus mentioned, and the new nomination of

heirs under them, muft be underftood to be apphcandojingidajingulis,

and, according to the very words of the claufe, in mannerfore/aid.
This they apprehend to be the fair rule for conftruing the words,

which fhould be adopted in any fimilar inftance, even though the

queftion did not relate to the limitations of an entail ; and, when it

is farther considered, that the purpofe of the claufe was not to make
any change on the former part of the deed, but merely to give the

acquirenda, precifely in the fame manner in which the other eftates

had before been given, your Lordihips cannot infer, that it was even

the intention of the entailer to impofe the conditions on the heirs

fucceilively named, in any manner different from that in which
they had already been impofed by the previous claufes. But when
the queftion is, Whether, by the exprefs words of this claufe, the

fetters are applied to a defcription of perfons on whom they were

not before laid, and when there is nothing to be found but a gene-

ral reference to the conditions as they before ftood, and in the man-
ner before exprelTed ? the petitioners confefs they are wholly at a

lofs to underftand, how, confiftently with the rules of construction

concerning entails, it can be held, that this claufe does, without im-

plication, and without any afliftance from other circumftances

leading
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leading to a fuppofed intention in the entailer, bring the heirs ot

the fecond destination within the operation of conditions, to which
they were not before fubjected, and fome of which could by no
poffibility be applied to them.

The petitioners humbly apprehend, that it is no fufEcient anfwer
to this, to fay, that the quhilkis per/ones are all here defigned heirs of
tailzie. They have before explained, what will furely not be denied
to them, that heirs of tailzie is an expreffion which has very diffe-

rent meanings ; and all the perfons before mentioned may, with

every degree of propriety, be defcribed as heirs of tailzie^ under the

conditions above written, while thofe conditions are ftill to be ap-

plied precifely in the fame form in which they have been before fet

down, each clafs of heirs being ftill heirs of tailzie only under thefe

conditions before applied to them in manner forefaid ; and it is

humbly fubmitted, that this is truly the fair and the legal con-

ftruction of the claufe, on the fuppofition, that the words ' quhilkis
' perfones' include not only the heirs in the eftate and dignity, but
alfo the perfons to whom the eftate is declared ultimately to belong.

But, in the fecond place, the petitioners muft fubmit, that it is very
far from being clear, that this claufe has any relation at all to the

lafi defiination. Holding that it has been mown above, that the

heirs of the devolution can take no right to the dignity, your Lord-
fhips muft read the claufe, beginning with 'quhilkis perfones,' in con-
nection with the claufe immediately preceding it, to which it di-

rectly refers, and which feparates it from the claufe on which the
purfuers found their title. It is declared, 'that the airis oftailzie re- Deeds, p. i-.

* fpective haveand right and fucceeding to the faid eftate living andD -

' dignity fall nawife be halden to pay onie debts or perform onie
' deeds contractit or otherwife done &c. be the perfon or air of tail-

* zie qrunto HE fall happen to fucceed either be fervice and retour
* or be the failzies above written excepting always fuch debts as are
* or fall be. auchtand be us the time of our deceafe qrunto our faids
* airis fall always be obleift.' It muft be plain to your Lordfhips,
that this claufe is, by the exprefs words of it, confined to the heirs

in the eftate and dignity ; and the words which occur in the couvfe

of it, ' qrunto he fall happen to fucceed,' neceffarily fuppofe, that it

is male heirs alone to whom the claufe relates, and of confequence,
that it did not refer to the heirs defcribed in the claufe immediately
preceding it, the very firft of whom is a female, viz. the eldeft

daughter of Harry Lord Ker. But if it is once fettled, that this

claufe relates folely to the firft clafs of heirs, your Lordfhips will

then confider it in connection with the claufe by which it is follow-

ed,
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ed, ' quhilkis per/ones fucceflive defignit be us in manner forefaid and
* under the provifions reftriclions &c. we defign nominate and ap-
* point to fucceed to us as heirs of tailzie.' By the very conftruc-

tion of the fentence, the words quhilkis per/ones refer to the per-

fons in the previous fentenee, namely, the male heirs, and the heirs

in the eftate and dignity; and thefe quhilkis perfones are defcribed

as the perfons ' defignit' by us under the provifions, &c. above writ-

ten. The perfons, to whom the eftate is faid to belong by the laft

claufe, have nowhere been dejigned heirs ; and if the provifions and
conditions here fpoken of,, are held to relate folely to the proper li-

mitations of the tailzie, neither had they been before defcribed in

any form as fubject to thofe limitations. As little have they before

been made heirsof tailzie, or ever been fpoken of under that appel-

lation; and as it could not be the object of this claufe, which related

folely to the acquirenda, to make any change on the nature of the

previous nomination, the petitioners fubmit, that there is no reafon

for fuppofing, that it was intended to apply the proper limitations

to any defcription of perfons, as heirs of tailzie, to whom that cha-

racter and fituation had not before been given.

In whichever view, therefore, this claufe is confidered, it cannot,

with fubmiflion, be held as any legal or technical application of the

fetters to the purfuers.

But your Lordfhips are requefted particularly to take notice, that,

even though it did lay them under the limitations, it could not poiE-

bly change the fituation of the firft clafs of heirs, or fubject them
to any prohibitions not fpecially contained in the prohibitory claufe.

Your Lordfhips muft ftill go back to find the things prohibited in

that claufe itfelf. It cannot operate infavour of the heirs of the laft

deftination, unlefs it is fo exprefsly conceived ; and it cannot pre-

vent things to the prejudice of the laft feries of fucceffion, where, by
the words of it, it is exprefsly confined to the fucceflion which pre-

cedes it.

On the deed 1648, the petitioners hope they have faid enough.;

and as your Lordfhips chiefly refted your opinions on the terms of

that deed, the petitioners do not think it neceffary here to repeat at

length their argument from the deeds 1729, 1740, and 1747, which
was formerly ftated in their memorial. They ftill apprehend thofe

deeds to be of importance in the queftion, and to illuftrate in the

ftrongeft manner the plea maintained by them. But at prefent, re-

ferring to their former ftatement, they fhall here content themfelves

with a few obfervations

It is humbly thought, that,, in order to judge fairly of the effect

of thefe three deeds, they muft all be confidered in connection with
one
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one another, and with the investitures which have followed on them.

It may perhaps be true, that any underftanding which Dukes John
and Robert may have had concerning the juft interpretation of the

deed 1648, cannot abfolutely decide this queftion. But, with fub-

miflion, if it appears that both thefe Dukes, and their men of buSi-

nefs, underftood that deed, and particularly the Situation of the per-

fons mentioned in the ultimate devolution or destination, in the fame
light in which the petitioners understand them, and have endeavoured
to explain them to your Lordfhips, and if the titles made up on this

fuppofition, fubSifted for upwards of 60 years, and were the ftand-

ing inveftitures by which the late Duke held the eftates, thefe cir-

cumstances ought, in the Jirjl place, to go far to Satisfy your Lord-
Ships, that the late Duke formed no extravagant or abfurd imagi-

nation, when he fuppofed himfelf to have power to diSpofe of his

eftates at pleafure : They ought farther to have the greatest weight
with your LordShips, in construing the deed 1 648, and at leaSt to

decide in favour of the petitioners, any part of the construction

which may appear to be doubtful.

The deeds 1729 and 1747, are mere renewals of the inveStitures.

The deed 1 740 is a conveyance to the heirs of entail in the other

eltates, of certain lands acquired by John Duke of Roxburgh. The
difpofition in the deed 1729, is to Robert Marquis of Beaumont,
and the heirs-male of his body, * which failing, to the other heirs Deeds, p. 34. F.

' of tailzie Substitute to them, contained in the laid tailzie made by
* the faid deceafed Robert_Earl of Roxburgh, my great grandfather's
' father, and in my faid infeftments thereupon (all which heirs of
' tailzie are held as herein inferted and expreSTed) ; which failingy to

* me, my heirs and ajfignees whatfomevcr? The granter then dif-

pones the title and dignity, and the whole lands in the deed 1 648.
The deed 1740 contains a difpofition nearly in the fame terms, with
regard to the newly acquired lands. The deeds 1 747, which com-
prehends the whole lands, both old and new, conSifts of two parts,

one difpofitive claufe with regard to the old lands, and another re-

lative to Attonburn and the other acquisitions. In each of thefe
difpofitive claufes, the conveyance is made to John Marquis of Beau-
mont, and the heirs-male of his body, whom failing, the other
heirs-male of the body of Robert Duke of Roxburgh, ' which fail-

\ ing, to the other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them by the nomi-
* nation, designation, and tailzie, made and granted by the faid de-
' ceafed Robert Earl of Roxburgh, my great grandfather's grandfa-
' ther, bearing date the 23d February 1648, and by the infeftments

G •« following
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.* following thereupon (all which heirs of tailzie arc held as herein
* expreffed) ; which failing, to me, my heirs, and affignees whatfo-
* ever,' of the whole eftate and dignity, as given to the proper heirs

of tailzie nominated and defigned by the firft part of the deed 1648.
It has been alleged, that, in thefe feveral difpofitive claufes, the

heirs of the devolution or laft deftination in the deed 1648, were
comprehended under the defcription of ' the other heirs of tailzie

* fubftitute to them by the nomination, defignation, and tailzie

* 1648.' It is abfolutely necefTary for the purfuers to maintain this,

becaufe if they are not fo comprehended, it is clear, that, under
thefe later deeds, the heirs and aflignees whatfoever of the granters

are called immediately after the heirs of the firft deftination in the

deed 1648, and, of confequence, the perfons, in favour of whom the

devolution was made, are not confidered as heirs of tailzie at all.

But that thefe difpofitions related exclusively to the proper nomi-
nation in the firft part of the deed 1648, appears to the petitioners

to be proved decifively, by various circumftances in the deeds.

In the firft place, by the difpofitive claufe in the deed 1729, the
Deeds, p. 24. H. granter conveys not merely the eftates, but alfo the dignity, * all

' and haill the earldom of Roxburgh, title of Earl, lordfhip of Hali-
* den, &c.' The firft difpofitive claufe in the deed 1747, in like

manner, conveys the lands, viz. all and haill the earldom of Rox-
. 46. r. burgh, all and haill the lands and barony of Cefsford, &c. ' toge-

' ther with the title and dignity of Earl of Roxburgh, and all ho-
* nours, privileges, pre-eminences, and immunities thereto belong-
' ing,' &c. Now, if the petitioners have been fuccefsful in fhowing,

that the heirs of the ultimate deftination in the deed 1648 have no
pretentions to be heirs in the dignity, whatever claim they may have

to the eftate, which alone is given to them, your Lordfhips muft
be fenfible, that Dukes John and Robert, who had no power to dif-

pofe of the dignity in any different or more extenfive manner than

it had been given by the deed 1648, cannot poffibly be fuppofed, in a

mere renewal of the inveftitures, to have included the heirs called

to the eftate by the laft deftination in the defcription of heirs of

tailzie, in reference to the deed 1648, when they difponed not only

the eftate, but alfo the dignity and honours of Roxburgh.. That
the difpofitions comprehend the dignity as well as the eftate, proves,

that the heirs of tailzie referred to were that clafs of heirs only, who
were named heirs of tailzie in the eftate and dignity together by
the deed 1648.

But
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But this matter is not left to any conjecture. The granters of thefe

later deeds have clearly explained their meaning. In a fubfequent

part of the fame difpofitive claufes, in the deeds 1 729 and 1 747, the

heirs of the laft deftination are narrated from the deed 1648, evi-

dently on the fuppofition, that they had not been comprehended in

the general reference to the heirs of tailzie. After reciting the re-

ftrictive claufes, it is faid, 'And failing of them all by death, or not Deeds, p.

' obferving of the provifions, conditions, and reftrictions above writ- 26 - D " E<

* ten, the right of the faid eftate was, by the faid tailzie, declared
* to pertain and belong to the eldeft daughter of umquhil Henry
* Lord Ker> fon to the faid Robert Earl of Roxburgh, without divi-

' (ion, and their heirs-male ; flie always marrying or being married
* to a gentleman of honour and lawful defcent, who mall perform
' the conditions above written ; which all failing, and their faid

* heirs-male, to the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburgh, his

' neareft and lawful heirs-male whatfomever.' The firfl difpofitive— p. 50,

claufe in the deed 1 747, contains a claufe in the fame terms, excepting
F*

only that thefe words are added in the conclufion :
' And it is hereby

1 provided and declared, that the fame mall fall and devolve to them
' accordingly.'

Now, the petitioners humbly fubmit, that, if thefe deeds are to be
interpreted according to the plain meaning of the words, and of the

form in which they are conceived, no doubt can be entertained, that

when the granters of them thus repeated verbatim the devolving

claufe, they perfectly underftood, and could be influenced by no
other reafon, that the perfons therein defcribed were not included
in the previous general reference to the nomination of heirs of tail-

zie in the eftate and dignity by the deed 1 648. With regard to the

proper heirs of tailzie, they confidered a general reference as fuffi-

cient. But, with regard to this claufe, not underftanding the na-
ture or effect of it, more efpecially as they themfelves, to whom the
eftate had defcended, were the heirs-male of the eldeft daughter of
Harry Lord Ker, they juft repeated it as it ftood in the deed 1648.
The only explanation of this which is given, is, that, having be-

gun to recite the conditions and limitations, the conveyancers juft

went on to recite this claufe without attending to it. This at beft

is altogether gratis dicfum, there being no evidence that it is a true

account of the matter. But, with fubmiflion, there is the cleared

evidence to the contrary. In the deed 1740, which, as it related to

newly acquired lands, was not neceflarily to be regulated in every
particular by the deed 1648, the difpofitive claufe is framed with
the fame general reference ; the eftate and dignity being convey-

ed
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Deeds, p.eti to the heirs of tailzie in the nomination in the deed 1648. The
3 ?« itseq. conditions and reftrictions are then narrated from that deed juft as

they were in the deed 1729 ; and, according to the argument of the

purfuers, the conveyancer mould there alfo have gone on to narrate

the devolving claufe : but he did no fuch thing : not being clofely

bound by the deed 1648, he left out that claufe altogether ; thereby
fhowing clearly, that he underftood it formerly to have been infert-

ed ex propofito. In the deed 1747 again, which was written by the

fame perfon who wrote that in 1740, the devolving claufe is again

introduced in the firft difpofitive claufe, which relates to the old

eftate, plainly evincing, that the writer underftood the heirs of that

claufe not to be included in the general reference to the heirs of tail-

zie. But, in the fecond difpofitive claufe, which related to the new-
ly acquired lands, the devolution is altogether left out, as being a

part of the deftination, which the granter faw no reafon for continu-

ing.

It is farther to be obferved, that in all thefe deeds, the very fame
forms were obferved, not only in the difpofitive claufes, but in the

procuratories of refignation correfponding to them ; fo that the wri-

ters had frequent opportunities of confidering the effect of what they

were doing, and cannot, without the utmoft ftretch of prefumption,

be fuppofed to have acted from inadvertency.

Thefe confiderations can leave no doubt in your Lordfhips minds,

that, in repeating the devolving claufe, wherever the deed 1648 was
binding, and leaving it out wherever that deed was not binding, the

granters acted from deliberate purpofe ; and as they cannot be fup-

pofed, in thefe circumftances, to have inferted the devolving claufe

unneceffarily, your Lordfhips muft conclude, that they did not mean
to include the perfons thereby called, in the general reference to the

heirs of tailzie in the eftate and dignity nominated by the deed

1648. The confequence from this is unavoidable, that, by thefe lat-

er deeds -1 729, 1740, and 1747, the perfons, to whom the old eftate

was declared ultimately to belong, are not confidered as heirs of

tailzie at all, and the heirs and affignees of the granters of thofe

deeds are called to the fuccellion to their exclufion.

As the manner, in which John and Robert Dukes of Roxburgh
•underftood the deed 1648, thus clearly correfponds with the plea of

the petitioners; fo the petitioners have fhown in their memorial, from
a. fignature of refignation in 1777, that the laft John Duke of Rox-
burgh, and Mr David Erfkine, one of the ableft conveyancers of the

'ime. took exactly the fame view of that deed. The fignature is fo

clear
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clear as to admit of no doubt, as to the opinion of thofe who drew
it ; and, therefore, the petitioners think it fufficient in this place to

refer to the fignature itfelf, and to their ftatement in their memo- Mem. p. 68, 69.

rial.

On the whole, the petitioners fubmit, that the purfuers are not heirs

of tailzie to whom the limitations of the entail apply ; and that, at

any rate, deeds to the prejudice of their fucceffion are not for-

bidden by the prohibitory claufe of the entail.

Before proceeding to the fecond general point in the caufe, it is

neceflary to attend to a view of this queftion, which was adopted by
very high authority for which the petitioners entertain every de-

gree of refpecl, but which, not having been argued by the parties,

the petitioners had not before any opportunity of confidering.

The eftate and honours of Roxburgh flood deftined to the heirs-

male general of Robert Earl of Roxburgh. In 1643, Earl Robert

refigned in the hands of the Crown, for new infeftment to himfelf

and the heirs-male of his body, whom failing, to his heirs and
affignees, in his option, to be defigned by deed of nomination

at any time during his life ; and, in 1 646, he obtained a charter

from the Crown, in terms of the procuratory of refignation. This

new inveftiture being completed, it is faid, that, fuppofing that

the Earl of Roxburgh had executed no deed of nomination, and
had died without male iiTue, it might have been a queftion of
nicety, whether his collateral heirs-male, or his heirs of line in

general, would have fucceeded to his eftate and dignity ; but that

there could be no doubt that one or other of thefe heirs would
have taken the fucceffion. Earl Robert, however, did execute a

deed of nomination in 1648, by which he gave away the eftate and
honours to a feries of heirs who were altogether ftrangers to the

former inveftiture. Sir William Drummond, the firft heir called,

a younger fon of the family of Perth, was in reality a ftranger to

the inveftitures of the family of Roxburgh. He was bound no
doubt to marry the eldeft daughter, or failing her, one of the

younger daughters, of Harry Lord Ker, Earl Robert's only fon. But
if he did not marry in this manner, the eftate and dignity were then

to go to the fecond and other younger fons of Lord Fleming, who
were equally ftrangers to the ancient inveftitures; and if, without any
fault on his part, he was prevented from marrying one of the daugh-
ters of Harry Lord Ker, he was ftill to take the eftate and honours,
as the heir entitled to fucceed. The Earl of Roxburgh having thus,

by his deed of nomination, excluded his heirs of line, or heirs-male
H in
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in genera], one or other of whom would otherwife have fucceeded,

and given his eftate to a feries of ftrangers, it was faid to be moft
natural, that, failing all thefe heirs, he fhould bring back the fuccef-

fion to the eldeft daughter of his deceafed fon, who had not before

been called, and to her heirs-male, and failing them, to the heirs-

male whatlbever of the granter, Robert Earl of Roxburgh. Ac-
cordingly, by the deed 1 648, it was provided in the following terms

:

' And qlkis all failzeing be deceafe or be not obferving of the pro-
* vifions reftriclions and conditions above written the right of the
' faid eftate fall pertain and belong to the eldeft dochter of the faid

' umql. Harry Lord Ker without divifion and yr aires-male fhe al-
4 ways mareing or being maried to an gentilman of honourl. and law-
' ful defcent wha fall perform the conditions above and under writ-
4 ten qlkis all failzing and yr fds airis-male to our neareft and law-
*. ful airis-male qtfomever.' This was ftated to be clearly a claufe of
return in favour of the heirs alioquifucceffuri, who were only excluded

by the previous nomination of other heirs; and it was obferved, that,

in the cafe of the fucceffion of the Duke of Douglas, it was laid down
as law, that where an eftate is given to a fecond fon, under a fubfti-

tution to the heirs alioquifuccejfuri
;

, this fubftitution amounts to a

claufe of return, which cannot be difappointed by any gratuitous

deed. In this way it was inferred, that in the prefent cafe, there

being a provifion of return to the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord
Ker, and their heirs-male, and to the heirs-male of Robert Earl of
Roxburgh, even though this had remained a fimple deftination, for-

tified by no limitations, it would not have been in the power of the

late Duke to difappoint it by any gratuitous deeds, fuch as thofe

now under reduction.

The petitioners hope, that they are accurate in the ftatement which
they have now given of this view of the claufe in queftion. Truft-

ing that they have underftood the argument correctly, and that they

have not fallen into any material error in repeating it, which they

fhould extremely regret, they will now proceed to fubmit thofe con-

ilderations, which appear to them, with great deference, to fhow
that the reafoning is not conclufive.

In the^fr/? place, the word return is nowhere mentioned in this

claufe, and the petitioners have uniformly been told, that it is no-

thing elfe than a continuation of the nomination of heirs, ftanding

exactly in the fame fituation with the previous nomination. It might
be true, notwithftanding, that the claufe might, in fubftance, be a

claufe of return ; but before your Lordfhips can infer this, it is evi-

dently neceffary that it fhould appear in the cleareft manner, that

the
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the eftate is thereby brought back precifely to that line of iuccefiion,

which is faid to have been only interrupted by the deed of nomina-

tion.

Now, the petitioners humbly apprehend, that, in order to make it

poflible to come to any jufl conclufion on this point, it is abfolutely

neceffary to afcertain, who were the heirs alioqui fuccejjuri, and who
are the heirs faid to be called by this claufe. Before your Lordfhips

can conclude, that there is here a binding claufe of return, you mult
fix in your own minds both of thefe points. You cannot hold the mat-

ter loofe, and fay, that either one clafs of heirs, or another clafs of heirs,

would have fucceeded, and that the eftate is made to return either

to the one clafs, or to the other, or fuccefTively to both. The prin-

ciple ftated is, that a claufe of return to the heirs alioqui fuccejfuri is

effectual againft gratuitous deeds. But, in order to apply this to the

prefent cafe, it muft be fhown, at leaft that there is here a fubftitu-

tion, or a claufe giving back the eftate, precifely to the perfons who
would ofherwife have fucceeded, and to no other perfons. If the claufe

is not made out to be of this defcription, it cannot, with fubmiflion,

be a claufe of return.

The petitioners fhall confider the queftion on the two oppofite

fuppofitions. If it is a claufe of return at all, it muft either be a
return in favour of the heirs of line of Earl Robert, or in favour of

his collateral heirs-male.

Suppofe then, 7%/?, that, if Earl Robert had made no deed of no-
mination, his heirs of line would have taken the eftate. Is there

here a claufe of return exclufively in their favour ? or, if there were,

would it be binding on the heirs of entail in fadl named ? The
claufe provides, that, failing the heirs of tailzie, the right of the faid

eftate fhall pertain and belong to the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord
Ker, without divifion, and their heirs-male. At firft fight it is ap-

parent, that this is not a deftination to the heirs of line of Earl Ro-
bert at all. The heirs of line of Earl Robert were the whole
daughters of Harry Lord Ker, as heirs portioners, and their heirs

•whatfoever. But the deftination here is to one daughter only, or at

leaft to each of them fuccefTively, without divi/ion, and to their feve-

ral he'ivs-malc, either general or of their bodies. In this view, there-

fore, it is evidently not a fubftitution in favour of the heirs of line,

fuppofed to have been alioqui fticceffuri. If that had been the na-

ture of the claufe, your Lordfhips will fee, that the petitioners, Mr
Bellenden Ker, and Mr Henry Gawler, as heirs whatfoever of Lady

Jean
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Jean Ker, and of Robert Earl of Roxburgh, would have been called,

to the complete exclufion of General Ker, and, on any fuppofition,

at lead in as favourable circumfiances as Sir James Innes. The
eflate would have been returned or given back to the very fame
perfons, to whom the late Duke of Roxburgh has given it. But the

claufe is not in favour of heirs of line, but of the eldeft daughter
without diviiion, and her heirs-male ; and therefore, with fubmiflion,

it cannot be conflrued into a claufe of return.

But farther, the hrft perfon called is the eldeft daughter of Harry
Lord Ker ; and next come her heirs-male. Now, it is true, that the

eldeft daughter had not been previoufly called in her own perfon.

But, on the other hand, it is equally clear, that, in the event of her
marrying Sir William Drummond, the heirs-male of her body by that

marriage had been exprefsly called in a former part of the deed. If,

therefore, as a great number of your Lordfhips feemed to think, in

confidering the queftion between General Ker and Sir James Innes,

the heirs-male of the eldeft daughter are to be conftrued as the

heirs-male of her body, it mult be evident to your Lordfhips, that

the heirs to whom the eftate is faid now to return, after having been
excluded by the deed of nomination, are the very fame heirs who
were called fecond, that is, immediately after Sir William Drum-
mond himfelf, by that very nomination, and by whom the eftate

has been enjoyed for a century and a half. With great fubmif-

fion, nothing can fhow more clearly, that the claufe cannot be re-

garded as a claufe of return. The eftate could not be made to re-

turn to the heirs-male of the body of the eldeft daughter, when
thefe heirs-male had, in a former part of the deed, by which the

heirs alioqui fucceffuri are faid to have been excluded, been exprefsly

called to the fucceflion as heirs thereby nominated.

But, on this point, the petitioners beg to leave to fubmit another

consideration, which feems to be important. The claufe is ftated as

being in fubftance a fubftitution of the heirs whatfoever of Earl

Robert, who, but for the previous nomination, are fuppofed to have

right to the eftate. Now, on this fuppofition, if, in every cafe where

there is an ultimate deftination to heirs whatfoever fubjoined to a

fpecial nomination, fuch a deftination is to be conftrued into a

claufe of return, it will follow, that heirs whatfoever can in no cafe

be difappointed by the laft nominatim fubftitute, and that the deci-

fion in the cafe of the Earl of March againji Sir Thomas Kennedy,

which was ftated by all your Lordfhips to be binding, was altoge-

ther
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ther wrong. What is ftill ftronger, it will follow, that a fimple defli-

nation, which may be altered by any of the heirs, to the prejudice of

the nominatim fubftitutes, cannot be altered fo as to difappoint

the heirs whatfoever of the granter, fubftituted generally as a laft ter-

mination. Heirs whatfoever, in ihort, who are ufually fubjoined to

all destinations, will come to be in a more favourable ntuation, than

thole particular heirs, in the fpecial contemplation of whom the

deed is made ; and there will be no fuch thing known as a fimple

and unfettered deftination, ending in heirs whatfoever.

The petitioners truft, that thefe views will fatisfy your Lordfhips,

that, if this claufe is to be confidered, as it is conceived in favour of

the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord Ker and her heirs-male, it can-

not by any fair conftriuftion be regarded as a claufe of return.

Suppofe, fccondly^ That if Earl Robert had made no deed of no-

mination, his collateral heirs-male would have taken up the eftate.

The petitioners doubt extremely how far this could have followed,

lince, as the inveftitures then flood, on the charter 1 646, heirs-male

general were in no fhape called. But, fuppofing for a moment, that

they could have made out fuch a claim, the queftion is, Whether
the claufe now founded on is a claufe of return in their favour?

When in this view your Lordfhips look at the claufe, it is apparent,

that fuch a conftrucftion is inconfiftent with the whole words and
conception of it. The eftate is declared to belong, on the failure of
the previous heirs, not to the heirs-male of Earl Robert, but firft to

the eldeft daughter of Harry Lord Ker, and their heirs-male,—

a

feries of heirs quite different from the heirs-male of Earl Robert

;

and it was otAjfailing thefe perfons alfo, that, in the fame way as in

any ordinary fubftitution, the eftate was declared to belong ' to our
• neareft and lawful heirs-male whatfoever.' There is not here, with
fubmiffion, the leaft appearance of a return in favour of the heirs-

male of the granter. The claufe is conceived, firft, in favour of per-
fons who were clearly not his heirs-male in any fenfe; and then the
laft termination is merely added, in the fame form as in every other
cafe of fimple fubftitution.

It is to be obferved, befides, that by the inveftitures from 1648 to

1 729, this laft termination was not to heirs-male whatfoever, but to

the heirs whatfoever in general of Robert Earl of Roxburgh; fo that
there was not even a fubftitution in favour of the collateral heirs-male;
-and tho' the effect of this might perhaps be in fome meafure taken off,

-if your Lordfhips were to adopt General Ker's conftrudtion of the
I expreflion.
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expreffion, the heirs-male of the eldejl daughter, as her heirs-male in
general, it is evident, that, on the other conftrudion, which takes
thefe heirs-male as the heirs-male of the bodies of the fucceflive
daughters, the difficulty is in no refped removed ; and your Lord-
fhips will then be under the neceffity of holding this claufe to be a
claufe of return, in favour of a defcription of heirs, who, by the in-
veftitures for a period of 80 years, were not fo much as mentioned
in it.

The petitioners humbly fubmit, then, that in whichever view
this point is considered ; whether the claufe is coniidered as in favour
of the daughters of Harry Lord Ker, or as in favour of the heirs-

male of Earl Robert, and whether Earl Robert's heirs whatfoever,
or his heirs-male, fhall be thought to have had right to the fucceflion,

if no deed of nomination had been executed ; the claufe cannot on
any found principle be conftrued into a claufe of return. It is not
of this defcription by the words employed ; and the petitioners ap-
prehend, that neither is it a claufe of return in its fubftance or effed.

It is perhaps now unnecefTary for the petitioners to obferve, that,

even if the claufe could, in fome fenfe, be termed a claufe of re-

turn, they are not aware that it is altogether a clear point, that the

confequence fuppofed to refult from this would follow. The law.

ftated in the cafe of the fuccefuon of the Duke of Douglas, was pai^

ticularly referred to. The petitioners, as they do not pretend to

know more of that cafe, than what appears from the papers, and the

report, may be led into a miftake. But they have looked into that

cafe, which was decided December 9. 1762. There there was an
exprcfs claufe of return. The words were, ' which failing, to return
* to the faid noble Earl of Angus, his father, and his heirs-malej
' and. of tailzie, contained in his infeftment of the earldom of Angus,
* and their affigns whatfomever.' But, this notwithftanding, the

judgment of the Court as to this point Hands thus :
' Find, that

' neither the claufe of return, or fubftitution, nor the prohibitory
' claufe in the contrad of marriage 1630, difabled Marquis James
4 from gratuitoufly altering the order of fucceffion appointed by the
* faid contrad.' The judgment, therefore, was exprefs againll the

effed of a clear claufe of return. But at any rate, that cafe, for the

reafons above fubmitted, could afford no rule for the decifion of the

prefent cafe.

The petitioners hope they may now be permitted to ftate, that, unlefs

the claufe in queftion is fortified by a prohibition againfl altering

:he. order, of fuccefuon, the late Duke had clearly power to execute the
' deeds
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deeds in favour of the petitioners. Whether the petitioners may have

adopted precifely the moft accurate expremon, in denominating this

claufe, a claufe of devolution, is not perhaps of much confequence.

The claufe is of an anomalous nature, and its effect cannot depend
on the application of any particular name to it. But the petitioners

have not.ufed the expreflion without authority ; for your Lordfhips

will fee, that in the deed 1747, it is faid at the end of the claufe, Deeds, p. 30..

* And it is hereby provided and declared, that the fame {ha.llfall and^'
f devolve to them accordingly.' A good deal might be faid, to fhow,

that the claufe is truly of the nature of a devolving claufe, and that

it is not properly a continuation of the fubftitution. One thing is

at once apparent. The eftate is declared to belong, to the eldeft

daughter of Harry Lord Ker, although the previous fubftitution

fuppofed that fhe was to be in poflefTion of it, and to tranfmit it to

her heirs-male,, as the wife of Sir William Drummond ; a circum-

ftance, which is not very reconcilable with the idea of a proper and
continuous fubftitution. But, as this point feems not to be of much
real importance, the petitioners fhall not trouble your Lordfhips

with more words concerning uv

II. The petitioners proceed now to confider theJecond general point

in this caufe, viz. Whether there is, in the deed of entail 1648, any
legal and effectual prohibition againft altering the order of fucceffion.

They humbly apprehend this point to be of very ferious import-
ance ; and it has appeared to them, more efpecially after hearing
the opinions of fome of your Lordfhips, in a light fo clear, that

they confefs, with every degree of deference, they are unable to con-
ceive, how it is poffible, without altering the rules of law with re-

gard to the contraction of prohibitory claufes of entails, which, till

this cafe came before your Lordfhips, had been eonfidered as com-
pletely rooted in the law of the country, to hold the prohibitory
claufe, which occurs in the entail of Roxburgh, as containing any
prohibition againfl the fpecific ad of. altering the order of fucceffion.

The judgment which your Lordfhips have pronounced changes en-
tirely the ideas, which the petitioners had been led to entertain, con-
cerning the principle of conftruction, which had been applied to
fuch cafes ; and therefore, in fubmitting that judgment to review,
they feel it to be neceffary, in this part of the cafe, to confider fome-
what minutely the origin of fuch claufes in entails—the reafonable
preemptions arifing from the circumftances in which this entail

was
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was made—and the maimer in which the words of prohibitory
claufes have in former inftances been conftrued.

By the original nature of the feu-right, it did not defcend to the

heirs of the vaflal, but, on his death, returned to the fuperior. After

fevis became defcendible to the heirs of the vaflal, two kinds of feu-

dal grants were introduced. A diftinclion was eftablilhed between
the lineal fucceihon of the heirs at law of the vaflal, in virtue of a

general grant to a man and his heirs ; and a tailzied fuccefiion, by
which the lineal fucceflion of the heirs of law was cut off or varied,

and, inftead of them, a different feries of heirs was adopted, who
were peculiarly favoured and exprefTed in the grant. Heirs of this

laft. defcription were called heirs of tailzie, and the grant itfelf was
called a tailzie.

By the old law, a tailzie might in all cafes be broken by a refig-

nation of the feu in the hands of the fuperior, for new infeftment

in favour of a feries of heirs different from that prefcribed in the

original grant. If the fuperior confented, there never was any dif-

ficulty. This is laid down in general terms by all the old writers.

Craig, De Feudis.Thus, Craig, in treating defucccjfione tall'iata^ fays, ' Rumpitur autem
dieg. 16. < nve diffolvitur tallia ex mutuo confenfu domini fuperioris et

* vafTalli, eodem quo conftituebatur modo ; cum nihilfit tarn naturaley

* quam unumqiiodque eodem modo dijfolvi, quo colligatum five contraclum

* fuit. Mutuus autem confenfus turn diciturr cum vaflallus re-

* fignationem facit in manus domini fui illius feudi talliati (etiam

* fine mentione tallire) pro nova inveftitura fibi et heredibus fuis

1 concedenda, licet non exprimat quibtifcunque? * Nee intereft in hoc
* genera refignationum, utrum inveftitura hsc nova refignanti in

' genera et ejus heredibus fiat, an alii extraneo, cui prior vaffallus

* feudum vendendum contraxerit.'

The fame doctrine is flated, by the quotation of nearly the fame

words from Craig, by Spottifwoode in his Practics of the Law of Scot-

land. In like manner, Balfour, in his Syflem of the Law of Scotland,

obferves, ' Ane infeftment or chartour of tailzie, maid by ony man
* to ane uther, of ony landis, after the common form and tenour

* ufit in fie chartouris, is in effect brokin, renuncit, difchargit, and
* maid of nane avail, force, nor effect, gif he to quhome the famen
* is maid, or ony of his heirs of tailzie, after the making theirof,

* makis refignation of the famen landis in the fuperiouris handis

« in favouris of ony man and his heirs quhatfomever gotten or to

* be gotten of his bodie.'

At

lib. 2

§ 21.

SpottiswOod, p.

Balfour, p. 174.
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At this period, entails, as they could always be broken with the

eonfent of the fuperior, could even be broken per ambages without

his eonfent, in favour of creditors and purchafers. This appears .

from Craig, whofe ftatement is quoted by Spottifwood ; and Spottif-
pf 33

'

2 .

'

wood himfelf fays exprefsly, that ' it is extra contraverfiam, that one
4 may fell his lands in prejudice of the heir-male of his own body,
' ergo, no lefs in prejudice of the next heir of tailzie.' When the

tailzie was broken, the heirs of tailzie had no relief, although the

fuperior, where he had not confented, had his claims of recognition,

&c. in the cafes to which thefe applied.

So fully was it underftood that the tailzie might at all times

be broken, or the feu-right alienated from the heirs of tailzie, that,

in treating of tailzied fucceflion, Craig does not even allude to

claufes de non alienando. He confidered fuch claufes merely as inci-

dents or conditions in the grant of the fuperior, introduced folely

in his favour j and accordingly, he treats of them in that title of his

work which relates to the conditions of feudal grants. ' Occurit
' etiam fpecialis conditio in favorem concedentis, ne vajfallo ahenare Cra'S>

lib -
2 -

* liceat rem concejfam? Such claufes, therefore, being intended for
t

j'

e
^'
b„j ;n

e

inv"fti!

the exclufive benefit of the fuperior, made no difference on, andtutis. $ 5.

in reality formed no quality of, what was then properly understood

by a tailzie. Tailzies might, notwithstanding, always be broken
with the eonfent of the fuperior, and indirectly even without his

eonfent.

In the time of Sir Thomas Hope, irritant and refolutive claufes

were invented, for the purpofe of fecuring the eftate againft cre-

ditors. It appears clearly from the treatife entitled Minor Pradtics,

by Sir Thomas Hope, the fuppofed inventor of thofe claufes, that

the primary object of them was to fecure the eftate againft creditors,

and that they were not at all directed againft refignations in the

hands of the fuperior, for new infeftment in favour of a new £e-

ries of heirs, to the prejudice if the heirs called by the inveftiture.

It is fomewhat uncertain, in what manner, or by what degrees,

the original rule, that, claufes de non alienando being in favour of
the fuperior, the vaffal could with his eonfent - alter the tailzie by
a refignation in favour of new heirs, loft its force. But there

feems to be no doubt, that, about the fame period when this

change took place, exprefs and direct claufes againft breaking or

altering the tailzie, fenced with irritant and refolutive claufes, were
introduced.

K What
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What the effect of thefe claufes, to prevent resignations in favour
of a new feries of heirs, was originally held to be at common law,
is not diftinctly known. So late, however, as 1681, when Lord
Stair publifhed the firft edition of his work, they were held to be
of very doubtful authority, and the general opinion was again (t

Stair, b. a. tit. 3. their efficacy. * It is much debated amongft xhefeudijls, about claufes
* ' ' de non alienando, with an irritant or refolutive claufe, or that the

* fiar fhould contract no debt, by which the fee might be alienat,
' or the tailzie changed; and they are generallyfor the negative?

In the cafe of the Vifcount of Stormont, which was the only
cafe that ever was tried concerning the effect of irritant and refo--

lutive claufes at common law, the queftion was with creditors, who
had contracted in the face of irritant and refolutive claufes, land-
ing againft them in the feudal grant, and in the recorded infeftment

which had followed on it. It might have been a very different queftion,

What would have been the confequence in law, if the feu had been
refigned in the hands of the fuperior, and a new inveftiture, in fa-

vour of a new feries of heirs, had been completed with his confent ?

It evidently did not follow, that, becaufe creditors were held to be

excluded by an inveftiture which contained prohibitory, irritant,

and refolutive claufes againft the contraction of debts, a new in-

veftiture obtained from the fuperior, by resignation, could have
been cut down in confequence of fuch claufes at common law.

Eut thefe very dubious and important qtieftions were fettled by
the act 1685, cap. 22. It has always been underftood, that, under
that act, entails might contain three diftinct and feparate prohibi-

tions ; i/l, Againft felling or alienating the eftate ; zdly, Againft

contracting debt, whereby it might be evicted ; and, j-aty', Againft

altering the order of fuccemon prefcibed.

On the other hand, it is a rule equally fettled and undeniable,

that, in order to make an entail effectual in any of thefe feveral pro-

hibitions, it is neceffary that the entailer fhould exprefs each of

them by words appropriated, and exclufively applicable, to the thing

•or the clafs of deeds fpecially meant to be prohibited. General

words, which will apply not merely to one fort of prohibition, but

to other forts of prohibitions, have never been held to be effectual

or fufficient for conflituting any particular and fpecial prohibition.

This rule is, and muft be, admitted in general. But it is neceffary

to confider a little minutely the extent to which the principle is to

.

be
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be carried, and the manner in which it ought to be, and always has

been, applied in practice.

The datute, which is the foundation and fupport of entails, has re-

quired, that in order to guard againfl the modes in which entails

may be defeated, namely, by felling, by contracting debt, or by al-

tering the order of fucceflion, there £hall be fpeciric claufes as to

each of thefe feveral kinds of deeds. The feveral acts, being di-

dinct in their own nature, mud be fpecifically prohibited. If the en-

tailer contents himfelf with prohibiting the heirs in general terms

from defeating or injuring the tailzie, or by any kind of general

words, attempts to comprehend the fpecial acts and deeds, which the

itatute allows him to prevent, it is certain, that fuch a prohibition

will not be effectual againd any deeds or things whatsoever. The
reafon is, that your Lordfhips can- imply nothing which is not ex-

preffed. The intention of the entailer goes for nothing, and mere
general words exprefs only a general intention of preferving the

tailzie, without fpecifically prohibiting any one act or deed. This
rule is thus Hated in general and comprehenfive terms by Mr Er-

fkine :
* No redraint, though evidently intended by the maker, nor Erskine, b. 3. tit.

*• any prohibition or irritancy, is to be raifed againfl an heir of en- $ 29'

V tail, from implication or inference.' And Lord Bankton in likeman-B . ,

ner ftates, that ' the rule of law that exprejfa nocent non exprejfa non. no- § 24.
4

cent, drictly holds in tailzies,Jince no implied prohibition is regarded in
'• them.'' In the cafe ofEdmondon ofDuntreath, this doctrine was Mated Petit;°n f°r Arch.

.

in the cleared terms by Lord Judice Clerk M'Queen: < He who means
Edmon,ton 'P- J J"

4
'to limit his heirs, mud do it in fuch explicit, apt^andproper terms,

4 that no man who reads can doubt. In queftions of this kind,
' parties are not to be at liberty to argue from intention ; if that
4 intention- is not exprefTed in clear and unambiguous terms it can
' have no effect j and accordingly your Lordfhips, in judging of
4 the conftruction of tailzies, have never thought yourfelves at
4 liberty to judge from intention, or to fupply reftrictions which
4 are not exprefled in clear terms,' And when that cafe went to the
Houfe of Lords, the point was thus dated by the fame eminent law-
yer: 4 That all acts, however inconfident with the general purpofe of
4 the fettlement, or contrary to the clear intention of the entailer, ?iot
4

exprefsly and in legal technical language prohibited, are within the pow-
4 er of an heir of entail, as well as effectual againd the edate.' The
judgment of the Houfe of Lords fully fanctioned the law thus laid

down, and it has been univepfally acknowledged ever fince.

But
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But the pvecife point which, the petitioners are here fhiring, was
decided in the cafe of Scott Nifbet againft Young, November 1763.
In that cafe, there was no other prohibition, but a general one in

thefe terms :
' That it fhall be noways liefome or lawful to any

4 of the faid heirs male or female, to do any facts or deeds in pre-
' judice of the other heirs their right of fucceffion.' The heir of
entail fold the eftate, and in a fubfequent action it was argued, that
1 the words of the prohibition, declaring that it fhould not be law-
* ful to any of the heirs to do any facts or deeds in prejudice of the
' other heirs their right of fucceffion, are moft comprehenfive ; and
' unlefs the chargers can maintain, that his felling the ellate and
* pocketing up the price, does not prejudice the right of the other
* heirs, he muft be reftrained from doing fo !' But, in fpite of this

argument, it was determined, that the prohibitory claufe was not
effectual, and that the fale, which deftroyed the right of fucceffion

of the fubftitute heirs, was good in law.

Indeed, fo clear is it, that a prohibition conceived in general words,
and not directed againft any fpecific thing, can be attended with no
effects whatever, that excepting the cafe juft mentioned, the petition-

ers have been unable to find any inflance, in which it has even been
attempted to make a mere general claufe effectual to prevent fpeci-

fic acts or deeds ; and therefore, they may hold it to be a certain and
undeniable propofition, that mere general words, which may compre-
hend all or any of the three fpecies of things allowed to be pro-

hibited, conflitute no effectual prohibition againft any one of them.

But a great variety of cafes have occurred, in which there have
been fpecific prohibitions againft one, or againft two, of the three

kinds of deeds referred to by the ftatute, but no fpecific prohibi-

tion againft the other defcription of deeds. In thefe cafes, it has

been attempted to imply a prohibition againft the thing not fpecified,

from the exprefs prohibitions againft the other kinds of deeds.

Thus, in the cafe of Hepburn againft Lord Hopeton, February 1 5.

J 732, the judgment in which was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords,

there was a prohibition againft contracting debt, but none againft

fales or alienations. But though, as Lord Bankton obferves, ' for

* certain, the tailzier's intention was to fence and guard his fettle-

' ment againft a total alienation, fince he even fecured it againft any
' of the heir's debts affecting the fame,' it was finally determined,

that the prohibition againft.fales, not being expreffed, could not be im-

plied. In like manner, in the cafe of Alexander againft the heirs

of
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of Wightman, June 17. 1746, it was determined, that a claufe

prohibiting the heirs of tailzie * to alter, innovate, or infringe the
' aforefaid tailzie, or the order of fucceflion therein appointed, or the
4 nature or quality thereof, any manner of way,' could not prevent

the heirs in poffeflion from felling the eftate, or contracting debts

by which it might be evicted. In the cafe of Hume of Argaty, Ju'y 8 - l 1%9*

there was an exprefs prohibition againft felling or contracting debts,

and alfo againft doing ' any deeds whatfoever, whereby the lands, or
* any part of them, may or can be evicted by adjudication, or other-
* ways.' But your Lordfhips held, and found unanimoufly, that

the prohibition in the deed was no bar to a fettlement altering the

order of fucceflion.

The petitioners are confident, that they need not refer to more
cafes, in order to prove it to be fettled law, that each of the kinds

of deeds allowed to be prohibited, muft ftand by itfelf, and be fpe-

cifically forbidden, and that no prohibition againft one of the three

things can have any effect, however clear the intention may be, to

create a prohibition againft another of them.

Now, your Lordfhips are requefted to take notice, that there are here

two points fettled ; ijt, That general words are effectual to prohibit

nothing ; and, idly, That each of the three kinds of deeds muft be
fpecially prohibited, and can derive no affiftance in the prohibition,

from the prohibition againft either of the other two. From thefe

premifes, the petitioners apprehend, that it follows as ancceffary and
inevitable confequence, that general words, fubjoined to the prohi-

bitions againft two of the kinds of deeds, felling or contracting debt
for example, can create no effectual prohibition againft the third

clafs of deeds, namely, altering the order of fucceflion. The exift-

ence of the two other prohibitions can make no difference as to the
third, and the general words can have no ftronger effect than if

they flood alone in the deed. In truth, if there is any difference,

the effect is fo much the lefs ; becaufe they muft be prefumed to

relate to, and be qualified by, the previous fpecification. But the
point which the petitioners are here ftating, that general words pro-
hibit nothing, or nothing different from what is otherwife fpecified,

they apprehend to be no more than the neceffary confequence from
the admitted principles which they have here explained.

Accordingly, in the cafe of Sinclair of Carlowrie, November 8.

1749, there were both fpecial prohibitions, and general words.
The heirs were prohibited from ' altering the order of fucceflion,

* and granting wadfets, annualrents, or other fecurities what-
L ' foever
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* foever thereupon, or the doing of any otherfacl or deed, that might
' anyways affeel, burden, or evict the lands, or whereby the right and
'" benefit of the fucceflion, by virtue of the tailzie, might be prejudg-
' ed any manner of wayy or whereby the lands might be evicted,
' adjudged or apprifed, &c.' But your Lordfhips held and decided,

that as there was no fpecific prohibition againfl felling the eflate,

the heir was not reflrained from making fuch a deed.

The cafe of Bruce of Tillicoultry deferves the particular attention

of your Lordfhips, becaufe the effect of general words, in the re-

strictive claufes of an entail, were there very maturely confidered,

both in this Court, and in the Houfe of Lords. The prohibitory

claufe was precife and fpecific againfl all the three kinds ofdeeds. The
irritant claufe was alfo admitted to be complete ; but the refolutive

claufe, though it began with a general reference to the prohibitions,

which, by itfelf, would have been effectual, proceeded to an enume-
ration of particulars, declaring that the heirs, ' who floall break or
* innovate the faid tailzie, or contract debts, or committ any other
* fact or deed, whereby the faid lands and eflate may be anywife
* evlcled or affecled in manner forefaid, or who fhall fuffer and per-
' mit the faid lands and eflate, or any part thereof, to be evicted,

\ adjudged, or apprifed, for any debts or deeds contracted or done
' by them before their fucceflion, &c.' fhould thereby forfeit all

right to the eflate. Here your Lordfhips fee, that, befides the ge-

neral reference to the prohibitory claufe, there were various general

words,, which, in the intention of the entailer, mufl clearly have
been meant to comprehend fales as well as other facts and deeds

affecting the eflate. But, the. words fell and alienate happened to

be omitted, and, therefore, it was- maintained, that, a refolutive

claufe being neceffary to prevent a fale, and this claufe not being

fpecific as to that particular act, the fale which had been made mull

be effectual. The heirs of entail, however, pleaded on the general

Answen for Mis- words as fufficient. ' The claufe is as comprehenfive a one as could
Biuce, p. 12. * be made, and proves, that under it was included in Sir William

* Bruce's idea, even thofe acts of contravention already fpecified.

' For it is not delinquencies alone, but debts, or deeds, or facts, by
« which the entailed eflate might be anywife affected. The words ap-
' prifed and adjudged, neceffarily refer to the caff|of debts; forfeiting

* mofl properly applies, to be fure, to the cafe, or delinquency; and
* evicted is a general term of the mofl comprehenfive nature. But when
* it defcribes thefe facts and deeds to be of that nature as to affect

* the eflate, any how in prejudice of the heirs infucceffion, it .is impoffible
' to,
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* to give to that claufe, in the mouth of Sir William Bruce, the li-

* mited construction which the fancy of the petitioner pretends to

* affix to it.' Notwithftanding this argument, and though fales

were both implied in the words made ufe of, and exprefsly prohi-

bited in the intention of the entailer, as expreffed in the prohibitory

and irritant claufes, your Lordfhips, and the Houfe of Lords,

found, that, as the refolutive claufe did not fpecially apply to the

cafe of fales, they were not effectually prevented.

The cafe of Tillicoultry was followed by that of Cunningham,
of Bonnington, which was identically the lame. The prohibitory

and irritant claufes were perfect ; but in the refolutive claufe, it

was declared, that the heirs * who fhall contravene and incur
* the faid claufes irritant, or any of them, either by not bearing'

the name and arms of Cunningham, &c. * or who fhall break or
' innovate the faid tailzie, or contract debts, or committ any other

'fail or deed, of' omiffion or commiffion, whereby the faids lands and
* eftate may be evicted, or anywife affcbled in manner fore/aid^

mould forfeit all right to the eftate.. Here alfo, the words, fell, alie-

nate, and difpone, were omitted, but there were undoubtedly ge-^

neral words in which they might be implied. It was, however,
found, that a fale was not prevented by this claufe ; and when the
cafe went to the Houfe of Lords, fo clear was the law held to be in
confequence of the decifion in the cafe of Tillicoultry, that judgment
was given without even hearing the refpondents counfel.

Thefe decifive judgments were certainly confidered as having fi-

nally fixed this part of the law. They related to cafes, in which the
prohibitory claufes were admitted to be complete and fpecific ; and it

followed a fortiori, that if general words were not fumcientin the re-

folutive claufe, much lefs could they be effectual in the prohibitory
claufe. For, as was.obferved by one ofyour Lordfhips, the prohibitory
claufe is the key-Jlone of the entail. The. whole limitations depend on
it. Unlefs it is fpecific, there is no entail;.and nothing is v effectually'

prohibited, which is hot therein fpecially expreffed. If the prohi-
bitory claufe is precife, the irritant and refolutive claufes may be
general, provided they make no fpecification. But the prohibitory
claufe mnft in all cafes be fpecific as to every one act meant to be
prohibited, otherwise it cannot be effectual.

Accordingly, not long after the decifion in the cafe of Bonnington,
a queftion arofe concerning the entail of the eftate of M'Lean of
Lochbuy. The queftion originally raifed by the parties did not re*
late to the efficacy of the prohibitory claufe, When the cafe, how-

ever.
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ever, came before your Lordfhips, it was obferved incidentally, that

that claufe did not contain a fufficient provi{ion againft altering the

order of fucceffion. The claufe was in thefe words :
* To fell off or

' difpofe of any part of the lands or eftate, nor to contract debt, or
' to do any other deed whereby it may be adjudged or evicted from
* the fucceeding members, or their hopes of fucceffion thereto in
' any manner evaded.' Notes are preferved of what was obferved
on the Bench at the advifing, and from thefe it appears, that not
one of your Lordfhips entertained an opinion that the entail could

be fupported. It was then held to be fo clear, that the general words
in the end of this claufe imported no fufEcient prohibition againft

altering the order of fucceffion, that your Lordfhips thought it

neceffary to fill the procefs then before you, until a declarator

fhould be brought, for regularly determining that point. The
declarator was accordingly brought, and the cafe was appoint-

ed to be heard in prefence. It flood in this fituation when the in-

terlocutor now reclaimed againft was pronounced.

The cafe of Lochbuy was followed by that of Brown againft

Lady Dalhoufie, relative to the entail of the eftate of Eaftfield. The
prohibitory claufe in that cafe, befides the two fpecial prohibitions

of felling, alienating, difponing, burdening, &cc. and contracting

debt, contained the following claufe :
' Nor do any other deed where-

' by the faid lands and others forefaid, or any part thereof, may be
* apprifed, adjudged, or any manner of way evicted in prejudice of
* this prefent tailzie, or of thofe who by virtue thereof fhall be then
* to fucceed.' The queftion as to the import of this claufe, came
before Lord Armadale as Ordinary, and, after a full and anxious

pleading on the part of the heirs of entail, the Dean of Faculty,

the fenior counfel for Lady Dalhoufie, declined making any an-

1wer in a cafe fo very clear in point of law ; and the Lord Ordinary

immediately gave judgment, finding that the entail contained no
effectual prohibition againft altering the order of fucceffion.

It is in thefe circumftances, after a train of decifions, precifeand

uniform, fixing beyond all doubt, that no prohibition can in any cafe

be inferred from general words, however clearly comprehending the

thing done ; and while the law of fuch cafes was univerfally nnder-

ftood to be fixedbeyond all controverfy ; that the entail of the eftates

of Roxburgh has been fubmitted to the confideration of your Lord-

fhips, and that it has become neceffary to determine, whether the heirs

«f entail are thereby effectuallv prohibited from altering the order

ef
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of fucceffion, by refigning in the hands of the fdperior for new in-

feftment.

Before faying inore, the petitioners mull here beg leave to ob-

ferve, that independently of the rules relative to entails, properly ib

called, the deed now under confideration can in no view be con-

ftrued in the fame manner as a teftament or laft will. The peti-

tioners underftand, that both in the law of England, and in the law
of this country, there is a diftinction to be made between wills and
deeds of conveyance. In conftruing the former, the intention may be
gathered in the bed mariner poffible from the different parts of the

deed ; but, in conftruing the latter,, the true legal and technical

meaning of the words muft always be taken.

The entail of the eftate of Roxburgh in 1648 is the oldeft, with-

out any exception, to be found in the record. It may be doubted,

whether at that period it was thought to be poilible, effectually to

guard againft alterations of the order of fucceffion. Indeed, the

Earl of Roxburgh, who in other parts of this deed expreffes fo pro-

found a reverence and fubmiffion to his fovereign, can fcarcely be
fuppofed to have dovibted, that it was in the King's power, as his

fuperior, and from whom he had derived his titles of honour,upon re^

Agnations in his hands, to grant charters in favour of new heirs, dif-

ferent from that feries of heirs named in this deed.

The conveyancers guarded againft fales, and the contraction of
debts, by which the eftates might have been fquandered, in order to

fupport the extravagance,, or fupply the neceffities, of the heirs in

poffeffion. But while it was doubtful, whether it was poffible, they
could fcafcely at the fame time have fuppofed it neceffary, to guard
againft gratuitous mortis caufa alienations.

But neither is it rcafonable to fuppofej that though it had been
thought poffible, it could have been regarded as ufeful to prevent
fuch alterations. The deed was made while the civil wars were at

their height.. Forfeitures of the moft valuable eftates took place

every day, by the imprudence of the individual proprietors. Inca-

pacities in the heirs deftined to fucceed, were equally common, and
die power of altering the order of fucceffion, was frequently the on-
ly means by which the eftate could be preferved to the family ; and,
therefore, it is by no means unreafonable to fuppofe, that the Earl

of Roxburgh had fuch events in his contemplation, and was far

from intending to take away from his heirs, the means of defending
the fubftance of the fucceffion againft an abfolute forfeiture to the

Crown..

M Ihefe.
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* Thefe confiderations render it extremely probable, that it was not

in the intention or contemplation of the entailer, or his conveyancers,

to make any prohibitions againfl altering the order of fuccelTion.

It is clear, -however, that the entail rauft be judged of by the words
of it, without regard to the intentions of the granter, or any conjec-

tures which may be made on that fubject. The words of the pro-

hibitory claufe then are, ' That it fall not be lawful to the perfons
' before defignit and the airis-male of their bodies nor to the other
* heirs of tailzie above written to mak or grant any alienation dif-

* pofition or other right or fecurity qtfomever of the faids lands
* lordfhip baronies eflate and leiving above fpecified nor of no part
« thereof Nattier zitt to contract debtis nor do any deidis qrby
* the famen or any part thereof may be apprizit or evicHt fra them
' nor zitt to do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of thir pntis

* and of the forefaid tailzie and fuccefTion in haill or in part.'

There is no doubt, that the rule as to the neceffity of fpecific words,

applicable to each of the three claffes of things ufually forbidden by
a prohibitory claufe, applies to all entails, whether made before or

after the act 1685; anô therefore the fimple queftion is, Whether this

claufe contains a fpecific prohibition againfl altering the order of

fucceffion ? On this point it is to be obferved,

1/?, That the words, which are faid to fpecify fuch alterations, are

fo general, that they apply equally to fales and the contraction of

debts. It has been mown, that general words import no prohibi-

tion, and that as to this queftion it makes no difference whether

there are other fpecific prohibitions in the claufe or not. The only

way therefore to judge fairly of this cafe is, to fuppofe that there

had been nothing elfe in the claufe than thefe words, * nor yet to
4 do any thing in hurt and prejudice of thir prefents and of the

« forefaid tailzie and fucceffion in haill or in part.' It certainly

could not have been doubted, that a fale, or that eviction for debts,

were tilings in hurt and prejudice of the tailzie and fucceffion. But

yet it will admit of no queftion, that though the words apply to

both of thefe cafes, at leaft with as much force as to deeds directly

altering or infringing the order of fucceffion, they would not have

been held in law to import any prohibition againfl either the one

or the other. Indeed, this very point was determined in the cafe

of Scott Nifbet, above referred to ; and if the words being general, im-

plying clearly fales and debts, could not effectually prohibit thefe

acts, neither can they be effectual to prohibit direct alterations,

which are no more comprehended in them than the others are. In

fhort.
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fhort, this is not a fpecific prohibition, but a broad general claufe

to prohibit every thing, viz. fales, debts, feus, tacks, fervitudes, and
burdens of every defcription, in hurt and prejudice of the tailzie

and fucceffion ; and therefore it could not be held, as the law ftands,

to be an effectual prohibition againft any thing whatfoever.

But if the claufe ftanding by itfelf, would be held to prohibit

nothing, it can make not the flightefl difference, that it is preceded

by two fpecific prohibitions againft alienations, and the contrac-

tion of debts. The argument founded on this circumftance, amounts
to this, that becaufe alienations and debts have been already prohi-

bited, therefore the general words can relate to nothing elfe, but

alterations of the order of fucceffion ; and therefore they muft be

held to import a fpecific prohibition againft them. But, with fub-

miflion, this reafoning is inconfiftent with the fettled rule of law.

Each of the three prohibitions muft apply fpecifically to the thing

intended, and to nothing elfe. General words import no prohibi-

tion, and thofe muft be general words, which, but for a previous fpe-

cifiation, would comprehend all or any of the three claffes of deeds.

Much weight was given to the alleged circumftance, that there

were three feparate branches or members of the claufe. The peti-

tioners apprehend, that this is not the fact, as they will immediately
fhow. But fuppofing that it were, it could make no difference. In-

deed the act of parliament does not feparate the three prohibitions

in the manner which is fuppofed to be neceffary. But fuppofing

the feparation into three branches to be ever fo clear, that will

never have the effect of making general words import a fpecial pro-

hibition. Your Lordfhips cannot look to intention, and therefore

you cannot look to the form in which the words may be introduced.

If the words themfelves are general, which would comprehend
fales and debts, they cannot be effectual to prevent alterations of
the courfe of fucceflion.

But, idly, The words, when taken in connection with the words
before them, are evidently confined to deeds and acts of the fame
nature with alienations, debts, or burdens laid on the eftate. They
are put in to fupply the defects of the previous fpecial prohibi-
tions, againft alienations, and the contraction of debts. The peti-

tioners apprehend, that in found conftruction the words, ' in hurt
' and prejudice of thir prefents, and of the forefaid tailzie and fuc-
' ceflion,' are neceffarily connected with all the previous prohibi-
tions. The heirs are forbidden to alienate in prejudice of the tail-

zie, to contract debt in prejudice of the tailzie, or to do any other
thing in prejudice of the tailzie ; and without this conftru&ion there

is
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is in reality no effectual prohibition at all. Now, your Lordihips
know, that where general words are in this manner added to the

fpecial enumeration of precife things, it is a rule of law, that they

are to be referred to the previous fpecification, and held to relate ex-

clufively to things of the fame kind with thofe enumerated. Mr
Erfkine lays this down in the moft direct and comprehensive terms :

* It is a maxim univerfally received, that in all deeds which contain
4 both general and particular claufes afcertaining their extent, whe-
* ther conveyances, difcharges, bonds of arbitration, &c. the gene-
' ral claufe is not to be extended to fubjects or claims of a different

* kind, or of a greater importance than any of the particulars men-
* tioned in the fpecial; for, if the granter had not intended to confine
* himfelf to fubjects of the fame fpecies, or of as fmall importance as

* thofe which appear from the deed to have been under his view, it

* is prefumed he would have expreffed his whole intention as clearly
' as he has done that fpecial part of it. Stair, b. i. t. 18. § 2.' Erik.

b. iii. t. 3. § 9.—See Did:. General Difcbarge, General Ajftgnation. In-

deed, in the prefect cafe, when your Lordlhips obferve, that, after

prohibiting a variety of fpecial deeds, it is faid, that the heir fhali

not do any other thing in prejudice of the tailzie, it neceffarily fol-

lows, that the other things here mentioned, are things of the fame
defcription with thofe already fpecilied, which may have been o-

mitted in the enumeration. What then are thefe things ? They are

fales, which had not before been prohibited—feus, tacks, &c. with
diminution of the rental, which were not before mentioned,—fervi-

tudes, and in fhort,all kinds of burdens different from ordinary debts,

with regard to which there was no previous fpecification. In fhort,

the words are nothing more than a general fweeping claufe, ufual-

ly added to enumerations of this kind, which muft be conftrued in

reference to what goes before, and which, in the prohibitory claufe

of a deed of entail, can be attended with no effects whatfoever.

But, in the third place, according to the proper meaning of the

words themfelves, any application of them to deeds, by which the

order of fucceffion is directly altered, is excluded. To do a thing

in hurt and prejudice of the tailzie and fuccefuon, prefuppofes that

the tailzie and fucceffion continues to fubfift, but that it iiiffers pre-

judice by the thing done. A direct alteration of the order of fuc-

ceffion, by resignation in the hands of the fuperior, is a thing of a

totally different kind. It cannot with any propriety of language be
laid to be a thing in hurt and -prejudice of the tailzie and fucceffion,

becaufe it fuppofes, not that the tailzie is hurt or prejudiced, but
that
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that it is entirely put an end to. The other deeds in hurt and pre-

judice are thus deeds, by which the tailzie fubufting and continuing

in force is injured or prejudiced. They relate to the indirect means,

by which the fubftitute heirs may be difappointed, and not at all

to the direct alteration or infringement of the order of fucceifion

prefcribed.

In this view, the other things prohibited ftand precifely in the

fame fituation with thofe fpecific acts and deeds previoufly forbid-

den. All thefe prohibitions prefuppofe, that the tailzie and fuc-

cemon fubfift, and only ftrike at acts and deeds by which they may
be hurt or prejudged, though they fubfift unaltered. The prohi-

bitions againft alienations, and the contraction of debts, are both of

this defcription, means of hurting the fuccemon without altering it

;

and fo alfo the things alluded to in the general words, viz. fales,

feus, fervitudcs, and other fimilar deeds, which it was fuppofed

might have been omitted, are alfo means of prejudging the fuc-

cemon, without directly breaking or altering the tailzie. In fhorty

the idea of a direct rupture of the order of fuccemon—of a com-
plete change of the feries of heirs called—of a resignation for new
infeftment to a different, feries of heirs, is not comprehended in the.

proper meaning of the words, and probably was not in the mind of

the entailer, or of the conveyancer, when the claufe was made.

In truth, Earl Robert had himfelf found the greateft propriety in

his altering altogether the order of that fuccefhon, to which his ef-

tates and honours were before deftined, and though he prohibited the

heirs now named by him, from alienating and dilapidating the

eftate, in prejudice of the fuccemon, he may be prefumed to have,

forefeen circumftances in which it might again be proper to vary

the line of heirs, and to have had no intention to reftrain his heirs

from exercifing that power of direct alteration,- which he himfelf

had found to be fo highly expedient.

Thefe different views appear to the petitioners, with great defe-

rence, to fhow with fufficient clearnefs, that in applying the fettled,

and underftood law to this cafe, it is impomble to find in the words
here employed, any fpecific or technical prohibition, or any thing;

elfe than general words, comprehending and connected with the

acts and deeds before exprefsly forbidden.,

But it has been fuppofed, that the words occurring in this entail

are precifely equivalent to the words of the act of Parliament, ap-
plicable to alterations of the courfe of fuccemon ; and it was even
faid, . that they appear to have been prophetic of the provifions of

N that
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fhat flatute. Your Lordfhips will judge how far this can be faid
with any juftice, and will at the fame time find the cleared and
moil convincing illuftration of ths whole argument of the petition-

ers as to this point, by attending to fome claufes in entails, which
had been made previous to the act 1685. The fuppofition is, that
the words here ufed are precifely the words which were intended to

.prevent alterations of the fuccellion ; but your Lordihips will at-

tend to other cafes to be here ftated.

The petitioners have faid, that the entail of Roxburgh is the old-

eft which appears on record. The next in date to which the peti-

tioners mail refer, is a bond of tailzie in favour of William

June. ai. 1669. Mafter of Newbottle, dated June 21. 1669. The prohibitory

claufe in that entail, is in the following terms :
* That it fhall

' noways be liefome nor lawfull to the faid Robert Ker of Crail-
* ing, nor nane others of the faids heirs of taillie, particularly
' above fet down, fucceeding to the faid eftate, to alter, break, or in-

' frinSe thefaid taillie above written, nor to fell, wadfet, or difponc
* upon the faids lands and tiends, or any part thereof, be any perfon
* or perfons, nor to contract debts thereupon, nor to grant tacks
* thereof longer than their own lifetimes, nor to do any otherfat! or
* deed in prejudice of thefaid taillie, whereby the right and benefit offuc-
* ceffion be virtue thereof may be anyways evicled, PREJUDGED or cva-
* cuat*

From this claufe, your Lordihips muft fee diftinctly, that when it

was intended to prohibit alterations of the fucceffion, that was done
in exprefs and direct words. But even after all the three prohibi-

tions had been made fpecific and complete, general words, in fub-

ftance the very fame with thofe which occur in the prefent cafe, are

thrown in at the end of the claufe, without the fmalleft intention to

make any fpecific prohibition of any kind. That cafe demonftrates,

that the words in the prefent cafe were not at all intended as words
technical, or proper, for prohibiting alterations of the order of fuc-

ceffion ; and your Lordihips muft conclude, that either fuch claufes

were unknown in 1 648, or the Earl of Roxburgh did not intend

to infert any fuch prohibition.

In further illuftration of what has been ftated, the petitioners fhall

here quote a few inftances of fimilar claufes from other entails, pre-

vious to the date of the ftatute. That it fhall noways be lawfull to the

Deri's,^."m fa*d heirs &c. ' To alter, infringehor innovate this prefent taillie, nor to dif-

physician to his * pone, wadfet, fell, nor put away the faid lands, baronys and others

«d
e

Nov
di
66 ' * forefaids, nor to contract debt thereupon exceeding thefum of 20,000

55
* merks

Alex. Fraser of
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* merks Scots money, nor do any otherfaS or deed, civil or criminal,

' whereby the faid lands, living andeftate, or any part thereof, may,
< be anyways apprifed, adjudged, evicted, or forfaulted from them
' in prejudice of'the next per/onfucceeding in the forefaid taillie, be virtue

'
ofthefore/aid

'

fubftitutiou, nor theirforefaids in anyfort!

That it fhall noways be leifome or lawful to the faid Archibald

Primrofe, &c. ' To alter; change, or infringe this prefent taillie, and order Earl of Roseber-

4
offucccjfwn, or the tail/ie to be contained in the faid nomination to be made*}' 23d AP ril

* by me, nor to fell, difpone, nor wadfett the lands, barony, and others
1 73 '

* above rehearfed, nor no part thereof, nor to contract debts, nor do
1 any other deed, whereby the fame may be apprifed, adjudged, or

' otherways evicled, or taken awayfrom them or their heirs!

It fhall be noways leifome or lawful, &c. ' To alter, innovate, worjohn Bayne of

* infringe this prefent taillie, nor to fell, annailzie, difpone, dilapidate, Pltcairlie
>
l679-

* nor put away the forefaids lands and eftate, or any part or portion
» thereof, nor to contract debts, norfums of money thereupon, nor do no

' otherfail nor deed, civil or criminal, whereby the faid lands and eftate,

' or any part thereof, may be anyways apprifed, adjudged, evicted, or
'•* forfaulted frae them, or any other -way effetled in prejudice, and defraud
' of thefubfequent beirs-male and of tallie forefaid, fucceffive, according to

' the order andfubjlitution above written!

Noways be lawful, &c. ' To. break, alter, nor difolve this prefent bondThomas Lord

and right of taillie above written, nor no part thereof, nor to fell an- Ruthven
>
l6 74^

* nailzie, wadfett, nor difpone the faid lands and others particularly
1 and generally above fpecifit, nor no part thereof, nor yet to con-
e tract or take on debts, or fums of money, neither as principal or
' cautioner, nor do any otherfail or deed whereby the lands, teinds,

* and other, above fpecifit, or any part thereof, may be appriled, ad-
* judged or evicted frae the faid Mrs Jean Ruthven, and her fore-

* faids, to the prejudice of the nextfuccejfors?

Having laid before your Lordlhips thefe claufes, the petitioners

cannot allow themfelves to think, that it will any longer be fuppof-

ed, that the fweeping words, which occur in the end of this prohi-

bitory claufe, are at all the proper technical or precife words necef-

fary for prohibiting alterations of the order of fucceffion. They are

nothing more than general expreflions, which were at that time ad-

ded to every entail, even where the alteration of the order of fuc-

ceflion had been previoufly prohibited in the molt direct and ex-

plicit words : and, therefore, occuring as they now do, where no
fuch prohibition has been previoufly fpecified, your Lordlhips can
look on them in no other light than as mere general words, and can

only
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only interpret them, as you would have done in the other cafes, as

connected with, and to be qualified by, the previous fpecial prohibi-

tions.

With regard to the words of the act of Parliament, they are wide-

ly different from thofe which are employed in the prefent cafe.

When the heirs are prohibited from doing deeds, whereby the fuc-

ceffion may be fruflrated or interrupted, that is precifely the fame
thing as to fay, that they fliall not, by direct deeds proper for that

purpofe, alter or infringe the order of fucceflion. But when it is

merely faid in connection with other prohibitions, that they fhalf

not do any other thing in hurt or prejudice of the tailzie and fuo-

ceffion, thefe words evidently comprehend any one or all of the

deeds which may be forbidden, and have no precife reference to the

Alteration of the order of fucceflion. But at any rate, the petition-

ers have fhown your Lardfhips, in what manner fuch prohibitions

were expreffed in orher entails, previous to the ftatute, and the

claufes in practice evidently differ from the general words here em-
ployed as widely as any two things can differ.

On the whole, it is humbly fubmitted, that there is no effectual

prohibition againfl alterations in this cafe ; and, therefore, on this

as well as on the other grounds above ftated, it is hoped that your
Lordfhips will fee caufe to alter the interlocutor reclaimed againfl,

and to affoilzie the petitioners from the actions of reduction.

May it therefore pleafe your Lord/hips, to alter the interlocutor re-

claimed againfl\ and to ajfoilzie the petitioners from the ablions

ef redu&ion.

According to Juflice, &c.

JOHN CLERK.
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May 27. 1807.

j4NS.—Brigadier-General KER, &c.

to THE

PET.—JOHN BELLENDEN KER, Efq; &c.

Hotchkis & Tytler, W. S. Agents.

W. Clk.

ANSWERS
FOR

Brigadier-General Walter Ker of Littledean, and

Richard Hotchkis, Writer to the Signet, his At-

torney
;

TO THE

PETITION of John Bellenden Ker, Efq; Henry
Gawler, and John Seton Karr, Efqrs.

THE late William Lord Bellenden, at a very advanced period

of life, fucceeded to the honours and eflate of the dukedom
of Roxburghe, as a fubftitute in a ftrict entail, under which thefe

honours and eftates had been fecured and tranfmitted for more
than a century and a half. His enjoyment of this princely fuc-

ceffion was not prolonged beyond eighteen months ; but this fhort

period was bufily and anxioufly employed in the moll ftrenuous

efforts to overturn that entail, and to defeat the legal rights of
the heirs of thofe inveftitures, under which, to the exclulion of

A nearer
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nearer relatives, he had derived his own pofTeffion. Your Lord-
fhips already know, that above twenty different deeds of convey-

ance were executed by his Grace, in favour of fome of his own
relations, all of which proceeded upon the fuppofition that he held

the eftates of Roxburghe in fee-fimple, unfettered by the limita-

tions and conditions of a valid entail. Thefe various deeds have
been brought under challenge in two feparate aclions of reduction

and improbation, at the inftance of Sir James NorclifFe Innes, and
of Brigadier-General Walter Ker, both of whom have claimed the

character of nearefl heir of tailzie, and between whom a competi-
tion of brieves, for being ferved in that character, is now in de-

pendence.

For the obvious accommodation of all the parties, an arrange-

ment took place, under the fanction of your Lordfhips, by which,
without awaiting the event of the competition between Sir James
Innes and General Ker, the leading branch of their adions of re-

duction has been brought forward into difcuffion j and your Lord-
fhips have been enabled to determine the cardinal points,—How far

the late Duke of Roxburghe was effectually barred, by the condi-

tions of his inveftiture, from altering the pre-eftablifhed order and
courfe of fucceffion,—and how far that feries of heirs to which the

purfuers conceive themfelves to belong, are effectually protected

againft fuch alterations, by the prohibitory, irritant and refolutive

claufes of the entail. After a very full argument on both fides,

firft, in a hearing in prefence, and afterwards in memorials, your
Lordfhips, by a very great majority, pronounced the interlocutor

which the defenders have brought under review by petition, and
in fupport of which the refpondents are now to fubmit the follow-

ing Anfwers.

By that interlocutor, your Lordfhips have found, in the firft

place, ' that the eftates of Roxburghe were held by the late Wil-
' liam Duke of Roxburghe, under an entail which contains an
' effectual prohibition againft altering the order of fucceilion j'

and, in the fecond place, ' that the perfons called to the fuccef-

' fion under that branch of the deftination, beginning with the
4 eldeft daughter of Hary Lord Ker, are heirs of tailzie under
' THE SAID ENTAIL.'

In the outfet of their argument, the petitioners have hazarded

a criticifm on the import of this interlocutor, for which there is

no good foundation. They have faid, that the fecond finding

of the interlocutor is very nearly infignificant, in as much as it

does not declare that the purfuers, as heirs of tailzie, are entitled

to
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to avail themfelves of thofe limitations, which, in the firft branch
of the interlocutor, the entail is declared to contain. That the

meaning of your Lordfhips was otherwife, the petitioners will

hardly venture to difpute ; and the refpondents are perfectly fatis-

fied that this meaning has been clearly and effectually expreffed.

Your Lordfhips have not merely beftowed on the purfuer what the

petitioners have affected to treat as the ambiguous defcription of
' heirs of tailzie,' but have declared them to be ' heirs of tailzie

1 under the said entail ;' which said entail had been previ-

oully declared to ' contain an effectual prohibition againfl altering
' the order of fucceffion.' In the apprehenfion of the refpondents,

thefe two claufes of the interlocutor correfpond rnoft accurately

with what the petitioner has flated to be the two points in cori-

troverfy, on which the fate of the prefent caufe mull turn ; and in

the difcuflion of thofe two points, as flated in the petition, the

refpondents can have no hefitation to encounter their opponents.

In bringing the merits of thefe queftions again under review,

the refpondents, with all their love of brevity, cannot allow them-
felves clofely to follow the example of the petitioners, in keeping
fo completely out of view the relations and dependences of the

various parts of thefe deeds, on the import of which your Lord-
fhips are called to decide ; and they believe they fhould ill confult

the eafe and convenience of the Court, were they not to ftate thofe

material claufes in the inveftiturcs, the perufal of which muft go
further than any argument of theirs, to confirm thofe opinions on
which the interlocutor in queftion was founded.

In tracing the hiftory, and flating the import of thefe invefli-

tures, it is unneceffary at prefent to go further back than the year
1643. In the view of executing a ftrict entail of his honours and
eftates, Robert firft Earl of Roxburghe, then granted a procuratory, July 17. 1643,
1 to refign'— ' in the hands of our Sovereigne' &c.

—

f all andhaill
- the lands and baronies of Cefsfurd' &c.— ' togidder with our
' title and dignitie of an Earl and all honours privileges pre-
' eminencies and immunities whatfomever pertaining and belong-
' ing thereto with all right title intereft claim of right propertie
' and pofTefllon quhilks we our airis and ailignayis have has or
' any ways may claim or have thairto and that in favour of and
1 for new heritable infeftment and fafine to be made and given
* back of all and fundrie the lands baronies mylnes fifhings dig-
* nitie and utheris refpe&ive above fpecifyit be our Sovereigne

' Lord-
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c Lord and his Hienes fucceflbrs to us the faid Robert Earle of
* Roxburghe and to the airis-raale lawfully to be gotten of our
1 bodie quilkis failzing to our airis or affignayis in our option to
' be defignit nominat maid and conftitute be us at any time in
* our lifetime or before our deceafe be affignatioun defignatioun or
' declaratioun under our hand writ and under the provifiouns re-
' ftri&iouns limitatiouns and conditiouns thairin to be containit
* and na uthairways' &c.

In purfuance of this arrangement, the Earl of Roxburghe, in

the years 1646 and 1647, obtained charters from the Crown, in

terms of the preceding resignation. Thefe charters, applicable

to different parts of his family eftate, are all, mutatis mutandis, of
fimilar tenor ; and it may be enough here to ftate, that in the

leading charter there is granted to himfelf, and the heirs-male of
July 31. 1646. his body, ' quibus deficientibus heredibus fuis vel affignatis qui-

bufcunq. in ejus optione defignandis nominandis vel conftituen-

dis per ipfum aliquo tempore in vita fua vel ante ejus deceflum

per affignationeni defignationem nominationem feu declaratio-

nem fub fua fubfcriptione ac fub provifionibus reftridtionibus

limitationibus et conditionibus in di&a nominatione et defigna-

tione continendis Quequidem ailignatio defignatio nominatio
vel declaratio fub dicta fua fubfcriptione penes fucceffionem fibi

in terris baroniis comitatu aliisq. fubfcript. ac fub conditionibus

et reftridlionibus inibi content, tam iufficens erit ac fi eadem

fpecialiter et particulariter in hac pnti carta noftra exprimeretur
non obftante quacunq. exceptione legis quae in contrarium pro-
poni feu objici poterint Omnes et fingulas terras baronias alia-

que relpedive fubtus fpecificata viz Totas et integras terras et

baroniam de Cefsfurd' &c. &c. ' Una cum Titulo et Dignitate
Comitis didti noftri confifi confanguinei et confiliarii et omnibus
honoribus privilegiis preeminentiis et immunitatibus quibus-
cunque eifdem fpedan.' This charter alio contains a claufe of

'wvodamus, in terms exactly fimilar to the preceding; and after-

wards proceeds to conlblidate the lands and honours, by erecting

all the estates of the family into an Earldom, in the following
terms: ' Insuper nos'— ' creavimus ereximus annexavimus et
' incorporavimus tenoreque prefentis carte noftre creamus erigi-
' mus aunexamus et incorporamus Omnes et fingulas terras ba-
* ronias' &c.— j aliaque refpective fupra fpecificata' 8cc.—' pre-
1 fato confiib nofiro confanguineo et confiliario Roberto Comiti
4 de Roxburghe et heredibus fuis mafculis tallie et affignatis ante-
1 didis In unum integrum et liberum comitatum omni tempore

' futuro
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' futuro comitatum de Roxburghe nuncupandum,' &c. To
this grant are annexed the other appropriate claufes of Tenendas

and Reddendo.

On this charter, the Earl of Roxburghe was foon after feudally

invefted; and in the year 1648, he at length proceeded to exercife Feb - 4 3- l6 4s >

the powers thus conferred on him, of nominating a new feries of
heirs, under fuch limitations and conditions as he might think it fit

to inipofe. This is the original deed of tailzie, on the import of
which the queflions here at iffue chiefly turn.

In offering to your Lordfhips an analyfis of this deed, the re-

fpondents fhall refrain from entering into any difcuffion of the

views and motives by which the claules of deflination may appear

to have been framed. Thefe, as your Lordfhips well know, have
become the fubject of difcuffion in another caufe, and the matter is

not of any peculiar importance to the iffue of the prefent action.

The ftate of the family of Roxburghe at the period in queflion,

and the relation of the different perfons in whofe favour the defti-

nations were conceived, is already fo familiar to your Lordfhips,

as to fuperfede any further explanation.

This deed proceeds on a general narrative of the different fteps

already taken by the Earl of Roxburghe, and which had termina-

ted in a new inveftiture to himfelf, and to the heirs and affignees

whatfomever to be afterwards defigned, nominated, conftituted

and appointed by him ; and it particularly fets forth, that a

royal charter had been granted ' of all and fundry the lands ba-
Exlllbl

J.
s
>

' ronies milns woods filhings title and dignity of an Erie and
\ others contained in the faid procuratory of refignation and
' erecting the samen all in an haill and frie erledom
1 called the Erledom of Roxburghe ;' and that under this charter
he had been ' heritably infeft and fafit in the faid erledom of Ibid - P- I2 -

B -

1 Roxburghe containing the lands baronies milns woods fifhings
' and others refpeclive above fpecified mentionat in the faid pro-
* curatory of refignation,' &c. The deed then proceeds in the

following terms: ' And feeing be the haill prdries of refignation Ibid. p. 13. D.

' above fpecified and infeftments forefaidis following and ap-
' pointed to follow thereupon the haill erledom lands lordfhip
' baronies dignity and others refptclive fpecially and generally
' above mentionat (failing of heirs-male gotten of our ain bodie)
' are talliet and providet to our airis or affignees whatfomever in
' our option to be defigned nominat made and conftitute be us
* at onie time in our life or before our deceafe in manner as is

' above fpecified And we now being willing to make the faid

B ' delignation
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' designation and nomination of the perfons to fucceed to us in
1 our faid eftate erledom lordfhip and living Therefore wit ye
' us of certane knowledge and proper motive to have made nomi-
' nate declared and conftitute and be thir pntis makes nominates
1 declares and conftitutes (failzing of aires-male lawfully to be
' gotten of our awen bodie) upon the provifions reftricYions and
' conditions always after fpecified the perfons after mentionat in
' manner after fpecified to be aires of tailzie to us and fuc-

' cefTors in our faids erledom lands lordfhip baronies titil dig-
' nity offices jurifdi&ions patronages and others qtfomever con-
1 tained in the infeftments prories and otheris richtis and fecuri-

' ties generally and fpecially above written.'

To this claufe immediately fucceeds the nomination of Sir Wil-
liam DruraiBond, the fourth fon of his daughter Jeane Countefs of
Perth, and of Robert Fleeming the fecond fon of his grandaugh-

. . ter Jeane, Countefs of Wigton, and his younger brothers, in their

p.

X
*4 G* order j all of whom, ' and the airis-male lawfully to be gotten

' of their bodies with their fpoufes refpective after nominate,' he
declares and constitutes ' to be heirs of tailzie and fucceffors' to

him ' in the faid earldome lands lordfhip baronies title dignity
' and others above written under the exprefs provifions reftric-

' tions and conditions after fpecified.'

In the claufe now quoted, a reference is made to one of the

moft whimfical of thofe arrangements which the Earl of Rox-
burghe had aimed at accomplishing, namely that of a matrimo-
nial union between his heirs-general, the daughters of Hary Lord
Ker, and their coufins of the families of Perth and of Wigton, to

whom the eftate had been previoufly deftined. This compulfory
union could evidently be effected only by the powerful machine-
ry of irritant and refolutive claufes ; and thefe claufes are of
courfe very naturally introduced into the deed immediately after

the nomination of thofe particular individuals, as heirs of
tailzie, to whom they were exclufively applicable. Theic claufes,

being in themfelves totally foreign to the points immediately at

ifTue, need not here be quoted ; and it is fufficient to remark,

that in this manner a break was unavoidably made in that part of
the deed which contains the nomination of heirs of tailzie.

Here, perhaps, and before proceeding to the other more gene-

ral claufes of reftriction, the remaining claufes of nomination and
destination might, without impropriety, have been refumed j but

by a natural and obvious train of affociation, the entailer pro-

ceeds to impofe thofe other fetters which were applicable equally

to all the heirs of entail, taking due care, at the fame time, effec-

tually
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tually to conned thefe prohibitory, irritant and refolutive claufes,,

with the fubfequent branches of the deftination. A part of thefe

claufes regards the afTumption of the name and armorial bearings

of the family of Cefsfurd : thofe which follow are alone material

to the prefent queftion :
' And ficklyke it is fpecially providit Exhibits,

that it fall not be lawful to the perfons before defignit and the P- l6
- B*

airis-male of their bodies nor to the others airis of tailzie above
written to mak or grant any alienation difpofition or other right

or fecurity qtfomever of the faids lands lordfhip baronies eftate

and leiving above fpecified nor of no part thereof nather zitt to

cont-racl debtis nor do any deidis q rby the famen or any part

thereof may be apprizit adjudgit or eviclit fra them nor zitt to

do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of thir pntis and of
the forefaid tailzie and fucceffion in haill or in part all quhilk

deedis fua to be done by them are by thir pntis declarit to be

null and of nane avail force nor erTecl' ' And in cafe it fall Ibid. G,

happen the forefaids perfons and airis of tailzie refpeclive above
written to failzie in obferving keeping and fulfilling of the haili

provifions reftriclions and conditions refpeclive above reheariit

and every ane of them in form and manner as is particularly

before fet down In that caice the perfon.or air of tailzie fua

failzeand and doing in the contrair and the airs-male of his

body fall amit lofe and tyne in all time thereafter the forefaids

earldom title dignity lands lordfhip baronies eftate and leiving

above fpecified and all benefit and right of fucceffion thereto

and the famen fall appertain and belong to the next perfon or

air of tailzie appointit to fucceed in manner forefaid and fua

forth lucceffive in caice of feveral failzies as laid is likeas the
perfon failzier and the airs-male of his body fall be halden and
obleift to denude themfelves omni habili modoof the faid eftate

and living and to make and grant all writts and rights requi-

fit and neceflar thereof in favors of the next fucceeding perfon

or air of tailzie and his faid airis-male of his body qlks failzing

in favour of the other airis of tailzie refpeclive above written

upon the conditions always and provifions refpeclive and parti-

cularly above exprefst.'

Without flopping to examine the import of thefe claufes, the
refpondent mall proceed to complete this general analyfis of the
deed. To the claufe laft quoted, immediately fucceed the re-

maining deftinations, of which, in the other branch of this caufe,

your Lordfhips have had occafion to hear fo much. ' And qlkis
' all faileeing be deceafe or be not obferving of the provifions re-

1 ftriclions
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Exhibits,

j>. 17. C.

Ibid. D.

Ibid. E.

' 'ft ri dtions and conditions above written the right of the faid
1 eftate fall pertain and belong to the eldeft dochter of the faid

' umql Hary Lord Ker without divifion and yr aires-male fhe
' always mareing or being married to ane gentleman of honour 1

' and lawful defcent wha fall perform the conditions above and
i under written qlkis all failzing and yr fds aires-male to our
' neareft and lawful aires-male qtfomever.'

Thefe concluding deftinations are immediately followed by a

claufe in favour of all the heirs of tailzie/ by which they are re-

lieved from the debts and deeds of their predeceffors ; to which is

immediately fubjoined a general claufe, by which all the various

deftinations and limitations of the deed, are effectually connected

and confolidated. Thefe claufes, and particularly the latter, are

fo important to the iiTue, as to require their complete tranfcrip-

tion.

' And mairover it is hereby exprefsly declarit that the aires of

tailzie refpedive haveand right and fucceeding to the faid eflate

living and dignity fall na ways be halden to pay onie debtis or

perform onie deids contradit or otherwife done be the perfon or

air of tailzie q
runto he fall happen to fucceed ather be fervice

and retour or be the failzies above written excepting always

lick debts as are or fall be auchtand be us the time of our de-

ceafe qrunto our faids airs fall always be obleift Qjjhilkis
person nes fucceffive deiignat be us in manner forefaid and under
the provifions reftridions and conditions above written and na

otherwife we be thir pnts delign nominate and appoint to fuc-

ceed to us as heirs of tailzie in our haill lands baronies erledom

and others above written contanit in the faids prories and in-

feftments and in all otheris lands and heritages pertaining to

us (failing of aires-male lawfully gotten or to be gotten of our

awen body as faid is) and fall be fervit retourit enterit and in-

feft thereintil as aires to us ficklike and in the famyn man-
ner as giff they were fpecially and particularly infert in the

faid prories and infeftments following or to follow thereupon

and ordains that the famen conditions provifions and reftridions

abovewrn fall be ather particularly or generally expreft and fet

down in the fervice and retour and infeftment to follow there-

upon in favour of the faids airis of tailzie refpedive And in caice

they fall happen not to be expreft and fet down thereintill na-

ther generally nor particularly in that caice we will and grant

and by thir pntis exprefsly declare that the famen provifions
' reftridions
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"* reftrictions and conditions above fpecified fall be as effectual as

* giffthey were fpecially expreft and let down thereintill.'

A few months after the date of this deed of entail, the Earl of
Roxburghe obtained a parliamentary ratification of the royal June ,0 - l648 -

charter upon which it had proceeded ; and from the terms of the
ait of Parliament, it will be apparent, how much the nomi-
nation of heirs therein authorifed, was regarded as a complete
entail. It bears, ' that any nomination or defignation made or to
* be made by the faid Earl of Roxburghe of any perfon or per-
* fons to fucceed to him as heirs of tailzie in the faid lands baro-
' nies and earldom of Roxburghe title and dignity forefaid or of
1 any other his Lordfhip's lands and others belonging to him as

' well holden of his Majefty as of any other fuperiors fall be als

' valid and fufficient as if the faid perfon or perfons fua defignit
' to fucceed as heirs of tailzie and provifion were fpecially expreiled
' and fet down in the faid charters and infeftments of the faid
* earldom and others and the faid Eftates of Parliament there-
1 by allowed and authorifed any fie defignation or nomination
' made or to be made by the faid Earl of Roxburghe of his faid
' heir or heirs of tailzie to ftand in full force and effect in their
' favours in all time coming.'

Of the fubfequent inveftitures of this eftate in the perfon of Sir

William Drummond, afterwards fecond Earl of Roxburghe, and of
fome of his immediate defcendants, it is unneceffary here to give

any minute ftatement. It is faid, that in fome of thefe invefti-

tures, a deviation from the terms of the original entail is to be
found, inasmuch as the laft destination was made to ' heirs what-
1 foever,' inftead of ' heirs-male whatfoever ;' but this, which could
have originated only in an error of tranfeription, was afterwards

corrected in the year 1729, and in all the fubfequent titles and in-

veftitures of the eftate of Roxburghe.
,

In the year laft mentioned, John fifth Earl, and firft Duke ofoa. u. 1729.
R.oxburghe, executed a difpofition and tailzie of his eftates, pro-

ceeding entirely upon the original deed 1648, with this fingle ad- Exhibits, p. 23.

dition, that, on the failure of all the heirs of entail therein nomi-
nated, there is a concluding defiination to his own heirs and
affignees whatfoever. On the particular ftrudture and arrange-

ment of this deed, a few obfervations may fuffice.

In thefirji place, This difpofition is exprefsly made by the Duke,
to *. Robert Marquis of Beaumont my fon and the heirs-male—P- 24-*-

' lawfully to be procreate of his body which failing to the
' other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them contained in the faid

C ' tailzie
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* tailzie made by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my
' great-grandfather's father and in my faid infeftments there-
' upon (all which heirs of 'tailzie are held as herein . infert and
' expreft) which failing to me my heirs and aflignees what-
' fomever.'

Exhibits, j n x\\e feCotid place, This difpofition is exprefsly made ' with and
P" 2 5' " * under the laid ha'ill provisions conditions limitations reftriclions

' and irritancies after exprefled and contained in the faid tailzie

' made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe
4 my great-grandfather's father and my faid infeftments following
' thereupon, viz. Providing,' &c. And the writer of the deed then

proceeds to give an exact tranfcript of the whole of the prohibitory,

irritant and refolutive claufes of the original entail of 1648. In

doing fo, there falls of courfe in his way that part of the destina-

tion which has been already pointed out as introduced in the mid-
dle of thole claufes j but inftead of omitting it altogether, as he
might fafely have done, he has rather cholen to make it a part of
his tranfcript ;• and, lajily, In the procuratory of refignation, where
the fame prohibitory, refolutive and irritant claufes are again quo-
ted, a fimilar redundancy occurs. The circumftance now alluded

to is evidently of not the flighted moment to the iffue of the caufe,

and would not have been worthy of notice, but for the captious

criticifm to which it has given occafion on the part of the peti-

tioners.

In the year 1740, John Duke of Roxburghe executed another
P* 34- difpofition, for the purpofe of bringing under the fetters of the

Oft. 30. 1740. or igj na i entail certain eftates which had been fubfequently acqui-

red by the family. The ftructure and arrangement of this deed
are, mutatis mutandis, exactly fimilar to thofe of the previous dif-

pofition of 1729, with this difference, that in the difpofitive claufe,

as well as in the procuratory of refignation, the prohibitory, irri-

tant and refolutive claufes have been exactly tranferibed from the

original entail, without the repetition of thofe claufes of deftina-

Nov. go. 1741.
tion

r
fo often Eluded to.

After the death of the firft Duke of Roxburghe, in 1741, Ro-
bert fecond Duke of Roxburghe obtained a charter from the Crown,
proceeding upon the procuratories of refignation in the deeds

Sep. 12. 1747. executed by his father; and in 1747, he himfelf executed a dif-

pofition and deed of entail of all the eftates in which he flood in-

verted. In the general tenor and arrangement of its different
Exhibits, p. 45. c }aufeS) } t nearly refembles the deeds of 1729 and 1740. After
—p. 46. C. narrating the inductive caufes of the deed, he difpones 'to

' John
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' John Marquis of Beaumont my eldeft ion and the heirs-

' male la
. 'fully to be procreated of his body which fail-

' ing, to ord Robert Ker my fecond fon and the heirs-male

' lawfully to be procreated of his body which failing to the
' other 1. irs-male.yet to be procreate of my body which fail- .

' ing to th other heirs of tailzie fubftitute to them by the nomi-
• nation dengnation and tailzie made and granted by the faid

' deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grandfather's

' grandfather bearing date the 23d day of February 1648 years

'and by the infeftments following thereupon (all which heirs of
' tailzie are held as herein infert and exprefled) which all fail-

' ing to me my heirs and affignees whatfoever heritably and ir~

• redeemably all and haill the earldom of Roxburghe compre-
' hending therein allandfnndry the lands baronies' &c.— ' un-
' der written with the pertinents viz. all and haill the lands and
• barony of Cefsfurd' &c.— ' together with the title and dignity
' of Earl of Roxburghe and all honours privileges pre-eminen-
• cies and immunities thereto belonging all eredted in an haill

• and free earldom called the Earldom of Roxburghe,' &c. &c.
This difpofition, like the former, is made under a refervation of Exhibits,,

the granter's liferent, ' And with and under the feveral provifions p. 49* c -

' conditions limitations reflridfions and irritancies hereafter ex-
' preiTed contained in the laid nomination defignation and tailzie

' made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe
' my great-grandfather's grandfather dated the 23d day of Fe-
• bruary 1648 years and in the infeftments following thereupon viz.
1 providing' &c. In the fame manner as in the former difpo-

fitions, the different prohibitory, irritant and refolutive claufes

of the entail 1648 are then recited, including that part of the defti-

nation fo often alluded to, and which had been rendered here fu-

perfluous by the general claufes already quoted. As there is a flight

variety in this part of the deed, which tends ftill further to confirm

the rights of the heirs of entail included under thofe deftinations, it

may be proper to quote the words of the deed :
' And failing of them —p. 50. Fl

' all by death or not obferving of the provifions conditions and re-

' ftrictions above written the right of the faid efface was by the faid
4 tailzie declared to fall pertain and belong to the eldeff. daughter
1 of umquhil Henry Lord Ker fon to the deceafed Robert Earl of
1 Roxburghe without divifion and to her heirs-male fhe always
' marrying or being married to a gentleman of honour 1 and lawful
' defcentwho (hould perform the conditions above written Which
1

all failing and their faid heirs-male to the faid deceafed Robert
* firfi
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Exhibits,

p. 51. A.

Exhibits,

P.51.E.

P- 55 H.

firfl Earl of Roxburghe his nearefl and lawful heirs-male what-,
foever And it is hereby provided and declared that the famepallfall
and devolve to them accordingly.''—' Which perfons fucceffively,

named and defigned by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Rox-
burghe in the faid deed of entail under the provifions reftric-

tions and conditions above written and no otherwife the faid

umquhil Robert firfl Earl of Roxburghe named and appointed

to fucceed to him as heirs of tailzie in his haiil lands baronies

and others above written and all other lands and heritages be-

longing to him failing heirs-male lawfully procreate or to be

procreate of his own body as faid is and all to be ferved retour-

ed entered and infeft thereintill as heirs to him ficklike and in

the fame manner as if they had been infert fpecially and par-

ticularly in the procuratories and infeftments following or to

follow thereon and he thereby ordained the fame conditions

provifions and reftri&ions above written to be either particu-

larly or generally expreft and fet down in the fervice retour and
infeftment to follow thereon in favour of the faid heirs of tail-

zie refpedive and declared that albeit they happened not to be

exprefTed and fet down therein neither generally nor particularly

yet that the fame provifions reftri&ions and conditions above
fpecified fhould be as efTe&ual as if they were fpecially expreffed

and fet down therein in manner at length fpecified in the faid

nomination and declaration And it is hereby Jo provided and de-

clared^

In this deed, his Grace afterwards proceeds to difpone the lands

of Altonburn, 8cc. contained in the difpofition 1740, in favour

of the fame feries of heirs, and under precifely the fame refer-

vations, conditions and limitations j which are again exactly re-

cited in the words of the original entail 1648, but in this inftance,

leaving out that claufe of deftination, which, however important

in itfelf, was rendered fuperfluous by the general difpofitive words,

as well as by the infertion of it in a preceding part of the deed.

In the procuratory of relignation which immediately follows, in

the fame manner as in the difpofitive claufe, the fame deftination

is confirmed to the heirs-male procreated or to be procreated of

his own body, and to the heirs-male refpeclively of their bodies ;

* whom failing to the other heirs of tailzie fubftituted to them by
' the faid entail of the faid eftate of Roxburghe made and granted
' by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Roxburghe my great-grand-
* father's grandfather and by the infeftments thereupon All which

' heirs
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' heirs of tailzie are held as herein infert and exprefied whom all
* failing to me my heirs and afliguees whatfoever.'

The deed from which thefe quotations have been made, muffc

now be regarded as the regulating invefliture of the eftate of Rox-
burghe. On the death of the fecond Duke in 1755, his fon John
third Duke of Roxburghe, was feudally inverted in terms of that

deed by charters from the Crown, followed with infeftment ; and
on his death in 1804, William Lord Ballenden, and then Duke of
Roxburghe, was under the fame deed, ferved heir of tailzie in fpe-

cial, and completed his inveftitures by infeftment.

Such are fome of the more important claufes of thofe invefti-

tures, out of which have arifen the queflions which have been
argued fo fully and elaborately in the petition for the defenders

;

and though the refpondents are aware, that thofe claufes may
have now become familiar to your Lordfhips, by frequent repe-
tition, they have thought it their duty to bring them again di-

flin&ly under review, being perfuaded, that without the aid of
any commentary of theirs, the deeds themfelves afford the ftrong-

eft and moft obvious refutation of the wire-drawn fophiftry by
which the defenders have laboured to difguife and pervert their
true meaning. With that legitimate advantage which a perufal

of thofe deeds mud have given to their caufe, the refpondents
fhall now enter on the consideration of the two pleas which have
been maintained in the petition. Thofe pleas are, in the firjl

place, That in the inveftitures of the eftate of Roxburghe, the
deftination under which the refpondents have claimed, is not
protected by the limitations and conditions of the entail ; and, in
the fecond place, That thofe limitations and conditions do not ef-
fectually prohibit an alteration of the order and courle of fuc-
ceffion which are there prescribed.

I. In their anxious and overftrained ftatement of thofe rules
of rigid interpretation, which they have inculcated on your
Lordfhips, the petitioners may be fairly faid to have betrayed
their confcioufnefs of the flender and tottering bafis on which
refts the juftice of their cafe. With them, it is not enough that
your Lordfhips fhould give efTecl to what is plainly and intelli-

gibly exprejfed, without ftraining after a meaning and intention,
which however probable, can only be faid to be implied ; but, by
their precept as well as their practice, they feem to hold, that
your Lordfhips are bound to explain away the real and exprejfed
intention of the entailer, by every poffible device of minute and

D captious
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captious criticifm. Although the refpondents are fatisfied, that
the entail of Roxburghe will continue to ftand the teft of even
this fpecies of torture, they cannot afTent, without fome modi-
fication to the juftice of the principle on which it has been fo

1

unmercifully applied. That entails are JiriEtiJfimi juris all our
lawyers are agreed

; and in the practice of this Court, the doctrine
is now generally thought to have been carried in fome inftances

to the utraoft verge of feverity. Even to this degree of feverity,

however, the refpondents do not mean to object ; for they con-
ceive, that the rule of interpretation, as hitherto underftood and
followed in the law of Scotland, is one which, in the prefent in-

ftance, may be fafely admitted. Under the ftatute by which entails

were firft completely fanctioned and legalized, it is underftood, that

various reftraints may be impofed on the right and exercife of pro-

perty. In exprefling thofe reftraints or prohibitions, no precife

or technical words have been prefcribed, the omiflion of which
might be fatal to the validity of the entail; and accordingly in

practice, fcarcely two entails will be found, in which the prohi-

bitory, irritant and refolutive words are the fame. In giving
effect to his intentions, it is therefore evidently fufficient, that

the feveral limitations and conditions which the entailer intends

to impofe, fhould each of them be exprefled in plain and intelli-

gible language. Beyond this, however, the law will not carry its

courtefy towards entails ; and here it is that the rule of ftrict inter-

pretation may be faid to commence. Various conditions and li-

mitations are ufual in the formation of an entail; but the omif-

fion of any of thefe per iticuriam, will not be fupplied by a court

of juftice, however ftrongly it may be prefumed to have been the

intention of the entailer, or however fatal the accidental omifllon

may prove to the general objects of the entail.

Such the refpondents conceive to be a fair ftatement of the prin-

ciple of interpretation applicable to entails ; and in this ftatement

they have followed all the moft refpectable authorities. Thus Mr Er-

fkine, in fpeaking of entails, with irritant and refolutive claufes, has

faid, that ' as they impofe an unfavourable reftraint upon property,
4 and become frequently a fnare to trading people, they are Jlric-
' tij/imi juris.' Your Lordihips will now carefully mark how this

writer explains and limits the application of the doctrine. An
heir of entail, he fays, ' has therefore full power as fiar over the
' entailed lands to which he fucceeds, in every particular where
' he is not fettered. Upon this principle, no reftraint, though
' evidently intended by the maker, nor any prohibition or irritan-

' cy,
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'* cy, is to be raifed againft an heir of entail from implication or
' inference; fo that if any claufe mould be omitted, perhaps
' per incuriam, which by the eftablifhed form is made ufe of in
* creating a limitation, the court does not interpose for sup-
f plying the defect.' Inft. B. iii. tit. 8. fed. 29.

This doctrine of ftrict interpretation, Mr Erfkine has here laid

down with more than his ufual precifion ; and on reviewing the va-

rious cafes which are ufually put in illuftration of that doctrine, it

will be found, that they all refolve into the general principle, of not
fupplying fuppofed omiflions by means of inference or implication.

But while they aflent to this doctrine in its fulleft extent, the refpon-

dents muft repeat, that it does by no means warrant that captious

ftyle of hypercriticifm, in the explanation of what is actually ex-

prefTed, for which the petitioners have fo fondly contended. If
it be plain to the understanding of an intelligent and impartial

reader, that a particular purpofe and intention has been expref-

fed, your Lordfhips will feel yourfelves bound to give effect to

that intention, and not to defeat it, by a perverfe fubtlety of ex-
planation, beyond the reach of common fenfe.

The refpondents ought to apologize for prefuming to detain your
Lordfhips with any general difcuffion on this elementary doctrine ;

but they thought it improper to pafs by without notice, the erro-

neous ftatements on this fubject, in which the petitioners have fo

amply indulged themfelves. Before quitting this preliminary
topic, they muft further obferve, that in cafes like the prefent,

even the ordinary rule of ftrict interpretation has been underftood
to admit of confiderable relaxation. The defenders are not one-
rous difponees or creditors; they are not f trading people, ' who
have been enfnared by a dubious entail ; they plead upon a gra-
tuitous difpofition, by which the eftates of Roxburghe are to be
capricioufly transferred from that feries of heirs to whom they
had fo long been deftined, to another feries of heirs, who are
to enjoy this unexpected inheritance, under the fame fetters

and limitations as heretofore. It is thus incontrovertibly a

queftion between heirs of entail ; and in determining their refpec-
tive claims, your Lordfhips can be influenced by none of thofe
ftrong equitable confiderations that are fo often thrown into

the fcale againft the validity of a ftrict entail. In deciding
the queftion of right between fuch antagonifts, all the favourite
prefumptions for the freedom of property are out of the queftion

;

nor can your Lordfhips be difpofed to participate in the anxiety
of the petitioners, to find out pretexts for evading the force of

that
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that entail, by which the claims of the refpondents have been fo

long protected.

In their argument on the merits of the queftion at iffue, the pe-

titioners have begun by ftating a diftin&ion, which they fuppofe

your Lordfhips to have overlooked, and of which indeed, they
themfelves in the courfe of their fubfequent argument have not

made much ufe. The queftion it feems, is not whether the heirs

of the laft deftination are bound by the fetters of the entail, but
whether thofe fetters, as laid upon the preceding fubftitutes, can
operate in their favour. The refpondents muft ftill acknowledge
themfelves as incapable as your Lordfhips appear to have been of
difcovering the value of this diftinction, as an ingredient in the

reafonings of the petitioners. It might indeed have been a poflible

cafe, that the heirs of the laft deftination had not been bound by
the fetters of the entail, while at the fame time, the late Duke
of Roxburghe, as the laft fubftitute of a previous deftination, had
been completely bound by thofe fetters in favour of the heirs, of
the next feries. But the converfe of this arrangement would in-

deed be highly paradoxical, if not in itfelf a legal impoflibility.

If the limitations of an entail be fo exprefled as to be applicable

to the acts and deeds of two fuccefllve feries of heirs, it necefiarily

follows, that the firft heir of the fecond feries has the benefit of
thofe limitations, to protect him from the ads and deeds of the

laft heir of the firft feries, as much as the different individuals of
the fame feries have that benefit refpectively with regard to one
another. If therefore, the petitioners be willing to admit, that

the heirs of the laft deftination, if once inpoflefllon of theeftateof
Roxburghe, would be effectually bound by the fetters of the entail,

it may be regarded as an abandonment of this branch of their plea,

and exactly equivalent to an admifllon, that the heirs of the pre-

ceding deftination were bound by thole fetters in favour of the

fecond feries. The two things are exactly co-relative.

In maintaining the proportion, that the refpondents, as fub-

tiftutes in the entail of Roxburghe, were not protected by the li-

mitations and conditions of that entail, the petitioners have again

reforted to the hypothefis, that, while the previous branches of
Drummond and of Fleming, were called to the fucceilion of the

honours, as well as of the lands, the pofterior branches, on the

contrary, were called to the fucceflion of the lands alone. This
is one of thofe points which the petitioners have told your Lord-

fhips, were fully argued by the parties in the former ftages of the

Pet. p. 6. caufe ; but on which your Lordfhips have exprefled no opinion.'

For
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For this mortifying filence, on a topic which they affect to con-

sider as of high importance, the petitioners cannot fail to be aware,

that there may have been other reafons than the inattention of
the Court to their elaborate argument. That it has already ob-

tained from your Lordfhips all that attention to which it is en-

titled, the respondents can entertain as little doubt, as that it was
deliberately rejected on its own merits.

In the courfe of this argument, the petitioners do not found
merely on an accidental omiflion or blunder in the framer of the

deed, but have the boldnefs to fuppofe, that this alleged disjunction

of the honours and eftate of Roxburghe, on the failure of the

lines of the Drummonds and of Fleming, made a part of that

original plan of fettlement which had been deviled by Robert
Earl of Roxburghe. The violence and abfurdity of this hypo-
thesis, fcarcely need be pointed out. Even on a Superficial view,

it mud be regarded as incredible in the extreme, that the Earl
of Roxburghe, who had been ambitious of railing his family to

the highefl dignities of the Peerage, fhould have conceived the

unnatural intention of abridging the duration of thofe dignities,

by excluding altogether that line of heirs to whom they had been
granted by the Crown, or that he fhould have compared or ima-
gined the difTolution of that connection between the eftates, and
the honours of his houfe, which it-muft have been his highefl

pride to have eftablifhed. On a former occafion, it was obferved,

and the refpondents ftill feel themfelves warranted to repeat, that

fuch a disjunction of the honours and land eftates of the family,
was fcarcely within the powers which the Earl of Roxburghe
had referved to himfelf by the previous arrangements. By the
Royal charter in 1666, proceeding on his own refignation, the
lands and the honours had been granted to him, not as two fe-

parate and unconnected fubje&s, but as one united freehold, ' ter-
* ras et baronias^una cum titulo et dignitate comitis ;' and it

was to the titles and honours thus connected together, that the
Earl was authorifed by the Sovereign to nominate a feries of
heirs. Nor were the refpondents formerly miftaken in ftating,

that this future connection of the lands and honours had been
rendered ftill more indiffoluble by the erection of ' the famen
' all,' into ' ane haill and free Erledom.' The petitioners have
indeed been anxious to fhew, that ouly the lands were erected
into an earldom, and ' that the dignity neither was meant to be
4 nor is comprehended in it;' but the obfervation difcovers little

acquaintance with fuch matters. By erecting the lands into a
eomitatus or earldom, the dignity and honours of an Earl, ac-

E. cording
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cording to our ancient feudal ufages, were infeparably attached

to the territory ; and although the principle had been greatly

weakened long before the age of the firft Earl of Roxburghe, and
peerages were becoming more and more of a perfonal nature,

yet the ancient forms were fometimes retained, and have always
been underftood to indicate, in the ftrongeft manner, the inten-

tion of conveying the honours and the territory to one and the

fame feries of heirs. As all the arrangements for this purpofe,

muft have been brought about in this inftance by the Earl of
Roxburghe himfelf, it is wild in the extreme to imagine that he
mould have meant or attempted to thwart its effects, by any fe-

pacate and abortive operation of his own.
But waving for a moment all queftion of power, and granting

in argument to the petitioners, that the disjunction of the honours

and eftates of the family of Roxburghe, at a particular point in

the progrefs of defcent, was in itfelf a practicable meafure ; and
even granting the poffibility that fuch a meafure could have en-

tered into the imagination of the. firft Earl of Roxburghe, the

head of a proud and ancient houfe, it may flill be contended, that

this difiblution could not have been accomplifhed, but by the mod
pofitive and unequivocal declaration of intention. But no fuch

declaration of intention is even pretended toexift; and, in the cir-

cumftances of this cafe, fuch an intention could not have been ex-

tracted from a grant of the lands, unaccompanied with any men-
tion of the honours. By the charter from the Crown, the Earl of

•Roxburghe had not been empowered to name two different feries

of heirs j the one to his lands, the other to his honours. By that

charter, he had been empowered to name a feries of heirs of tail-

zie to his lands and baronies, ' una cum titulo et dignitate comi-
' tis,;' the heirs of the former then became ipfo faffo the heirs of

the latter ; and a nomination of heirs exprefsly to the lands, fo far

from importing any exclufion, would have been amply fufficient

of itfelf alfo.to convey to thofe heirs a right of fucceflion in the

title and dignity of Earl, which had been then, as it were, an-

nexed as part and pertinent of the former.

On all thefe grounds, the refpondents feel themfelves warrant-

ed in faying, that, even on the hypothefis aflumed by the peti-

tioners, that the lands alone were directly given to that feries of

heirs to whom the fucceflion under the entail has now opened, the

inference of a necelfary feparation of the honours would be falfe

and illogical ; and the plea which has been founded on this alle-

ged feparation, would of courfe fall to the ground. But, inde-

pendently of thefe more general views of the cafe, the refpondents

are
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are confident, that the more clofely your Lordfhips fhall examine
the words and tenor of the original entail, the more groundlefs

will this hypothefis appear, and the more evidently will it be dif-

covered, that the feries of heirs to whom the fucceffion, under the

former inveftitures, has now opened, are entitled to the character

of heirs of tailzie, and are protected in their right of fucceflion

by the limitations which were impofed on the heirs of the prece-

ding feries.

The main ftrefs of the petitioners' argument, refts on an acci-

dental peculiarity in the ftruclure of the entail 1648, the imme-
diate occafion of which may eafily be traced from the contents of
the deed itfelf. The petitioners have indeed affected to treat this

explanation as conjectural, and therefore unworthy of notice ; but

the refpondents have no occafion to treat the matter dogmatical-

ly ; and for them it is quite fufficient to have fhewn, that the pe-

culiarity in queftion admits of an eafy explanation; that it is not

the unequivocal indication of that purpofe of difcriminating the

heirs of the fucceffive deftinations in the manner fnppofed by the

petitioners ; and, above all, that it would have been quite -ineffec-

tual as the declaration of fuch a purpofe.

On perufing the deed it will be found, that in the outfet, the va-

rious defcriptions of perfons whom it was in the contemplation of
the Earl of Roxburghe to call to the fucceffion, are all, without
any difcrimination, denominated his heirs of tailzie. Thus,
after narrating the fituation of the inveftitures at the date of the

deed, he proceeds to fay, ' and we now being willing to make the
' faid defignation and nomination of the perfons to fucceed to us
' in our faid eftate erledom lordfhip and living therefore wit ye us
' of certane knowledge and proper motive to have made nominate
' declared and conftitute (failzing of a iris-male lawfully to begotten
' of our awin bodies) upon the provifions reftriclions and condi-
* tions always after fpecified the perfons after mentionat in man-
' ner after fpecified to be airis of tailzie to us and fucceffors in
1 our faid erledome lands lordfhips baronies titil dignity offices

' jurifdifHons patronages and others qtfomever containit in the
* infeftments prores and other richtis and fecurities generally and
' fpecially above written.' Now, as it cannot be difputed, that

the eldeft daughter of Hary Lord Ker, and their heirs-male, and
the heirs-male of the granter, are among ' the perfons after men-
' tionat,' as heirs and fucceffors of the Earl of Roxburghe, it will

be impoffible to exclude them from the rank of his heirs of tail-

zie, unlefs they be ' in manner after fpecified,' fo as unequivocal-
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]y and effectually to produce fuch exclufion. Every prefumption
is plainly in their favour, and thofe prefumptions are completely
fortified and confirmed by the fubfequent tenor of the deed itfelf.

It is fcarcely neceflary to premife, that in every deed like the

prefent, which is to operate as a conveyance of multifarious fub-

jects, there is a certain appropriate claufe, in which thofe fubjects

are fully enumerated and technically defcribed. This technical

defcription is ufually given near the commencement of the deed,

in the fir ft part of what is called the difpofitive claufe ; and if the

deed alfo contains a procuratory of resignation, the fame accurate

enumeration is ufually repeated. Thefe are the claufes by which
the extent of the conveyance is to be determined; and, if thefe

be complete in their own kind, a conveyancer muft feel fecure

againft any rifk of controverfy on the nature and extent of
the benefits that are deftined to the grantees in the deed. When,
therefore, in other parts of the deed, the writer has occa-

fion again to mention the fubjedt of the conveyance, with all the

love of amplification for which conveyancers are remarkable, ic

never has been thought neceflary to repeat the fame technical de-

fcription and enumeration ; and nothing more is ever done than

by words of general reference, to indicate the meaning of the

granter. In the choice of thefe words of reference, very little

nicety is ever thought of; and accordingly, even in the fame
deed, it is rarely that the fame words of reference are adhered to

in two fucceflive occurrences. In the earlier parts of the deed,

it is not unufual to indulge in greater redundancy than in the

fubfequent parts, when the writer becomes gradually more fami-

liar with the object of reference, and lefs anxious as to the chance
of ambiguity or miftake. As the words are not to be taken as

ftricfly taxative, it is sufficient that they demonstrate, however
flightly, the object that is in view.

Thefe obfervations are illuftrated and confirmed by the cafe

now before your Lordfhips. The deed of nomination 1648, de-

rives its efficacy from its connection with the previous charters

and infeftments in the perfon of the Earl of Roxburghe. In thofe

infeftments, the fubjects which were to be carried by his future no-

mination of heirs had been defcribed in the fulleft and moft tech-

nical form, of which a literal repetition would have been impro-
per, only becaufe it would have been redundant. In the quotation

already given from the introductory part of the deed, the Earl had
declared, as fully and explicitly as was neceflary, that the perfons

whom he was about to nominate, and who are accordingly ' after

' nominate/ were to be his ' heirs of tailzie and fucceflbrs in his

' erledom
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* erledom lands lordihips baronies title dignity offices jurif-
< dictic s patronages and others whatfomever contained in the in~

' feftments &c.' In ftrictnefs, therefore, nothing more was re~

Tpuifite, than merely to mention the names of thoie who were in

their order intended to fucceed to the granter, and to exprefs the

conditions under which the gift was to be received ; this, how-
ever, would have been an excefs of brevity which a conveyancer
of the feventeenth century was in little hazard of committing.
Accordingly, after mentioning Sir William Drummond, who is

the firft of the feries, the following words are added :
' To be

' heir of tailzie and fucceflbr to us in the faid erledom titill dig-
' nity lands lordfhip baronies and otheris above fpecified ;' and to

the fubfequent nominations of the fbns of the Earl of Wigton, the

fame or nearly fimilar words are added. This enumeration muft
be admitted to be fufficiently minute ; yet it is not quite fo minute
as that which preceded in the general introductory claufe of the

nomination. That the words were not felecred with any peculiar

nicety, and that no extraordinary virtue was attached to the ufe

of them, is apparent from the next claufe, in which the writer
has had occafion to employ a fet of words plainly and incon-
trovertibly intended to be co-extenfive in their meaning with
thofe laft quoted. The claufe alluded to is the following :

' And Exhibits,

' licklike it is providit that in caice it fall happen all the fore- p " I5
'

*

' faids perfons to qm our faids airis of tailzie refpeclive are ap-
i pointed by us to be married to depart this life or be all mar-
' ried before the faids airis of tailzie refpective fall fall to fucceed
* to our said estate and living In that caice,' &c. That the
words ' our said estate and living,' are here as broad and
comprehenfive in their import as the more verbofe enumerations
formerly quoted, cannot admit of a doubt. This occurrence the
petitioners have overlooked in their criticifms on this head ; and
in truth, it admits of no explanation but that which the reipondents
have already given. To the immediate purpofe of the writer, any
intelligible words of reference, however general or vague, were
perfectly fufficient ; and in choofing them, nothing more has been
aimed at. Accordingly, in the claufes which follow, feveral other
varietes will be found; among which the fame phrafe, 'our
' said estate and living,' twice occurs. As the firft of thefe
has a reference to the power of letting leafes, the petitioners may
be fuffered to take off its effect by their remark, that the lands
alone could be the proper fubject of fuch a power ; but the fame
criticifm will not relieve them from the force of the fubfequent

F occurrence.
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occurrence. It makes a part of the general refolutive claufe, by

Exhibits, which it is declared, ' that the perfon failzier and the airis-male of
p. 17. A. < his body fall be halden and obleift to denude themfelves omni ha-

' bill mocio of the said estate and living and to make and grant
' all writts and rights requifit and neceffar thereof in favours of the
' next fucceeding perfon or air of tailzie and his faid airis-male of
* his body.' It will not furely be pretended, that the effect of con-

travention extended to the lands alone, and left the contravener,

and the heirs of his body, in pofTeilion of the honours of the houfe

of Roxburghe. This would have been to defeat the great object, of
the whole arrangement, and cannot for a moment be fuppofed to

have made a part of the intentions of the entailer. In denuding
himfelf of the faid eflate and living, the contravener mufl there-

fore be underftood to have forfeited, not merely the lands, but

likewife all the other Subjects of the conveyance, including thofe

honours and titles of nobility with which the land eftates of the

family had been united and incorporated. This, then, maybe re-

garded as a fecond decihve inftance of the ufe of the word eflate,

in that general and comprehenfive fenfe which the refpondents

are aware that they have been illuftrating with needlefs prolixity.

To the claufe laft quoted immediately fucceeds the well known
claufe of destination, on the import of which the parties are fo

i C. deeply at iilue :
' And qlks all failing be deceale or be not ob-

' ferving of the provisions refirictions and conditions above-
' written the right of the faid eflate fall pertain and belong
' to the elded dochter of the faid utnql Hary Lord Ker with-
' out division and yr airis-male (he always marrying or being
' married to ane gentleman of honour and lawful defcent quha
' fall perform the conditions above and under written qlks all

' failzing and y
r fiids airis-male to our nearer! and lawful airis-

' male qtfomever.' Here, undoubtedly, there is another variety

of expreSIion ; yet the refpondents, with all deference to the judg-

ment of their antagonist, conceive it impoflible for any one fe-

rionfly to believe, that by the words ' the faid eflate,' were

meant either more or lefs than what had been fo frequently al-

luded to in the preceding claufes of the deed. The petitioners do
not venture to difpute, that the phrafe is at leaf! as broad as that

of * our faid eflate and living;' and the refpondents are confi-

dent they have Succeeded in (hewing, that the latter phrafe was
meant to be as comprehenfive as any of the preceding ones ' of
4 erledom lands lordfhip baronies title dignity and others.' From
thefe premifes the conclufion is plainly irrefiftible.

The fame conclufion is fortified by other parts of the deed, in

which repeated changes and fluctuations of phrafeology will be

found,
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found, but without any correfponding change of meaning. In

the claufe which immediately follows the concluding deflination,

the words of reference are, ' the laid eftate living and dignity ;'

and in fubfequent claufes will be repeatedly found the words,

f the said estate and living,' in the fame extenfive fenfe as in

former inftances. It is in vain for the petitioners to evade the

•force of thefe illuftrations by faying, that in fuch inftances the

entailer ' was not at all called on to fpecify minutely the whole
1 fubjects or rights conveyed.' The respondents are ready to ad- Pet. p. re-

mit, that in thole inftances there was no neceffity for a more mi-

nute fpecification ; but they apprehend, that the repeated ufe of

fuch phrafes in a vague and general fenfe, for the purpofe of re-

ference, ferves completely to demonftrate, that they were not de-

signed or underftood by the maker of the entail to exclude any part

of the fubject conveyed, and cannot therefore be now conftrued

in the limited and taxative manner contended for by the pet

i

tioners. That they were meant in fact, by the entailer, to be co-

extenfive with the whole fubject of the inveftitures, is, in one

claufe, fo -unequivocally exprefTed, as to preclude the poffibility

of evalion. It is that which follows the claufes of deflination,

in which the perfons ' fucceflive defignit in manner forefaid,' &c. Exhibits,

are appointed to fucceed ' as aires of tailzie in our haill lands
p,I

r"

f baronies erledom and others above written containit in the
i SAID PROCURATORIES AND INFEFTMENTS,' &C To thefe pTO-

curatories and infeftments, the entailer rnuft be underftood,

throughout the whole deed, as making conftant reference.

But the refpondents have already laid more than enqugh to ex-

pofe the futility of the arguments which have been employed by
the petitioners in fupport of their hypothec's, that the heirs of
tailzie under the laft deftinations were called only to the land-
eftate, to the exclufion of the honours of the family of Rox-
burghe. When the refpondents recollect how little impreftion
the very fame arguments have formerly made upon your Lord-
fliips, they can entertain no apprehenfion as to the refult of their

repetition for the third time, and are induced to refrain from
adding to the length of what they have already faid on the fub-

jecl. Referring to their former pleadings, they may now ven-
ture to aflume with confidence, that the grant in favour of the
heirs in the latter deftinations is, in itfelf, as extenfive as that in

favour of their predeceflbrs, and that the arguments founded upon
a fuppofed diverfity in this refpect are altogether chimerical. It

is thus completely erroneous to fuppofe, what indeed could not

~ eaftly
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eafily have been believed, that the Earl of Roxburghe had con-
ceived the defign either of prematurely extinguifhing the ho-
nours of his family, or of feparating thofe honours from the pof-
feflion of his lands ; and if it can be mewn, as the petitioners have
undertaken to demonftrate, that he has cholen to exclude the latter

deftinations from the protection of the entail, it muft be afcri-

bed to other motives than thofe which have been imagined by the
petitioners. But the cafe is a poillble one ; and it remains for

the refpondents to fhew, that the fetters of the entail do in fact

comprehend the later as well as the earlier deftinations; and that

the arguments urged by the petitioners in fupport of the contrary
proportion, are without any folid foundation. This taik is now be-

come the more eafy, becaufe, in fact, the main ftrefs of the argu-

ment for the petitioners has been laid on the falfe hypothefis of a
reparation of the honours and eftates, which they are confident

has now been Efficiently expofed.

The .puzzle which the petitioners have attempted to create,

arifes foiely from that peculiarity in the arrangement of fome
©f the claufes in the deed, which the refpondents have already
pointed out, and of which they have offered an explanation. If

that peculiarity could have been fairly traced by the petition-

ers, to the defign of making a marked distinction between the

heirs of the different deftinations, by giving the lands alone to

the latter, a contefl might have occurred between the intentions

and the expreffions of the entailer $ but when the plea of inten-

tion has been overruled as defperate, the refpondents will have
little difficulty in fhewing, that, in fpite of the peculiar arrange-

ment of the claufes, all the different parts of the entail have been
completely confolidated.

In the general claufe at the commencement of the nomina-
tion, it will be remembered, that all ' theperfons after mentioned'

are indifcriminately characterized as heirs of tailzie. But this,

it has been faid, is an ambiguous phrafe that may be applicable

to the heirs of the laft deftination, even on the hypothefis afiu-

med by the petitioners, that their rights of fucceffion were not

meant to be fecured from the ads and deeds of their immediate
predecefTors, by the prohibitory, irritant and refolutive claufes

of the entail- That fuch could have been the meaning of the

entailer, muft be incredible in the extreme, and muft be rejected

along with that hypothefis on which it is chiefly founded. By
characterifing all of them indifcriminately as heirs of tailzie, it

muft therefore be prefumed, that unlefs the fubfequent parts of

the deed effectually correct that prefumption, that all of thefij

heirs
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heirs were intended equally to fhare the benefit as well as to be

fubjeded to the reftraint of the prohibitory claufes in the deed.

But it is faid, that in the prohibitory and irritant claufes, there

is a reference to ' the forefaid perfones and heirs of tailzie re-

' fpeclive above written/ and on the effed of this expreffion,

as completely exclufive of thofe deftinations that are after

written, the petitioners have given your Lordfhips a very long

and elaborate argument. The ground of almoft the whole of

their reafoning refolves into what they have erroneoufly affumed

as a rule of interpretation applicable to the prefent queftion,

namely, ' that it is impojjible to go out of the prohibitory claufe, fo as Pet. p. 12.

* to confer a privilege on the purfuers, which is not thereby con-
' ferred, or to cut down deeds which are not exprefsly prohibit-

* ed by that claufe.' This dodrine, they have been anxious to

inculcate, rather by frequent repetition than by argument or au-

thority ; but the fallacy of its application to that branch of the

caufe which the relpondents are now confidering, mult at once

be obvious to your Lordfhips. In conftruing the prohibitory, ir-

ritant and refolutive claufes of an entail, in the view of afcertain-

ing which of the ufes and exercifes of property have been effec-

tually reftrained, your Lordfhips have in general felt yourfelves

bound to look only to thofe claufes in the entail which are ufu-

ally appropriated to that particular purpofe ; and the omiffion of
any fpecies of aft or deed in thofe claufes will not be thought
effectually fupplied by an allufion to it in other parts of the en-

tail. If, for example, in the prohibitory claufe only, alienations

of the property are mentioned, it may be in vain that in fome
other part of the deed an incidental nllufion is made to the power
of contracting debt, or of altering the order of fucceflion. In
cafes of this defcription, your Lordfhips might perhaps think ' it

impoffible to go out of the prohibitory claufe;' but fuch cafes

are by no means parallel or analogous to the prefent, which does
not refped the particular fpecies of ads or deeds that are prohi-

bited, but the clafTes of perfons whom thofe prohibitions are

intended to affed. But this is not one of thofe matters which
that part of the deed called the prohibitory claufe is fpecially

intended to regulate. In determining that point, your Lordfhips
muft look, in the firft inftance, to the claufes of deftination in

which the heirs of entail are called to the fucceffion ; and, in the

fecond place, to the conneding words and phrafes by which the

claufes of limitation and deftination are linked together : and by
the import of thofe words and phrafes, in whatever order they
occur, mult your Lordfhips determine, whether the heirs of the

deftinations are either proteded or reftrained by the claufes of
G limitation*.
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limitation. In the prefent inftance, the refult of this examina-
tion will be found completely fatal to all the arguments of the

petitioners, founded on thole words in the prohibitory claufe,

which are faid to bear an exclufive reference to the prior defti-

nations of the entail.

Looking, then, in the firjl place, to the claufe of deftination it-

felf, your Lordfhips, even there, will find enough to demonftrate,

that, on the failure of the preceding fubftitutes, the fetters of the

entail were ftill to fubfift. and that nothing could have been more
remote from the will of the entailer, clearly and technically ex-

preiTed, than that the eflate mould devolve in fee-fimple on that new
ieries of heirs. Firft of all, it is there declared, that the firft of the

feries, ' the elded daughter of Hary Lord Ker,' fhall be bound to
' mary, or be maried to an gentleman of honourable and lawful
: defcent;' a condition of itfelf repugnant to the conception of an
unfettered deftination, and which could be made effectual only by
that machinery of irritant and refolutive claufes which the entail

had provided. But further, it is declared, that this lady and her
heirs-male, ' sall perform the conditions above and under
' written ;' and to thefe words the relpondents may appeal, as

completely effectual to rivet the yoke of the entail on every one
of thofe heirs who were deftined to fucceed under this claufe.

Words more appropriate to the expreffion of fuch an intention

and purpofe could not have been employed ; and in fo far as they
contain a reference to other claufes of the deed, that reference is

fo perfectly clear and direct, as to prevent the poilibility of error.

To the argument of the relpondents, it is not of importance
.whether the words on which they are here commenting fhall be
thought more properly to apply to the eldeft daughter of Hary
Lord Ker, or to the hufband of that lady. It fhall therefore be

left to your Lordfhips to determine which of the two conftruclions

is mofl fuitable, either to the grammatical conftruction of the

words, or to the general import of the claufe. Thus much is evi-

dent, that if it was the hufband againft whom the claufe was more
efpecially directed, it would be a grofs abfurdity and contradiction

to fuppofe, that the wife, the heirefs herfelf, held the eftate in

fee-iimple, completely exempted from the conditions above and
under written. At all events, therefore, the words in queftion

muft be fufhxient to demonftrate, that, under this deftination, the

entail, including the conditions above and under written, was ftill

to be maintained in force. Even the condition of bearing the

name and arms of the family, would, on any other fuppofition,

have been left completely defencelefs, and without any means of
enforcing its obfervance.

Thefe
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Thefe words, then, independently of other important clauies

that follow, would, of themfelves be fufficient to explain and
controul thofe words in the prohibitory and refolutive claufes

which refer to the prior destinations. Thefe words of refer-

ence make no eflential part of the prohibitory or refolutive

claufes 3 and it is no contradiction of the rule of ftrict interpreta-

tion applicable to thofe claufes, that their* effect is communicated
to the later deftinations, by means of that clear and unequivocal

reference that is afterwards introduced into the fubfequent claufe

of deftination. In cafes completely analogous, the efficacy ofa mode
ofreference much morequeftionable has been repeatedly recognized.

In the cafe of Don againft Don, (Forbes, Feb. 5. 1713), where
the eftate of Rutherford had been deftined, ' under the proviftons,
' limitations and conditions contained in a former entail of the efcate

' of Newton,' to which a very general reference had been made in

the narrative of the fecond deed, your Lordfhips found this refe-

rence fufficient to create an entail of the eftate of Rutherford, as

valid and effectual as that of the eftate of Newton. In the later

cafe of Laurie againft Spalding, (July 24. 1764), a decifion exa&ly
fimilar was pronounced. This, however, the petitioners endeavour

to reprelent as ' a kind of reference of a totally different nature Pet.

' from that which is here contended to be maintained. The
' claufes in the firft deed,' it is faid, ' evidently applied exactly to
' the perfons intended to be bound and favoured by the fecond

;

1 and the words of them reached the object of the entailer, with-
' out any forced conftruction or implication in either cafe. But
' here the purfuers rely on a reference to conditions, which, when
' your Lordihips confider and analyfe them, will not, by any con-
' ftrudion, apply to the perfons to whom the reference is faid to
' relate, or to the things which the purfuers muft maintain to be
• prohibited.' This folution of the difficulty will by no means
relieve the petitioners from the weight of thefe authorities. Ad-
mitting that the perfons called in the two fucceffive deeds were
the fame, ftill it is evident, that the prohibitory, irritant and
refolutive claufes in the entail of Newton, muft have contained a
direct and pofitive reference to the ejiate of Newton, and to that

eftate alone ; they muft of courfe have contained fome fuch words
as the following :

' That it fhould not be lawful to the heirs of
' tailzie above written, to make or grant any alienation, difpofition,
' or other right or fecurity whatfoever, of the faid lands, &c. above
* fpecified j' yet thefe very fame claufes were held fufficient to

create a ftrict entail of other lands not above fpecified, nor even
mentioned in any part of the fame deed. Was this not ' going
' out of the prohibitory claufe' much further than the refpondents

have
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Exhibits,

p. 17. D.

p. 17.

have occafion to do in the prefent inflance? Or can it in common
fenfe be pretended, that a greater latitude of conftruction is here

demanded, than in the cafes of Don and of Spalding was deliberate-

ly allowed by this Court.

Leaving the words of the destination without further commen-
tary, your Lordfhips will find, that the fame conclufions are fully

confirmed by the fubfequent claufes of the deed. In that which
immediately follows the concluding destination of heirs, the cha-

racter of ' heirs of tailzie* has been exprefsly given to them :

4 And mairover it is hereby exprefsly declarit that the airis

' of tailzie refpeclive havand right and fucceeding to the faid

' eftate living and dignity fall nawile be halden to pay ony
' debtis or perform ony deids contractit or otherwife done by
' the perfon or air of tailzie qrunto he fall happen to fucceed,'

&c. Taking it now for granted, that the words ' the faid eftate

' living and dignity,' do not ferve to indicate any defcription

of heirs different from thofe to whom it is declared that ' the
1 right of the faid eftate fall pertain and belong,' it muft be ob-

vious, from the claufe which has been quoted, that all of them
were equally defigned to be heirs of tailzie. But another claufe

ftill more decifive immediately follows, and which of itfelf ferves

at once to connect and confolidate the different parts of the entail,

and effectually to impofe upon all the fubftitutes thofe limita^

tions and conditions, which had in the firft inflance been more
exprefsly applied to the lines of Drummond and Fleming :

' Quhilks
perfonnes lucceffive defignit be us in manner fore fa id and under
the provisions restrictions and conditions above written and na

otherwife we by thir puts defign nominate and appoint to fucceed

to us as airis of tailzie in our haill lands baronies eiledom

and otheris above written containit in the faid piories and in-

feftments and in all otheris lands and heritages pertaining to us

(failing of airis-male lawfully gottin or to be gottin of our awin

body as faid is) and fall be fervit retourit enterit and infeft

there i mill as airis to us ficklyke and in the famen manner as gift'

they were fpecially and particularly infer! in the (aids prories

and infeftments following or to follow thereupon And ordains

that the famen conditions provisions and reltriclions above win
fall be athec particularly or generally expreft and fet down in

the fervice and retour and infeftment to follow thereupon in fa-

vour of the faids heirs of tailzie refpedtive And in caice they

fall happen not to be expreft and fet down thereintill nather ge-

nerally nor particularly in that caice we will and grant and he

thir pnts exprefsly declare that the famen provifions reftrictions

' and
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* and conditions above fpecified fall be as effectual as giff they were
' fpecially expreft and fet down thereintill.'

The reipondents confidently apprehend, that, in this claufe,

there is nothing dubious or equivocal. That the heirs of the

concluding deftinations are among the ' quhilks perfnnnes fuccef-

' five defignit be us in manner forelaid,' can no longer admit of

difpute; and, upon all thefe perfons without diftincfion, the fet-

ters of the entail are rivetted by the words which immediately

follow :
' And (whilkes perfonnes) under the provifi ons and re-

' ftriclions above written and na otherwife we by thir puts defign
' nominate and appoint to fucceed to us as heirs of tailzie.'

The obvious inference to be drawn from thefe words, the peti-

tioners have been at great pains to combat ; and they have at-

tempted to explain them away under two different views. One
of thefe views proceeds on the exploded hypothefis, that the lands

alone, without the dignity, are carried by the laft deftinations;

and that therefore the words in queftion have no relation what-
ever to the laft deftinations. After what has been faid, it is ob-

viouily unneceftary to follow the petitioners in this part of their

argument. The other view proceeds on the admiflion, that the

claufes in queftion relate to all the heirs who have been before

mentioned, but aims at (hewing the poftibility of conftruing the

words in fuch a manner, that the whole of the provifions, reftric-

tions and conditions above written, fhall not be applied to each
of the heirs of the feveral deftinations in one mafs, but that ap-

plicanda fingula fingulis ; that fome conditions are applicable to

one fet of heirs, and other conditions to a different fet ; and that,

in order to extricate the matter, your Lordftiips muft again look

back to the previous part of the deed in which the feveral defti-

nations are contained, and thus endeavour to afcertain what par-

ticular conditions are applicable to each feries of heirs. The re-

fpondents do fo far agree with the petitioners, as to admit, that

fome of the conditions of the entail were applicable only to a few
of the perfons called under the firft deftinationj; fuch, for example,

as related to the intermarriage of the Drummonds and Flemings
with the daughters of Hary Lord Ker. So far, undoubtedly, ap-
plicanda fingula fingulis ; but fetting afide thefe injunctions of a

perfonal nature, the refpondents can difcover no reafon why the

general prohibitory claufes are not to be applied to all the

heirs of tailzie without diftinclion. In calling the heirs of
"the laft deftination, there is no exclufive reference to any par-

ticular conditions or limitations. On the contrary, there is a

H general
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general or comprehensive reference to the conditions above and
under written j and in the fubfequent claufes, the words are

equally Strong and comprehenfive. In conftruing thefe words, in

fo far as they are applicable to the later destinations, your Lord-
Ships muft, ex necejfitate, exclude the conditions of a merely per-

fonal nature, applicable to the firft individual of the lines of Drum-
mond and of Fleming; but with this obvious exception, there

feems to be no ground for making any distinction among the diffe-

rent clafles of the heirs of tailzie.

With thefe obfervations, the refpondents {hall now leave this

branch of the Subject, trufting that they have completely made out

their proposition, That, under the original entail 1648, the heirs of
that destination, in virtue of which they have feverally claimed
the honours and eftate of Roxburghe, are protected as completely

as thofe who have preceded them in the order of fucceSIion ; and
that, under this entail, the refpondents would be fully entitled to

challenge the contravention.

The refpondents mail now advert very {lightly to the arguments
that have been founded on the fubfequent inveftitures of the eftates

-of Roxburghe in 1729, 1740, and 1747, under which the Situation

.of the heirs of the later inveftitures is faid to have been rendered,

more unfavourable. As thefe have now become in fome degree

the regulating inveftitures of the eftate of Roxburghe, the inquiry

would have been of ferious moment to the iSTue, had it not been
.evident that their Situation as heirs of tailzie has undergone no
alteration whatever. In the analySis already given of thofe deeds,

it will have been obferved, that there is no material difference

among them; and as the difpofttion 1747 may now be regarded
as paramount in authority to all the reft, the refpondents Shall con-

fine their attention to it alone.

In this difpofition, it will be recollected, that the eftate is

granted, in the firft inftance, to the male descendants of Robert

E hibks
Puke of Roxburghe, ' which failing to the other heirs of tailzie

p. 46. D. ' Substitute to them by the nomination designation and tailzie

' made and granted by the faid deceafed Robert Earl of Rox-
' burghe my great-grandfather's grandfather bearing date the 23d.

' day of February 1648 years and by the infeftments following
' thereupon (all which heirs of tailzie are held as herein
1 infert and expreSTed) which all failing to me my heirs and af-

' Signees whatfoever.' Now if it has been Shewn, that, under the

deed 1648, the heirs of the later destinations would be entitled to

the character and rights of heirs of tailzie, it neceSTarily follows,

that,
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that, in the difpofitive words which have now been quoted, that

character and thofe rights are effectually recognized and eftablifh-

ed; and that, as fuch, their right of fucceffion is prior to that of
the heirs and affignees of Robert Duke of Roxburghe, thegranter of
this difpofition. Further, it will be recollected, that, in narrating

the limitations and conditions of the original entail 1648, the

Duke of Roxburghe has naturally been led to repeat thofe claufes

of deftination, which had been previouily acknowledged and adopt-

ed in the general difpofitive words already quoted, but the pre-

cife terms of which had not before been recited. It is therefore

inoft abfurd to argue, that in doing fo, there was any intention of
weakening the rights of thofe heirs of tailzie, or of difplacing

them from their original rank in the order of fucceffion. On the

contrary, the claufe appears to have been introduced, from the

deiire of ftriclly adhering to the words of the original entail,

and of adopting and preferving, in each fucceffive inveftiture, the

precife terms of the feveral deftinations ; and fo far from attempt-

ing to annihilate or poftpone the right of fucceffion which had
been originally beftowed on the heirs of thofe deftinations, the

following words have been added: 'And it is hereby provided Exhibits,

1 and declared, that the fame (hall fall and devolve to them ac- p ' 5 °* '

' cordingly.'

To imagine with the defenders, that the heirs of thefe deftina-

tions, were meant by the Duke of Roxburghe to be poftponed to

his own heirs whatfoever, is to fuppofe, either that thofe deftina-

tions were not included in the original entail, or that the Duke of
Roxburghe had intended to violate that entail in one of its eflential

parts. That the firft of thefe fuppofitions is totally unfounded,
has been fully (hewn in the preceding pages ; and that the fecond
is no lefs fo, muft be evident from every part of the difpofition

1747. In the general difpofitive claufe, all the heirs in the ori-

ginal nomination of 1648, are exprefsly called, in preference to the

heirs and affignees of the granter; and the fubfequent recitation

of the words of the two laft deftinations, fo far from difplacing

and degrading thofe heirs from their former rank, could only
have been intended, as it had the effect, to confirm their right

beyond the reach of cavil. That this recitation, however, was
not regarded as of any eflential importance, may be inferred
from the fubfequent part of the deed 1747, containing a difpo-

fition of thofe lands not included in the entail of the firft Earl
of Roxburhge. It will be recollected, that the general difpofitive

words in this part of the deed, are precifely the fame with thofe

in the former part j and that the very fame claufes of limitation and
reftriction
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reftridtion are annexed to the grant j leaving, in this manner, not
the flightefl doubt that the Duke of Roxburghe intended to place
all his eftates on precifely the fame footing. But in this part of
the deed, the words of the two laft deftinations are not repeated,

as they certainly would have been, had their infertion been confi-

dered as necefTary to explain and controul the previous a.~^ofitive

words in favour of the heirs of the original tailzie. To fuppofe-

that this omiffion originated in any idea of a diftindtion between
the branches of the deftination, fuch as the petitioners now con-
tend for, would be to take it for granted, that the Duke of Rox-
burghe deliberately intended to involve the future deftiny of the

honours and fortunes of his houfe in inextricable confufion. At all

events, it is certain that the deeds 1729, 1740, and 1747, have left

the rights of the various heirs of tailzie completely unimpaired, as

they were originally fixed by the firft Earl of Roxburghe in 1648.
The refpondents cannot allow themfelves to detain your Lord-

fhips with a longer argument on this branch of the caufe. Many
other views and illuftrations in fupport of their plea might be
added ; but they conceive that fuch additions would be fuperflu-

ous, and that enough has been faid to obviate the arguments of
the petition.

II. The other leading queftion on which the parties are here at

ifTue, is, Whether or not the conditions and limitations contained
in the inveftiture of the eftate, were fuffieient to deprive the late

Duke of Roxburghe of the power of executing thofe deeds

which are here brought under challenge ; or, in other words, Whe-
ther there be in thofe inveftitures any legal and effectual prohibi-

tion againft altering the order of fucceffion ? The merits of this

queftion are neceflarily confined to the interpretation of a tingle

claufe in the entail ; and the argument of the parties may be

brought within narrow bounds.

As a preparative to their arguments on this head, the peti-

tioners have entered into fome details on the hiflory and ear-

lier flate of the law of Scotland refpedting entails. As their in-

quiries have not been productive of any important illuftration of
the rules of law by which the prefent cafe is to be decided, the re-

fpondents (hall not flop to examine their accuracy, b^t fhall be
contented to begin with the act 1685, by which entails were
completely legalifed, and by the principles and provifions ofwhich,

every queftion like the prefent muft ultimately be tried. A-
greeably to the provifions of that ftatute, it is matter of eftablifh-

ed
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ed practice, that in what is ufually called a Arid entail, three diffe-

rent things muft be exprefsly prohibited ; namely, direct and one-

rous alienation ; indirect alienation by the diligence [of the law
for payment of debt ; and gratuitous deflination to a different fe-

ries of heirs. According to that ftrictnefs of conftruction which
has been applied to deeds of this nature, and which, in this in-

stance, has been obvioufly directed by the terms of the ftatute,

it has been held that the entail mufl: contain fome words appli-

cable to each of the three things now mentioned j that words fo

vague and general as not to admit of a direct reference to one or

other of thefe feveral things can be of no value ; and that there

can be no room for inference or implication from one prohibition

to another, how much foever it may be countenanced by moral
probability of intention. But while the meaning of the entailer

mufl thus be diflinctly and intelligently expreffed, it never has

been fuppofed that any peculiar ftyle, or technical formula was ef-

fentially requifite ; on the contrary, as great a latitude in this re-

fpect is admillible as there are varieties. of language capable of in-

dicating the ideas in queftion.

On thefe general principles, the petitioners and the refpondents

feem to be agreed, although, in their practical application to the

prefent cafe, they are widely at variance. It is admitted oa
all hands, that the prohibitions againft alienation, and againft

contracting of debt, are perfectly explicit ; but, by the petitioners

it is contended, that this prohibitory claufe contains no appro-

priate words applicable to the gratuitous alienation of the eftate

to a different feries of heirs. It is not difputed by them that there,

is a claufe of a prohibitory kind, completely redundant with a.

view either to onerous alienation or to the contracting of debt ;

but the words of that claufe are faid to be vague and general, and
of courfe ineffectual as a reftraint on any particular ufe or exercife

of property. It was alfo objected in fome of their former plead-

ings, that the words in queftion contain no diftinct or fubftantive

propofition, but are to be regarded as a fuperfluous addition to the

claufes which immediately precede.

In judging of the truth and folidity of thefe objections, it may
be proper to bring the claufe itfelf once more under the imme-
diate view of your Lordfhips ; and the refpondents are perfuaded.

that the more attentively it is perufed, the more eafy will be the

tafk of obviating the criticifms now alluded to :
' And ficklyke it

* -is fpecially providit that it fall not be lawful to the perfons be-

I, ' fore
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c fore defignit and the airis-male of their bodies nor to the other
' airis of tailzie above written to make or grant any alienation
' difpofition or other right or fecurity qtfomever of the faid lands
1 lordfhip baronies eftate and leiving above fpecified nor of no
' part thereof neither zitt to contract debtis nor do any deeds
' qrby the famen or any part thereof may be apprizit adjudgit or
' eviclit frae them nor zitt to do any other thing in hurt and pre-

' judice of thir pntis and of the forefaid tailzie and fucceflion in
1 haill or in part.'

In their multifarious criticifms on the import of this claufe, the

petitioners have at one time been anxious to degrade the import-

ance of the laft member of it, by treating it as a fuperfluous appen-

dage to the preceding members ; while, at another time, and par-

ticularly in the prefent petition, they have found it more conve-

nient to regard it as a detached and fubftantive proportion, un-

connected with every thing elfe, and deriving no part of its tech-

nical meaning or legal effect from the other words which Hand in

grammatical connexion with it. Both of thefe extremes are equal-

ly to be avoided ; and in {"canning the real import of the words in

queflion, your Lordfliips will not lofe fight of this important

fact, that there are here two diftincT: and complete prohibitions

;

the firfr, of onerous alienation, and the fecond, of the contracting

of debt; and that there is, in the third place, a prohibition of
other things different from fale, and different from the con-

trading of debt. What, then, are thofe other things which yet re~

mained to be provided againft, in order to complete the entail ?

and are not thofe other things exactly what the entailer has here

actually prohibited. They are exprefsly faid to be things in hurt

and prejudice of the tailzie and succession, or in other words, the

making of a different tailzie and succession, in hurt and prejudice

of the aforej'aid, in haill or in part. It is always to be remember-
ed, that your Lordfhips are not here confidering what would have
been the legal import of this laft member of the prohibitory claufe,

had it flood naked and alone. This is indeed one of the methods
by which the petitioners are defirous of bringing it to the teft j

but in doing fo, they plainly violate the laws of found legal criti-

cifm. The different members of the claufe ftanding in connection

and in contraft, tend evidently to point out and illuftrate the fepa-

rate meaning of each; and even admitting for a moment, that the

laft of thefe would of itfelf have been too vague and general to in-

dicate that precife idea which the refpondents confider as attached

to
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to it, ftlll they would have had no hefitation in maintaining that

this vaguenefs and generality were effectually corrected by the

preciiion of the preceding parts of the fentence ; and that it was
left without a doubt, not merely that the entailer had an intention

to prohibit alterations of the fucceffion, but that he had here ac-

tually exprefled that intention in words fufHciently precife and in-

telligible % words which, by their connection and contraft with
the preceding parts of the fentence, were fufHciently limited in

their meaning and application, to entitle them to that legal effect

for which the refpondents contend.

Queftions like the prefent derive but little illuftration from ana-

logous cafes ; for, unlefs in fo far as thofe cafes may have fixed

fome general rule or principle of law, they are too much of a cir-

cumftantial nature to ferve as precedents in other cafes not pre-

cifely the fame. It is on this account alone that the refpondents-

have refrained from examining in detail the feveral cafes which
have been quoted in the petition, as bearing a refemblance to the

prefent. In none of them is it alleged that the words were the
fame as in the entail of Roxburghe ; nor is it even pretended that

in any of them which have yet been decided by this Court, the
words were fo ftrong or precife as in the entail of Roxburghe; nor
can it be faid that any rule or principle of law has been eftablifhed

by thofe decifions, which had not been long ago laid down by
every fyftematic writer on the doctrine of entails. The analogies,

therefore, that may be drawn from fuch cafes, are evidently vague
and delufive ; nor can there be any neceility of reforting to their

afliftance, while there yet remains at hand a legal and acknow-
ledged ftandard, by which every entail muft be tried. That ftand-

ard is to be found in the act 1685; to that ftandard let the en-
tail of Roxburghe be applied 3 and by the refult of the experiment
the refpondents are willing to abide. In that act, as your Lord-
fhips well know, there is contained, as a fort of model for imita-

tion, a recital of thofe claufes, prohibitory, irritant and refolutive,

to which legal effect is to be given. In this recital, it will not be
difputed, that the three different forts of prohibition are fufHciently

expreffed ; and that the prohibition which has been always under-
flood to relate to the creation ofa new entail, or deftination to a dif-

ferent feries of heirs, is conveyed under the words ' to do any other
' deed whereby the fucceffion may be frustrate or interrupted.' But,
in this phrafe, there is furely nothing more emphatic, and nothing

more
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more expreffive of the Idea to be conveyed, than is to be found in

the entail of Roxburghe. ' To fruftrate or interrupt the fuccef-
* fion,' are words in all refpects exactly fynonymous with thofe

of ' doing hurt and prejudice to the fucceffion, in haill or in
' part ;' nor can it be faid that the former are in any refpect more
intelligible or more precife than the latter.

Of the words in the entail of Roxburghe, it has been remarked,
that felling, and contracting of debt, are in their nature as much
' in hurt and prejudice of the tailzie and fucceffion, ' as the act

of creating a new deftination to another feries of heirs; but that

the words alluded to would not be held fufficient to provide a-

gainft either of the former ; and hence it is argued, that by pari-

ty of reafoning, they mud be equally ineffectual againft the latter.

This criticifm has been already obviated on feparate grounds
;

but is it not further evident, that the objection may be directed

with equal force againft the words of the act of Parliament ; and
that, if well founded, it would prove fatal to a ftatute, which all

our lawyers have hitherto regarded as an effectual fafeguard

againfl alterations of fucceffion, as much as againft alienation or

the contracting of debt ? By thefe laft-mentioned operations,
' the succession may be frustrate or interrupted as effectu-

' ally as by a new deftination ;' yet was it never dreamed either

that a prohibition in thefe terms would be effectual againft aliena-

tion and contracting debt, or that it would not be effectual againft:

that ' other thing,' the alteration of the order and courfe of fuc-

ceffion, by a new and gratuitous deftination.

In perilling the petition, it cannot be overlooked by your Lord-

fhips, that from this touchftone of the truth of their arguments,

the petitioners have completely fhrunk ; and, inftead of fairly,

meeting the difficulty by an attempt to prove, either that the words,

of the act of Parliament will not make a good entail, or that the

words of the entail of Roxburghe are effentially weaker than

thofe of the act of Parliament, they have contented themfelves

with quoting the prohibitory claufes of four or five other entails,

which it feems are to be regarded as ftill more perfect and au-

thoritative models than that which is furnifhed by the act of Par-

liament. On examining the record of tailzies, many hundred
varieties of the fame kind, all differing from one another, might
with equal eafe have been found and exhibited to your Lordfhips ;

but the refpondents mull- be pardoned for thinking, that the points,

at
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at iflue are not to be tried or decided in this manner. They have

no occafion to contend for the excellence of the entail of Rox-

burghe as a model of imitation, or to deny that other entails of

the fame, or nearly the fame age, may have been conceived in

better or more anxious terms. It is enough for them, thac it

comes up completely to that ftandard by which alone its fuffi-

ciency ought to be tried.

The fame teft of comparifon with the words of the act of Par-

liament, will be found equally fuccefsful in expofing the futility

of another criticifm already alluded to r but now lefs confident-

ly relied on by the petitioners than in their former pleadings.

The claufe in queftion was faid to be nothing more than an idle

expletive addition to the preceding prohibitions againft alienation

and the contracting of debt. The fole pretence for this remark

was that, in grammatical arrangement and conftruction, the words

in queftion are connected with the words containing thofe previ-

ous prohibitions ; and that, in order to make out a detached and.

complete meaning in the laft part of the claufe,. it was neceflary

to borrow fome of the words contained in the preceding members of
the fentence. Thus it was faid, that to make out a complete mean-
ing, the words in queftion mull be fupported by thofe at the com-
mencement of the claufe in this manner; ' it is fpecially providit
' that it fall not be lawful to the perfons before defignit &c.—to
' do any other thing in hurt and prejudice of thir prefents and of
1 the forefaid tailzie and fuccefllon in haill or in part.' Hence in

was argued, that, by their grammatical dependence on the pre-

ceding part of the claufe, thefe words are brought into a fort of
fubordinate and fubjected ftate, and are deftitute of that indepen-

dence which would entitle them to be regarded as a feparate and
diftinct prohibition.

This weak and. inconclufive reafoning would be now unworthy
of notice, but that, in illuftration of the great queftion at iflue, it

may ftill be of fome advantage to bring again into contrail the

words of the act of Parliament already referred to, which contain

a model againft which the petitioners mult object in vain. In
the following quotation, the words which may be confidered as

neceflary to give a feparate and complete meaning to the third

prohibition, are printed in capitals ; by which it will at once
appear, how much more intimately they are involved in the gram-
matical conftruction of the preceding prohibitions, than the cor-

KL refponding.
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refponding words in the entail of Roxburghe :
' It shall not

•' be lawful to the heirs of tailzie To fell, annalzie or dif-
1 pone the faid lands, or any part thereof, or contract debt, or do
1 any other deed, whereby the famine may be apprifed, ad-
\ judged or evicted from the others fubftitute in the tailzie, or
' the succession frustrate or interrupted.' If, in the en-
tail of Roxburghe, there be no feparate fubftantive proposition,
prohibiting gratuitous destinations, the remark is ftill more appli-
cable to this recital of prohibitory claufes in the act of Parliament

;

and the necefTary inference would be, that the law did not require
that particular mode of impofmg fuch prohibitions. But, in truth
the criticifm is altogether unfounded. If, by a fubftantive pro-
pbfition, be meant the direct and formal enunciation of a par-
ticular idea, in contradistinction to a transient and incidental il-

luiion, it rauft be evident, that the words in the entail of Rox-
burghe, as well as in the act of Parliament, are of the former
kind ; and although the words of the different prohibitions are
grammatically involved in one another, yet of all and each of
them it may be faid, that they are directly and formally enunci-
ated. In making out thefe diflinct proportions, there is no need
of inference or implication, or of any of thofe modes of construc-
tion which are employed to bring out a meaning which is not
plainly and intelligibly exprefled in words.

In every view of the cafe, it thus appears that the refpondents
are not reduced to the neceffity of foliciting any relaxation of the
rules of construction ufually applied to deeds of this nature. They
have already obferved, what indeed will hardly be difputed, that
no peculiar Style, or technical formula, has been prefcribed by
law, the neglect of which would be fatal to the validity of an
entail ; and that nothing more has ever been accounted necefTary,
than to exprefs, in intelligible language, thofe conditions and pro-
visions which the entailer may think fit to impofe. In the preient
inftance, it has been feen, that the particular provision here in
difpute, has been exprefled in terms equally, if not more explicit
and precife, than thofe contained in the act of Parliament. This
expcrimentum cruris would alone be decisive of the queftions at if-

fue ; and the refpondents Shall only add, that while your Lordfhips
will undoubtedly be difpofed to adhere to thofe general rules of
construction which have hitherto obtained in the law of Scotland,

and
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and will not ftretch the effecT: of an entail to cafes for which no
direct provifion has been made, yet as little will you be inclined

to indulge in that captious and cavilling fpirit of criticifm, which
anxioufly feeks for pretences to alter and difguife the natural

meaning of words, and which employs its efforts to explain away
the ordinary and obvious import of language. As the play of idle

ingenuity, this may be occafionally tolerated ; but in the bulinefs

of real life, and where the rights and interefts of men are at ftake,

it is to be deprecated as an evil of the greater! magnitude.

In refpeti whereof
}
SsV.

THO. THOMSON.
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